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SUMMARY of the BOOKS in

VOLUME III.

SUMMARY of BOOK XIII.

MEmoirs
of the year '602. Foreign princes at

Paris. Henry IV. goes to Blois : the occa-

fion of his journey. An account of Marechal Bi-

ron's confpiracy : a council held at Blois upon this

occafion. A deiign formed to arreft the Dukes o

Epernon and Bouillon : the firft clears his conduct ;

the great art and addrefs of the fecond. Quarrel
between the King and Queen : Henry's converfa-

tion with Rofny upon this fubjecl:. The effects of

Henry's journey into the provinces ;
he refolves to

have Biron arrefted : particulars of his and the

Count d' Auvergne's imprifonment ;
and of Biron's

trial and execution : Rofny's behaviour throughout
this affair. Henry pardons the Baron de Lux, and
the Count d'Auvergne, who again betrays him :

reafons why he behaved in this manner to the

Count d'Auvergne The Prince of Joinville ar-

refted : the King pardons him alfo ; but he is con-
fined in prifon. The Duke of Bouillon artfully a-

voids coming to court. The courtiers endeavour
to raile fufpicions in Henry againftKofny : curious

converfations betwixt them on this occaiion. Af-
fair of the advocates : difcourfe of Sigogne. J

diets and regulations upon the coin, commerce, fi-

nances, &c. Mints difcovered in Fiance. Edict

ngainft duels. The alliance with the Swifs rent-w-

ed. Journey of Henry to Calais. Account of the

military exploits betvren the Spaniards and Dutch ;

nd other foreign affairs.
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SUMMARY of BOOK XIV.

Memoirs of the year 1603. Troubles it Metz :

Henry goes thither and banifhes the Sobolles : o-

ther affairs tranfadled in this journey. Memorial

againft the Cardinal d'Offat : examination of the

femiments and conduct of the Cardinal. Affairs of
the Low Countries Intrigues of the Duke of Bou-

illon, and new {editions of the Calvinifts. Death of

Elifabeth. James I. King of Great Britain. Hen-

ry's return : his converfation with R.ofny upon the

death of Elifabeth : refoivcs to fend Rofny umbaf-

lador to London: deliberations in the council, and

intrigues in the court, upon this einbaffy. Indil-

pofltion of the King. Public and private inftruc-

tions given to Roiny : his departure \vith a nume-
rous retinue. Character of young Servin. Rofny
embarks at Calais

;
infulted by the vice-admiral of

England : his reception at Dover, at Canterbury,
&c. ; he is received in London witli the higheft ho-

hours : his feverity in the affair of Combaut. State

of the political affairs of Great Britain. Character

of the Englifh : of King James : of the Queen, &c.

Several factions at this court. Rofny's conferences

with the Engliih cOunfellors ;
with the deputies of

the States general ;
with the refident from V\

&c. He obtains his firft audience : he is concerned

at not being permitted to appear in mourning.

SUMMARY of BOOK XV.

Farther memoirs of the year 1603. Continua-

tion of Rofny's embaffy to London : detail of what

paiTed at his iirir audience : public converfations of
the Kinq of Englar.cl v.ith him upon different fv.b-

jecls. Accidents at the court of London favour-

able
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able and unfavourable to this negotiation. Difno-
iuions of the different courts of Europe.' Rofny's
firtt conference with the Englifh miniftcrs In-
trigues of :.pain. Rofny's fccond audience' and
private converiation with King James ; he perfuadeshim to fupport the United Provinces : other affairs
tranfacTrcd between them : his fecond conference
with the Britifh minifters, who endeavour to over-
throw his negotiation. Imprudent proceedinas of
Count d'Aremberg. Third audience. Rofnv ad-
mitted to the table of the King of England.- public
conventions on different fubjecls. Third confe-
rence with the hnglifli minifters and the deputiesof the United Provinces. Artifice and perfidy of
Cecil, Fourth audience: private conversions
with King James, to whom he communicates the
political defigns of Henry IV. and Elifabeth and
endeavours to gain his approbation of them -t

ort abitral of thefe deigns : James dcckrei
ntfWdr publicly m Ilofny s favour.

SUMMARY of BOOK XVI.

Farther memoirs of the year 1603. Contlnua-
on or the embidiy and negotiations of Rofoy at

the court of London. Form of a treaty with his
ritannic Majelty : lubftance of this treaty. Dif-

patches from Ilofny intercepted. Audience of
leave, and Rofny's laft coverlation with K James -

prefents which he makes in London; his return
dangers at fea : his reception from Henry IV -

public convention between them on the fubjcA of
iiis negotiation. Memoirs of the ftatc of a&airs in
England, Spain, the Low Countries, and other fo-
reign countries. Rofny refum his labours in the

Dances. Henry fupports him openly in a quarrelwhich he had with die Count de Soiilbns he en-

certains
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terrains the King at Rofny. Journey of Henry in-

to Normandy : what pafled in this journey. Mu-
tiny of the Proteftams of the afTembly of Gap.
Rofny made governor of Poitou. i-.ftablifhment of
the filk manufactory in France : converfations on
this fubject, in which tlolhy endeavours to difluade

Henry from this defign. Remarks on his opinion
of wearing filk, and on other parts of luxury. A
colony fettled at Canada.

SUMMARY of BOOK XVII.

Memoirs of the year 1604. Medals prefented to

his Majefty by Rofny. Death of the Duchefs of
Bar : particulars concerning her death, and the dif-

putes which it occafions. Deliberations upon the

re-eftablifhment of the Jefuits. Converfations of

Rofny with Henry, and the aguments which he

urges againft their re-eftablifhment : the condi-

tions upon which they are recalled : protection

granted them by Henry. Father Cotton makes his

court to Rofny. Memorial againft Cardinal D'Of-

fat. Sentiments of Rofny not favourable to this

Cardinal, or the policy of the Catholics. Treachery
of Nicolas L'Hote ;

how difcovered : particulars

upon this fubject. Viileroi's conduct examined.

Rofny's fentiments upon the difference of religion.
Promotions of Cardinals, and affairs of R.ome. Cu-
rious converfation of Henry with R.ofny, upon the

domeftic difordersoccalioned by the Qiaecn and the

Marchionefs of Verneuil.

SUMMARY of BOOK XVIII.

Farther memoirs of the year 1604, Continua-

tion of the preceding article, upon the difquict-s

and domeftic quarrels of Henry IV. Rofny endea-

vours
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vours to put an end to them
;
the riilc he run up-

on this occasion from the Queen and the Mar-
chionefs of Verneuil; her malignity. Wife and dif-

interefted conduct of Qu_een Margaret. Faction

of the Proteftants and feditious in the kingdom.
Henry's journey to the provinces defigned and pre-
vented. Rofny viiits his government : how recei-

ved at Rochelie, at Poitiers, &c. Hatred of the

Proteftants againft him : other particulars and ad-

vantages of this journey : his reception- from Hen-

ry at his return. Juflification of the Duke d'Eper-
non : falfely accuied. New intrigues of the Count

d'Auvergne : means ufed by Henry to have him
arrefted : letters which he received and wrote to

him : an account of his being feized : his trial.

The Marchioncfs of Verneuil is likewife arrefted :

Rofny is employed to interrogate her : he can, nei-

ther by advice nor intreaties, perfuade Henry to

banifh her from France. Weaknefs of this prince
for his miftrefs.

SUMMARY of BOOK XIX.

Farther memoirs of the year 1604. Henry IV.

depofit^ his treafure in the Baftile : a council held
on this occafion. Confiderations and maxims of

Rofny upon government : means he makes ufe of
to recover money. Verification of rents : other

operations and tail of the finances. Regulations
of the police and army Eftablifhment of a mili-

tary hofpital. I he talents and abilities of Henry IV.
for government. Caufesof the weaknefs of ftates.

Rupture between France and Spain, on account of
commerce. Peace reftored by Rofny, by means
of a treaty : particulars and fubftance of the treaty.
Further account of the affairs of the United Pro-

vinces, of Spain, and ofEngland. Agreement and

treaty between the two laft powers. Caules of the

difcontent
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difcontent of the United Provinces agninft Eng>
land. The Conftable of Caftile comes to Paris :

his coveriation with the King. Other tonverla-

tions between Henry and Rofny concerning this

amb.iiT;idor. Erroneous maxim- of Rofny's on the

Salic law. Introduction to the execution of Hen-

ry's great d (igns. Affairs of the Grifons, , and of
the fort of Fuentes : proceedings of the French,
and other particulars of this affair. Difpute -with

the Pope on die fubject of the bridge of Avignon ;

terminated by Rofny in favour of the King. The
acquifition of the earldom of Saint Paul : prudent
ndvir" < r\n by Rofny to Henry on dais occasion,

Religious orders eitabiilhed in France.

SUMMARY of BOOK XX.

Memoirs of the year 1605. Conclufion of the

proceis agrtinft,the Counts, of Auvergne and En-

tragues. Complaifance and weaknefs of Henry IV.
for the Marchioneis of Verneuil. The Jcluits pro-
cure the demolition of the pyramid. Great difpute
between Rofny and Father Cotton, on the fubjecr.

of the college of Poitiers : defends himfclf againlt
the calumnies of his enemies : l-.is reconciliation

'with Father Cotton: he quarrels v/ith the Duke d'E-

pe-non and Grillon : their reconciliation. Inftances

of tlie fantaiiical humour of Grilion. New calum-

nies againft Rofny, by which he is in danger of be-

ing difgraced. An affecting converfation with Hen-

rjt
in which they are reconciled : an interefting

detail of this whole affair. Other attempts of

Rofny's enemies to ruin him : marriage of his

daughter with the Duke ot Rohan. Henry refufes

to give the lieutenance de Roi of Saint Jean d'An-

gely to the Duke of Rohan : other favours and gra-
tuities granted and refuted to Rofny by the King.

Henry's defign to marry Madcmoifelle de Melun to

the Marquis of Cosuvres.
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BOOK XIII.

THE
perturbation in the minds of the peo-

ple, occafioned by all thofe domeftic in-

furreclions mentioned in the preceeding
book, did not hinder them from refign-

Ing themfelves, this winter, to their accuftomed.

pleafures and public diverfions. By the Queen's
order, and for her amufement, a magwificent in-

terlude was compofed ;
the arfenal was the place

the King chafe for the reprefentation of thefe di-

verfions, on account of the conveniency its fpacious

apartments afforded, both for the a<5tors and fpec-
tators. At the time that this interlude was to be

played, the wound 1 had received in my mouth at

the fiege of Chartres happening to open again, I

was not in a condition to give the necefTary orders

at the arfenal, and they had already pitched upon
another place for its reprefentation ;

but the King
chofe rather to wait till I was cured, which retard-

ed that entertainment eight days.
VOL. III. A To-
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Towards the middle of Lent, the Count of

Schombcrg, Grand iViarechal of the empire, an

envoy from the court of Vienna, arrived at Paris,
imo which he made his entry with a retinue of 40
or50horfe. The King ordered the fame honours to

be paid him that the Marechal de *
Bois-Dauphia

had received at Vienna. The prince, fon to the

Marquis of Brandenbourg, refided fpme time at

Paris It was not ulual to defray the expences of

perfons of his rank, efpecialiy, as his Majefty ob-

ferved, if they did not follow the court : but the

King was refolved to fhew a particular refpect to a

prince, whofe family, one of the moft illuftrious in.

Germany, had always profefled a remarkable at-

tachment for France -,
and I was ordered to fend

him every day, in his Majefty's name, preftnts of
the richeft wines, and molt exquifite proviilons for

his table.

When every thing was ready for the King's de-

parture, and his Majefty, in the feveral journies he

had made to Paris, fyad given all the necceflary or-

ders for fecuring peace and tranquillity in that city,

and in the provinces from which he was going to

remove, as well as thofe through which he was to

pafs, he left Paris on the ^oth of May, and came
to Fontainebleau, from whence he took the road to

Blois. The Queen and all her houfehold accom-

panied his Majrfty in his journey ;
I likewife at-

tqnded him, but did not fetout till a few days after :

the King fent me notice of his arrival at Blois, and
his intention of Itaying there eight or ten days.
This delay was no more than neceiTary for a regi-

men that was prefcribecl him by his phyiicians, to

cure a defluxion of humours which had fallen on
one of h s legs, and for the time it lafted,as Henry
wrote to me, might well be culled the gout. Bioii

likewife was the moft proper city he could chufe to

* UrUn de Laval, Margins d Sifcla, ttho diedin-l(ho..

dif-
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tHfcover the fecret practices of Marecal Biron.

Henry had many perfons in this province in whom
he could confide, who applied themfelves Iblely to

the making thole difcoveries, and almoft every hour
fent couriers to him with the intelligence they had

procured. By them the King was informed, that

Biron'S cabal extended to Anjou, the higher Poi-

tou, Xaintonge, Mirebalais, Chatelleraudois, An-

goumois, Perigord, Limofin, Marche, and Au-

vergrre, and even took in the higher Guyenne, and

^anguedoc ;
that it was fupported by four or five

noblemen of the court, whole names were not ex-

preffed, for fear of advancing any thing that was

doubtful. The connections with bpain, the

fchemes for furprifing the frontier cities, and the

^arguments they madeufe of toinftigate the people

igainft the prelent government, (the fame which I

[have already mentioned), made up part of thefe

advices, and to them the following new informa-

tions were added.

The feditious, to prepofTefs the people with un-

favourable thoughts of his Majefty's journey to

Bfois, which was doubtlefs a fource of uneafy ap-

prehenfions to them, gave out every where that

Henry had only undertaken it with a defign to

chaftife feverely thofe that had refitted Jambeville,

D'Amours, and the other commhTarics that had.

been fent to exaft the duty of 5 per cent, upon
the rivers and other plait'S of paffage, and to

fettle it himfelf, in fuch a manner, that, by a new

regulation of the rates, it fhould produce thrice aS

much, and to fofce the duty on fait to be every
where received by taking pulTcfiion of the falt-pits,

for which the proprietors were to have no other

recompence than fome ill paid annuities from the

town-houfe of Paris
; and, laitly, to flop the mur-

murs which it was expected the exacting of two
tenths would raife, (which, they made them be-

lieve, Henry had obtained the
]*ojje' periruffion.

^ 2 t*
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to levy), and the revocation of the drawbacks

granted on the taxes of 1594, 1595, and 1596,
which I have already mentioned in the account of

my journey into the feveral diftricts.

Thus was this good prince reprefented, almoft

throughout his whole kingdom, as a furious and

implacable tyrant. They were never without one
fet of arguments to engage the Catholic nobility in

a rebellion againft him, and another to fow
fedition amongft the Proteftant officers and

gentry. To the firft they reprefented, that this

treafure and this formidable artillery, which the

King was providing, were to be employed in de-

priving them totally of their privileges, and redu-

cing them to a ftate of flavery ; they perfuaded the

fecond, that the perfecution againft them was al-

ready begun, that the payment of their garrifons,
the funds for the prefervation of their ci-

ties, the pcnfions of their leaders, their officers

and minifters, 'would be leflened this year by one

third, and the next by two, after which there

would be fo much the lefs difficulty in depriving
them of all their fortrefTes^ as it was a point alrea-

dy agreed upon by the council, to exclude the Pro-

teftants from all public offices and employments,

by refufing to expedite the patents for them.

If the proofs againft the perfons of the confpi-
rators had been as clear as thofe of their plots, the

King might that inftant have given free courfe to

his jufticc ; but, with regard to the Dukes of Bou-
illon and Tremouille, for example, there was as

yet lefs certainty of their guilt, than of Marechai

Biron and the Count d'Auvergne's ;
for at the moft

there were only fufpicions, tho' thofe indeed were

very ftrong againft them. The other Lords of the

court, whofe names, to the number of eight, were

found in the lift, might be well ranged under a third

clafs of perfons, whofe doubtful conduct required
forne explanation/ The Dukes of Bouillon and E-

'*

pernon
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pernon attended the King in his journey to Biois,

and his Majefty was of opinion, he might be able

to draw from themfelves a proof of their real fenti-

ments, by attentively obferving the air and turn of

their countenance, during the recital he made them
of the news he received : he began Grit with JJ'E-

pernon. A juft regard to truth has fo often redu-

ced me to the neceffity of fpeaking difadvantageouf-

ly of this nobleman, that it is with a real lacistac-

tion I feize this opportunity of lliewing his inno-

cence, and giving him the praife he deferves.

D'Epernon hearing whifpers about the court of

intrigues and cabals, eaiily apprehended, that, as

it is ufual to judge of the prelent by the part, his

name would not fail to be mentioned among thole

that were called enemies to the iiate ; for which
reafon he took the precaution to renew to his Ma-

jefty at Fontainebleau his aflurances of fidelity.
Thefe aiTurances were all the pi oofs he had to ofier,

and unfortunately Henry, who had been long pre-

judiced againft him, did not give much credit to

them. Notwithftanding this ftep he ftill continued

to fufpecl: him, and becaufe D'i.pernon, in fpeak-

ing to him had referred to me, the King wrote to

me at Paris an account of what had paffed between
him and the Duke, letting me know, at the fame

time, that D'Epernon feemed to have an intention

to make up matters with me, and he ordered me to

make the fir ft advances to him, to the end that, if

the crime with which he was charged fhouid appear
to be yet only intentional, his Majefty might not
have any caufe to reproach himfelf with having
fuffered the Duke to rufh kuo actual treafon, when
there needed only good advice and kind treatment

to prevent him from fo doing.
I obeyed the King's orders

;
and from that mo-

ment, became convinced of the Duke of Epernon's
innocence. He fpoke in the fame flrain to the King
at Blois as he had done to me, and did not deny

-
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his having heard of commotions and fecret in-

trigues, but faid, that thefe were always fo gene-
ral, and fometimes fo full of contradiction, that

he could not imagine that any credit was to be gi-
ven to them

;
that thole who were faid to be the au-

thors or favourers vf thefe plots having never given
him the leaft intimation of them, he had treated as

a ficlion, as a project which appeared to him whol-

ly extravagant, the prefent fituation of affairs ren-

dering the execution of it abfolutely impoffible :

but whether real or not, the Duke ottered to con-

tinue about his Majefty's perfon, as a fecurity for

his own fidelity, for the fpace of fix months ;
and

if that time was not fufficient, he fwore to the

King, that he would not leave his MajefK" tHl his

lufpicions were entirely removed. The King could

have no objection to fo reafonable a propoial ;
and

began, as well as I, to believe that the Duke d'E-

pernon was innocent

The Duke of Bouillon difcovered far lefs finceri-

ty. On the firft mention his Majefty made of the

plot to him, he treated it as a calumny invented by
fpies and informers, againft the nobility of the king-
dom, to magnify their own fervices, and appear at

leaft to gain the money that was given them for un-

dertaking that defpicable office. To this reproach,
which tacitly attacked his Majefty, he added an ap-

plication of a paffage in the New Teftament,
'*

It is

"
impoffible but that offences will come, but woe

*' unto him through whom they come ;" a patTage,

which, if taken in its true fenfe, might have been
with more juftice applied to Bouillon and his adhe-

rents. Bouillon did not ftop here ; he added, that

h was true he wa-s told, that the Catholics, as well

as the Proteftants, complained of their being op

prefled with high taxes ; and that, in proportion
as the King's riches and happinefs increafed, they
bee.-.me poor and miferable : that befkles thefe ge-
nsr*l couplamts/ he had, in a certain place, heard

Protcfiancs
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Proteftants fay, that fooner or later it would be

their deftiny, to be looked upon as the plague and

puifance of the ftate ; that both they and their

children would be hated, perfecuted, and profcri-

bed ; that they would be excluded from all honours

and employments, and that the kingdom would ne

ver be quiet till they were totally extirpated : he

ipxJded, that the more credit was given to tjiefe re-

ports,
becaufe that perfons of the greateft abilities

jn the kingdom, not being admitted to the council,

nor confulted in affairs relating either to the differ-

ence of religions, or to the new taxes impofecj,

they could not inform the people of the true mo-
tive of thofe refoluticns that were taken there, nor
could the people attribute them to any thing but

to a deiign agajnft their liberty.

It was fufficiemly plain, that the Duke of Bouil-

lon, by talking in this manner, fought to infinuate

to the King, that all thefe reports of a rebellion had
BO other foundation than the cries of the people

ppprefTed with a multitude of taxes ; and that this

feeming difconteru was put on to conceal from his

Majefty his real fentiments ;
but the infolence and

feverity of his expreffions fhewed plainly enough
that he could not refill this opportunity of difchar-

ging fome part of his malice : he even added, with

the fame fubtlety, and with equal chagrin, that they
had endeavoured to perfuade himfelf, that his Ma-

jefty intended to abolifh the privileges of his vif-

county ofTurenne, and to purchafe the rights and
claims of the houfe of Mark upon Sedan

;
but to

this, as well as to every thing elfe, he had ony re-

plied, that he was perfuaded the King would never

aft in fuch a manner, on account of the fcrviceshe

had at all times received from the Proreftant bodv ;

hefinifhed, by protefting to his Majefty, that al-

though all that had been told him concerning the

ieditious and traiterous attempts in the kingdom
ihould be as true as he believed them faife, yet, as
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lohimfelf, it fliould never make him fwerve from
his duty and fidelity.
The King, diiTembling to the Duke of Bouillon

the opinion he conceived of him from his difcourfe,
irri'k- him a propofal of the fame nature with that

which the Duke of Epernon had of himfclf fo

Frankly made, and which he expected would throir

him into great confution. He told the Duke, that

he wis fatisfied with his alTurance; and that he
would no longer preferve any remainder of diftruft

of him, provided he would give the fame fatisfac-

tion that Epernon had offered, which was, not to

remove from the court while this affair continued
1n agitation ; and that he might depend upon it, he
would not keep him about his perfoa without com-

municating to him all his deflgns, and calling him
to his councils, as he feemed to defire, that he

might be himfeif a wimefs of his folicitude to re-

lieve the people, and be able to give both the Pro-
teftants and Catholics an inconteftable proof of the

purity of his intentions. Bouillon preferved an
uncommon prefence of mind under this blow ; he
broke out into an exclamation of joy and furprife
at the fentiments his Majefty difcovered for him ;

and as to the propofal he made him, he told him,
that he would go and fettle his matters for comply-

ing with it, not for fix. months only, but for his

whole life, if necefTaiy, by taking a journey

throughout all his eftates, that nothing might after-

wards interrupt the long ftay he intended to make
at court. In this manner, by appearing to do all

that his Majefty required, lie relerved, neverthe-

lefs, the power of doing only what he pleafed him-

feif, and of making a plauh'ble excufe for the fud-

den departure for which he was really preparing.

Henry, comprehending his deiign, rcfolved to

call a fecrst council to deliberate upon the meafures

that were neceiTiry to be taken in iliis conjuncture.
2 The
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The Count of Soiffons, the Chancellor, Ville-

roi, MailFe, and myfelf, were all that were prefent
at this council : all other affairs 'were poftponed till

Defcures was heard, who had been lent by his Ma-

jefty to invite Marechal Biron to court, and whofe

report \vas fuch, that it was unanimoufly reiolved

to arreft this Marechal and the Count d'Auvergne
as ibon as they arrived. The King afterwards pro-

pofed to our deliberation, whether it would not be

proper to do the like by the Dukes of Bouillon and

Epernon, before they left the court. Almoft all

the councellors were of this opinion , and the moft

diltinguHhed amongft them, qualified it no other-

wife, than by faying, that Biron was the only one
to wh'im mercy might be afterwards extended be-

cauie that doing nothing by himfelf, he would ea-

iily be reduced to realon, when he was feparated
from thole who hurried him on to his ruin. 1 take

particular notice of this advice upon account of its

fingularhy.

My opinion was directly oppofite. I could not

approve of the arrefting of Epernon, or even of
Bouillon. Jf in fuch cafes, fulpicions were to ferve

for proofs, it was likewife necelTary, I faid, to ar-

reft all whom La Fin had acculed and myfelf the

firft. Let us luppofe, they fhould afterwards be
found innocent, by this precipitate action, an op-

portunity might be loft of feizing B ron and Au-
vergne, whofe trcafons were manifeft, iince it

would be impoffible to arreft them all at the fame

time, and their flight would put it out of our power
to prove any thing againft the pnfoners. The ar-

rcfting of Bouillon and I'pcrnon, I added, would
have this farrher ill conlcquence, that, whether

guilty or innocent, his. Majefty could not, after fuch
a ftep, avoid treating them as traitors, through a

juft fear of what their refentment only of luch a

public outrage miuht induce them to act againft
him. The King yielded to this advice, and the
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council broke up, it being already dinner-time.
His Majefty being delirous of conferring with me
alone upon what had been debated in the council,
bid me (hatch a foklier's dinner, and come back to

him before the court filled ag;tin.

When I went down into the hall, where I was
walred for by a croud of people who attach them-
felves to men in power, 1 faw the Duke of Eper-
non advancing to meet me, who, with the fame
air of confcious innocence which I had before ob-

ierved in him, told me, that fuch long and fecret

councils alarmed a great many perfons, but he was
not of the number, becaufe he had nothing to re-

proach himfelf with. I replied, that he had then

nothing to fear, the King being more difpofed to

pardon the guilty, who confeffed their crimes,
than to punilh the innocent on fufpicions only.

"
I

"
perceive," added I,

"
many people who are lea-

"
ving die court ; but thofe whofe confciences are

"
clear, need not have recourfe to that expedient."

" I am one of thefe," added Epernon ;

" and I

" am refolved not to leave the court while thefe dif-

" contents continue." " You cannot do better,
"
my Lord," replied I

;

<( and ! promife you that,
" on thisoccafion, you fhall not lofe the merit of
"

having taken fo good a refolution."

When I came home, I ordered my fteward to o-

mit one entire courfe, and to ferve up any thing that

was ready, Nicolas * came in juft as 1 was fitting

down to table :
" Come wafh immediately," faid

I, without telling him of the orders I had juft gi-

ven,
" and take your place." He was greatly a-

iloniihed to hear me, after I had drank two glafles,

* Simon Nicobs was the King's fecretary,
" a poet, a facetious

man, and an old offender, fays thejournal of Henry IV. believing

in G'.fl only for intereft, and, for this reafon, lie became the more

acceptable to company, according to the corrupt manners of thefe

wretched times." He d : ed two years after, in the yoth year of

s age, in his Lift illm-fs expiefling himfelf with fuch infamous im-

eiy, as wi.l iiot admit a tranflation.

and
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and eaten a hafty morfel, afk for the fruit, and, at

the fame time, order my horfe to be got ready : he
who loved good cheer as well as mirth, was not

pleafed at this order. " Pardieu^ Monfieur," faid

he,
"

I am not furprifed that you pafs for one of
" the wifeft noblemen in France

;
I don't know one

<c who can drink three glafles during the whole time
"

you are at dinner." "
Well, well, Monfieur

"
Nicolas," replied I,

" do you make an end of
"

your dinner, as for me, I have buiinefs that calls

'*' me elfewhere."

I related to his Majefty what D'Epernon had faid

to me a lirtle time before. The King agreed with,

me that D'Epernon had no inducement to engage
in an affair that was carried on by perfons, whofe

religion and difpofition were different from his, by
which likewife, while he had no advantages to hope
for, he run the hazard of being ftripi of his eftates

and employments. D'Epernon had judgement e-

nough to know that the fcheme of thefe rebels was

likely to be a fatal one. "
Not,'-' faid the King," that probably in his heart he is not glad of thefe

"
diforders, that he may become more necefiary to

" me ; but he knows by experience fuch defigns" are often blafted." His Majefty charged me to

make another effort to prevail upon the Dukes of
Bouillon and Tremouille to ftay at court, but to de-

fer it till he went to Poitiers, becaufehe might then

receive intelligence that would determine him. I

ufed my utmoft endeavours for this purpofe, in the

prefence of Meffieurs de La Noue, de Conftant,

d'Aubigne, and de Preaux
;
but all I could fay was

ineffectual.

During their Majefties ftay at Blois, an air of a

very different nature was in agitation at court,
which I am under fome perplexity how to relate,

becaufe it made too much noife to be pafled over in

filence
; and yet I am not at liberty to enter into an

explanation of it here, left I ihould betray the fe-

B 2 cret
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cret confided to me alone by the King and Queen,
whom it perfonally concerned

;
the medium there-

fore which I fhall obferve, is to recount only fo

much of it as tranfpired, and came to the know-

ledge of the courtiers.

It was reported, that there was fome mifunder-

flanding between the King and Queen, which was
confirmed by the King's lending Armagnac for me
fo early in a morning, that he was ftill in bed, as

well as the Queen, and, contrary to their ufual cu-

ftom. each in their feveral apartments. It was ob-

ferved, that 1 had been feveral times backwards and
forwards between them, and I had been feen kneel-

ing three or four times before the King and Queen,
as if I was endeavouring to obtain fome great fa-

vour of them. As nothing in fuch cafes efcapes
the inquifitive courtier, each formed particular con-

jectures upon thefe circumft .nces, as alfo that, with

the names of the King and Queen they heard
thofe of the Duke and Duchefs of Florence, and

Mantua, Virgil Urfin, Don John, Bellegrade,

Trainel, Vinti, Joannini, Conchini, Leonora,

Gondy, Catharine, Selvage, and the Marchionefs
of Verneuil ;

other perfons, they faid, were hinted

at, under the covert name of che tawny complex-
ioned. They endeavoured to difccver fomething
by my wife, having learned that Conchini, who
had often bufinefs with her, and who publicly paid
her the fame refpecl as a fervantto hismiftrefs, and
often addreff d her by that tide, had been feveral

times fent by the Queen to bring her
;
and that fhe

panned many whole afternoons {hut up with her Ma-

jeity in her clofet, when fhe was alone, or when

only Leonora was with her.

But that which afforded moft matter for difcourfe

was, that, at the time when thefe difputes ran higheft,
La Varenne came one morning to acquaint me, that

the King waited for me in the new gallery which he
had lately caufed to be built at Blois, over thofe that

i extend
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extend the whole length of the lower garden, it is

that in which there is the odd reprefentatiou of a
hind with a flag's horns It was obferved, that his

Majefty ordered two Swifs, who underftood not a

word of French, to be placed centinels at the end
of this gallery which was not yet doled up, and
that during two hours and more which we con-

tinued together, we feemed to talk with great ear-

neftnefs and action. They might notwithftanding
the diftance, hear fome of our words, from which

they could draw no lights ; but it was not the fame
with thofe which his Majefty fpoke, when he went
out ; thefe they underftood, and carefully remem-
bered. " No more need be faid of it ; I will re-

gulate my whob conduct by your advice, faid

the King, that I may be no longer reproached
with obftinately following my own will ; but re-

member, that we may probably both repent it

one day ; for you cannot but be affected with

any misfortunes that happen to me. I know the

difpofiuon of thofe perfonswho foment ovir dif-

ferences, they will be the caufe of great uneafi-

nefs to the ftate. Gentlenefs ajid indulgence are

laudable qualities, I confefs
; but you cannot

deny alfo, that their extremes are dangerous."
It was not difficult for them likewife to diftinguifh
the letter part of my reply to the King.

"
It was

*' indeed a part of prudence, I told him, to forefee
*' and to prevent bad accidents, but it was equally"

neceflary to avoid haftening them by ufelefs pre-
" cautions." On this they founded their fufpicion,
that the King had a defign to proceed to fome vio-

lent meafures againft certain perfons of the Queen's
*
houfhold, and who were moft in her confidence.

I can fay no more ort this fubjecl.

From

* This is fpeakinj: very plainly ; and as the other memoirs of rhat

time all agree with this m.tbn, it can {Vaive he doubted, that Henry
had not only taken a refoluuon to clear the court of thefe informers,

who
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From Blois the King came to Poitiers ; he after-

wards ihewed himfelf in the Limotin and Guyenne:
his prefence produced every where f good an ef-

fedt, that he found no onpofition to his will, not

even to th eftablilliment of the duty of 5 f-e- cent.

tax* : he miyht have afterwards continued this tax,

and the levying it wou.d have met will) no difficul-

ty hut, fatisfied with the fiibmiffion of his people,
he took that opportunity to change it into a imall

fublidy, and afterwards to fupprefs it entirely.

The edict of revocation exprefled, that his Majefty
w s \"holl) induced to it by the obedience of his

fu ;>
;
cts Henry, j-letfed with the fuccefs of his

jor. n y t, ret u ; in to Fontainebleau, whither

he was foon foiio \ed by Marecha' Biron.

'lie conftcrnation into vhich his party was
thrown by the K:n. r, journey convinced him that

his atiairs were not 1o far adv.inc d as he had been,

willing to believe ; this made him take a refolution

to go to court, which leveral other motives contri-

buted to confirm. His treaty wirh Spain and N
avoy

was not yet upon fuch a footing, as couid give him,

hopes of having an immediate fupply of what troops
and money he wanted. Too glaring an oppolition.

who exafperated t' e Qjeen's mind againd him, but likewife to make
thi pr'ncei's finable ol her ind.fcrction, bv lorbear. ig to he her,

and Mig:''.g h-r to live at z diftance from him, in one of her pala.es,

and i e.-haps by f.ndin^ h'-r bark to Florence. We may 'ce, in the

hif-ory \ th^ Mother and S n, torn. I. p. 9. that thi Pr--.ce had threa-

tened her both with the one and the o'her. I: .s probable that

M. rt R f-y thought this iaft courfe rather too violent, as, in fact,

it w s. a!l circuma -ccs r- r.fi
'

I.

*
La-S<-piennaire fays, that M. de Rofny was f-nt for this purpofe

by his Majet'y 'O R^c'n llej and that he WA& cuOimiffioord by the

Pv ch.l'cr-t make remembrances to the King, for fuppreiTmg the

fcLedu e or 'a s of ta; ;ff cf this (Inty

f- During th s pro.refs to P.,itiers, fays Li-Septennaire, which ]a

fted near two months, the court feemed inehncholy, the K.ng pen-
IV. ;

no coancils, no judicial proceedings wrre helj, except at Bioist

all which was owing to the pubtit and private difpiets of Henry, of

which mention has already been made.

to
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to the King's will might raife fufpicions of his trea-

fonablt practices, which hitherto he imagined had

efcaped notice ;
nor was it unlikely, as the Baron

de Lux, his friend and confident, reprefented to

him, that the King, uoon his repeated refuikl> to

appear before him, would march directly to him.

with an army, as to a declared rebel
;
which would

be a fatal ftroke to the Marcchal, who was neither

in a condition to defend himfelf, nor to retire into

any of his fortreilcs, which were unprovided with

ammunition of every kind, particularly of artil-

lery.
This is a precaution which I had taken, in ma-

king preparations for this ftroke upon Biron fome
months before. I reprefented to him. that it as

neceiTary all the pieces of cannon in the fortified

places of Burgundy fhould be caft over again, and
the powder new btat. The attention with which I

applied myfelf to all the duiies of my employment,
as matter of the ordnance, was alone fuffiuem to

have nr'de this propofal pafs unfufpcfted But,
that I might not give the leaft un.hrage by it tc the

Marechal, I was the firft to offer him to fupply the

deficiencies, by furnifhin^ him whh plenty of every

thing that was , from the arfenal of Lyons,
which 1 had htrly fill- d w th great care. I con-

fented that Biron fhoqid Jiip-uch fome of his fol-

diers to Lyons, to efcort the boats that were to be
loaded with pieces of cannon I was to fend him,
and that he fhould receive them before he ient away
thofe he already had. He was ignorant .that I had
taken fuch meafures every where, that the boats

from Lyons, which went up the Saonc very flowly,
were (topped by the way, till thofe that came from

Burgundy had got beyond the places under his ju-
rifdicTion

;
and when both were in my power, my

boats from* Lyons proceeded no farther.

Biron did not perceive the artifice I had made
ufe of till it was out of his power to prevent it.

He
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He difcovered fo violent a rage againft me, and
boafted fo publicly he would poignard me, that the

King wrote to me never to go out without a good
guard. I had likewife, as if without defign, pofted
the light horfe upon the paffage of the Loin. But
all this, which Biron probably believed to be done

only to mortify him, could not open his eyes De-
Lux and he drew no other inference from the im-

poffibility they were now under of defending them-

felves, but that it was necefTaiy they fliould deceive

the King, till, by foreign afliltance, they had pro-
vided for their fecuriiy. Delcures and Jeannin act-

ed in fuch a manner with them, as to increafe this

confidence; and La-Fin had not only given Biron *

the ftrongcft affurancc that he had not betrayed
him, but likewife that he had fought for an inter-

view with the King with no other view than to

found him, and that he had found him very far

from gueffing the truth : This he again confirmed
to him at Fontainebleau, where, as he parTed him,
he faid thefe words

;

"
Courage, Mafter, fpeak

"
boldly." The council had likewife fo earneftly

kept the fecret, that the court was wholly unac-

quainted with what was defigned againft Biron ; and

D'Epernon hearing of his arrival at Fontainebleau,
fent him fuch offers of fervice as are ufual amongft
perfons of high rank f ;

in which, after what had

panned

* The Marecha! de B-ron imagined that he had fl-en the treaty that

was made with Spain fiung into che fire
; but La Fin deceivea him,

by burning, ini'.ead of it, a piece of wafte-paper.

f-
The D'jke d'Epern-m did not deny, that upon this occafion he

had performed all t'-.e onices of a friend to Marechal de Biron :

" When he convrrfed with him upon this affair," fa\s (he hiftorua

of his lite,
" he did not do it in ambiguous terms, as ' th?rs did, but

with gr-at openue s and finceriiy. He acquainted him with La-

Fio's reachery, and (hewed him all the proofs of it, and exhorted

him to (hro.v himfelf upon the King's mercy. ihiscle.vs the

Duke d'Ep.rnon. Du Plefitt B.ui onn'ere, a gentleman ot honour,
and very much attached to the Duke, who was the perfon fcnt ;o

meet the Marechal, was employed to ufe all forts of arguments to

"
prevail
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pafied at Blois, he was guilty of great imprudence,
as he has fince confelTed himfelf.

I had gone to Moral for an airing, when Biron
arrived at court. The King fent me notice of it

in the following billet :

" My friend, our man is

11 come
;

he affecls great modefty and referve :

" haile hither fpeedily ; that you may advife us
" what is to be done. Adieu, my dear friend."

I returned immediately, as faft as my horfe could

carry me, and found the King walking before the

pavilion where I was lodged, with Praflin, whom lie

left to come to me. He took my hand ; and con-

tinuing his walk, told me, that he had in vain en-

deavoured, by every method he could think of, to

"
prevail with him to afk the King's pardon. And indeed t'.iis gen-

*'
tleman, allured of his own and his patron's innocence, could never

" be induced to retire into a foreign ce unt:y, "after that the King,
*' who was not ignorant of this llep, had caufed the Marechal de Bi-
" ron to be arrefted

; in which hs did the Duke d'Epernon a c..nfi-
'* dc^able iervice. The Duke got afurwarcs from the fame hand, a
" fecond pitceofadv.ee, which p.ovrd very fucctfsful, and th <t was,
<f to co nfe fs freely t <, his Majcfty all his proceedings with the Mare-
'* chai Bir n, and with what VK-V. s and intentions he had treated
<x with him." The fame hiltorian, in this account, throws in feme

bin's, whi.h dilover the very bottom of the Duke d'Epernon's

fentimei'ts, and hich at the fame time forve to ftevv his character :

" Tiie Duk d'Epernon," fays he,
" and Biron, having gone toge-

'' tiicr to ;h Louvre to pay their cirttplnnents after dinner, his Ma-
*'

je't v be rg told beforehand of their c ming, placed himfelf at a win-
" dow, to tiVerve throw the glals, their motions and countenance.
" A friend of the Duke d'Epe'non, wh > was about the King, gavs
*' him no ice or this, that he might regulate his behaviour according')"

Jy. BIT he ;dted quite contrary to what he was ad ifed ; and be-
"

ing move :nd more confirmed in the eft/moiy ht received from hi
" coi fcie.ice of his innocenc., and filled with a jul and high indig-
" nation tn Ue his fidelity lufpeiQed, he walked on with an upright,
" c.mn' ranee, and his eyes diredttd ow^rds the window where he
" knew the King lea .ed. Tnis his M je.'y took particular notice of,
" and made thofe anout :;im to-Jofo too The King afterwards made
" a matcii as icnnif, in which the Count de Soiflbns, with the King,
"

played agaitiil the Dukj d'Epernon and the Ma cchal." It is at

thi? match that the hiftorians ot that time make the Duke utrer at

good faying, telling the Marechai,
" That he pi 'ved wel', but chofe,

his liue badiy." Hid. de la vie de Due d'Epernon, an. 1602. p.

205.

VOL. III. C extort
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extort from Biron * a confeffion of his crime, al-

though he was fo little capable of concealing his

thoughts, that he read them plainly in his counte-

nance. His Majefty afterwards laid open to me his

moft fecret fentimerts with regard to the Marechal :

he ftill felt for him all his former tendernefs, and
beheld him not with refentment, but comp;iiBon :

Ardently he wiihed, that I would fuggeft to him
the means by which, without incurring any danger,
lie might avoid treating him as a rtate-crimiual.

But this was not eafy to be done, considering Bi-

ron's known difpotuion. If it was dangerous to

fuffer him to efcape, when he ihewed no iigns of

repentance, it was no lefs fo to releafe him upon
his word, after letting him know that he had proofs
of his treafon in his pofleffion.
The King once more refumed a refolution uig-

gefted to him by the natural Iweetnefs of his tem-

per, which was, to endeavour to rcftore the Mare-
chal to a right way of thinking. But, as his Ma-

jefty had not been able to fucceed in this attempt
himfelf, he ordered me to undertake it, and pro-
mifed me to avow all I fhould fay to Biron to en-

gage his fubmifilon, provided that I gave him no

* The King, weaned out with his obftinacy, fuddenly left him,

faying -'S he went away,
"

Well, I muft learn the truth elftw!.ere
;

tf AduH, B..ron d_- Biron." Trefe words vcre like lightening fc<.f<:re

a cla"> of thiwidei, ti,a: I'ruck him to the ground; the King thereby

degrading Hm from thnfe many high dignities to which he had ad-

.vanxed him. The fame day, after (up -cr, the C mnt de Suiffons alfo

exhorted him, in the King's name, to own the truth to him
j
and

concluded his remonfttance with this fenrence of the wife man,
" The anger of Kings is the forerunner of death." Pref. Ib. After

dinner, fay- L? Septennaire, he c mie to wiit on the King, who was

\vaikir.g in ^is gruvl hall, where h-s M-jsfty, fliew
:

ng him his f:atue

in relievo t'iun p. i it' ovr the var.quifhud, la\s to t im. " Well, cou-
"

fin, if the Ki g of Spain ha . fcen me thus what would he fay ?"

To which h*- lightly midc anfwer, "
Sir, he woulj fear you but lit-

" tie." All the Lord that were prefent took notice of this prefum-
tu us anfwer. and ihe King looking fhrnly at him, Biron, who ob-

ferved it, cxp!a:reJ his meaning, Uy adding,
" I mean, Sir, yourfla-

"
tue, but not ycur perfun."

hint
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hint of what La-Fin had faid, by which the defign
of arrefting him might be prevented, to which it

would be neceflary to have recourfe, if the Mare-
chal perlifted in his obftinacy.

" If he opens him-
'*' felf freely to you," faid the King,

"
upon the

" confidence you muft endeavour to infpire him
'" with of my favourable intentions towards him,
" allure him, that he may come to me without
"

fear, and confefs all
;
and if he difguifes no part

" of the truth, I pi-omife you, upon my royal word,
'*

I will pardon him chearfully."
I went to the caflle to fee the Marechal, who was

'jn his Majefty's chamber, talking to La-Curee at

the head of the bed. 1 had a fuflicient number of
attendants with me: and the Marechal, feeing that

' O
room was made for me, advanced to falute me, but

ilid it very coldly. I thought I ought to begin, by
endeavouring to foften the refentment I knew he en-

tertained againft me. " How is this, Sir!" faid I,

embracing him,
"

you falute me with the gravity" of a fenator, contrary to your ufual cuftom :

"
you muft not be thus referved

; embrace me a
" lecond time, and let us talk'freely." When we
were feated, and out of the hearing of any perfon
in the room,

"
"Well, Sir," faid I, in an obliging

tone,
" What a ftrange man are you ! Have you

"
yet paid your refpe&s to the King ? How were

*<
you received by him ? What has he faid to you ?

" You know his dilpofition is frank and open ; he
" likes others to be fincere with him. I am told
"

you behaved in a very referved manner to him,
*' which was far from being feafonable, nor did it

" fuit with either his temper or yours. I am your
<c

kinfman, your friend, and your fervant
;
take my

"
'counfel, and you will find it will be ufeful to

"
you : tell me freely what you have upon your

"
heart, and depend upon it I will procure you fa-

"
tisfaction ; be not apprehenfive that I will de-

t( ceive you." To all this Biron contented himfelf

C 2 with
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with replying, in a cold and indifferent manner, " I
*' have waited on the King with all. the reverence
" and refpect that I owe him ;

I have anfwered all
" his queftions, which were only on general niat-
tf

ters, nor had I any thing more to fay to him."
" Ah ! Sir, (replied I,) it is not thus that you"

ought to aftwith the King : you know the good-
<( nefs of his heart, open yours to him, and declare
"

freely to him, or to me, if you had rather it

" fhould be fo, all your grievances, and I promife,"
that, before night, you fhall be fatisfied with each

" other. I have nothing more to fay, either to the
"

King or to you, than what I have already faid,"

returned the Marechal :
" but if his Majefty en-

*' tertains any fufpicion of me, or thinks I have gi-" ven him any caufe of complaint againft me, let

t( him or you acquaint me with the occafion of
" thefe fufpicions and difgufts, and I will give you
ft fatis faction." ' The King." faid I, in my eager-
nefs to fave him,

"
is offended at your coldnefs

;

" for as to other particulars,
1 '

added I immediate-

ly,
" he is quite ignorant: but let your confcience

11 be your judge, and act in the fame manner as if
"

you knew we were informed of your moft fecret
"

adt'ons, nay even your words and thoughts : for
t( I proteft to you, upon my honour, this is the
" moft certain way to obtain whatever you can de-
" fire from the King The method I recommend
" to you I always follow myfelf. If it ever hap-
"

pens that I commit any little fault, I acknowledge
(t and exaggerate it to the King, who then grants
" me. all I wifli. If you will believe me, and take
" my counfel, dear Marechal," purfued I,

"
you

** and I (hall govern the court, and be at the hea<l
*' of affairs."

"
I am willing to believe you," re-

plied Biron with the fame coldnefs,
" but I have

"
nothing to accufc myfelf of; I feel my confcience

"
perfectly at eafe, iince the confefuon I made the

e<

King at Lyons." Although 1 had probably faid.

bur
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but too much already, yet I could not forbear ma-

king him feveral other motions and intreaties, which
he received no better, and foon after withdrew to

his own lodgings.
The King entering that moment, I repeated to

him all that I had faid to Biron, and his anfwers.
" You have gone rather too far, (faid this prince
* c to me,) and have faid enough to create fome
"

fufpicion in him, and even to indue him to fly.
" Go into that gailery," added his ISiijtfty, after

reflecting fome moments upon the blindnefs and

obftinacy, with which the Marechal hurried on to

his ruin " and wait for me there : I would talk to
"
my wife and you alone." Accordingly, he re-

turned a ihort time afterwards with the Queen,
and fhutting the door of the gallery, he told us,

that the double obligation he was under, as a king
and father, to watch over the fa ety andhappinds
of the ftate, leaving him no other part to take, but
that of arrefting Marechal Biron and the Count

d'Auvergne, all that now remained AY as, to conli-

der how to do it fecurely *. His Majefty was of

opinion, that we Ihould wait till the Marechal and

* Tt would not have been dotie, if the Mjrechal de Biron had
taken advantage of the notice that was given him. A c itain per-
fon put a e tt iato his hand, as he wa goirg 'o wait on'tne King
after fupptr, in the name of the C uruefs d Roufiy hi- fifter, and,
as i e inquired w ac new, u. n *ind.ng ihai the bt*rtr made no

anf.vcr, he dcu ted f mething eife was the mi ter, ard, after open-

ing the letter, he fuind no ice given him, that, if he did not make
his retr-atin wo hou'S, he wtulJ be arref'eJ, and d.reflly {hewed it

to one <f his friends ta.Ud De-C<rbe>;nitie.<, who i^ij ID him, 'Ihsn,
a,i u. Sir, I wiHi I r.ad a poignard in my breait, provided y.U wets
row fafe in Burgundy. To thj- h.- made anlwer, Supp: f; I w-;re

therr, and th;t I Wt-re 'o have fou in mine, upon receiving tne

King's orders, I would immeciia ely corre hither. N -twithlt nding
tit , h^ went into the King's chamber, where he playeil at primero
wi.h heQii^ren; anr1

, in the midft oi his cimc the Sit ur >. e Merge,
a gintlcman ofBurguntiy, was ob'e'ved to w ifper frrn /wnat in his

ear, which 'he Marechal not regarding, the Ccunt d'Auvergne came
a'i") -:iri twi'.e touch.d him . n the fide, telling Imn,

" It is aat fate
" for us to be here." Sept. Ibid.

the
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the Count were retired each to his refpeclive lodg-

ing, and that then foldiers fhould be fent to invert

them I propofed, that they fhould be in the

King's clolet till the night was far advanced, and

that, after the greater part of the courtiers, weary
of waiti.ig for his Majefty's retiring, fhould be

withdrawn, they fhould then be feized, as they
went out of the King's apartment.

"
I do not fee

hour this can be done, (replied Henry,) without

having my chamber and clofet filled with blood ;

for they will not fail to draw their fwords to de-

fend themfelves
;
and if this fhould happen, I

had rather it were in their apartment than

mine." I thought it of moft confequence, up-
on this occafion, to avoid as much as pofiible, all

noife and confuiion ; but the King continuing
firm in his firft propofal, took leave of me, bidding
me go home to fupper ;

" and at nine o' clock,
"

(faid he,) let your horfes be prepared, and you
'* and all your people be booted, ready to mount
" and fet out when I fend for you."

I withdrew to my pavilion ; where, after giving
orders conformable to thofe I had received from
his Mdjefty, I went into my clofet, from whence I

could fee all that pafled about Biron's apartment,
which was in the pavilion oppofite to mine. I read

and walked about alternately, without neglecting
to obferve what was doing on that fide where I ex-

pected foon to lee the attack begun, and to receive

new orders from the King. The clock ftruck nine,

ten, and eleven, yet nothing was done. At length

midnight came, yet all was quiet. I am afraid,

faid I, returning into my chamber, where all my
domeftics waited for the icenc that was preparing,
ibme at play, fome in conversion, and others a-

ileep ;
1 am afraid, faid I, that they have not ta-

ken their meafures right, and have fuffered the

birds, which with fo little difficulty they might
nave taken, to efcapc, a:id v.-hich will not be eafily

intrapped
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intrapped again. I then ordered them to faddle

my horfes, and pack up my baggage, -while I went
into my clofet, and wrote a few words.

I continued there half an hour, after which I

heard a noife at the door of my pavilion next the

garden, and a voice that cried,
*'

Monfieur, the
**

King fends for you." I looked out at the win-

dow, and knew the meflenger to be La-Varenne,
who went on faying,

"
Sir, come immediately,

" the King wants to fpeak with you, and to fend
"

you to Paris, to give the necefTary orders
"

there; forMefT.de biron and d'Auvergne are
*' made prifoners."

" And where were they ta-
" ken ?

"
(laid I *.)

" In the King's clofet," he

replied.
" God be praifed, (faid I,) that the

"
King has followed that advice." I ran dircclly

to his Majefty's apartment.
" Our men are fcized,

"
(faid he to me :) mount your horfe, and go and

"
prepare their lodgings in the Baflile : I fhall

" fend them in a boat to the gate of the arfen al
" next the river : make them land there, that they"

may not be feen, and carry them, without any"
noife, through the midffc of your courts and

"
gardens. When you have made proper difpofi-" tions in the arfenal for their reception, if you"
can, before they arrive, which they will do foon

*
Vitry arrcfted the Marechal de Biron as he came ont of the

King's antichanibcr. "
Sir, (lavs he to him) the King has com-

" mandrel me to give him an account of y ur perfan : deliver me
"

your fword. " Y ti, but jc(r," replies Biron to him. "
Sir,

(rejoins Vitrv,) the King h s fo commanded me." " Pray,"
(fays the Mjrcchal again,) let me fpcak to the King."

"
N->, Sir,"

('--turns Viiiy,) the Kin^ if rriueo to reft." Praflin waited at

the fame time for the Count D Auvcrgne at the gate of the caf.lc, to

whom, a" he came out, he faid,
" You are the King's pnloner."

' What I, I ! (reunrud the Crunt d'Auvcrgne, much lurprifed.)"
Y.'s, you, Si<, (Kiys Praflin to him,) I airtfl ycu in the Kinp's"
name, deliver me y:.-iir fword." "

Here, take it, (replies the
"

dourit,) it h,i.r never killed any but wild boars
;

if you had ao
'

quainted me .'oontr of this, I would have been in bed and aflcep"
tvvu hours ago,

1 '

" after
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"
after you, go to the parliament and the town-

*'
houfe, and declare there what has happened :

"
tell them, that, at my arrival, they {hail know

*' the reafons for this proceeding, which thev will
" find to be juft." All thefe orders were happily
and exactly executed. At the very moment that

the prifoners landed at the arfenal, my wife was

brought to bed of that daughter of mine, who
bore the title of Mademo'felle de Sully.

I gave the care of the prisoners to the foldiers of
the King's guards joined to my own, and potted
them in fuch a manner, that they might be faid to

be guards upon each other. I likewife placed a

guard upon tiie baftion, oppofite to the windoAvs in

the prifoners apartment, and another upon the ter-

race of the tower: fo that, as I wrote to the King,
it was impoffible they ihould efcape, unlefs by the

interpolition of angels. The repeated advices I

received from his Majefty, obliged me to take all

thefe precautions. A few days after the detention

of the prifoners, the King wrote to me, that he
was informed^ there was a fcheme laid to procure
their efcape, ordering me to watch them carefully,
for that I fhould anfwer for them. I confented to

this condition, relying on the fidelity of my foldi-

ers, who, to make an efcape practicable, mufr have

been corrupted every one. Another time the King
fent me notice, that the plot which was formed for

delivering Biron and D'Auvergne was alfo againft

my perfon : a boat full of foldiers was in the night
to come up the river, and the men were to land at

the fteps of a gate behind my apartment which
looked upon the river; that they were to force o-

pen this gate with a petard, to do the fame by the

iecond, and get into my chamber while I was in

bed, and carry me to Franche-Comte, frefh horfes

being in readinefs for them at the end of every ten

leagues ;
and that, when in poiTeffion of my per-

fon, they were to deal with me, by way of reprilal,

i as
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as Biron fhould be dealt with. This laft informa-

tion, although fo circumftantial, appeax*ed to me
as frivolous as the reft. I thanked his Majefty,

however, for giving it me. He had the goodneis
to command me to be ftriclly attentive to my own

fafety, afluring me, that if the defign which was
laid againft me fhould fucceed, he would not hefi-

tate a moment to purchafe me at the price of free-

ing the prifoners, and, if there were occafion, by
a ftill greater concefiion. To fatisfy him, I placed
a fmall guard likewife at this gate.
The Firft Prefident, the Prefident de Blancmef-

nil, and the two counfellors De-Fleury and De-

Thurin, were named by the parliament to interro-

gate the prifoners, whom, for this purpofe, I or-

dered to be carried into a fmall pavilion, in the

midft of the great walk of the arfenal : as it was

neceffary likewife, that they fhould be examined
in full parliament, I caufed a covered boat to be

prepared for them, in which they were carried thi-

ther, and brought back again without being feen.

The hiftory of this trial, and all the particulars of
the event I am now relating, are known to every
one

;
and that Marechal Biron, feeing Miron, the

lieutenant civil, at the foot of the fcaffold *, gave
him a caution againft La Fin, took his leave of the

elder Rumigny, intreating him to bear his refpecls
to Mademoifelle de Rumigny, which, he faid, was
all the prefent he had to make her, and many cir-

cumftances of the like nature. The fudden fallies

of rage, the terrors and weakneiTes which this

man f , who, amidil the greateft dangers of war,
had

* The particular account of this affair, to which the author here

refer?, is to be found in all the hiftorians, and in ;nany other wri-

tings.

f Thefe inward agitations had almoft deprived him of his fenfes,

and gave great trouble to the fpetators, and especially to the execu-

tioner* who dnrft not let him fee his iword, and who yet took his

opportunity fo well, by amofms the Marech-jl, that he made h-^s

VOL. III. D heaA
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had acquired the chara&er ofintrepid, {liewed at

his execution, have furnifhed matter for much
difcourte, and doubtlefs will not be forgot by hi-

ftorians. As for me, I have nothing new to re-

late, except, perhaps, fome circumftances that re-

gard me perfonally.
While preparations were making for trying the

two ftate prifoners, they often defired to fpeak
with me *. Two confiderations hindered me from.

giving

head
fly off at one blow, which he gave fo dejc'eroufly that it \v is

fcarc;ly feert. I . a^not forbear mentioning, to the honour of learn-

ing, that Marechal Biron the father was ns remarkable for erudition
a? the fon for ignorance : he conld fcarrely read.The following ac-

count of him from the C./ronologie Sep'ennaire, will ferve to finifh

his ri araftr. The author, after obferving that he had almoft all

the qualities necefTuy to make a great warrior, namely, that he was
b v:, fuccefsful, indefatigable, fober, and temperare adds,

" Hie
' was particularly fond of fplendor, proud and oftentacious, and
' even has been often known to defpife the pleafires of the table,
' and live abftemioufly, that lie might gratify his faitaftic paflion
' for glory 5

be was daring in battle, and immeifutably ambitious:
' he was fo prefumptuous as to believe that neither the KingBor
( France could do without him: he was alfo become fo malevolent
s and dangerous, that he fpoke ill of all princes ;

he has been often
' heard to ridicule the mafs, and make a

jeft of the p~erendid Re-
*' formed ? there are numberlefs inftances given of hU hawing but
" li'tle religion ; he relied very much on the predictions of aftrolo-
"

gers and divines. The author, after this, gives an account ot an

adventure that happened to him as he was going to confult, under a

a borrowed name, the old aftrologcr La BrofTe, the fame of whom
M. de Sully fpeaks fo often in his memoirs. " This good mar,
*'

(lays he) who was then in a 1'ttle tower or garret that ferved him
** for a

' x
udv, faid to him. Well my fon, I fee the perfon for

fl whom this horofcope i' caft will arrive at great honocrs through
4< his diligence ami militarv bravery, and might co-ne to be a king,
" but there is a capu' ^o/tfcal kee's him >rom it." " And W!MI
'

is the mean'n? of that ? (fays the Biron de Biron}
" Don't afk

" me the meaning of it, (retains La-BrofTe. )
" No, (Ovs t e Ba-

"
ron) but I murt know." After many altercations between then.

LioBnufTa at length faid,
" The meaning is this, my friend, he

" will do fo much that h :

s head Shall be cur off," Uppn tlii<;, the
" Baron fell upon l)im and beat him cruelly, ancT af:erwnrds, leayi-ir;
" him half dead, came down from tlif garrtt, taking the key of^he
" door with him." This account is fifl-d with ot'f fr pretended pre-
dictions that were made him, and to which I think no man of fenl'e

would have (hewn any regard.
* He requeued the Sieurdc B^'anton, M. <3ePrar!in"i;eurenanf,

10
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giving them this fatisfa&ion ; firft, becaufe it would
be to no purpofe to hear the prayers and folicita-

tions of Biron, whofe death was too neceffary for

the good of the ftate, and too firmly refolved by
the King, to give hopes of obtaining his pardon ;

and, fecondly, having been comprehended myfelf
in La Fin's depolitions, I was not willing to give
either weak or malignant perfons room to fuipecl:

that I had ufed any endeavours with the prifoners
to keep them illent with regard to me, or that I

had any occafion to fpeak to them. It was my de-

fign, on the other hand, that, if any fuppofed me
to have had the leaft connection with Biron, they
fhould think, that, by thus refuling to lee him, I

fhculd make him reiolve to live no longer on terms
of civility with a man whom, upon that fuppofi-

tion, he muft, for many reafons, regard as a trai-

tor. He reverenced my innocence ;
and if he fpoke

of me, as he often did, it was only to praife the

counfels i had given him, and to condemn himfelf

for not following them.

to wait on M. de Rofny from him, arid tell him that he defired to

fee him; but, if that favour could not be obtained, he earndtly

begged of h^m to intercede with the King for h s life, a piece of

fervke which he eXpt&ed from him, as he always had a great creem
for him, and found him to be his friend, and fuch a friend that, had
fie been psrfuaded by him, he would not have been in the place
where he then was

;
that there were perfons more guilty than him-

felf, but that he was the moft unfortunate ot them all : that he was
content to be confined between four bare Walls and chained down.
The earncrt entreatL-s which the Sieur de Baranton made in

his name, fo greatly affefted M. dc Rt>fny and his lauy, the Sieur

Zamer, and others who were prefent, that they v\ere unable t fpeak
for fome time, and 'A lifteni..g in tears. At length M. de Ro:ny
Broke filence and fa <3 "I cannot fi-e him nor ntercede tor him, it
"

is now too late
;

in.d he been perftf ried by me, he had not been in
" this melaacholy fituacion, for he ought to have owned the truth
" to his .viajeily from rtK time of his arrival at FontaineMeau j
" and fince he uid not fo, he h^s uken from the King the means of
"

giving him his life, and trom ail hi? friends that of interceding,
" for him."1

Chronologic Septcnni e, ann. 1601. See the %\hole

of this atlair in the hiftorian M .tthieu, torn. il. 1. iii. p. 481. to

534. where an account given of what relates ta the Duks d>s liully is

c.onformer !c tv :ha: JA our memoirs.

D ?,
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Deffijn&is, grand Provoft of the Ifle de France,
took down in Avriting all the converfation in which
Marechal Biron had mentioned my name, and gave
the manufcript to me fome time afterwards. By
that I learned that Biron, when he came out of the

chapel, where he had made his confeffion to the

Sieurs Gamier and Maignan doctors of the Sor-

bonne, afked if there was no perfon there belong-
ing to Monfieur de Rofny ; and being told, that

the younger Arnaud was there, he called him, and

laid,
" Monfieur Arnaud, I deiire you will carry

my laft farewell to Monileur de Rofny ;
and tell

him, that to-day, he lofes one of his beft friends,
and the moft affectionate kinfman and fervant

he ever had : I have always highly efteemed his

merit, and valued his friendfhip Alas !" laid

he, after raifing his voice, and fhedding fome tears,

which obliged him to keep his face covered with his

handkerchief,
'* had I believed him, I fhould have

" avoided this fate. Tell him, I befeech you, that
" I recommend my brothers to him, particularly" my brother Saint Blancard, who is his nephew,
" and that I intreat he will give my younger! bro-
" ther fome poft about the Dauphin; and that he
" would tell them, that, although I have failed in
" my duty and obedience, yet that they ought
*'

faithfully to perform theirs, and continue always
" firm in their attachment to the King: but that
" he would not let them come immediately to
"

court, left they fhould iuffer any reproaches on
" my account." Another time Biron talking of

me, faSd, "'The King lias, in VJonfieur de Rofny,
" a faithful fervant, and a wife and prudent coun-
" fellor : his Majefty has done well to make ufe of
" him : for while he continues to direct his coun-
"

cils, France \yill be happy, and I might have
tl been fo likewife, had I governed myfelf by his
<{ advice." On any other occafion, I fhould have

avoided inferting in thefe memoirs, fuch difcourfes

in
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in my own praife; but in this cafe I did not think

myfelf at liberty to make the leaft alteration in the

Marechal's words. 1 was ignorant of his having
given thefc public testimonies of his efteem for me,
when I joined with the reft of his relations * in im-

ploring a favour for him : a flight one indeed, it

was only to change the place deftined for his exe-

cution. Accordingly, inrtead of the Greve, which
was named in the fentence that was pafied upon
him, his MJjefty permitted the Marechal to be be

;

headed in the court of the Baftile.

All the fchemes of the cabal were difconcerted.

by the death of Biron. Lavardin, who had been
fent at the fame time by his Majefty in Burgundy,
at the head of a body of troops, took pofTeffion of
all the places there which had been held by that

Marechal, without flriking a blow, and fent Senece
to inform the King that this province had fubmit-

ted. The government of it given to the Dauphin,
to whom iM. le Grand was made lieutenant. The
proceedings againft the confpirators flopped here ;

and, except Fontenelles f, whom Henry thought
it

* Meflieurs de Saint BJancard, de ia Force, the Count de Ronfly,
oe Chatejuneuf de Thernii* s, de SaJignac, and de Saint Angel^
vent, three cays after the ar-eft of Marechai de B;ron, to throw
themfelves at the feet of his Majefly, who was then at St. Maur dts
FofTes

;
but they c aid obtain no other favour than that which our

author fpt-aks o; here. Henry comforfd them, by reminding them
of the example of the Conftable de St. Paul, allied to the houfe of

Bourbon, who vac beheaded for a t.milar crime, and the Priact of

Condc, who would have unccrgone the fame fate, had it not been tor

the death of Francis II. &c. MS Biblioth. Royale, vol. 9129.
where likewile may be i'een a colieiiion or payees and records relating
to the Martchal de Biron's procels.

f Cuy Edcr de Beamanoir, Baron <!e Fontenelles, was a gentle-
man of liritany He was conviftcd of having intended to deliver

i*j

the Fort of DonarneneS to the Spaniards, forwhich he was dr*wn u;>-
on a fledge, and broke alive in tue Grave. " The King, (fays M.
*'

de Petefixe.) in cocfideration of his tamiiy, vkhich was very jjluf-
"

triou;>
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it necefTary to punifh for an example to others,

although he was not one of the principal criminals,
he pardoned all the reft. The number of the corr-

ipirators was very great; and, upon examination,

many of the mod considerable courtiers * were

deeply concerned in the plot. I confirmed as

much as poffible the King's inclinations to

lenity. I forewarned thole whom I knew to

to have had fome fhare in the confidence of Biron,
and reprefented to them fo plainly, that all they
had now to do was to throw theinfelves at the

King's feet, and implore his pardon ;
that almofr

all purfued this method : The fecrecy which I pro-
mifed them will not permit me to mention their

names here, and, far from having any caufe to re-

pent of a ftep, of which the King and myfelf only
were whneiles, they were foon convinced, that his

Majefty not only took care to {hew he had no re-,

ientment againft them, but likewife appeared to

hold them in higher efteem than before.

Herbert who was fecretary to the party, and had
been feveral times fent into Milan, and throughout
all Italy by Marechal Biron, was likewife arrefted.

I was ordered to interrogate him in the prefence of
the Count d'Auvergne, and to receive his depofi-

tions, the King having protniled a pardon, upon
condition that he fincerely declared all he knew.
The principal difcovery he made, and that which

gave the fulleft conviction of the perfidy of Spain,

was, that Roncas and Alphonfo Cazal had been

fent by that court, at different times, with large
fums of money to Marechal Biron. To convince

"
trious, granted to bis relations, that, in the fen ten oe, he fhouln

" not be called by his own .lime : but hiftory could not conceal it."

M. de Thou, 1. 128 {peaks of him a= of a leiiuw v>ho haj Lccn

employed in Britain- by tlie league.
- * According to Siri. there was fjmeihing more than mere fufpi-

cions a_ainft the Cor.ftable de Mom.Tiorcncy, an 1 even againft the

Duke of Alontpeafiei', M;ni. utui.u. vol. i. p. ic;.

Hebert
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Hebert that his Majefty had no defign to deceive

him, before 1 began to examine him, I delivered

his pardon, figned by the King, into the hands of
the Count d'Auvergne.
The Baron de Lux was not excepted out of the

general amnefty. His pei plexity, when he heard
of the imprifonment of his friend, had been very

great, becaufe he found it equally dangerous to

leave, as to ftay in the kingdom. He was itill un-
determined what to do, when La Plume came from
his Majefty with an order to attend him, promifing
the Baron his pardon, at the fame time, if he would
endeavour to deferve it by his obedience and repen-
tance. De Lux, fenlible of his guilt, was now more
alarmed than before; yet he told the metrengerthat
he was ready to obey the King's orders, provided
he would affure him that he fhould not be expofed
to the ihame of a public examination, nor be con-

fronted with his accufers ;
that he fliould be conti-

nued in his poft *, and permitted to retire from
court after his confeilion

;
he was afraid of being

detained, under pretence that it was either not full

enough or inlincere. There being no letter from
his Majefty. De Lux appeared contented with a

promife under my hand that he fhould receive no
harm.
The King having granted all that the Baron de

Lux demanded, he came to Paris, and meeting his

Majefty as he was going a hunting, threw himfelf

at his feet, and was beginning a long fpeech, when
the King, who had not leifure to hear him then,

flopped him fiiort, by faying,
' Go to Monfieur

*' de Rofny, and I will talk to you afterwards."

This order, the tone with which de Lux fancied it

was given, and the place to which he was fent, raifed

inch apprehenfions in his mind, that he was upon
the point of making his efcape. However, he came

He was governor of rhe caftl? of Dijon, and the town of Eai-ne, i

to
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to the arfenal, but under fuch terrors, that inftead

of liftening to any thing I faid to him, he was con-

tinually looking round him, and his apprehenfions
were increafed when he faw his Majefty's guards
enter and file off in the court of the arfenal, the

King having fent them thither, becaufe he intend-

ed to pafs by the arfenal in his return from the

chafe. De Lux now thought himfelf loft.
" Ah !

'-
Sir, faid he to me, I came hither upon the

'

King's word and yours ;
do you intend to de-

" uin me ?
"
Why do you aik me this queftion,

*'
Sir, faid I ? The guards, faid he which I per-" ceive entering in files, perfuaded me that it is

*' not the King who is coming, but that they are
"

probably fent for me." Without giving me time
to undeceive him, he entreated me to allow him
to fpeak to the King before he was confined, pro-

miiing, and I believe very fincerely, to conceal no-

thing from him. "
I have obferved your uneafi-

*'
nefs, (replied I,) but be not afraid, I have no

" orders to arreft you ; fpeak freely to the King;
*' fwear to be faithful to him, and keep your oath ;

"
yon will then have nothing to apprehend. Had the

" Duke of Biron acted in that manner, he would
" have been now alive." That moment a meflenger
informed me that the King was returned to the

Louvre, and defired to fpeak with me. The even-

ing was fo far advanced before the chacewas ended,

that, inftead of coming to the arfenal as he had

propofed, he went directly to the palace. This

ineflage relieved the Baron de Lux from his ter-

rors.

The next day he had a conference with his Ma-

jefly, which lafted above four hours. He gave no
eaufe for accufmg him of inclifcretion in concealing
his accomplices, but named fuch a prodigious num-
ber of perfons, that Henry, glad to find in fuch ge-
neral accufations a pretence for believing none, and

for making himfelf eafy, treated all thole whomDe-
2 Lux
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Lux accufed, and who were continually about him
no lefs favourably than before. It is certain, how-

ever, that many of them were acquainted with Ma-
rechal Biron's defigns; but the hope of remaining
unobferved amongfr the croud, determined them
not to own their connections with him, notwith-

ftanding all the advances and promifes which I made
them. This was not the cafe with the High Con-
ftable. He had kept up a fort of intimacy with Bi-

ron, which in prudence ought to have been avoid-

ed. But, as I was perfuacled that it was merely

perfonal, aud extended no farther, I thought my-
felf obliged to juftify him to his Majefty, on whom
his aflurances of fidelity made fo little impreffion,
that he could not help regarding him with an eye
of fufpicion. I may fay with truth, that my en-

deavours did not a little contribute towards refto-

ring him to the King's favour ;
and this prince had

no reafon to repent of his clemency, either to him
or any of the others *, except only the Count of

Auvergne, whofe ftory it is now time to refume.
The nature of that crime which he, as well as

the Duke of Biron, had committed, and the equa-

lity of the proofs againft them, made it highly

probably that their punifhment would be alike j

however, their fates were very different ; the King
not only gave him his life, which he caufed to be
intimated to him by the Conftable, but alfo foften-

ed, as much as poffible, the inconvenience of his

* It is not certain that Henry IV. never had reafon to repent of
this indulgence. As to the afTailination of this prince, there remains
a great many doubts, the clearing of which becomes mere and more
difficult ; but by fuppofing what is very likely, namely, that the blow
which took, off Henry IV. did not proceed from the confpiracy here

mentioned, we mav ftill believe that this cataftrophe had not hap-
pened, if the confpirators had been profecuted with more feverity. In
this cafe it muft be allowed, that Henry IV. and M. de Rofny were
deceived by their too great lenity, of which the Prince became the
victim. What the author fays four lines higher of thofe who boldly
concealed themfelves among the croud, fum'ciently (hews, that the

fpirit
of revolt was not exUngtr.ihed by the death of its head.

'

* VOL. III. E imprifonment.
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imprifonment. He permitted him to agree with the

Lieutenant of the Baitile for his table, difcharged
him of the expence ot the officers and foldiers ap-

pointed for his guard, and reduced them afterwards

to five, comprehending the exempt, upon my re-

prefentations that a greater number were ulelels.

At firft, indeed, he was not allowed to walk upon
the terrafles, but afterwards he was indulged in all

his defires ; and at length wholly *
difcharged from

his confinement. He had been fo little accuftomed
to be treated as a criminal, that when he was told

the King had granted him hi? lif.
j
, he faid, it figni-

fied nothing, unlefs he gave him his liberty like-

wife.

Thofe who praife alike the good or bad actions

of kings, will not want arguments to juftify Henry
in this different treatment of two equally guilty ;

they will alledge, as it was then reported at court,
that the fervices his Majefty might expect from the

Count of Auvergne, in discovering to him the

plots of the Spanifh party againft France, made it

necefLtry to pardon him for his own intereft. For

my own part, I am too candid not to confefs, that on
this occailon the King gave no proof of his clemen-

cy, but of his pafiion for the Marchionefs of Ver-

neuil, fitter to the Count of Auvergne ; which was
the fole caufe of the indulgence he fhewed to the

Count. However, I concealed my thoughts with

great care, and, in the courfd of two years, never

mentioned a word to the King upon the fubjecl, be-

ing perfuaded, that all the arguments I could ufe

at the time, would have no force againft the pray-
ers and tears of a miftrefs ; and when the thing was

done, it was to no purpofe to fhew him his error.

It was not till after the Count of Auvergne had, by

* In the beginning of Oftober. " It was not, fay? Le- Server) -

"
raire, with 'Ut bavins firff imcle an open confcffion to Mcflieurs

' the Chancellor, de Sillery, andRo.ny."

new
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new inftances of ingratitude, obliged his benefac-
tor to proceed againft him as a criminal, that Ijuft
hinted my thoughts of his former conduct, and
then I was forced to it by the King himfelf.

One day, when the King and I were alone, the

converfation turned upon this fubject ;
and Henry,

after viewing me iilently for fome time, at length
told me, that he had been often greatly lurprifed at

my not alking him his rcalbns for faving the Count
of Auvergne. I replied, that I had thought it my
duty to keep my conjectures on that head to my-
Jclf, among which there were two that appeared to

me to be the moil probable, but that I never chofe
to explain myfelf to his Majefty for fear of offen-

ding him. Henry anlwered immediately, with his

ufual vivacity, that he could ealily guefs, that one
of the motives to which I attributed the favour he
had (hewn the prifoner, regarded the Marchionefs
of Verneuil ;

and allured me, that that alone had
been but Sufficient to have commuted his punilh-
ment into a perpetual imprifonment ; but that he
was abiblutely ignorant of the fecond, to which I

fuppofed his deliverance had been owing, and preff-
ed me repeatedly to tell him what it was. I own-
ed to him, that it had been always my opinion, that

his Majefty would not inflict a fhameful death upon
a man who would be always confidered as the

uncle of his children, in cafe he fhould have any
by the .V! archionefs of Veneuil Henry fwore to

me, that he had not hitherto carried his reflections

fo far, although that coniideration,if it had occur-
red to him, would have had great weight with him;
and he iniifted upon my gueffing, in my turn, the
true realbn that induced him to fet Auvergne at

liberty. He again repeated to me, that the Iblici-

tacions of his miltrefs, the intreaties of the con-

ftable, his three daughters, and of Ventadour,who
had all thrown themfelves at his feet, had not had
fo great a fhare in that rcfolution as I imagined,

E 2 they
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they having contented themfelves with alking only
the life of the prifoner. And at length, after all

this hefitation, he declared to me, that his chief in-

ducement to pardon Auvergne was the great pro-
mifes he made him and the air of iincerity with

which they were accompanied. He then related to

me all that paiTed between himfeif and Auvergne,
when the latter implored the favour of a conference

with him : he told me, that the Count, after many
affurances of a fincere repentance, and protefta-
tions of inviolable fidelity for the future, had pro-
mifed him, with the moft facred oaths, if he would
reftore him to liberty, to get him intelligence of the

moft fecrer relolutions that were taken in the coun-
cil of Spain ; to accomplish which, he had only to

refume, in appearance, his former engagements with
that court, well knowing how to deceive them, and
to make them believe as truth, what on his fide

would be only fiction. But that this diffimulation

might not, in Spain, draw upon him the punifh-
ment of a traitor, it was neceffary that his Majefty
Ihould not reveal to any of his minifters what he
then faid, nor take umbrage at his journeys to

Spain, nor the packets he fhould receive from
thence.

The King, after this recital, added, that it was
with difficulty he could bring himfelf to believe the

promifes Auvergne made him, or iuppofe that he
could fall fo low^ as to take up the trade of a fpy,
and become a double traitor

;
but that after the

Count had affured him he really meant to perform
all his engagements, although he hated him more
than ever, yet he was determined to expect the per-
formance of his promifes, and make ufe of him to

procure fuch intelligence concerning the proceed-

ings of Spain, as he could obtain by no other means;
and in this expectation, he had promifed Auvergne
fecrefy, and die other conditions lie had demand-
ed.

My
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My conclufion, from what the King told me,
was, that he was every way deceived by the Count
ofAuvergne, or rather, I repeat it again, betrayed

by his paffion for his miihv.fs
;

this was the fafcina-

tion that cL;fed his eyes upon the artifice of Au-

vergne ;
and after having prevailed upon him to

ipare his life, fnatched from him likwiie the grant
of his liberty, and that upon lo flight a foundation,
as does little honour to the prudence ot Henry. It

is not clear, indeed, whether Auvergne had not

then an inclination to keep his word, but by fuffer-

ing himfelf to be feduced a iecond time, he became
once more a traitor to his prince.

It tannot be denied, that he was ingenious, fub-

tle, penetrating, and naturally eloquent ; qualities

very fit for the part he had undertaken to act. But,
not to mention his ambition, his inclination to de-

bauchery, and other dangerous paffions, he had in

his heart fuch a fund of malice and perfidioufnefs,
that it was eaiy to fee he would relume his former

difpofitions ;
but he relumed them with fo much

addrefs, that the King did not perceive when it hap-
pened, taking it for granted, ihat it did not happen
the moment he found himfelf lecure. He often

conferred with his Majcfty concerning the King of

Spain, and related very bad things of him, the bet-

ter to play his part; but all he laid might be redu-
ced to matters of little confequence ; while to the

court of Spain he gave very cx.ict and very material

informations or cvciy ihir.g that paiTed in France.

I fhall relume his ftory in another place.
The Prince of Joinville, to whom Henry like-5fe

extended his clemency, was a young man of a dif-

ferent character ; nothing could be more light, more
whimfical and more unlteady ;

he had engaged him-
ielf with bad company, among whom to be in the

fafhion, and to appear a man of confequence, it was

neceflary that helhouldhave correfpondences with-

out the kingdom ; this was fufficient to ruin him.

entirely.
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entirely. His Majefty being informed, that he car-

ried on his intrigues with Spain by the Count of

Chamnite, governor of Franche-Comte for the King
of Spain, and one of his minifters, he ordered him
to be arrefted. As foon as he was in cuftody he,

like all the others, declared, that he was ready to

make a full confeffion, provided that it was to the

King in perfon, and that 1 fhould be prcfent. I

had left Paris in the evening, to vitit my new ac-

quifition of Sully, and to trace out the plan of

fome buildings there, to render it more habitable than

it was at prefent. 1 was juil arrived, and preparing
to fit down to fupper, when I heard his Majefty 's

poftilion blow his horn, and immediately fufpected

my ftay at Sully would not be long. He gave me
a billet from the King, which contained only an or-

der to come to him, without explaining himfelf a-

ny further. Believing the builnefs to be of the ut-

moft importance, I fet out fo early the next m rn-

ing, that I only faw Sully by the light of the flam-

beaux. When I was made acquainted with the af-

fair, I thought it my duty to intercede for an un-

experienced youth, who was drawn into errors by
his rafhnefs and folly. Joinviile being brought be-

fore us, confeflcd all he was defired to do. The

King, entering immediately into his character,

treated him as he deferved; he fent for his mother,
the Duchefs of Guife, and the Duke, his brother,

and taking them into his clofet,
"
Here, faid he, is

'' the prodigal fon himfelf, I ihall ufe him like a
"

child, and pardon him for your's and Monfieur
" de Rofny's fake, who has interceded for him

;

*' but I do it upon condition that you will all three
"

reprove him feverely, and that you, . nephew,"
added he, turning to the Duke of Guife,

" will

" anfwer for his conduct for the future : I give
*' him to your care, make him wife, if it be pof-
" fible."

This change was not fo eafy to be effectuated on
a
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a youth paffionate, intractable, and who had alrea-

dy taken a iide. He was fuffered to remain in pri-

fon for fome months, where at firft he was ebfti-

nately fullen, then inlblent and furious, and atlaft,

thro' mere wearinefs, promifed to behave well, if

he was taken from thence. The King confented to

his removal, and he was told, that he might go
and live in the caftle of Dampierre. Joinville was

not much better pleafed with this place than his pri-

fon, and reprefented to the King, that he could not

refide in a caftle which was not furnifhed. Unfor-

nately for him, the King knew this to be a falfe-

hood. As he had himfelf often hunted near that

caftle and Chevreufe, which is but at a fmall di-

ftance from it, the keeper of thole two houfes had
offered to accommodate him with apartments and

beds there ;
and he had been told by the Duchefs

of Guife, that Dampierre was as well furniflied as

Chevreufe. This behaviour of Joinville's fo incen-

fed the King againft him, that he reproached me
for the too great intereft I took in the affairs of that

family, and ordered me to concern myfelf lefs with

them for the future And now his Majefty, inftead

of revoking his fentence, declared that the prifoner
fhould be again examined before he was enlarged ;

which renewing his former fears, he promifed to

make a fuller confeffion than than he had yet done ;

but being, as he faid, apprehenfive that his Maje-

fty was ftill angry with him, he again intreated that

I might be the perfon to whom he fhould make
his declaration.

The Duke of Bouillon had not been careful to

return from his eftates, as he had promifed to the

King ; therefore, after Biron was arrefted, his Ma-

jefty judged it necefTary to write to him, to fee if

upon this occafion he would not give fomc proof of
his connection with the prifoner: he informed him,
that Marechal Biron had been convifted of confpi-

ring againft the ftate j
and that when he came to

court,
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court, he would fhew him the proofs of his treafon,
and acquaint him with all the particulars of it; fa-

tisfying himfelfwith thus iniinuatingthat he expell-
ed the performance of his promiff, without giving
him a direct order to come. The Duke of Bouillon

eaiily comprehended the defign of this letter, and
anfwered it no otherwife than by fending a gentle-
man of his retinue immediately to his Majefty, to

congratulate him upon the danger he had efcaped.

By this perfonhefentaletterto me, in which he care-

fully avoided faying any thing from which the lean:

advantage could be taken, either becaufe he had

already learnt that his aflbciate was feized, or that

his imagination fuggefted to him immediately the

behaviour which it was proper for him to affume. He
told me, that never had any one's aftonifhment e-

cjualled his, when he learned that the ftate and the

King's perfon had been in danger; that his fidelity,

and the readinefs he fhewed to go to every place
where his duty and the King's fervice called him,

would, he hoped, convince his M
:jefty,

that he

fhould never have the like reafon to be apprehen-
five of him ; and that he would expect the King's
orders, and my good advice, that he might obey
the one, and follow the other. The whole letter

was conceived in terms fuch as thefe : he could not,

however, hinder himfelf from hinting fomething in

favour of the accufed, but in a manner fo general
as could not hurt him. After exprefllng his wifhes,

that this event might not give his Majefty any di-

fturbance, he added thtfe words,
" nor alter the

" natural fweetnefs of his difpofition."
The King, when I (hewed him this letter, thought

h'e might make ufe of it to draw Bouillon to court,
for he durft not fend him an abfolute command to

come, left by a refufal he fhould lay him under the

neceffity of punifhing him for his difobedience by
the force of arms, which he neither chofe nor could

conveniently do. H therefore told me, that fmce
i Bouillon,
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Bouillon aflced my advice concerning what it was

proper for him to do in this conjuncture, I fhould

reply, that it was true, the King had been informed
he was not wholly unacquainted with the Duke of
Biron's intrigue?, but that this ought to ftrengthen
his refplution of coming to his Majefty, either to

juftify his innocence, or by confeffing his fault, to

obtain a pardon for it
;
and that I fliould allure him,

that I would give him my word, or, if neceflary,
become his furety, that fo far from having any thing
to fear, he fhould be received by the King with o-

pen arms. Henry, knowing my delicacy on thefe

occafions, prevented my fcruples, by telling me,
that he would engage his royal word that Bouillon,

fhould be treated in whatever manner I promifedhim;
and not fatisfied with this verbal afTurance, he gave
me a writing conceived in thefe terms :

"
I promiie

to M. de Rofny, that if the Duke of Bouillon
comes to court upon his letters, and the promifes
he fhall make him, I will obferve them all faith-

fully, or give the Duke free leave to retire where-
ever he pleafes ;

and neither in his journey to or
from the court (hall he receive any difturbance ;

for all which I engage my faith and royal word
to the faid Sieur de Ro-fny, Given at Paris, June
24. 1602."

I wrote to the Duke of Bouillon, and without

telling him of the engagement his Majefty entered

into with me concerning him, preffed him in the

ftrongeft terms, and by every argument I thought
could have any weight with him, to come and fettle

for fome time at court. This letter Bouillon re-

ceived aimoft at the fame time with the verbal an-

fwer the King fent him by his deputy, and took oc-

cafion, from his' Majefty's not having himfelf pref-
fed him to come, to tell me in anfwer, that the
advice I gave him being inconfiftent with the King's
orders, he could not govern himfelf by it, whatever
inclination he might have todofo

1

; and' that he
VOL. III. F would
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would content himfelf with fending to court, as his

Majefty required, a perfon who (hould give as fatis-

faclory an account of his conduct as he himfelf could

do, and ought to ,be equally depended on. This

perfon was a gentleman named Rignac, who ac-

cordingly came to court about the fame time that I

received Bouillon's anfwer to my letter, and whofe

expences were all defrayed, as if his journey had
been of great importance, bccaufe, in appearance,
he came by his Majefty 's orders : but the Duke of

Bouillon, inftead of coming himfelf, removed ftill

farther from court, and went to Caftres.

I am not furprifed that my arguments had, on
this occaiion, fo little weight with him, fince he re-

garded me as his enemy, and did not fcruple to call

me fo in public ; nor was the king ignorant that

this was his opinion, having informed me of ic him-

felf in a letter, dated the z8th day of December
this year. Nor was I more furprifed at the man-
ner in which the Duke of Bouillon afted with his

Majefty. As foon as he perceived (which was no

very difficult matter for him to do) that the King
had recourfe to diffimulation with him, he fuppofed
it eafy enough to impofe upon his Majefty and his

council without Hiking any danger. For this pur-

pofe, all that was neceiFary was, to anfwer, in *
ap-

pearance, always with great fubmifiion, without ta-

king any of thofe meafures, which they durft not

formally prefcribe to him. This artifice fucceeded

ib well, that he made ufe of it a long time. No-
thing could be conceived in more modeft or refpect-
ful terms than the letter he wrote on this fubjccl to

Du-Maurier, and which, after his Majefty had per-

* The Dnkeds Bouillon's letters to the King we find in t^e ^d
torn, of Villeroi's Memoires d'Etat, p. 158. & ft],

S-e lik=wiie t'ns

reafuns which the hifloriar.s of his life adduced, to clear him of the

accofation of having been concerned in Marechal de Biron's plor, his

refuting to come sn-J wait upon the King, and his flight to Caltres,

J. 5. p. azz. &.%
dtifc
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ufed it, was given to me to be communicated to the

Chancellor, and the Duke d'Epernon, with whom,
by the King's orders, I treated this affair methodi-

cally. The King ftrongly interefted himfelf in it,

and had a conference with Conftant and baint-Au-
bin about the Duke of Bouillon, which lafted a
whole afternoon ; but it produced nothing.
The game which, upon this occafion, was played

by the King of Spain and the Duke of Savoy was
frill more uncommon. All the foreign powers in

alliance with Henry, more efpecially England and

Scotland, whofe ambafladors were ftill at Paris,

congratulated his Majefty, upon his having fo hap-
pily crufhed this dangerous confpiracy. Philip and
Charles Emanuel appeared more eager than any of
the others to compliment the King upon this event t

unlefs fear was their motive, it is not eafy to guefs
what could oblige them to have recourfe to fo grofs
an artifice. Henry was more fincere with them ;

he fignified to them, that he was well informed of
the part they both had in the plot ;

all the blame
of which they threw upon the Count of Fuentes,
as boldly, as if it had been poffible to have perfua-
ded him that this Spaniard would have dared, with-

out their permiffion, to aft in concert with Biron
and the other confpirators.
Some days after the execution of Marechal Biron,

the King came to the arfenal, and I had a conver-

fation with him, that well deferves to be related :

" You fee," faid his Majefty to me, after making
fome reflections, as ufual, upon the ingratitude of
JMefT. de Biron, d'Auvergne, de Bouillon, and three

more of the molt confiderable noblemen of the

court whom he had pardoned, and whofe names he

mentioned,
"
you fee that thofe on whom I have

" beftowcd the greateft favours, are the lame per-
*' fons by whofe ambition and caprice I have fuf-
" fered the moft." He then obferved to me, that

thefe fix men had, at different times, received larger
F 2 fums
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fums from him than the five kings his predeceflbrs,

except Henry III. who had been accufed of fuoh

great prodigality, had given to their favourites,

Henry added, that to filence thofe who always un-

reafonably enumerated the fervices of thefe fix

gentlemen, he would have me draw up a memorial
of all the rewards they had received from him fince

they had entered into his fervice ; in which he did

not pretend to include any thing but thofe prefents
that his liberality only had induced him to make
them, and not fuch poffefiions as they had acquired

by his affiftance r and enjoyed through his protec-

tion; fuch, for example, was the principality of

Sedan, for which Bouillon was doubly obliged to

him, having fir ft procured, and then fecured to him
the poffeflion of it, as has been feen in circumftan-

ces fufficiently perplexing.
The King, whole fole view in entering upon this

fubject, was to make a particular application to me,
told me, that by this difcourfe r which might have
fome relation to the prefent (late of my fortune, he
had no intention to give me a leflbn, being too well

perfuaded of my fidelity, to think there was any oc-

cafion for it
; but that having ferioufly reflected up-

on the manner in whixrh it was neceffary he fhould
behave to me, that he might not expofe himfelf to

the mortification of feeing the confidence he had
in me leffened, he thought prudence required that

he fhould take two precautions, with refpect to me,
in the rewards my fervices and family deferved from
him. " One of thefe precautions, faid the King.
*' has a reference to the world, the other to my-
<c felf: firft, that thefe rewards (hould neither fuc-
<c ceed each other fo rapidly, nor in themfelves be
" fo exceffive, as to render you the object of pu-
" blic hatred, always ready to break out againft
"

firft minifters : and the fecond, that thefe eftates
'* and thefe honours {hould be o^ fuch a nature, as,
"

if it fhould happen that through religion, or any
" other
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" other motive, you (hould be capable of violating
"

your duty, they may not put you into a condi-
fl tion of giving any umbrage to your benefactor
"

himfelf, or, after his death, of difturbing the
"

tranquillity of his fuccefibr,, or of putting the
" ftate in danger : in one word," faid this Prince,
after giving me to underftand, that as he fpoke
without any difguife, he would permit me to tell

him my fentiments freely likewife,
"

I want to avoid
"

having the lead occalion of fufpicion againft
"

you, that my friendfliip for you may continue
" unalterable. I daily experience fo many inftances
*' of ingratitude, which I never expected, that, con-
"

trary to my inclinations, I am obliged to be dif-
"

truftful. Do not imagine, therefore, that I will
**

put you in pofleflion of great cities, and ftrong
4<

fortreiTes, which, in the high credit, and great
"

abilities you poffefs, might make you independent
" of me, and enable you, whenever you pleafed,to
" throw the kingdom into contulion. I cannot do
" more for you than ought to be done for a fer-
"

vant, however faithful he may be, by a prince
" who carefully ftudies his honour, his reputation,
" and the intereft of his people."

Henry, without giving me time to reply, added,
that till proper opportunities offered for completing

my fortune, he, from this moment, would join to

my falaries and penflons, which were no more fuf-

ficient to anfwer the expences of my table and houfe,
an extraordinary gratuity of fixty thoufand livresa-

year ;
that by uniting this fum to my own eftate, I

might purchafe more lands, build upon them-, fur-

nilh and embellifh my new houfes, and make an

ample fettlement for my children ; telling me graci-

oufly, that he ftill referved to himfelf to give me o-

ther proofs of his friendship and liberality :
" And

"
this, puriued he, J fhall do with the more wil-

*'

lingnefs, as I am alTured you will not fquander
' thefe
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" thefe fums fooliftily on entertainments, dogs, hor-
"

fes, birds, and miftrefTes."

During this long difcourfe of Henry's, my mind
was agitated with various thoughts, which made meO O
liftento him infilence. The reflections it occafion-

ed left me ftill more moved with his freedom, and
the confidence he repofed in me, than difcontent-

edwith a caution which many others, in my fitua-

tion, would have thought exceflive. The King
having commanded me to be very fincere in my re-

ply, I told him, that although I had at this mo-
ment an abfolute certainty in my own mind, that

neither hisMajefty, nor his fucceflbrs, nor the ftate,

fhould ever have any caufe for thofe apprehenlions
of me which his wifdom had fuggefted, yet i my-
ielf did not think he carried it too far

;
it being, in

my opinion, one of the chief maxims of govern-
ment, that a prince ought never to deliver himfelf

up blindly to one perfon, whatever fervices he may
have received from him,finceitis next to impofiible
that any one fliould be able to anfwer for the wif-

dom and juftnefs of his counfels for the future.

Therefore, inftead of thinking myfelf injured, I

found caufe, in all his Majefty had faid, to admire
his prudence, and to acknowledge his goodnefs,
ilnce whatever bounds he fliould prefcribe to his fa-

vours, they would always greatly exceed both my
expectations and my fervices.

As I could not doubt but that the malignant in-

finuations of the courtiers, who were jealous of my
favour with his Majefty, had fome fhare in thole

fears he exprefied of me, I feized this opportunity
to explain myfelf on an article, which, from this

moment I forefaw I fhould be under a frequent ne-

cefiity to return. I begged his Majefty would per-
mit me to reprefent to him, that he ought not to

give faith to the poifonous reports of informers,
without having firft had good proofs of my crime,

and given me an opportunity of defending myfelf.
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I aflured him that he would find me fincere enough
to confefs my faults, which of itfelf deferred that

he fhould treat me in this manner
;
and that he

fhould be convinced that what my enemies imputed
to criminal views, could but at moft amount to a

failing, which I would not fcruple to confefs that

inftant, and for which I had fome occafion for his

indulgence ; and this was, that through impatience
of any obftacle or delay in any refolution that I

judged neceflary to be taken, fome words of com-

plaint or anger might efcape me againft the too eafy

diipofition of his Majefty, of which my enemies

would not fail to take advantage, although the pu-

rity of my intentions might be eafily perceived in

the words themfelves, on which their calumny a-

gainft me was founded.
What I then faid to the King I now repeat to my

readers, and that not from an affectation of mode-

fty, by way of juftification of myfelf, I am con-
fcious I have no occafion for any, but becaufe,

however, irreproachable my conduct may have been,
I have, neverthelefs, been more than once obliged
to clear myfelf to the Prince whom I ferved. If

this confeffion does not hinder them from denying
me thatjuftice I have merited, it will not make them

judge lefs favourably of Henry, if they attend to

the conjunctures and maxims of the times in which
we both lived. In all times, there is nothing againft
which it is fo difficult to defend one's felf, as the

fecret machinations of envious courtiers : what ef-

fect then might they not be expected to produce in.

the mind of a prince, who could collect a thoufand

examples of treachery, difloyalty, and difobedience

to himfelf, and hardly one of real attachment ? To
judge clearly of the iemiments which Henry enter-

tained of me, we mull not confider him in thofc

moments when the remembrance of fo many in-

ftances of ingratitude, awakened by the moft artful

impoftures, opened his heart infpite of him to dif-

truft
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truft and fufpicion ;
but when recovered from thofe

impreffions which the plots they endeavoured to

comprehend me in had made on his mind, he gave
me the iincereft proofs of his tendernefs andefteem.

The world therefore may judge as it pleafes of thofe

little intervals of favour which 1 have been obliged

to fuffer dunng the courfe of what will be called

my glory and profperity, and which probably any
other might have fuppfeiTed, for the honour of ha-

ving it faid, that he directed as he pleafed the incli-

nations of his mafter
;
on this fubjecl I fliall ufc

neither difguife nor concealment ;
for truth is my

guide, and inftruction is my end.

The Duke of Luxembourg having had a caufe

brought before the parliament this year, the advo-

cates that pleaded for him had the aiYurance to ex-

act fifteen hundred crowns for their fees. The Duke

complained of this extortion to the King, who or-

dered the parliament to ifl'ue out a decree, by which
the lawyers fees were reduced and fettled, and they

obliged to give receipts for all the money they i*e-

ceived, and a general receipt for what papers were

put into their hands, that they might be conftrain-

ed to deliver up thefe, which they generally kept till

their demands were fatisfied. The neceffity of put-
ting a curb to the avarice of thefe people had always
appeared fo ftrong, that the States had already gi-
ven the fame orders *, but to no purpofe. The
parliament granted the decree that was demanded
of them, but the lawyers, inftead of fubmitting to

it, went, three or four hundred of them, to return
into the public regifter the enfigns of their office,
which produced a total cefTation of law proceedings.
There was almoft a general rr.urmur throughout
Paris, particularly among pragmatical coxcombs
and badauds |, a fet of wretches with which the

* Ordonnance t'c ?>:-!-,, art. 162.

f Such as arc ft> leu cockney, at London.
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town is crouded, who taking upon them to be wifer

than the King, the peers, and the ftates of the king-
dom, decided againit them in favour of the advo-
cates *, and found fome abettors, even at court,

who, with Ib much p wer and art exaggerated an

evil, very inconsiderable in itfelf and ealily reme-

died, that the King was ftunned with their clamours,
and began to be in pain about the confequence.

While this affair was yet in agitation, his Ma-

jefty being one day in his clofet converting with,

fome of the courtiers, and relating the continual fe-

licitations that were made him in favour ot the ad-

vocates,
"

Faith, Sire, I am not furprifed at it,"

laid Sigogne, raiting his voice, and afTuming the air

of one in a violent pafiion ;

"
thefe men make k

"
plainly appear, that they know not how to em-

"
ploy their time, fince they difturb themfelves io

" much about a trifle. To hear their exclama-
"

tions, one would think the ftate, without thefe
" bawlers would be ruined ; as if the kingdom" under Charlemagne, and fo many other great
"

kings, during whole reigns neither advocates nor
"

attorneys were heard of, was not in as flourifli-
"

ing a condition as it is at prefent, when we are
" devoured by thefe vermin." bigogne afterwards,
to prove that the eftablHhment of advocates in

France was not very ancient, produced the regifter
of the chancery, of which the firft paper is intitled
" A permifiion to plead caufes by an advocate ;" and

perceiving that he was liftened to with pleafure, he

added, that this fcience was eftabliflied to the ruin

of the nobility and the people, and the deftruction

} Matthieu, in relating this incident, torn. II. 1. 3. p. 478. feems

in like manner, to t?ke the part of the advocates; and yet, tor all this,

every good man muft be of the Duke of Susy's opinion, In the fe-

quei of thefe memoirs, he pr< pofes the means of confiderably dirni-

niftiing the number of proteffes : and it is tor this that endeavours

ought, indeed, to be chiefly uled for bufinefs, to remed) the abuics

of which he complains.

VOL. III. G of
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of trade and agriculture.
" There is not," faid

he,
"

any artift, or even any limple labourer, that
"

is not of more ufe to the community, than this
" fvvarm of men, who enrich themfetves by our
"

follies, and the artifices they have invented to
"

ftifle truth, throw down all right, and darken
" reafon. If we are fo blind," continued he, with

a vivacity truly diverting,
" that we will not, and

" fo unhappy that we cannot, do without them ;

"
nothing remains to be done, but to command

" them to refume the exercife of their employ-
" ment within eight days at fartheft, upon the con-
*' ditions prefcribed by the court, upon pain of be-
"

ing obliged to return to the fhop or the plough
" which they have quitted, or elfe toferve theftate
" in Flanders, with a muiket upon their fhoulders.
"

I'll anfwer for it, if this method be taken with
"

them, we fhall foon fee them run with eagerneis
" to refume thefe magnificent enfigns, like vermin
4( towards a heap of wheat."

There was not one in the company who could

forbear fmiling at this lively fally of Sigogne's, and
the King was among the firil, and confefl'ed that

his arguments were very convincing. But whether
it was, that he fuffered himfelf to be overcome by
the folicitations * that were made him, or alarmed

by the fears of the confequences that might attend

his joining this new diforder to thofe troubles by
which the kingdom was then agitated ; or that, as

he afterwards declared, he had referved to himfelf

* The medinm made ufe of by the King's people, who imderharrd
favoured the advccate? in this affair, was, th-st the King fliould lend
new leiters to the parlhmem, whereby the advocates were ordered to
rtf ;m; and contir.u: their fur.Qiont, on condition, however, of obey-

ing the decrees of parliament, and the ordinances of the ftates. Biu
as ;h fe letters did at the fame lime allow them to make fuch remon-
{;rjnc<^ as they ftould think reafonable, with regard to the excercifduf
their feveral employments; and as they were particularly affured, tha:

they micht sft as before, they had no difficulty to Aibmit thereto
O: Tiou, 1. US. S.-BI. an. 1602.

the
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die making one day fuch a general regulation in this

affair, that not only the advocates, but the attor-

neys and the whole body of the law fhould be com-

prehended in it, he contented that the arret fhould,

for this time, continue without effect. And thus

was this ludicrous bufinefs terminated ;
for reflecti-

ons upon which, I refer the reader toSigogne's own
words : fo the world was left to think, that it was

I who made him fpeak them f .

This naturally leads me to tate notice of the great
law-fuit commenced this year by the third efia,te of

Dauphine, againft the clergy and nobility, upon the

manner in which the taxes were fettled and affized

in this province. I, with thirteen other commif-

iioners, chofen amongft perfons of the higheft dif-

tindtion in the kingdom, were named to take cog-
nifance of it

;
but it was fix years before it could be

decided: the animofity between the parties concern-

ed was fo great, that there was a Beceffity for fend-

ing a fecond time to take information upon thefpot.
I took a more fpeedy method to bring a man nam-
ed JouJ/eaume to juftice. He had been a receiver

general in the revenue
; and, becoming a bankrupt,

f Le Journal d' Henry IV. relates a little piece of hiftory which I

(hall let down here. Henry one tirr.e hutvins; on the fidj of Grof-

bois, dropt his cr.mpany, as he frequently dio, and came by himfclr"

to Creteil, which is a league on t! e other 'fide of the bridge of Char-

enton, and that at noon day, and, as hungry as a hunter. Going
into an inn, he inqui:ed of the landlady it (he had any ihing for him
to ea^ to which (Vie anfwered, no, and that he was come to late,

taking him only for a private gentleman. H^nry than afked her, for

whom is this roaft-meat I fee at the fire ? For fome gentlemen, re-

plies fhe, that are above, and whom I take to he folicitors. The

King fe-t, in a civil manner, to afk them to let him have a piece f>f

their roaft meat, or to give him leave to fit at one end of rheir'table

pon paying for it, both which they refufed him. Upon (his, Hen-
ry fent privately for Vitry, and eight or ten more of his attendants,

whem he ordered to fii-ze thefe folicitors, and carry them away to

Grolbois to have them well whippe-i, to teach them more crmplai-
fance to gentlemen another time. " This the faid Sieur Vitry law
"

pur.&ually and fpeedily pertcrmtd'', fiys the author,
" notwith-

"
ftandi-g all the argument?, entrcatie?, and remonflrances of the

*'
liwyers."

G 2 had
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had carried off a great deal of the royal money I

caufed him to be feized at Milan, whither he had

retired, and he was hanged on a gibbet. All crimes

that draw along with them the ruin of a mtiltitude of

families, cannot be too feverely puniihed The

King again {hewed himielf felicitous for theintereft

of his finances, in the affair of the receivers and

treafurers-general of Burgundy, home draughts
had been made on them for the charges of garriions
and works about fortifications, which they had not

paid, either through negligence, or with a bad de-

iign. I advifed his Majefty to fend thither a com-

miffary on whofe probity he could depend. He did

fo ; and he began by fufpending thole men from
their employments, and himielf performed the du-
ties of treafurer. The money that was expended
upon this occafion was raifed out of the falaries of
thefe receivers and treafurers ;

(i That I," faid

Henry,
"
may not pay the penalty for their failure

" in my fervice and their own duty."
To prevent the exportation of gold and filver

coin, I found a method lets tedious and fevere than

punifhments and confifcations, which was only to

raife their value *, there being no reafon why they
Ihould

4
* The crown, called ecu d'or an foleil which was valued at fixty

fols, tournois, was railed to fixty-five ;
that called xu piftoiet, of f.f-

ty eight fols, to fixty two; and (> of the other gild iptcies. The (il-

vcr iranc of twenty fols, was raifed one fol and four deniers, and the
reft in proportion. It was in the month of S-prember that this dou-
ble ordonnance paffed, about the railing the value of money, and the

re-eftab!ifr.ing of icckoning by livres
; for the reckoning by crowns

had only taken place about twenty- five years befo-e, th.u
is, after ;hs

crdonnance of 1577, which had abrogated the recko 'ing by livies.

Matthieu very highly approves of both thefe regulations (.f \ht Duice
of S-illy's, torn. a. 1. 3. p. 540. Le Blanc, on the contrary, fays, p.

551. 372. et feq. that whatever cogent reafons they might hue for

abrogating this famous oivioncance of 1577, it was very ill no; .e, ei-
ther with regird to the money itfelf, becwfe the goid and fily^-r fpe-
ties \vere aitenvards raifed as m-ich in frven years as they had been
during the fiace of fcvtnty-five years beforr

;
or with regard to c m-

merce, bec^ufe merchand:fe and provifions were p:oportionably enl, an-

ted
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fhould be carried out of the kingdom, but that they
would pafs for more in the neighbouring countries

than at home. At the fame time, I fettled, over

all the kingdom, the way of reckoning by livres, in-

ftead

ced in iheir prices. The opinion of this b.ft writer feems to me to be

grounded on ftronger reai'ons. The reckoning by crowns had been

fettled as favourable to thrfe who had the revenues in fiiver, thofe

who improved their money in the public fund> and otrei wife, and there

who ibid goods upon credit payable at a certain time. The ordon-

nance of 1577 fecured the effects of a confidcraple number of the na-

tives ;
and befides, if there had been aiy coniufion found in the coin,

this neither v\as, nor could be, the cauls of it, but only the miferable

to di ion to which the civil wars had reduced Fiance. The DUKC of

Sully projected 'hefe two regulations here mentioned, to prevent
the'e diforders, which were, according to him, the too great plevty
of foreign fpecics, that, in commerc , occupied the place of our o\vn

j

fccon.,ly, the enhancement of the price of pruvifryns ; and, iiftly. tne

exportation of the gold and fiiver \.oin to our neighbours. It was e-

qually eafy to have ma ic him fenf.ble, hat his co "plants, in ill

theft refpeas, fi
? nifieu n thui'i, an;, more than the remeuy wnich he

applied to 'hem. We have alrrauy ftcwn, a littk higher, in vvnat

fenf- 'n is that this quantity of rr.rei^n coin, which ab"U;ids in our

commerce, is an advantage ;
.'nd it n could be called an evil, the aug-

mentaiion of the nominal value ot coin, to wit, in reckonings tj

whi'.'h he has rsccurfe, wcu!d be more proper to raid- than-lr>vver it.

As to the tailing ot the- price of p>ov, lions, the f. me augmentation
could not but make way for it Mill more ; and the reafon tor bviat-

ing ir, which he drsws f;om the commtation by li-re?, '/ill ap >ear to

every one very infuiHc-ent, and even fuvo ou ;
. Moreover, it ap ears

to me, that the enhancing of the price ot provi; ons follows as .1 nc-

celiary con eq.ience and e;;rft of the mu'tiplica;io:i cf gold and fiiver

in Europe, lince the- d.fcovery of America. In order to prevent it, we
muft have prohibited ail commerce, not rnly with Spain, whofe mines

fumiih us with thele metals, but sh"> v, itli all our neighbour?, among
v.liom 'hey circulate as well as amorg us. A (la'.r that ftould be

conducted tw this principle, wcuic1
, amo g she o.her ftates of Europe,

make t!:e lame f.gU'C as the republic of Laceuamon did with ref.-ict

to the reft of Gietce. The only thing to be attended to, and which
is cf v-.ry great roi fequtT.ce, is, that all the ir.erchandife and provi-
fii ns and generally \vh.tcvcr coailitoiet a part or commerce, f}i. uiJ,

r;fe t the fmstme, and in the fame proportion in value. If the

p:odulio; oi manufactures be enhanced, withoiu ra.fing the price of

c^rr, for cx^m.lc, then agriculture is neglected. It the wages of

jourr e men be not proi ortionea to boih, tnofc people can no longer
Jive and pay their taxr-s.

As 'oihe export.-ti.in i'f coin out of the kingdom, which feems to

have been the chief view or the Duke of Suily, ii is true, that the

au^nrntation of its current value in reckoning, might in f. me mea-

fu;e, prevent it in aiini'uiiatin^ or diminiihing the profit of the deal-

e;s
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ftead of crowns, as had been till then the practice.

By fome this may be thought an ufclefs refinement,

iince all the ways of reckoning muft come to the

fame thing at laft. I am, however, of opinion, ex-

perience

rs in bullion
; and, probably this was the onJy reafnn th.".t determin-

ed Him. The narrow views ot his age, with regard to the finances,

a^d ftiil more as to commerce, did no; allow him to fee, that he del-,

troyed a (light abufe by one a great deal more considerable, nor fuffer

him to go up to the fource of the evil : he would have perceived, that

the advantage of commerce, and comeqiKtvly the greateft quantity of

gold and filver, will remain in that ration which fhall have made all

others depend mod upon them, for riches, either natural or acquired,
and that as long as the balance of trade fliaU be in favour of fome one

neighbouring nation, this prohibition of exporting gold and lilver is

neiiher reafo: able nor practicable. At prei'ent, when we begin to fee a.

little more clearly into thele matters, there is no one but agrees, that

all thefe rtgvlltiom, and this whole feries of reafoning did not attain

the end propofed.

Though the exigency of circumftances, which is almcfl endlef?,

<loes not permit either the providing againft, or the fubjedhng every

thing to a finsie rule, we may, however, aver, that on the article of

monev and commerce, there are two general and very fimpie maxims
wnich may be accounted as invariable

j
and thefe are, to avoid, with

the greateft care imaginable, meddling with the coin, and erdaavour

continually to render the French as laborious, induftrious, and frugal
as p:>ffib!e.

The frequent variations in the coin, give mortal wounds both to

ftotn.ftic and foreign trade, by the extinction of credit, the fhutting

up ot" private purfe
c
, the embarra'.frnent and disadvantage of exchange,

and 'he ruin <f eftatcs: All this is paipibleand obvious. To this we
mav add, that ihe King, who appears to be the only one who gains by
fuch p'ocetdmgs, to put the cafe impartially, always lofes confidera.

bly more thereby than he pains ; betides, that the infulvency of his

i'lhje&s is an evil which he always (hares with them, and e\en feels

much longer than they do-, all his expencc? increafe with the coin,
fo as not to bs d'.minifhed even when that fall's

The ct-ier principle has ftill lets need of proof. It feetm, that na-
ture has refrrved to-Krance the fovereigivy of trade, from the advan-

tage of her fituauor, and the goodnefs o^ her foil, which obliges 3

great part of her neighbours to have recouifo to her, for all thofe

things that fupply the fitft and edential nfcelTiirif-s of life : {he has no
more to do than to fhare, at lead equally with thim, in ths commerce
of all thofe things, that ferve only for mere conveniency, < r which

1-irvry has introduced into Europe. If the co-jfumption of the latter

ibouM exc.-eJ the produce of the former, we (hall complain nnjultl-y
nf our condition

) for, to pretend to hinder the exponation of our ma-
ff

c,
-.Id and filver to foreigners, when it is we that are indebted

(fe foreigners, is endeavouring to make ihc edccl ceafe, withont
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perience having {hewn me, that the cuftom of talk-

ing always of crowns, for want of a denomination
of a money more convenient for petty traffic, had

imperceptibly railed all that was bought or fold to

more than its real value.

The

removing the caufe. But to fet a Frenchman to commeice that is

carried on by fea, to manufa&ures and arts, to hinder him as mucii

as poffible from expending too much on things that come from abroad,
and which are but fuperfiuities, and, on the other hand, to increafe

his proper riches, by encouraging the cultivation of h^ lands. Tills

is what we may truly call promoting the interelt of trade.

Befides Le Blanc and Matthieu, confuh on the fubjtct of this note

De Thon, I. 129. Le-Grain, ). 8. Perefixe, and other writers of that

time, in order to find out the hiftory of thefe regulations of the finan-

ces and commerce
; for, in reality, the reafoning of thefe writers on

this whole matter are not very iatisfact'iry. We might well fay of

them what the Duke of Su'.ly faid of the parliament of Paris,
"
They

" are matters of arts of which none of them know any thing." Mem.
pour 1'hift. de France.

As M. de Sully tieats no more of money, I will fupply that part
from the lame memoir?, torn. z. p. 275. et jey. Ti.ough this writer

Jeems not even to underltand the ftate of the queftion. and fpeaks not

very favourably of the King and his minifters.
" At that time." fays

he, fpeaking of all the deliberations upon this fubjec~l in 1609, there
" was brought upon the carpet, and propofed to the council, a new
" edict for the coin, which they wanted to lower and alter, that is,

." to raife its value, and by the fame means to ruin the people. E-
"

very one murmured at this propofal : the King alone finding his
" account in it, laughed at it, and at all the world, even at his own
'

minifters, and their remonftrances, as he did at the fir: Prefident
1 of the mint (William Le Clerc), who being difconcerted in his
1

fpeech, having been twice intenupted by his Maiefty's breaking in-
' to a fit of laughter, which made him flop fhort in the middle there-
'

of; and upon his Majefly's obferving it, he fays to him. Go on,
' Mr. Prefident, for I am not laughing at you, but at my coufin, the
' Count of Soilibns, who is near me, and tells me, that he fmells a
' fhouKier of mutton. This fecond ftroke ftruck him quite dumb.
' Upon which, the King falling into a fit of laughter, went away and
' left him. A native of Perigoid, who was one of the principal per-
' fons that had communicated this project of the ediir. to the King,
'

prelFed much for its being put in execution. The King who very
' well knew the iniquity of theedift, feeing himfelf continually leaf-
" ed by this rude contractor, at length afked him what countrymaa
" 'he was; to which he anfwered, I am a native of Frrigord. VCK-
"

trefaintgrit, replies the King, I always thought fo
;

for in that
"

country they are all counterfeits of coins. On Saluiday, the 5th
" of September, the court being met on the coin edict, rejs&ed it

"
entirel)

1

j
A>k

-

debemus, r.ec f'jJ'uvMS, \v: neither cught, nor can, con-

t
" eluded
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The intereft of commerce was ftill more con-
cerned in the news the King received from feveral

parts of the kingdom, that thofe who had been em-

ployed to feek for mints, had diicovered a great
number of *

gold and filver ones. This report was

fpread at court, with fo many appearances of pro-

bability, that every one reprefenting to himielf the

direction of this new labour as a fource of immenfe

riches, there was not one who did not ufe his ut-

moft endeavours to procure the grant of it. Mon-
ficur le Grand obtained the office of iuperinten-
dent, and Beringhen that of comptroller-general.
This gave occafion for La-Regnardiere, a buffoon
tvhofe jefts were equally fatirical and agreeable, to

fay,
" that they could not have made a litter choice

" eluded they with one vrice. The gentlemen belonging to the mint
" were called

; among whom one o' the reformed religion, called IJi-

"
zeul, fpoke Lis fentimeii'.s very freely, for which he was highly" commend.d

;
and the fhft prefident faid, Nun in f.arab',lif i/ie iccu-

"
tus

eft nc,bh, II rr.uft be obf.-rved, that as foon as the people beiong-"
ing to the mint had entered the chamber, the firft prefident faid to

" them, fit down and be covered, and you ftiall fpeak prefently. On
"

Tuefday the 8.h, in the evening M. de Sully went to fee the firft

"
prefident, in order to prevail on him to perfuide the court to pal's

' the editts
;

but in this he found him inflexible : and as the prefi-
' dent reprefenttd to him the injuftice of it, M. dc Sully anlwered,
'
theKing ought net to look unon mat as nnju;"' which fui;s his affairs.

' On Tuefday the J5
; h of September, the King fent his letters pa-

' tsnt to th; court, to prolong the parliament for eight days, during
<c which time they were ordered to fit about the regiftering of the e-
"

difls, two of which were in a manner revokc-d
;
and as to the o-

"
thers, it was hoped they wouli fall of themfeives,''
* La Septennaire men;r,ns the places where thefe mines of all

forts were dilcovercd. " In the Pyrennees, mines of talc and copper,"
together with fome of gold and filver

;
in the mountains of Foix,

" mines of jet and precious ftones, and even carbuncles, though but
" few

;
in the lands of Gevaudan, and in the Cevennes, mines of

" lead and tin
;

in thofe of CarcafTan, mines of filver: in thofe of
"

Auvergne, mines of iron; in the Lyonnois near the village of
" Saint Martin, of geld and filver

;
in Normandy, filver and very"

good tin
;

at Annonay in the Vivarais, mines of lead
;

in La-Biie
" and Picardy, mines of marcafite of gold and filver. Some of thefs
"

mines, bur efpccially thofe of gold and filver, are very difficult and
c troublefome to work, and at the fame time of f> litth profit, thac
" M. de Thou had reafon for difTuading them from meddling with
~" them eve: fines that time." L. cxiix.

I
" Of
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'* of a man for the direction of the mines, than one
" who was himfelf a competition of mines *." The

improvement and working of iilk, of which I {hull

have more occafion to fpeak in the following year,

may be dated from this period, the edict for plant-

ing of mulberry- trees being now firft publifhed.

Among all thefe different edicts, none made fo

much noife as that againft duels f . His Majefty
went fo far as to make death the punifhment of

thofe who difobeyed ; in which, I confefs, he acted

contrary to my advice. I have too plainly declared

my thoughts of this pernicious and favage abufe,
to fear the acculation of having endeavoured to to-

lerate it
; but i forefaw, that an excefs of feverity

in the means, would be the principal obftacle to the

execution. When it becomes necefiary to declare

the will of the fovereign to the fubject, it is of the

utmoft importance to examine carefully, whether
the thing to be prohibited be of fuch a nature that

the fear of death may prevent difobedience ;
for

otherwife thofe extremities are, in my opinion, lefs

efficacious than degradation or difgrace, or even
than a pretty high fine or forfeiture. If the practice
of duelling be ferioufly confidered, it will be found
to be of this nature ; for it is commonly perfons of

quality, and even of the greateft diftinction, who
are guilty of it

;
for whom folicitations are fo much

* Grimaces or antic gsftures, The uncouth appearance which this

jjcft makes in Englifh, is at once a proof of Mr. Addifon's obferva-

tion, that " a pun can be no more engraven than it can be tranflat-
" ed ;" and that this kind of falfe wit pafTed current in other courts,
as well as in that of Britain, in this period.

f-
This edift, in which duelling is declared to be high treafon, or

lext maje/ie, was pafTed at Blois in the month of June, and is a very
fevere one. This is the edift which firft gave the condables and
marechals of France a power of prohibiting violent methods, and ap-

pointing the reparation of the injuries received. This the parliament
teftridted, in the regiftering, to thofe rencounters alone that concern-
ed the point of honour, and excepted all other crimef, as debts, af-

faults, &c. M. de Sully, in the courfe of thcfe memoirs, handles

this affair of duelling at greater length,

VOL. III. H the
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the more ardent and fuccefsful, as the punifliment
with which they are threatened is great and infa-

mous. It is not therefore to be doubted, that many
pardons will be granted, the example and hope of

which are fufficient to encourage difobedience to

the law. It often happens, that thofe punifhments
are moft regarded, for which a pardon dare not,

nor cannot be folicited.

Befides thofc embaffies already mentioned at the

beginning of this year, the King received a folemn

deputation from the thirteen Swifs cantons : forty-
two deputies of that people came to Paris to renew

the alliance *, which had been the occafion of Ma-
rechal Biron's journey to thofe cantons. I was

appointed, together with billery, De- V ic, and Cau-

martin, to treat with them; but, not being able, on
account of my other employments, to attend this

buiinefs conftantly, I fatisfied myfelf with getting
exact information from Sillery of all that paffed at

their meetings. The only difficulty I ftarted, was

concerning the three millions that were granted
them, beiides the forty thoufand crowns to which
their uiiul penfion was raifed. I could have wifh-

ed that they had deducted certain fums paid on
their account, during the campaign in Savoy, and
on fo-ne other occallons ; as for the reft, thefe gen-
tleman have always thought good cheer, and deep
drinking with them, the moft eirential parts of their

reception. The King prefented them with gold
chains and medals ; and the King likewife fent

back, loaded with prefer. ts, the Pope's chamber-

lain, who came to compliment his Majefty in the

name of his Holinefs. He gave his confent to the

alliance which the repulic of Venice made with the

Grifons againft Spain.

* See all the ceremonies of entries, audiences, taking oaths, fee,
which we-e obferved en this occafion, in the Septennaire, anno 1620.
Matthieu, torn. 2. 1. iii. p. 471. &c.

The
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The great armaments and other warlike prepara-
tions which that crown was making for the follow-

ing year, kept the crown of France in continual at-

tention to their motions, and were the caufe that

Henry, who held it for an inconteftable truth, that

it was by the military power alone a (late could be
rendered flourishing, not only rejected the propofal
I made him, to difband part of his troops, particu-

larly to leiTen the number of his guards by twelve

or fifteen hundred men, but alfo that he took a re-

folution to make a new levy of fix thoufandSwifs ;

and it was with great difficulty that I prevailed upon
him to defer this levy till the month of September.
He was more exactly mindful than ever about the

payment of his army, and 1 was obliged to the Con-
ftable for having folicited with great earneftnefs the

payment of my company of Gendarmes. And at

laft he determined to take another journey to Calais,
which was the moft confiderable of all his Majefty
made this year, except that into the provinces.

Henry took his route through Verneuil * to-

wards the latter end of the month of Auguft, leav-

ing his Queen in the fame condition {he was the

preceding year, that is, far advanced in her preg-

nancy, for fhe lay in of Madame, her eldert daugh-
ter, in November. He recommended to me witli

great earneftneis to be affiduous about her, and en-

deavour to make -her approve of this journey ;
as

likewife to procure her every kind of diverfion that

might alleviate her concern during the firft days of
his abfenc'e He never wrote to me without mak-

ing inquiry about the ftate of her health, and the

manner in which fhe pafled her time: and it may
be truly faid, that he never omitted giving her e-

very inftance oi rJpect and tendernefs that might
make her forget the uneafinefs fhe received from,

* Verneuil near S..'rU<, a cafUe which he had given to his miftrefs,

M d-rnoi<ei!e d'Entia^uss, and from which (he took the title oi Mar-
tbi:rt!\ cf Ve< r.tu II,

H 2 his
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his amours. It was about this time that he legitimat-

ed the fon he had by the Marchionefs de \crneuil,

which was among the number of thofe things that

gave the greateft offence to the Queen. Henry
was detained a little time at Moncieux by a fever,

occafioned by a cold he got in walking late in the

evening to fee his mnfons at work. The remedy
he ufed for it was, to go to the chace next day.
As foon as I had written to him at Boulogne, that

every thing relating to the Queen was in luch a ii-

tuation as lie wifhed, he ordered me to attend him
in that city, with the President Jeannin, for whom
he reckoned he fhould alfo have fome commands.

It was from this place that his Majefty was a

witnefs of part of the event and exploits of the

Campaign between the Spaniards and the Flemifh,

without having any inclination to difarm, whatever

arTurance might be given him by the King of Spain,
till he had feen what turn affairs would take in the

Low Countries ; where, however, they ftill conti-

nued to be on the fame footing as before. The

liege of Oftend was not fo vigorouily pufhed by
the beiiegers, as it was fuftained by the belieged.
Prince Maurice of Naffau, after continuing fome
time at Berg, uncertain of what he fhould next un-

dertake, went on the loth of September, to inveft

Grave, and intrenched himfelf, not doubting but he
ihould receive fome oppofition in this entcrpriie.

Accordingly, the Admiral of Arragon, in the ab-

fence of the Archduke Albert, who was detained

by ficknefs at Bruffels, endeavoured, by means of
a bridge which he threw over die river, to beat up
one of the quarters of the befiegers,and to fuccour
the place ; but he did not fucceed .- and he had e-

ven the mortification to find, that many of his Spa-
nifli companies mutinied, and. after feparating from
the main body of his army, poffefled themfelves of
Hoeftrate and Dele. He took fuch wrong methods
to engage them to return, that they came to a re-

foludcn
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folution to apply to the Prince of Orange, who

gave them the city of Grave for a retivat. which he

had taken, and with thefe Spaniards reftored to

him, when the ravages and violences they com-
mitted upon the terhorics of the Archduke obliged
him to treat with them, and to receive them on very

ftrange conditions *.

The council of Spain, through a deiire of carry-

ing on the war, refolved to make new and more

vigorous efforts. A fquadron of twelve large gal-

lies and pinnaces, fitted out at Sicily with great care

manned with a fufficient number of foldiers, and

plentifully fupplied with all neceiTary provifions,
failed for this purpnfe out of the Spanifh ports, to

cruife in the channel. The command of this fqua-
dron was given to Frederick hpinola, coufin lo the

Marquis of that name, who conducted the fiege of
Oftend. He flattered himfelf that he fhould be-

come mafter of the fea, and complete the ruin of the

Flemifh. But this proved a vain hope. Of twelve

veffels, two of them perilhed ere he had quitted the

the coafts of Spain ; the ten others, meeting with a

Dutch fquadron, were almoft all either taken or

funk; the laft that efcaped, and in which Spinola
himfelf was, happened to run a- ground within light
of Calais, butfo difabled by the cannon, and in iuch
a mattered condition that the flaves who rowed it

having mutinied and fled, the General found him-
felf obliged to land alone, and with much diffi-

culty, at Calais, from whence he went to BrufTels,
to co r plain to the Archduke of the lea and the

winds.

Spain mide herfelf amends for thefe misfortunes

by the acquisition of the Marquifate of Final, which
was taken by ihe Count of Fu:-ntes. There was
not the leaft iliadow of a pretence for this ufurpa-

* See in the hiftcrians the particulars of a!' thcfe expeditions, which
arc here only briefly related,

tio-n ;
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tion ;
this little ftate, which is on the coaft of Ge-

noa, being incontertably a fief of the empire. Ne-

verthelefs, when the Emptror, to preferve, in ap-

pearance at leaft, the right of the empire, offered to

(end commiffioners to difcufs this affair upon the

fpot, his offer was rejected with contempt by the

King of Spain *. He ufed the fame violence with

regard to Piombino, a fief likewife of the empire,
which afforded him a convenient port ;

and had
likewife the fame views upon Kmbden, when he
undertook to fupport againft the inhabitants the

the lord f of this city, although he was avowedly a

Proteftant ; but in this he did not fucceed
; the ci-

tizens of Embden maintained their liberty againft
both the one and the other, and joined themfelves,

t.> the States.

The Duke of Savoy fucceeded no better in the

attempt he ordered D'Albigny to make upon the

city of Geneva This expedition ended unfortu-

nately for the afiailants, although they had opened
themfelves a paffagc into the city by fcaling the

walls, and above two hundred of them had already
entered, after ftabbing the centinel, whom they had
forced to tell them the watch-word, which lervcd

them to get clear of the patrole ;
in fine, till they

had put to the fword the firft guard, which they
thought would fecure them the pofleffion of the

city. But the citizens deriving new ftrength and

courage from the extremity they beheld themfelves

in, charged them w ;th fo much fury, that they drove
them back, and forced them to abandon their city.
Some of thofe Savoyards threw themfelves off the

walls, to efcape the rage of the enemies
; many o-

thers were taken, and hanged without mercy.
Spain entered very deep into that black defign,

* The Marquis of Final, hy fcis importunities, obtained a peni-on
during his life.

f He was called Count d'O* Frife. See the origin of thefe
troubles in Ciiion. Sept. anno 1595. ar.d their condufion, anna

which
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which was followed by a peace between the Duke
of Savoy and the republic of Geneva *.

The revolt of Battori from the Emperor conti-

nued the war in Hungary : the Duke of Nevers f
went

* Thetrea'y was concluded the following year atRamiily, through
the mediation of the Swifs Cantons. Siri, ibid p. 200.

-f- See now la Chronol. Septenn. relate? an action, of which M. de

Sully fpeaks with a kind of contempt.
" The Duke of Nevers

"
thinking, by his own example, to r call the courag" of thofe who

" withdrew fiom danger, and to induce o.hers to come on, went di-
"

rLctiy to the breach, trampling over the dead, the wounded, and e-
" ven thofc that were fiying ;

but he received there the fhot of a large
"

arquehufe, that wis fired amidft a great number of other arms,
" from one of the angles of the faid breach, that (T.uck him iuft on
'* the lef> fide, penetrring into the breaft near the heart am iungs" but it was conducted fo providentially, that, ; either breaking, or
"

hurting any noble part, it gained him as much lafting honour, as

4< it (hewed a great miracle in his prefervanon.
'

Let us likewifc hear this writer concerning the death cf the Duke
de MerccEur :

"
Having an inclina'ion, fays he, to return to France,

" in order to prepare for form greater ejcpidition againft the Turks,
" he went from Vienna to Prague, where he took hi^ leave of the
"

Emperor ;
but while he was at Nor-mberg he was feized wi:h a

"
peftilemial fpotted fever. No fooner wis the h -ft brought him,

" than the m menr he law h, though in a languiifiing and weak
41 flate of boriy, yet of a vigorous and fourd mind, having more
''

fc'nb tian life, (the device of the Duke of Mercosur being plus Jidei"
quam t.ita;}, he threw himl'clf cut of bed, anJ falling pioftrate up-

" en the ground, adored iiis Saviour, uttering the moft devout eja-"
cuiations." The whole of what this author adds concerning the

ab, fayings. and fentiments of the Duke of Mercceur, till the mo-
ment ot his death, is quite afte&.ng, and a high euiogium on his

character :
" His funeral otation was pronounced in the church of

" Notre Dame at Paris, by Monfieur Franjois de Sellef, coadiutor
"

bifbop eleft of Geneva. T;se Turks imagin d that the affairs of
41 the Chriftians did not profper excepting where tuis prnce was."
After the euiogium of his family, the hiftorian pafTes to that of nis

virtues: " He was one of the moft temperate men in the world as to
"

ciet, fo as or.ly to eat when obliged trjr> ugh ncceflity, and ne drank
4< almoft nothing but water. He wa c no lef? abftemious in other
"

temporal enjoyments ;
humble in the pofiefiion of all thofe righ" honours and great favours heaven had heaped upon him, and never

"
a'oufing any of them; he was equally acceflible to rich and poor ;" moderate in his recreations

;
he had a great contempt for idle af-

41 femblies
5

fo that what time remained for amufement he employed
*' in reading u'eful books. He had an exadt fkill in practical mathe-
" mat'.cs

;
he was alfo eloquent, ar.d would gracefully Deliver his

"
elegant fentiments, not only in French, but likcwife in (he Ger-

" man,
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went thither, in expectation of fucceeding to the

poft and reputation of the Duke of Mercoeur, but

laying iiege to Buda after Peft had been taken by
the Chriftians, the Turks, who on their fide had at

length got poi^effion of Alba Kegalis, haftened thi-

ther with fuch numerous forces, that they forced

them to raife the liege ; and the Duke of Nevers
retreated very much wounded. An action of

George Bafte, the imperial general, has been very
much and very defervedly applauded. The rebels in

Battori's party having feized Biftrith, Bafte retook

this place by a capitulation, which during his ab-

fence, was violated by fome German foldiers. As
foon as he was apprifed of it at his return, he hang-
ed up all thofe foldiers, and out of his own money
fatisfied the inhabitants for the damage they had
fuffered. The rebels were fo greatly affecled with

the ge'->erofity of this action, that they all lubmitted

to the Emperor, and demanded no other fecurity
than the General's word.

" man, Italian, and Spanifli tongues, in which he was more than
"

moderately {killed
;
and yet he never employed his elocution but

" to enforce things that were nfeful, prai e-worthy and virtuous."

The defcription which this writer afters ards gives, with regard to his

performing the duties of religion, and f.rfe of his ftation, h:S piety,
his prudence, and his other virtues, f.rm altogether a picture which

may ferve for a model to the great of our times, if we except that an
i.nmoderate ambition and mistaken zeal for religion made him u..der-

takf a confpiracy againft his lovereigu. Matthieu, ibid. 456. fpeaks
f him in the lame manner.

BOOK
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BOOK XIV.

'"I ''HE city of Metz had been, for fome time,
X fhaken with thole inteftine diviiions, which

broke out in the beginning of this year. The Duke
d'Epernon, who was governor of it, and of the

whole '.ountry of Meffin, had placed there as his

lieutenant Sobole * and his brother, who made
inch an ill ufe of their authority, that they were
foon hated by the whole body of the citizens.

This hatred was ftrengthened by the difference of
their religions ; and there was fuch a general out-

Cry amongft the citizens and country- people, againft
the lieutenants, that D Epernon was obliged to go
himfelf to Metz, to hear the complaints of both

parties, and to endeavour to reconcile them. So-
bole complained, that the city refufed to furnifh

the troops with viclttals ;
and the city, in their turn,

threw the whole blame upon Sobole. Some dif-

putes had alfo rife concerning a certain Provengal,

prifoner at Vitry ; which, through rancour and de-

fire of revenge, occasioned feveral other matters

lefs considerable ; and thefe heats had already pro-
ceeded fo far as to make a revolt be dreaded.

The Duke d'Epernon was foon convinced that the

two Soboles f had not juftice on their fide, at leaft,

with regard to the firft complaint, which was in-

deed the chief, and by them made the occafion of

*
Raymond de Commirges, Lord of Sobole, and his brother,

gentlemen or" Gafcony.
f Sobole accuied the city of Metz of hoWne intell'gence with the

Count of Mansfield, in order to fuirender itfelf to the Ki .g of Spain.
This accufition appeared to be faltc. Vie du Due d'Epernon, p. ziy.

VOL. III. I a
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.1 quarrel, with no other view than to afford them
a pretence for opening the magazines of the citadel,

which was never permitted but in cafe of a war or a

liege, and this to make themfelves maftersof them.

D'Epernon would have been glad to have pacified
matters, without being obliged to deprive his two
creatures of their prsfts; for he well knew, that

this was an exertion of authority, in which he would
have fome difficulty to fnpport himfclf, the two
brothers being at the head of a party, ftrong enough
to oppofe the governor as well as the citizens.

Things were in this ftate, when the King recei-

ved advice of what was doing at Metz. He fcnt me
notice that he would come to the arfenal to confer

with me, and deflred that I would have a fupper

prepared for him and fix other perfons whom he

ihould bring with him. He made me follow him
alone into the great ftore-houfes ofcannon, and fmall

r
. ms, near the Baftile, and, beginning as ufual,

to difcourfe about the fituation of affairs within the

kingdom, with refpect to the malecontents, he told

me the news he had juft received from Metz.

Henry, without any hefitation, refolved upon ta-

king a journey thither, upon his reflecting, that if

iVietz, a city fo very lately difmembered from the

empire, iliould unfortunately happen, in the prefent

conjuncture, to feparate itfclffrom France, it would
be a difficult matter to recover it. Several other

political motives made this journey absolutely ne-

cefliry, beiides that of taking from the Duke d'K-

pcrnon a citadel, which he might make ufe of to

very bad purpofes, and a considerable extent of

country, wherein, under the reign of Henry III.

he had behaved more like a fovereign prince than a

governor ; and upon a fuppofition that he fliould

one day carry his great deligns into execution, there

would be a necefTuy for having, in this country, lb

important by its fituation, a governor from whom
he could promifc himfelf more affiftance, than he

could
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could expect from D'Epernon. It was probable at

leaft that fome favourable opportunity would .offer

to join Lorrain to France, and in that cafe it im-

ported his Majefty highly to go himfelf in perfoii,
and procure a perfect knowledge of this ftate, and

give the government of that province, which was

upon its confines, to a man on whom he could

depend. This journey Jikewife would be of ufe to

him, as it afforded him an opportunity of becom-

ing acquainted with fome of the princes of Ger-

many, and of founding their inclinations with re-

ipect to the houfe of Auftria, to know if he might
expert any afuftance from them in an advantageous

conjuncture, and even to attach them to himfelf. by

reconciling many differences fubfifting between

them, of which he was very well informed.

It was agreed between us, that his Majefty flionld

fct out without lofs-of time, to the end, that by ap-

pearing at Metz with his whole court, (for it was
refolved that the Queen fhould accompany him), at

a time when the two factions, not having yet pro-
ceeded fo far in their infolence as to embrace a par-

ty contrary to the King, both the one and the other

fhould think of nothing but of juftifying their con-

duct, and fubmitting to his determination. The

King would not even ftay till the coats of his guards
(for about this time they were to be all new cloth-

ed) were ready ; but leaving me at Paris to corre-

fpond with him, ordered only Villeroi among his

lecretaries of ftate to attend him, and left Paris the

latter end of February, notwithilanding the rigour
of the feafon, which made the roads very bad for

the ladies to travel, and took his route by La-Ferte-

fur-Jouarre, Dorman-fur-Marne, ii pernai, Chalons-
fur- Marne, and Clermont : the court flopped at

Verdun, and four or five days after arrived at Metz

by Frefne en Verdunois.

Henry's arrival put an end to all difputes, and

nothing was talked of but fnbmiffion and obedience ;

I 2 not
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not but Sobole, who was fenfible this affair would
be terminated by his expulfion, had ambition and

refolution enough to maintain himfelf m the citadel

in fpite of his Majefty, and difclofed his thoughts
to his particular friends : but the moft prudent a-

monft them reprefented to him, that, if he engaged
in fuch a defign, he would be irretrievable ruined :

fo that, fubmitting to the arret for his banifliment t

he gave up the citadel without making any condi-

tions, and quitted Metz and the whole country of

Meffin. The King appointed Montigny to be his

lieutenant in this province, in the room of Sobole,
and D'Arquien his bi other to ac~t as lieutenant for

the governor in the city and caftle of Metz. Mon-

tigny, for this new port, quitted his government of

Paris, the falary of which, however, he received

this year. It was thought that D'Epernon was far

from being fatisfied with all thefe changes, as may
be eafily imagined, the two lieutenants being under
no obligation to him for their preferment ;

but he

could have nothing to fay, he himfelf, through ne-

ceffity, being the firft to require the banifhment of
the two Suboles ; fo that every thing feetncd to be

done with his confent.

I have taken this whole detail from the letters

his Majefty honoured me with during his ftay at

Metz, in which he informed me fuccinetty of all

the incidents, and dwelt ftill longer upon the man-
ner in which he was received at Metz, and upon
the city itfelf, which he faid was three times larger
than Orleans, and linely (ituated, but that the caftle

was not worth any thing ; he likewife told me, that

he wiflied for my prefence in that country, that he

might fend me to vific the frontier, and that, before
fix days, he fhould put every thing in fuch good
order as to be able to leave Metz. In effect, the

King accomplifhed it in much lefs time, and was

only detained there by an indifpoiuion that obliged
him to take fome medicines, after which he found

himfelf
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himfelf quite well, although it was followed by a

fit of the ague, which he thought had been occa-

fioned by a cold. The Duchels of Bar, fitter to

his Majefty, came to Metz on the ioth of March,
and the Duke de Deux Fonts, with his wife and

children, arrived three days afterwards. The re-

mainder of the time his Majefty ftaid in this pro-
vince was employed in concluding a marriage be-

tween Mademoifelle de Rohan and the young Duke
de Deux Fonts ;

in compofing a difference between

the Cardinal of Lorrain and the Prince of Branden-

bourg *, concerning the bifhopric of Strafbourg,
which was accomplilhed by dividing the revenue

of this bifhopric equally between them, without

having any regard to their titles and pretenfions ;

in reftoring tranquillity to that city, and in being
ierviceable to all the princes who required his in-

terpoiition in any of their affairs The name of

Henry became fo revered in this country, that fevc-

val fovereign princes of Germany took a refolution

to come thither and pay their refpecls to him, to

offer him their fervice, and demand his protection ;

which, however, they could only do afterwards,

and by ambailadors, the neceflary preparations for

their equipages taking up more time than his Ma-

jefty had determined to flay at Metz. There were

only the Cardinal of Lnrrain, the Duke de Dei.x-

Ponts, the Marquis of Brandenbourg and Pome-

rania, the Landgrave of HefTe, and three or four

others whofe dominions lay neareft the 'Rhine, that

came thither in perfon.
The Jeiuits, who, ever flnce their banilhment,

had been ufing their utrnoft endeavours to procure
their re cftablilhment in France, appearrd no lefs

*
J<
hi Minderfcheidt the Catholic BiTiop cf Stra/bjUrgr, dying in

IC94 Cardinal Charles of Lor^ain ob;ai;ieJ t'is bifh .pric of the

Pjpe ;
?ni thf Proteftants, on their part, got J'hn Geo'ge, brother

cf the El>fl r ol Bran.ienbourg, tl-.ified ; v. hence a wsr srolV, which
<ontinued till inis yej'. Sse the h.ilori.tnf, Balfomp eire's Mc-
Koirs, vel. i. Stpienr.akc, &c.

felicitous
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felicitous to make their court to the King : for this

purpofe, they made ufe of the good offices of the

fathers of their order at Verdun *, fupported by
La Varenne, who declared himielf their protestor,
that they might one day become his, and repay
his zeal by the advancement of his children, for

whom he already thirfted after the moft eminent

dignities in the church. D'OfEu, though not in

France, laboured with equal ardor and luccefs in.

their favour. The ambi ious deilre of being arbi-

trator of the affairs of Europe, had often made this

man undertake to treat of matters quite foreign to

his commifHon. The obftacles he raifed at R.ome
to the marriage of the Princefs Catharine, the

King's lifter, is one proof of it, and his folicitations

for the Jefuits another
;
for the re-eftabiifhment of

this fociety was regarded by him, Villeroi, Jeannin,
and other creatures of the Roman court in France,
to be the moft eirential part of that fyftem of poli-

tics, which they endeavoured to have preferred
there to that purfued by the council.

D'OfTat, by printing his letters, which prove the

truth of my afTertions concerning him, feems not

to be folicitous about concealing his true fentiments

from the public. But, if he is inexcufable, for ha-

ving almofl always obferved a conduit quite oppo-

* The Fathers lenarius Armand, Provincial Chateiller, Broflard,
and La Tour, introduced by La Varenre, came on WedneiHy in

l'.iff:on week., to throw themfelves at the King's feet, sr.d to implore
his favour f< r their re -s.

JmilTicn into Prince. Henry IV. would me
fuu'erthe Provincial, who fpoke for ihe who'e order, to addrefs him

kneeling. When he had done, the King anlwered them, That, for

his j.art, he was not an il)-wi(ner to the Jefuits. He required them
to give him in writing what they had tie^-n frying to bim, and kept
them the whole 'day with him. They returned on Eafter Monday j

and the King prorr.ifed to recall them, and even ordered the Father

Provincial to coma to him at Paris, and bring Father Cotton with

him. " I will have you with me," added he,
" for I ihir.k y.ai

" ufeful to the public, and to my kingd im." He difmifltd them, af-

ter having embraced them all four. D~- Thou, b. 129. ; Chronol.

Sept. anno 1603. ; MSS. Biblicth.Ruyale, vol. 9129. i^'c. P. Mai-

ihitu, vol. 2. b. 3. p. 556.

fitc
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fite to that which the gratitude he owed to his

prince and benefactor ought to have fuggefted to

him, he defervesftill greater reproaches, for having
endeavoured, both in his difcourle and in his wri-

tings, to give a bad impreffion of the King and his

minifters. When removed from the centre of bu-

finefs, all the informations he could obtain muft be

through the canal of wretches, to whom a man of

fenie and judgement ought to be cautious of giving
credit. It is not difficult to perceive, that this pal-

fage tends partly to juftify myfelf againft the cen-

fures of D'OiTat, this cardinal having about that

time wrote a letter to Villeroi, in which he did not

fcruple to attribute Maiechal Biron's rebellion, and
the difcontent of the other French lords, to the very

little fatisfaction they received from Henry, and
the opprefilon the people groaned under through
the tyranny of his counfellors ; and, that he might
not do things by halves, this able man, who valued

himfelf upon his nice difcernment in affairs of ftate,

prefumed, by defiring Villeroi to fhew his letter to

the King, to advife his Majefty to remit his confi-

dence and his authority into other hands. Poi-

tibly, if this proceeding of D'Oflat's was thorough-

ly examined, it would be found to have more arti-

fice than miftake in it : for it is not likely, that a

man who received fuch exact informations from
Villeroi of every thing that happened, could be ig-

norant that what he reprefented as a general con-

fpiracy of all the ftates in the kingdom, was, in

reality, only a faction compofed of a few perfons,
whofe heads were turned by ambition, and the li-

cemioufnefs of the late times ; and that all the reft

of the French nobility placed their glory and their

happinefs in their firm attachment to their prince ;

that the clergy, on their fide, praifed him no lefs,

and, in effect, had no lefs reafon to praife him, ha-

ving but lately received a very confidcrable gratuity
fro::i him

; and, laftly, that the people, betides the

fuppreffion
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fuppreffion of the penny in the {hilling, had, by
his Majelty, been farther relieved, by an abatement
of two millions in the land tax.

I was not acquainted with any of D'Offat's ma-
licious proceedings, nor of his perfonal complaints

aga'nft me, for not paying his penfion exaclly.
Villeroi undertook to recommand the fpeedy pay-
ment of it to me ; and acquitted himfelf of this

commiffion, by exalting, as ufual, the great abili-

ties and lervices of this cardinal. Some days af-

terwards, I was accofttd by a banker, who made
me a propofal to difcharge certain penfions, given

by his Majeity to pcrfons at Rome,' among others,

D'Ofiat's ;
which he did with the fame unpolite

freedom, that the cabal of my enemies affected to

life me with. There are fome offices in themfelves

of fuch dignity, as to draw refpeft and confidera-

tion upon the perfons who poffefs them. I was not

lorry, that the banker was made fen<'ible of this

truth, and I ient him away coldly enough. D'OiTat

found himfelf obliged to write to me four months
afterwards

;
and I received his letter at the fame time

that one was brought me from my brother, who
was ambalTador at that court. D'OiTat exprefTed
himfelf in fo iafolent a manner in this letter, that

it certainly deferved no better an anfwer than I

had given the banker. However, being of opinion,
that I ought not to regard it, I was going to make
out a draught for his payment, when I received an

inconteftable proof of the injurious language he pu-

blicly ufed againft me. That inftant, 1 confefs, I

withdrew the warrant, which was a very exal one,
and fubftituted another in its room of a more doubt-

ful payment, and from that time refolved to ex-

pedite no more, but by the King's exprefs com-
mand. I wrote to Villeroi at Metz, and acquaint-
ed him with this refolution ; and in the poftfcript
of my letter, gave him a detail of the fpeeches and
letters of D'OiTat, in which I was concerned ; and,

I in
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in the height of my juft indignation, gave this car-

dinal the epithets of ungrateful and imprudent ;

which, if what I heard of him was tire, he defer-

ved
;

if falfe, I gave Villeroi to underftand, that

I would pay a proper regard to his interpolation in

favour of D'OfFat. He was ftill more affected by
my threat to acquaint the King with the infolence

of his agent, and conjured me to be pacified. I

confenred
; and all the revenge I took upon D'Of-

fat, was to render his intriguues at Rome ineffectual :

thole in favour of the fefuits were contiuaed only
during this year, for the Ibciety returned to France
in the following year.

I fhail refume this article in a proper place, and
fhall have occafion once more to introduce D'OfTat
on account of a memorial which was addrefled to

me from Rome againft him. At prefent, what
remains to be faid of him regards the coadjutorfhip
of Baieux, and the abbey of Coulon, if the affair

was worth a long detail ; but as it is not, I fhall

content myielf with only informing the reader, that

D'Oflat procured himfelf to be made coadjutor o

Baieux, and treated with the Maintenons for his

abbey of Couion, by an agreement not very advan-

tageous for them. His JViajefty gave me this ab-

bey, after performing the promife he made to the

Maintenons, that they fhould lofe nothing by it,

iincc they obtained an equivalent upon the biihop-
ric of Evreux. Viileroi earneftly i- licked his Ma-
jefty for D'Oifo*

,
and endeavoured to engage my

intereft for his friend : :> 'aintenon, on the contra-

ry, was highly difTatisfied that this favour was

granted him.
The Pope's nuncio made me another complaint

in the King's abfence, upon the journey his Aia-

jenVhad undertaken. That his holinefs int. refted

himf-lf in it, was occafioned by the Spani rds ha-

ving joined to the notion they formed to themfelves
of the occafion of this voyage, that which was
VOL. III. K conceived
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conceived of his Maj^fty's armaments and treafures,

which common fame had greatly increafed, and
infected even the Holy Father with their apprehen-
iions. Henry, whom I informed of the nuncio's

fears, ordered me to reaflure him, without trou-

bling myielf to draw either Spain or Savoy out of
their opinion.

His Majefty and I treated by letters of many dif-

ferent alfiirs ; and, amongit others, that of Flin-

ders It was computed, that the laft of February
this year, the Spaniards had loft 18,000 men, and
lired above 250,000 volleys of cannon before O-
ftend : Nevertheless the liege was but very little ad-

vanced
;
and in the month of April, the befiegers

attempting to make a general afTault, they were re-

pulfed with great lofs. From this the Archduke
was convinced, that, notwithstanding all his efforts,

it would be time only, and a total want of men
and ammunition of every kind, that would deliver

the place into his power. Naifau, on his fide, af-

ter the reduction of Grave, laid fiege to R.hinberg,
and from thence went to inveft Boifleduc, not con-

fidering that this enterprize exceeded his ftrength,
it being impoffible, as I have already obferved, to

take Boifleduc with fo fmall a number of troops.

Accordingly he was on the point of lofing both his

army and his reputation there ; but, in revenge, he
ha<l the fatisfaction to drive the Spaniards out of
the caftle of Vaclendock, where they were, in a

manner, already matters. The garrifon of this place,
too weak to refift them, and no longer thinking
of any thing but retreating, had abandoned the

city and the caftle to their difcretion, when they
were joined by fome Dutch troops, who pafTed by
that place in their march to the army of Prince

Maurice, and all together attacked the Spaniards,
and diflodged them from the caftle.

.It may be eaflly imagined, that the United Pro-
viaces could not carry on this war, without being

ac
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at a great expence both of men and money, to

which it was abfolutely neccfTary that France fhouid

continue to contribute. The liege of Oftend alone

had coft them 100,000 volleys of cannon, and 7000
men His Majefty, for the intereft of both the

powers, kept Buzenval in thofe provinces, who was
then upon the point of returning to France ;

and
the agent fent by the ftates to the King was named
Aerfens *. Ihis agent reprefented to me, that his

countrymen would be foon in no condition to keep
the field, unlefs his majefty would permit them to

recruit the French companies that were in their

fervice with Frenchmen. The King fl.nt me an
anfiver from Chalons-fur- Marne to this requeft,
which I had communicated to him, and told me,
that he confented to it

; but, to avoid an open rup-
ture with Spain, upon thefe conditions, That it

fhouid be Aerfens himfelf that fhouid raife the re-

cruits, and not the officers, who would do it too

publicly, having already acted in fuch a manner, as

to draw upon him fome reproaches from the King
of Spain : That the recruits fhouid be railed with

the utmoft expedition, and the utmoft fecrecy ; and
that the foldiers who lifted, the number of which
he defired to know, fhouid file off, without any
noife, to the place where they were to imbark,

marching fix in a company at moll, with no other

arms than their fwords, and no more money than

was necefTary to anfwer their expences till they got

* Francis Aerfens, refident, and afterwards ambafTtdor from the

ftates of Holland at the court of France. The memoirs of that time

reprefent him as a man of a fubtle, artful, and even dangerous turn of

mind. Cardinal de Ilichelieu fpeaks ot him, Oxenftiern, Chancellor
of Sweden, and Guifcardi, Chancellor of Mon'.ferrat, as the three

only politicians he h id ever known in Europe.
" It was the received

opinion of that time," fays Amelot de ia Houllaye,
" that Henry

IV. had an amour with Aerlen s wife, and that the hulband was
content with it, by rrai'on of the profit he reaped frcm it : This
amour laid the foundation of his fortune. He left ioo,oco livres

a-year to his foo, who was called Van Sommerdykc."

K 2 there :
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there : that they fhould take (hipping rather at

Dieppe than Calais, this laft city being too much,

crouded with foreigners; and that notice (hould be

fent to Chaftes, who was governor of it, and Vice-

admiral de Vic, w iofe concurrence was neceffary
to the defign, and for whom he fent me a letter

without a feal. Some alterations, however, were

made in thele orders : Aerfens could not levy the

men alone ; and it being my opinion, that I ought
not to meddle in it, the officers railed the recruits,

but did it with all poffible fecrecy His Majefty

thought it would not be amifs to fend the garrilbn
he had forced to leave Mctz to Flanders ; and, for

fear that they fhould inlift with the Archduke, caft

his eyes upjn my coulin Bethune to conduct them.
As for the penfion for which Aerfens ftrongly im-

portuned me, the King deferred taking a resolution

about it till his return.

During the ftay his Majefty made at Metz, the

Duke of Bouillon brought this affair likewife upon
the carpet : he had retired to Germany to the Elec-

tor Palatine, to whom he was allied by the Eledtrefs :

he prevailed upon this Elector to undertake his ju-
ftification to Henry, or to deceive him again by a

letter, which his Majefty fent me immediately to

have my opinion of it. The purport of this letter,

in which the Elector Palatine very unfeafonably af-

fected to treat with the King of France as with an

,qual, was to reprefent to him the great affliction it

gave to the Duke of Bouillon to have his fidelity

fufpected by the King, and to affure him that he
himfelf was convinced of his innocence, by proofs
which he thought unanfwerable. The King had
fent for Bouillon to come to him and clear up his

conduct, and afterward gave him notice by La-Tre-
mouille that he fhould at leaft ftop at Sedan

; but
Bouillon had done neither the one nor the other ;

the Palatine, therefore, to excufe the Duke, alled-

ged, that with regard to the firft complaint, the

quality
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quality of his accufers made it imprudent for the

Duke to go and abandon himfelf to them
;

and
to the fecond he faid, that the gentleman who had

brought his Majefty's letter had found Bouillon at

Geneva, from whence he had a fincere intention to

go and expect his Majefty at Sedan ; but that think-

ing it neceflary to take his route through Germany,
that he might avoid the countries in dependence
upon Spain and Lorrain, and allb to pay his re-

fpccts to the Elector and Electrels, his kiniwotuan,
whom he had not yet feen, it was owing to his te-

dious journey that he had miffed the opportunity
of receiving his Majefty at Sedan. The letter con-

cluded with repeated affurances of the Duke's at-

tachment to his Majefty, for the fincerity of which
the Elector brought the connection there was be-

tween them as a proof.

Henry anfwered the Elector's letter with more

politenels than he had reafon to expecl, and pro-
mifed, as he had always done, to reftore the Duke
of Bouillon to his friendfhip and efteem, but upon
conditions which Bouillon knew himfelf to be too

guilty to accept. In effect, at the very time that he
was making thefe new proteftations, his Majefty re-

ceived, while at Metz, advice from Heidelberg,
which he communicated to me, that a man named

Du-Pleffis-Bellay, brother to the governor of the

young Chatillon, had been fent by the Duke of
Tremouille to the Duke of Bouillon with difpatches,
in which his Majefty was nearly concerned ; that

this courier, who was to fet out from Longjumeau,
had orders to pafs through Sedan without making
hunfelf known, not even to Du Maurier ;

and at

his return, he was again to pals through Sedan,
and afterwards Paris, with the anfwer to Tremou-
ille's difpatches, whom he was to meet at Cornblat.

His Majefty would not have entered into fo circum-
ftantial an account of this affair, but that he wiihed

(which however was not practicable) that I, in con-

cert
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cert \vith Rapin, could arreft this courier, not be-

fore his arrival at Paris, but in the road from Paris

to Thours, after he fhould have received letters in

that city, which would fully difcover the nature of

his cornmiffion.

His Majefty had certainly no occafion for farther

proofs of the Duke of Bouillon's guilt. I may ven-

ture to affirm, without any danger of judging too

rafhly, that the fubmiffion which appeared in that

ftep he had lately prevailed upon the Elector to

make in his favour, was only diilemblcd, with a view

to two things, the firft was to infpire the King with

a fecurity in regard to his perfon, and the fecond

to continue to draw from him thofe fums which
for a long ti pe he had regularly received for the

fupport of his fortrefles. This demand he renew-

ed by Saint Germain, with whom Henry was high-

ly difpleafed. His Majefty recommended it earneft-

ly to me, to have no regard to the inftances that

were made me from Bouillon, but at the fame time

to give him no reafon to fufpect that I had any
knowledge of what he had juft related to me.
Thefe orders were indeed unneceflary, after the

difcoveries I had Lvely made of the new difcontents

which Bouillon and Tremouille had excited in the

provinces amongft the Proteftants, and from the

refult of the converfation I had with Henry at the

Arienal, before his departure for Metz, of \vhicli

I have only mentioned what related to this jour-

ney.
To proceed ;

after having long confidered the

caft of the cabal, which ftruck a mortal blow to the

heart of Henry, 1 found means at laffc to fet him at

peace, by fhewing him, that however formidable

might be its prefent appearance, it would, after

feme ineffectual ftruggles, fall into nothing. What-
ever notions may be formed of the levity and incon-

fideratenefs of thole whom we are pleafed to term
the vulgar, I have always found, that though they

may
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may fix upon fome particular aims, and follow them
not only with raihneis but rapture, yet theie aims,

are always to a certain degree general, and directed

to fome common intereft; but that any private one's

ends, fuch as proceed from the anger or wifh.es of
a particular man, or of a fmall number, are never

long or much regarded. I will venture to fay farther,

that of general interests the voice of the people will

give the moft certain judgement : allowing this prin-

ciple, I coniidered the feditious party ;ts terrible,

only on account of the mifchievous influence that it

might have in the provinces, by mifreprefentations
of the King and government; and the dread that

might be railed of oppreffion and flavery. And as

thole influences and thofe terrors would be made

every day lefs by effects of a contrary kind, and had
never infected the principal governments, or great

cities, the court could never fee itfelf oppofed but

by a paltry rabble, and a few petty fortrelles, unable

to rVand a fortnight againh: a royal army.
The King was at Metz when he heard the firft

news of the ficknefs of Queen Elifabeth, which was
fent to him by the Count de Beaumont *, our am-
baffador at London : his Majefty thereupon refolved

to haften his departure from that city. At his fif-

ter's requeft he went from thence to Nancy, where
ihe had caufed a magnificent ballet or interlude to

be prepared for his entertainment. He remained
there for fome days, in great anxiety about the next

advices which he expected to receive concerning the

health of Elizabeth. The death f of thisgreat Queen,
which

*
Chriftopher de Harley, Governor of Orleans, who died in 1615.

j- El : fabetn died the 4 h of April, N. S. in the yoth yesr of her

?e, and the 441^1 of her ieig.). The public report, and the common
opinion of t lie hift ri.ms at that time, were, that herdsath was occa-

fn.ned by a feciet jrief and melancholy which (ne could not conquer :

the occafion o. which, was attributed to her remorfe and felf reproach
for being

rhe caufe of the Earl of E ex's dea'h, for whom, among all

her favourites,. &. had (hewn the greateit affection. That is the upi-
nion
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which he heard of foon after, was an irreparable
lofs to turope, and Henry in particular, who could
not hope, in the fucceflbr of Elizabeth, to find the

fame favourable difpofition to all his defigns as he
had in this Princefs,

" the irreconcilable enemy of
'* his irreconcileable enemies and a fecond felf :"

fuch were the terms which Henry made ufe of in a

letter he wrote to me on this event, which was al-

moft wholly filled with the praifes of this great

Queen, and expreffions of furrow for her lofs.

His Majefty, who was immediately fenfible how
greatly this event might influence the political ai'airs

of Europe, determined, as I have already laid, to

fend me in quality of ambaffador extraordinary to

King James. He informed me of this his intention

in the letter above mentioned ; and fearing, perhaps,
that I fhould oppofe it, as 1 had formerly done, en-

deavoured to prevail upon me to accept this com-
miffion by the ftrongeft motives, and fuch as he
knew moft likely to make an imprtffion on me. I

was the only peribn Henry could think of foi this

purpofe ;
I repeat his words, and that becaufe I was

the only man in France who had any knowledge of
the affairs that were to be negotiated in this emb^fly.

My religion, probably, had already difpofed the new-

King in my favour, and would gain me free accefs

to him. I dare not mention what his Majefty fur-

ther faid, in regard to that reputation of honour

nion of Matthieu, torn. II. 1. iii. p. 570. Thuanus ar>d fome others

fay rvvhing of tni ;
fupp^fed grie', but, on t c c ntrary fiy, ihat, like

Auguftus, fhe d'ed iihout grief or fj ,r, and only thiough ths mere
failure of natun. Her hatred againft ur reiigi..n. a .a her cruelty in

putting her firft coufin, Queei N ;

ary, to death, have t-rnified the

luftre of her reign : never slefs, I ^cquie ce in thf e'egy beitowed

upon her by Thuanus, who concludes his enumeration of her great
abilities by favinp, fhe had thole of a King, not merely as fuch, but

of a very great King. She Ipake Latin, Greek, French, It ili^n, and

Spanifh ; fhe vva alfo well ver ed in tne mathematics hiftory. poli-

tics, &c. Befides particular hiftories of her life, fee Thuan s, Pere-

fixe, Journal de Hen. IV. L -
Sept. anno 1603. MemoireS d'Etat de

Villeroi, torn, III, p. 209. and other French hiftoiians,

i and
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and fidelity which he faid I had acquired among
foreigners. Henry foon followed his letter : from

Nancy he returned through Toul, Vitry, Rheims,
Villers-cotterets, and Saint Germaine-laye, to Fon-

tainebleau, which, within a few days, compleated a

tour of two months.
I had received a fecond letter foon after the firft,

in which his Majefty ordered me to meet him fifteen

or twenty leagues from Paris. A report was cur-

rent, that immediately upon the death of Elifabeth,
the Spaniards began to ufe their utmoft efforts to

gain the new king : we (hall afterwards fee that this

report was but too well grounded. Henry had a

thoufand things to fay to me on this head, which
made him extremely defirous of an opportunity to

converfe freely with me about it. I joined him at

the houfe of Montglat, where he had fcarce any
attendants with him, at which he exprefTed great
fatisfaction. He embraced me clofely three times,
faid a few words publicly to me on the fuccefs of his

journey, and inquired more particularly of me a-

bout his buildings
* at Saint-Germain and Paris.

Materials were then collecting for building his grand
gallery at the Louvre, for the arfenal, and for other

works, of which I had the infpection and conduct,
and which had been partly the fubjects of thofe let-

ters I had received from him ; therein he had alfo

directed me to proceed in the execution of what had
been projected in regard to that apartment of the

Louvre called the Hall of Antiquities.
After I had, in a concife but fatisfactory manner,

replied to all thefe articles, Henry took me by the

hand, and led me unto the garden, at the door of
which he ordered fome of his guards to be placed.
The embafiy to England was the fole fubject of our

*
Henry IV. built the new raffle of Saint-Germain, extended the

gardens to the banks of the Seine, and formed its beautiful ter-

riffcs.

VOL. III. L conver-
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converfation. His Majefty had at firft imparted to

his court his refolution to fend this embafiy, but
without naming the perfon whom he had fixed upon
to execute it. The knowledge of this al ne had
excited fome murmurs among the partifans of the

Pope and Spain ; and it was faid, that Henry fought
allies only among princes who were of a different

religion from his own. But when his Majefty, not-

withftanding, declared publicly his intention to in-

vert me with this employment, their difguft then

{hewed itfelf without reftraint. This whole cabal,

which I had good reafon to think was made up of

my moft inveterate enemies, boldly reprefented to

his Majefty, that to fend a Huguenot to treat con-

cerning the intereft of the kingdom, with a prince
of the fame religion, would be highly dangerous
to the ftate ; and more efpecially fo, were he in-

trufted with a full power Finding they could not

prevail upon his Majefty to revoke my nomination,

they contented themfelves with getting my commif-
ilon confined only to condolances upon the death
of the late Queen, and compliments for the new
"King ; or, at moft, to an infpeftion into the ftate

of affairs in England, but without any power to

aft, or even to confer on the principal occafion of

my journey.

Henry, at the fame time that he informed me of
thefe fecret practices in his court, of which I was
till then ignorant, repeated to me his affurances,
that he had not been influenced by them to alter

his defigns, either with refpecl to the embalTy, his

choice of me, or of the particular point which he
had at firft in view : and he further confirmed this

his refolution, by judicioufly obferving, that an em-

bafly, whofe commiflion fhould be confined merely
to ceremony, would be ufelefs and vain

;
and that,

if there were any hopes of ever feeing the new

king of England purfue the maxim? of Elifabeth,

in regard to the political engagements of that prin-

cefs,
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cefs, it would, doubtlefs, depend chiefly on the

manner in which he fhould be at firft prejudifed a-

gainft the houfe of Auftria, and in favour of the

alliance with France and its ancient partifans : but
he confefled to me, that this point appeared to him
in all refpedts fo extremely difficult, that unlefs it

was managed with the utmoft dexterity, both in the

council of France and at the Englilh court, it

would, perhaps, be better not to think of it at all.

He further faid, that it would firft be necefiary, fo

to impofe on the enemies which I had in the court
and council, that they might fulpect nothing in my
commiiTion more than what fhould be declared to

me, in their prefence, and even with their confent.

His Majefty, on this occaiion, repeated a fimile of

La-Riviere's, which he often ufed, that the kingdom
of France may be compared to an apothecary's

fhop, in which are contained not only moft falu-

tary remedies, but alfo the moft fubtile poifons ;

and that the King, like an able apothecary, ought
to make the beft advantage of both, by mixing
them in the moft proper manner. In regard
to the proportions which I fhould make to the

Englifh minifters, he faid, I ought to be cautious

not to expofe the fovereign of the principal king-
dom in Europe to the fhaine of having made ad-

vances which (hould be neglected or defpifed, and

perhaps to a neceffity of revenging them : and as

to the more fecret propofitions, which, at proper
opportunity, I {hould make to King James, he laid

it would require great judgement and dexterity, to

avoid haftening, by any imprudent ftep, his engage-
ments with Spain, which as yet were, perhaps, un-

certain, or, at leaft, far from being concluded.
His majefty fuppofed, that all caufes of diflatisfac-

tion might, as much as it was poffible, be obviated,

by giving me, in writing, and in open council, fuch

inftrucYions, in regard to my embafTy, as fhould

appear to be only general, and merely complimen-
L 2 tary,
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tary,, which I might publicly produce in England as

well as in France, but which, however, fhould not

prevent my feconding his majefty's more particular

intentions, whenever a favourable opportunity

might prefent ; provided, neverthelefs, that I did it

as of myfelf, aad without giving this Prince to un-

derftand, that I was authorised herein by the King
my mafter.

What his majefty thus acquainted me with, ap-

peared to me of fuch great confequence, that I de-

lired him to grant me four days to confider of it,

before I gave him my anfwer. I immediately fet

out poft for Paris, to be at liberty to make my re-

flections, and Henry departed from thence for Jul-

ly. I eafily perfuaded myfelf to comply with the

King's defires ; but I thought it a necefTary precau-
tion, to have his Majefty's more immediate avowal

and authority for all thefe propofitions which he had

enjoined me to make to the King of England, as of

rnyfelf, without which I thought it would be riik-

ing too much. To be favourably received and heard

by King James, it would be proper to begin by gain-

ing his confidence, to which my religion gave me
the bed claim ; but I was fenfible, that, by this, I

fhould be obliged to break through thofe bonds of

circumfpection, which in France, I had prefcribed
to myfelf, out of a deference to the religion of the

Prince. I had no reafon to doubt, but that, what-

ever words might efcape me, which in this refpec~t

fhould appear fomewhat free, would be as induftri-

oufly reported by the enemies I fhould have in that

court, as they could have been in France ; and I

had equal caufe for being apprehenfive, that fome-

thing of this kind fhould be afterwards reprefented
in fuch a manner, as to appear criminal in the eyes
of his Majefty, who as well as other good princes,
had his moments of miftruft and ill humour; and
fometimes one of thefe moments is fufficient to ruin

a minifler, however firmly fupported ;
a reverie of

fortune
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fortune which it was not impoffible but I myfelf

might experience.
All thefe confederations confirmed me in a refo-

lution not to depart without a writing figned by his

Majefty and known only to us two, whereby, what-
ever my conduct might be at the court of Lon-

don, and whatever expreffions I might life to the

King of England, I might be able, if neceflary, to

juftify myfelf, and fliew that I had done nothing
but to promote the fuccefs of our affairs, and that

by his Majefty's exprefs orders. Thus I declared

myfelf to Henry, when, at the end of four days,
he came to the arfenal to receive my anfwer ; tho'

indeed I made this declaration no otherwife than by
laying, that I was full of fears leaft any part of my
conduct, on this occaflon, ihould draw upon me
the misfortune of his difpleafure.
We were at this inftant alone. Henry, after ha-

ving taken a fhort turn among the workmen in the

grand walk, and commended what they were doing,
called me to him, and we went, as was his cuftom,
to the end of this walk, which terminates in a kind
of balcony, from whence there is a view of Paris.

My propofal gave him a moment's thought, after

which he confeiTed I was in the right, and in a few

days he brought me hknfelf the writing I required,-

and, having read it to me, gave it into my hands.
It was exprefled in fuch terms, as rendered it highly

probable that Henry would never oblige me to make
it public. I was permitted to appear, to the King
of England and his minifters, fo zealous for the

Reformed Religion, as to give them affurances that

I preferred it both to my country and my King,
to whom, on this account, I was not more attach-

ed than to the King of England. The propofitions
which I was to make this prince were alfo enume-
rated

; but I {hall omit them here, as being already
related in the account of my conference withQueen
Eliiabeth, and ofHenry's grand defign. I was alfo

directed
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directed to deflre the King of England, in cafe he
fhould not approve of what I had to pi opofe to him,
not to let it be known in France, becaufe I was
hot authorifed to maks any fuch proportions ;

and

further, (fuppofing King James approved them), I

fhould feign to defer communicating to the King
my mafter what might be agreed between us, till I

fhouid fee whether it would be as favourably recei-

ved by the northern crowns, and the States general
of the United Provinces, as by his Britannic Ma-

jefty.
Such was my fecret credential letter, which I

then considered as a great acquifition, and no doubt
the King, on this fide, thought it as great a compli-
ance

; yet it is certain, that by this we had neither

of us done what was fufficient. It was necefiary
to be prepared for the King of England's abfolute

and entire compliance with all his Majefty's inten-

tions, and to be able to make the beft of an oppor-
tunity, which perhaps might never offer again. In

a word, to conclude a treaty, I ought to have car-

ried with me a blank figned by the King; but our
fear of the faction we had to combat in council did

fcarce permit us even to think of this.

In regard to the general inftructions which I have

mentioned, the King deferred having them drawn

up till he came tolontainebleau, for which place he
fet out, attended by his whole court ; and in three

days his council were to follow
;

but they were
countermanded on occafion of a violent diforder,
which feized Henry immediately after his arrival at

Fontainebleau, which was about the twentieth of

May *. This was fo ftrong a retention of urine,
that

* The K :

nj, fays tr? Ma'echal de BafTompierre, was feizcd with
a retention of urine on the eve of Pentecod, whic'o g-we him great

jain, bu f he was ft 01 freed from it. The phyficians be ; ng aiFem-

bled, (the'e a e th words which we find in the Journal r"e L'Etoile),
thcrefultof their corfultations were in thefe terms: Ahjiin:at a qua*
*.' muliere, a'.am regina ; Jin tr.inxs, feric^fan: ffl

ne ante trti merles e-
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*hat his phyficians at firft defpaired of his life. The

King himfelf was ftrongly perfuaded that his laft

hour approached ; and being delirous ro divide the

few moments which he had to live, between the

care of his foul, and that of his kingdom, he ad-

drefTed himfelf with great fervour to God, and then

dictated the following letter, which was immediate-

ly difpatched to me at Paris, where I was making
the neceflary preparations for my voyage, and little

expected fo melancholy a mefiage.
" My friend,

"
I find myfeif fo ill, that it feems highly probable
God would foon difpof. of me

;
and it being my

duty, next to the care of my foul, to make the

necelTary difpolitions to 1 ecu re the fucceflion to

my children, that their reign may be profperous,
and may promote the happincfs of my wife, my
kingdom, my good and faithful fervants, and my
dear people, whom I love equ .iliy

with my own
children, I defire to confer with you on all thefe

matters ; come to me therefore with all diii-

gence, and fay nothing of it to any i ne
;
make

an appearance only of going to the conventicle

at Ablon ; and having privately ordered v-oft-
c< horfes to be there in readineis, proceed imme-
"

diately to this place."
That the peruial of this moft fenfibly affected me.

I fet out with the greateft precipitation. When I

entered the King's chamber, 1 found him in his bed;
the Queen was feated by him, and held one of his

hands between hers
;
he held out the other to me,

and faid,
" My good friend, draw near and em-

" brace me, I am extremely glad you are come ;

"
is it not ftrange that, two hours after I wrote to

"
you, my exceffive pains fhould begin to abate ?

" I hope, by degrees, they will entirely leave me,

lapfos vitam cum morte commutet. Henry TV. did not ftriUy obferve
what w as here ejoined him, nor did any b^d confequence ar:fe thers-

frcro.

" for
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" for I have made water three times, the laft moft
ft

profufely, and with but little pain." Then turn-

ing to the Queen,
"
This," faid he,

" of all my fer-
"

vants, is he who beft underftands, and is moft
fc carefull of, the interior affairs of my kingdom,
e(

and, had I been taken from you, would have
" been beft able to ferve both you and my children.
"

I know, indeed, that his temper is fomewhat au-
"

ftere, that he is often rather too plain for fuch a
"

fpirit as yours, and that, on this account, many" have endeavoured to prejudice you and my chil-
" dren againft him, that he might be removed from
"

you ; but if ever this event fhould happen, and
"

you (hould employ fuch and fuch perfons, (na-
*'

ming them foftly in her ear), and, inftead of
tf

following the good counfels of this man, fliould
*' be wholly guided by their opinions, depend upon"

it, it w.ill prove deftructive to the ftate, and may,
"

perhaps, ruin my children and yourfelf. I have
" fent thus fuddenly for him, that, with him and
*'

you, I might confult upon the means to prevent
*' thefe evils ; but I thank God my precautions will
*'

probably not yet be neceflary."
Couriers upon couriers were the next day dif-

patched, to dim" pate the difagreeable rumours which
were already fpread in all places. I did not myfelf
return to Paris, till I had feen the King make water :

he would have it fo, and he did it twice with fuch

facility, that I was perfectly fatisfied all danger was
over. Three days after I received a letter from

him, wherein he informed me, that having been
bled in the left arm by La-Rivierie the evening I

left him, he had been greatly relieved, and, having
refted well the whole night, found himfelf grow
better and better every hour. He thanked me for

the intereft I feemed to take in his health, and for

the advice which, on this occafion, I had been free

enough to give him, to be more moderate in hunt-

ing; and he promifed to obferve what I had (aid.

i He
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He was already able to be as circumftantial as ufual

in thofe details with which his letters were com-

monly filled ; he directed me in this, to fend two

hundred crowns to each of the perfons afflicted with

the evil, whom his own diforder had prevented him
from touching, and whom nevertheleis he would
not fend back. Herein alfo, he thanked me for the

portraits of the new King and Queen f England,
which 1 had fent him. His Majefty 's phyficians were

unanimous, on this occafion, in making him the

fame representations which I had done, in regard to

the injury his health received from the violence of

his exercife in hunting. He followed their advice^

and found himfelf conliderably better for it; he al-

fo received great benefit from the waters of Pougues,
which he drank this year foi fome time, during
which the young Princefs his daughter was taken

fo ill, that her life was defp-airtd of; both the King
and the Dauphin his fon went frequently to fee

her.

Together with this letter from his Majefty, the

contents of which I have here related, 1 received

another much longer, which Villeroi wrote to me
by his order, upon the affairs of England, Herein

he informed me, that his Majefty had fent to ac-

quaint the Count of Beaumont with his recovery,
that he might notify it to the King of England ;

alfo that I was expected by his Britannic Majefty,
who attributed my delay to the King's indifpofition,
and to the Baron Du-Tour's not having notified to

the King in form, the death of Elifabeth, and the

accefiion of James VI. * to the crown of England.
The

*
Henry Stuart, Baron of Darnly, Duke of Rothefay, &c. efpou-

fed Miry Stuart, widow ot Ftancis II. of France; fhe having after

his death retired into Scotland. He was (Vangled in his bed in 1567.

James Stuart, ar firft King of Scotland, and afterwards of England,
was his fon, and died in 1615. On his acceflion to the crown of

England, the Marquis of Rofny wrote the following complimentary
tetter to the Archbilhop of Glafgow, at that time bis ambaffador in

VOL. Ill, M Francej
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The Baron Du-Tour was, for this purpofe, fent by

James to his moft Chriftian Majefty : he left Lon-
don the day after this Prince's entry there, and
arrived a few days after at Fontainebleau, where he

acquitted himfelf of his commiffion. Villeroi fur-

ther informed me, that my departure for England,
for thefe reafons, being no longer to be deferred,

the King would foon fend for me, and inform me
of the day : but his Majefty changed his intention

in this refpecl, and came himfelf to Paris The
heat which had begun early this year was exceffive,

and rendered the fands of Fontainebleau infupport-
able to one but juft recovering from (icknefs.

Two days after his Majefty's arrival at Paris, he
affembled the chancellor Bellievre, Villeroi, Maifie,

and Sillerv, on the fubjecl: of my departure, and
that I might receiv~ my public inftru&ions in their

prefence. When I entered the King's clofet, where
this council was held, I told his Majefty that the

Fr-nce
;
the oiiginal of which is in the cabinet of the prefem Duke

of Solly.

Ta the Scotch

SIR,

^~
1 HE intereft you have in the profperi'y of the affairs of the

King of Stotl.ind, icined to t.je defire I have to do you fer-

vice, have induced me to write to you, that by the let er which I

have juft ree ived from the govern rot Dieppe, ycu might be inform-

ed of the decea'.o of the Qu..en of England, of th'. accttfio , recep-

tion, and ackniwleHgent of tt e King of Scotland, to that crown,
and t:>a : a'l things there are in a ^at.-of peace a:;d tranquillity ;

for

w ich I e : "ii-e i'h v n, it being highly beneficial to all, and the

defire of every good man.

S I R,

Tour moft humble coufin

and fervant,

R S N T.

Count
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Count of SouTons was in the chamber without, and
th.it it appeared to me neceflary that he likewife

fhould be introduced to be a witnels of my deputa-
tion. Henry replied, that he did not know the

Count was there ;
and that, from what i had juft

faid, he would take occaiion to reconcile us to each
Other ; for the Count of boifibn's reicntment Hill

fubfifted Accordingly, the Count meeting me
two days after, as I entered the palace, told me,
that he had learned from a good hand, that I had
rendered him an office which he had no realon to

expert from me ;
he thanked me for it, aflurtd me,

that he would forget the paft, and for the future

would be my friend
; but he did not long continue

in thefe fenuments.

The principal object of theft- inftrucltions had al-

ways been a dole alliance between trance and i-ng-
land and bpain, hotwithftandmg all that had been
done to prevent it by the partilans of that crown
in France The principal difference between thefe

and the fecret initructions which 1 had received from
his Majefty was, that, in the former, he had con-
cealed the true motives to this alliance. 1 will not
tranlcribe him here, as the particulars would be
too long and circumftantial. Thelubitance of them
was briefly as follows : to take every opportunity
of difcourling upon, and informing the King of

England, of all the unjuft and violent proceedings
of Spain, thereby to inlpire him with an averfion

to that crown
;

to reprefent the various arts em-

ployed by her to -mbroil Lurope ; her new ufurpa-
tions in Italy ;

her fecret practices in Lngland,
by means of thejeluits ;

her intrigues in Ireland

and cotland, under rhe fancTion of the authority
which the Pope pretends to have over thofe king-
doms

;
her de-tigns upon Strafbourg, by forcing the

Cardinal of Loirain to confent to the Pope's giving
the coadjutorfhip of it to the brother-in-law of the

Catholic King j hnaily, her proceedings to obtain

M 2 univerfal
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univerfal monarchy : all which dkl but too evident-

ly appear.
In confequence ofthefe reprefentations, the King

of England mufl either have concluded a peace with

Spain, or have entered into an open or fecret war

againft that crown. In the firft cafe, I was to con-

vince this prince, that a peace would enable Spain.
to get poireffion of the Low Countries

;
after

which, fhe would not fail to turn her arms either

againft France or England ;
and moft probably to-

wards the latter, on account of the Pope's long in-

veteracy to it. I was alfo to undeceive the King of

England, in regard to the report induflrioufly fpread

by Spain, that fhe had no intention to get pc fief-

lion of the Low Countries, but only to form them
into a diftinct kingdom, fuch as that of Burgundy
had been, to be given to the Archduke. As a laft

refource, I was to infift, that Spain fhould at kaft

be made to purchafe this peace at a high price, or
fhould be obliged to the King of France or England
for it ; and efpecially that {he Ihould give up Oftend.

In cafe an open war fhould be refolved upon, I was
to endeavour to difcover the intention of the King
of England on that head, and, if poffible, prevent
it, and reprefent to him the necefiity of beginning

by giving a powerful affiftance to the States.

Finally, if a fecret war was refolved upon, in

which I was to ufe my endeavours to confirm or

engage the King of England, In this cafe I was to

reprefent to him, that prudence required he fhould

begin by ftrengthening himfelf upon the throne, fe-

curing to his defcendents, and by gaining Europe
in his interefts ; fo that Spain might be one day ir-

refiftibly attacked : that, till this was affected, it

would be proper only to keep this power in awe,
or engage her in a fruitlefs employment of her

forces againft Flanders : that, in the mean time,

the conditions of 'hs union might be agreed on, and
cemented by a double marriage between the chil-

dren
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dren of the two Kings ; which, however, fhould

not be declared till they had begun the execution

of their defigns. I was, moreover, to be particu-

larly careful to regulate and determine the nature

of the fuccours which were provifionally to be gi-

ven the States ; and prevent the Englifh council

from demanding the 300,000 livres which that

crown had lent the United Provinces, leit they

might thereby be induced to throw themfelvts into

the arms of Spain : on the contrary, I was to per-
fuade his Britannic Majefty to be at new expences,

equal with his Moft Chriftian Majeity, in favour of
thefe people, and to affill them with the fame num-
ber of {hips as Queen Llifabeth had done ; aifo

to obtain permifiion, thai 1116.450,000 livres which
this C^ueen had lent France, might be appiku -s

exigencies fhould require in Flanders ; and ihat

3oo,coo livres more might be added to them by
England, that, with the 750,000 livres which Hen-

ry obliged himfelf to join to them, a fund mi^ht be

formed of > 500,000 livres for the prefcnt n.-ccffi-

ties of the States general. In cafe I could not

gain a compliance v ith thete articles, I was to en-

deavour to get the States debt to England of

300,000 livres difcharged, France obliging herlelf

to pay it ; allb, to manage this affair in fuch a

manner, that the King of England might not have
the maritirre towns of Holland delivered to him as

fecurities for cheie luccours ; and to found his in-

tentions in regard to thole of which he was already

poffeiTed in Zeaiand In pursuance of this plan, I

was to confult with Barncvelt, to aft in concert

with him and the States deputies at London, feem
attached to their interefts, entertain them with a-

greeable hopes, ptriuade them that their interefts

were the care of the Britifh council, without giving

umbrage to this council, and make the beft advan-

tage I could of the knowledge they might have ac-

quired of the new court and the King.
Thefc
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Thefe were the principal points of my inftruc-

tions. There were fome others which did not re-

late to the fame fubject, or at leaft not immediately :

fuch was that in regard to the piracies of the Eng-
lifh. I was charged to complain, that, fince the

treaty of Vervins, they had taken from France to

the amount of a million ; and I was to endeavour
to get a diflblution of the treaty of commerce con-

cluded between England and France in 1572, as

being difadvantageous to France, which, by that

treaty, had not the fame privileges and immunities

in England that the Englilh had in France. The
clofe union between Elifabeth and Henry had cau-

fed all things to be equal on both iides, during the

reign of that Queen, and his treaty was then con-

fidered as void, though it had never been formally
annulled. My orders were, however, to be ex-

tremely circumfpect on this head, and even entirely
to fupprefs it, if I found, that by bringing it upon
the carpet, I might run any riik of railing a fulpi-
cion in the new King, from which Elifabeth herlelf

had not been exempt, that France only fought to

imbark England in a war with Spain, out of which
ihe would then ealily extricate herfelf . If what the

Baron du 1 our had faid in France, of his Britannic

Majefty's refolution to fuccour Oftend, fhould ap-

pear to be well grounded, I might then fpare myfelf

part of thefe precautions.
The manner in which I was to treat with the am-

bafladors of the King of Spain and the Archdukes;
the attention which I was to beftow on the affairs

of Ireland and Scotland ; and the juftifi cation of

Beaumont, againft whom King James had been pre-

judiced, and for whom I was charged to procure
the fame privileges of this Prince which were en-

joyed by his agent in France : thefe were other ar-

ticles of my inftruchons. There was one article

concerning the Duke of Bouillon, in refpect to

whom I was to be iilent, unlefs the King of England
ihould
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ihould fpeak to me about him, to which he would

probably be induced by the Elector Palatine ; and
in this cafe, I was to paint the Duke of Bouillon

in his real character, and not to engage the King
of France in any thing on his account. We may
obferve, that the lubject of my negotiations were

fufficiently extenfive ;
for I was to gain a knowledge

of the diipofitions of thi King and people of Eng-
land, not only with refpec~t to Spain and Flanders,
but alfo to the northern crowns. To fay the troth,
the political ftate of all Eur; pe was concerned in

my enfuing conduct, and its confequences.
Thefe inductions *, in which to my other titles,

his Majefty had added that of Marquis, having been
read to me aloud, were then delivered to me in prc-
fence of the Count of SoifTons, Sillery, and Jeannin,

figned by his Majefty and Villeroi. Henry alfo gave
me fix letters, one from his Majefty to the King of

England, beiides another for the fame Prince for

form-fake counter figned : two others, in the fame

manner, from the King to the Queen of England,
and two others froai the Queen of France to the

King and Queen of England : his Majcfty alfo gave
me a cypher, with which the council was acquaint-
ed ; but he likewife fecretly gave me another, of
which none but we two had the key. When I went
to take my leave of this Prince, he prefented me his

hand to kils, then embraced me and wifhed me a

good voyage, repeated his reliance upon me, and
his hopes of my good fuccefs.

The beginning of June I let out for Calais, where
I was to embark, having with me a retinue of up-

* The original of thefc inftrufHon?, figned with Henry IV. 's own
hand is Mill in beinz

j
as aifo another puce, written by M. dc Rofny,

bearing ih'S title.
" A m morandum made by me, and deliver d to

" M. de Villeroi, acco.din? to his dcfire, to aflift him in preparing" my inft uflions." This
j
iece is only a rrci'p >u ation of all the

points which were the ohjeds of his embafiy to London. Cabinet of

the Duke of Splly.

wards
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wards of two hundred gentlemen, or who called

themfelves fuch, of who.n a conliderable number
were really of the firft diftinftion. Juft before my
departure old Servin came and prefenied his fon to

me, and begged 1 would ufe my endeavours to make
him a man of fome worth and honefty ;

but he con-

felTed it was what he dared not hope, not through
any want of und^rftanding or capacity in the young
man. but from his n.uural inclination to all kinds

of vice. The old man was in the right : what he
told me having excited my curiofity to gain a tho-

rough knowledge of young Servin, 1 found him to

be at once both a wonder a id a monfter
;
for I can

give no oth-r id. a of chat aflemblage of the moft
excellent and the molt pernicious qualities. Let

the reader represent to himlelf a man of a genius
fo lively, and an unu ntanding ibextenfive, as ren-

dered him fcarce ignorant of any ihmg that could

be known; of fo vait and ready a comprehenfion,
that he immediately made himfelf matter of what
he attempted ,

and of lo prodigious a memory, that

he never forgot what he h-\d once learned ; he pof-
fefTed all parts of philofophy and the mathematics,

particularly fortification and drawing ; even in the-

ology he was fo well flailed, that he was an excel-

lent preacher whenever he had a mind to exert that

talent, and an able difputant for and againft the

reformed religion indifferently ; he not only under-

ftood Greek, Hebrew, and all the languages which
we call learned, but alfo all the different jargons or

modern dialects ; he accented and pronounced them
fo naturally, and fo perfectly imitated the geftures
and manners both of the feveral nations of Europe,
and the particular provinces of France, that he

might have been taken for a native of all or any of
thefe countries ,

and this quality he applied to

counterfeit all forts of perfons, wherein he lucceed-

ed wonderfully ; he was, moreover, the beft come-
dian and greatefl droll that perhaps ever appeared ;

i he
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he had a genius for poetry, and had wrote many
verfes ;

he played upon almoft all inftruments, was
a perfect mafter of mufic, and fung moft agreeably
and juftly : he likewife could fay mafs ; for he was
of a difpofidon to do, as well as to know, all things :

his body was perfectly well fuited to his mind, he
was light, nimble, dextrous, and fit for all exercifes ;

lie c uld ride well, and in dancing, wreftling, and

leaping, he was admired : there are not any re-

creative games that he did not know
;
and he was

ikilled in almoft all mechanic arts. But now for

the reverfe of the medal : here it appeared that he
was treacherous, cruel, cowardly, deceitful; a liar,

a cheat, a drunkard, and glutton ;
a fharper in play,

immerfed in every fpecies of vice, a blafphemer, an
atheift ;

in a word, in him might be found all the

vices contrary to nature, honour, religion, and fo-

ciety ; the truth of which he himfelf evinced with

his laft breath, for he died in the flower of his age,
in a common brothel, perfectly corrupted by his

debaucheries, and expired with a glafs in his hand,

curling and denying God,
From the moment of my departure to that of my

return, I wrote regularly to his Majefty, and gave
him an exact account of whatever happened to me.

My letters were of three kinds : for indifferent

things I ufed only the common character
; my ge-

neral cyphers I ufed for fuch matters as were to be

known only to the council ; and my fecret cypher
I employed in what I addreffed to the King himfelf

which was to be feen only by him : his Majefty
chofe to have the greateft part of my letters in this

cypher, though he found the difficulty of decypher-

ing fo great, that he at laft entrufted the key tc Lo-

menie, whom he en. ouraged from time to time to

render himfelf well ikilled in it
;
but the difficulty

which I experienced myfelf in the ufe of this cypher,
whenever I wanted to defcencl to particulars, com-

pelled me to abridge the ordinary length of my let-

VoL.'III. N ter:
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ter : however I complied with his Majefty's defires

in this refpect as well as I could, more efpecially af-

ter the affair of the loit difpatch. All thefe letters,

which I have preferved, I ihall here reduce to the

form of a narrative, wherein the public may be ex-

actly informed of every material circumftance rela-

tive to my embaify at London, and my negotiations
with King James.

I ftaid a day at Calais, waiting for Saint-Luc and
fome others who had honoured me with their com-

pany. I found the vice-admiral of France ready to

receive me ; and the vice-admirals of England and
Holland alfo came and defired I would embark irt

their fhrps. The report current at Calais of the

good underftanding between the Englifh and the

Spaniards, occafioned by what had palled at the em-
barkation of Count d'Aremberg, ambaffadors from
the Arch-dukes, and the complaints which I faw

made to De-Vic, of the enterprifes of the hngliih
cruizers upon the coafts of France, inclined me at

firft to refufe their offers
;
but finding noching in

the letters which I received at Calais from Beax>mont,

concerning what I was told, to prejudice me againii:

the new court of London, I changed my defign in

this refpect ;
and that I might not begin by giving

them any caufe of complaint, I accepted the two

veffels offered me by the Englifh vice-admiral.

I embarked the i $th of June at fix o'clock in the

morning. The Englifh, by whom I was ferved,

paid me a refpecl which appeared to me to degene-
rate into fervrlity ;

but I had very foon reafon to

alter this opinion of them. Even at the very mo-
ment when they defired I would command them in

every refpecl:, as if they were of my own nation,

De-Vic, who only fought an opportunity of fhew-

ing the Englifh his rei'entment of the violences com-
mitted by their pirates, advancing, bearing the

French flag on his main-top gallant maft, I found

thefe complaifant Englifh were enraged at an offence

which,
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which, according to them, was equally injurious to

the King of England and the King of France,
whom 1 reprefented ; and I had reafon to think
them ftill more rude and unpolite, when, without

deigning to confult me, fifty fliot were immediately
fired againft De-Vic's *

iliip. It was with great

difficulty

* Thuanas and the Septenary Chronology, whofe teflimony here-

upon is of great weight, more especially as they agree in it, both fay,
that the captain of the Englifh fhip in which dc Rofny was, did ac-

tually fire upon the French vice admiral. But as I lufpeft cur Me-
moirs, either for the honour of our nation, or perhaps from vanity,
have fomewhat qualified this matter, J will here lay it before the read-

er as it is related in the Chronology above-mentioned :
" De Vic, vice-

" admiral of France, ibon after he had caft anchor in Dover-road, (at" which place he had landed part of the retinue of M de Rofny), fail-
" ed from thence in his return to Calais, aad parting by the ihip on
" board of which M. de Rofny then was, he ordered his flag to be
"

hoifted, and gave him a falute
;
foon after which the fiag was a-

"
gain taken in. The Englifh captain of the

fl>ij>
wherein M. de

"
Rofny was, feeing the French flag hoifted, commanded his men to

"
fire upon the vice-admiral of France, fwearing Le would fuffer no

"
flag to be feen in theie feas but that of England. A gun was im-

"
mediately fired upon De-Vic's fhip, who having demanded the rea-

" fon of it, prepared to defend himfelf. M. de Rr.fny ccmpained of
"

it to the Englifii captain, and reprefented the firing this fhot as an
" offence done to himfelf; but he talked to a man who refufed to
" hear reafon, and who anfwered him only with rage and fury ;

he
" was therefore forced to fubmit, and made a fign to ihe vice-admiral
" of France to take in his flag, which he did. De-Vic thinking

himfelf injured, demanded fatisfaclion of the Englilh admiral
5
who

' anfwered him, that the King of England, his mafter, did not per-
* mit what the captain had prefumed to do

;
defired r.iat he would

' excufe his indifcre^ion, &c. and promifed that nothing like it fhou!4
' ever happen again. This reply appeafed and quieted all parties."
Chron. Septen. and Thuanas, anno 1603. Cardinal Richlieu, in his

Teftament Politique, makes ufe of this as an argument to demon-
itrate to Lewis XIII. the abfolute neceflity, there was for a navel

power :
" The cannon-fhot, fays he, by piercing the vcflel, pierced ihs

" hearts ot all true Frenchmen ;
and if the words of King James were

**
civil, yet were they of no oiher effert than to oblige the Duke of

"
Sully*to obtain his fatisfation from his own prudence, by feigning

ce to be contented, though his difcontent and his reafon for it, was
"

really greater, and farther from being removed tban ever. The
"

King, your father, was under a neceffity to ufe diflimulation on
" this occafion, but he did it with the refoluti n, when-ver it might"

again be neceflary, to maintain the juft rights of his crown by fuck
"' a naval force as time would furnifh him wiih the means to acquire."

N a Past
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difficulty that I made myfelf heard ; which, howe-

ver, I at laft effected, by reprefenting to them, that

De-Vic acted thus only to do me the greater ho-

nour
;
and alfo to give me a more diftinguifhed

mark of his reipecl, by dropping his flag upon my
firft command Ib to do. I thought it would be

moft prudent to do this
;
and the Englifh hearing

what I faid, were Ib far prevailed upon by it, as to

make their next discharge at random. I made a

iignal to De Vic, which he perfectly well under-

ftood, and took in his flag ; but, as I was after-

wards told, he fwore at the fame time to be reven-

ged on the Englifh whenever he fhould again meet

with them. Though I much queftion, had the op-

portunity now been given him, whether he could

have obtained the revenge he threatened. Be that

however as it will, the difpute was ended by this

means, and our paffage met with no further inter-

ruption.
I arrived at Dover about three o'clock in the af-

ternoon. Beaumont, together with hir Lewis Lew-

kenor, were then waiting for me. Sir Lewis had
the lame office in England, which Gondy had in,

France, being that part of the reception of ambafTa-

dors, which confifts in providing them with lodging,

provifions, horfes, or chariots, and other things of
this nature. The Mayor of Dover alfo came and

complimented me ;
and the acclamations of the peo-

ple w%
ere fo great, that it was faid, that nothing like

it had ever before been feen for any ambaffador.

But I was not now to be impoled upon by thefe

appearances, having fo lately received a different

Part 2. chap. 9. In regard to the faft, which is alfo related in the

Teftament, the circumstances ave told in a manner almoft entirely
di.'itn nt. We may farther obferve, that M. At Sully> in that part of

his Memoirs where he freaks of the fatisfa&ion which he deffred

King James to grant him, pa(Iis it over very flightly : doubtiefs, be- 1

caufe he would not appear to luve bixn fo very grievoufly offended as

perhaps he really was.

fpeci-
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fpecimen of the Lnglifh politenefs, of which I had
another example, even before my departure from
Dover.
The governor of this place fent his nephew to

me, to defire I would come with him and lee the

caftle, he not being able to wait on me himfelf, be-

ing confined to his bed by the gout. This invita-

tion was followed by a fecond, from which I con-

ceived a good opinion of the perfon by whom they
were Tent

;
and I thought the imputation of want

of civility might juftly have fallen upon myfeif, had

I, after this, quitted Dover without waiting on the

Governor. I therefore went to the caftle the next

day, with all my retinue ; but I foon difcovered,
that the chief motive to this civil invitation was the

pecuniary reward exafkd of thofe who have the

curioiity to fee the caftle of Dover. This was de-

manded of every one of my retinue, and too rude-

ly enough which was followed by the ceremony of

making all, except myfeif, quit their fvvords. Be-

ing introduced to the Governor, whofe name was
Thomas Wymes, he received us feated in his chair,

but, perceiving that fome of us were looking at

the towers and walls of the caftle, he put on fo

four a countenance, that, pretending to be afraid

left our prefence might incommode him, I immedi-

ately withdrew, without looking at any thing further.

I had exhorted my retinue, whatever might be faid

or done to them, not to forget the rules of French

politenefs ; and this proved to be no unneceflary
caution.

When we were upon cur departure for London,
Lewkenor no longer fhewed himfelf that polite and

obliging perfon, who but juft before had demanded
a lift of thofe who accompanied me, that, as he

laid, they might all be furnilhed with the neceflary
horfes and carriages : and I could not but fuppofe
his fole defign, in getting this lift, was, that he might
fend it to London

;
for he fuffered all my retinue to

provide
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provide themfelves horfes as well as they could, and
at their own coft ; and ihef e miid people hired them
at fo high a price, and at the fame time with fo

much arrogance, that they feemed to think they did

us a favour. However, we all carefully concealed

pur femiments of fo rude a treatment. My own

conveyance I procured in the coach of the Earl of

Beaumont.
I had more reafon to be pleafed with the behavi-

our of the gentry in and about Canterbury. They
came to meet me upon the road, and that they

might pay me all imaginable honours and refpecls,

they pretended to have received orders fo to do from
the King of England. Canterbury is but a fmall

city, but extremely populous, and fo polite, that,

in no other place I received fuch diftinguifhed ho-

nours and cnilities as there
;
fome came to kifs my

boot, others to kifs my hands, and others to make
me prefents of flowers ; all which muft be attri-

buted not to the JLnglifti of this city, (they every
where preferve the character of averfion for the

French), but to the Walloons and Flemiih, who,

having at many different times taken refuge in this

city on account of their religion, have at lalt almoil

entirely changed it, and at this day compofe two
thirds of its inhabitants. I vifited the church, and
was prefent at the fervice, wherein the mulic was
excellent. The rhurch is extremely beautiful and

magnificent. When the canons underftood that I

was of their religion, they redoubled their carefles

and civilities. One of them (hewed himielf fo well

affected to France, as to give me an information of
fome confequence, which was afterwards confirmed

by Aerfens to Henry himfelf. This canon had been

intimately acquainted with Arnold, the father of
him whom I had with me. as one of my fecretaries;
and being in'ormed that this was the fon of his old

friend, he c.une to feehim, and, among other things,
told him, that he had been informed by the fecre-

tary
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tary of Count d'Aremberg, ambaffador from the

Arch-duke, who had palled through Canterbury
only a few days before, that his matter was charged
to reprefent to the King of Ungland, with a view tor

engage him in an alliance with Spain, that Henry
meditated great defigns againft England, which would

openly appear in lefs than two years ; and, at the

fame time, to make offers to his Britannic Majefty
of powerful fuccours from the K ;

ng of Spain, with

which he might prevent the defigns that Henry me-

ditated, by feizing certain provinces of France, on
which the King of England had much juftcr pre-
tenfions than any Henry could have upon Eng-
land.

Here my Lord Sidney came and complimented
me from the King of England, and made me many
obliging offers of fervice. I knew that the perfoa
who had been charged with the fame commiiTion to

Count d'Areaiberg, was my Lord Howard, whofe
rank was much fuperior to b:-Jney's, being the Duke
of Norfolk's nephew, uncle to the Lord High
Chamberlain, and member of the privy council.

At firil, therefore, 1 was apprehenfive that this de-

putation might be a mark of fame contempt from
the King of England ; but, afterwards reflecting
that the quality of the perfon who had received the

ambaffador from Spain was inferior even to Sid-

ney's, I concluded that all this might be merely ac-

cidental, more efpecially as I could not receive

greater honours than thole which Sidney, and o-

thers by his direction, paid me. I neverthelefs

communicated my thoughts on this to Beaumont,
defiring him to get an explanation of it

;
but to do

fo with fuch addrefs, that no caufe might be given
ro perceive a mifunclerftandmg, where, perhaps,
hone was intended to be {hewn. Beaumont applied
to Sidney himfelf, and managed the affair with him
fb well, that he immediately wrote to the court o

London, to inform them thac they ihould fend ait

Earl
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Earl of the privy council to receive me, which was
done accordingly. The Earl of Southampton, one
of the ministers and confidents of King James, came
to me from that Prince at Gravefend, accompanied
by a numerous retinue of nobility and gentry. In

our way to Gravefend we palled through Rochefter,
where our reception was extremely different from
that at Canterbury; the inhabitants of that city had
effaced the marks which were placed by the King of

England's meffengers on thole houfes where we
were to be entertained and lodged if neceflary.
At Gravefend I was received in the King of Eng-

land's barges, a kind of covered boats, which are

very commodious and richly ornamented
;
and in

one of thefe I was carried up the Thames to Lon-

don, where, upon my arrival, the Tower alone fa-

luted us with upwards of three thoufand guns, be-

fides the dikharges from feveral fhip guns, and the

mufquetry from the mole and fort before this tower:

I fcarce ever heard a finer falute. I landed near

the Tower, where many coaches, of which South-

ampton and Sidney performed the honours, were

ready to carry me, and all my retinue, to the houfe

of the Earl of Beaumont, which I had chofen for

the day. The confluence of people was fo great,
that we could fcarce open ourfelves a paffage

This very evening I had an opportunity of being
better acquainted with the character of the two

Englifh Lords who had been feiit to conduct me.

Upon my arrival at Beaumont's, my Lord South-

ampton took me afide, and having told me, that the

King, who was at Windfor, a caftle about twenty
miles from London, had ordered him to come to

him there that day, however late it might be, to in-

form him of the particulars of my arrival, he ear-

neftly defired, having firft expreffed to me his zeal,

that I would impart fomething to him which he

might communicate to his Majcfty, no doubt with

an intention to do himfelf honour by it, and gain
2 the
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the favour of that Prince. After him my Lord

Sidney came and made me the fame requeft, by in-

genioufly telling me, that he hoped the honour
which he had received by being firft deputed to me,
and the refpecl and attachment which he had for

his Moft Chriftian Majefty, might merit my refer-

ring for him at leaft fome part of the affairs with

which I was charged ;
and he added, that 1 fhould

not difclofe myfelf entirely to Southampton. I

plainly perceived thefe gentlemen had a mutual jea-

loufy of each other, and contended who fhould be

the firft that would give the King any information.

I very civilly thanked them, and appeared obliged
to both, but gave the preference to bidney ; that is

to fay, the former received only falfe, and the lat-

ter nothing farther than general informations of

but little confequence, and fuch as I fhould have

been glad to fee publifhed.

They both made what ufe of them they thought
proper. As to myfelf, I fupped and lay this even-

ing at Beaumont's, and dined there the next day ;

for fo fhort a time had not been fufficient to pro-
cure and prepare me lodgings, till the palace of A-
rundel, which was deftined for me, could be got

ready. This palace was one of the fineft, and from
its great number of apartments upon the fame

floor, the moft commodious in London : but this

greatly embarraffed my retinue, which could not be

all lodged at Beaumont's Houfes and apartments
were fought in the neighbourhood, but the difficul-

ty was to get them
;
for the inhabitants refilled to

receive us, on account of the mifbehaviour which

they had but lately experienced in fome of Mare-
chal Biron's people ;

the greateft part therefore

had like to have been obliged to pafs the night in

the ftreet.

It muft indeed be confefled, that, if what I heard
on this fubje6> was true, Biron, by the excefies

which he had fuffered his whole retinue to commit,
VOL. III.

'

O had
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had not ineffectually laboured to juftify the animo-

II ty of the Englifh nation againft us. I am accu-

ftomed to fpeak my fentimems freely, and never

more fo th;m when they might be of ufe in correct-

ing our manners. The youth of our nation have

nor yet diverted themielvts of that vain, pert, and
conceited air, nor thole licentious and even auda-

cious manners with which we have, in all ages, been

reproached. Unfortunately too they are not more

circumfpecl among foreigners than in their own

country, where they are accuftomed to fpend their

lives at gaming-tables, and otlur places of debauch-

ery, and run into boundlefs exceilts.

[ was fully refolved, that, if my conduct could

not clear France from this reproach, it ihould not,

at leaft, be incurred by thofe over whom I had au-

thority : and 1 determined to exer ife this authori-

ty in ftich a manner, as to oblige all my people to a

ftrict regularity of behaviour. But in thefe cafes

precepts are feldom effectual ; I therefore enforced

them by an example, for which an opportuity hap-

pened almoll immediately.
I was the next day accommodated with apart-

ments in a very handfome houfe, fituated in a great

fquiirc, near which all my retinue were alfo provi-
ded with neceffary lodgings Some of them went
to entertain themfclves with common women of ihe

town. At the fame place they met with fome Eng-
lifh, with whom they quarrelled, fought, and one of

the Englifti was killed . The populace, who were

before prejudiced ag:iinft us, inftigated by the rela-

tions of the deceafed, who was a fubftamial citizen,

aflTembied and began loudly to threaten revenge up-
on the French, even in their lodgings. The affair

foon began to appear of great confequence ; for the

number of people afTembled upori the occaiion was

prefently increafed to upwards of three thoufand,
which obliged the French to fly for an afylum into

the houfe of the ambaffador. I did not at fir ft take

notice
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notice of it
;
the evening advanced, and I was play-

ing at primero with the Marquis D'Oraifon, Saint-

Luc, and Blerancourt ; but, oblerving them come
in at different times by three and four together, and

with great emotion, I at lait imagined fomething

extraordinary had happened, and, having queftion-
ed Terrail and Gadancourt, they informed me of

the particulars.
1 he honour of my nation, my own in particu-

lar, and the intereft of my negotiation, were the

firft objects that prefented themlelves to my mind.

I was alfo moft fenfibly grieved, that my entry into

London fhould be marked at the beginning by fo

fatal an accident; and at that moment, I am per-

fuaded, my countenance plainly exprefied the fenti-

ments with which I was agitated. Guided by my
firft impulfe, I arofe, took a flambeaux, and, or-

dering all that were in the houle (which was about

ia hundred) to range themielves round the walls,

hoped, by thi; means, to difcover the murderer,
which I did without any difficulty by his agitation
and fear. He was for denying it at firft, but I icon

obliged him to confels the truth. He was a young
man. and the fon of the Sieur de Combaut, principal
examiner in chancery, very rich, and a kinfman
likewife of Beaumont's, who entering that rr oment
defired me to give young Combaut into his hand?,
that he might endeavour to fave him. "

I do rot
"

wonder,
'

replied I to Beaumont, with an air of

authority and indignation.
" that the Englifh and

"
you are at variance, if you are capable of prefer-

"
ring the intereft of yourfelf and your relation?,

" to that of the King and the public. But thefer-
" vice of the King my mafter, and the fnfity of fo
"

many gentlemen of good families, fhall notfuSer
" for fuch an imprudent ftrippling as this

"
1 told

Beaumont, in plain terms, that Combaut fliould be
beheaded in a few minutes. ' How, Sir," cried

Beaumont,
" behead a kinfman of mine, poficfTed

O 2 "of
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" of two hundred thoufand crowns, an only fon;
"

it is but an ill recompence for the trouble he has
"

given himfelf and the expence he has been at to
"

accompany you." I again replied, in as poiitive
a tone,

"
I had no occafion for luch company:"

and, to be fhort, I defired Beaumont to quit my
apartment ;

for I thought it would be improper to

have him prefent in the council, which 1 intended

to hold immediately, in order to pronounce len-

tence of death upon Combaut.
In this council, T made choice only of the oldeft

and the wifeft of my retinue ;
and the affair being

prefently determined, I fend Arnaud to inform the

Mayor of London of it, and to deiire him to have
his officers ready the next day, to conduct the cri-

minal to the place of execution, and to have the

executioner there ready to receive him. The Mayor
returned me for anfwer, that his firft care had been

to quiet the tumultuous populace, not doubting but

I would do him juftice, and that he was juft coming
to demand it of me, when he received my letter

and the fentence. He moreover exhorted me to

moderate it, either becaufe my feverity had difarm-

ed his, or, which feemed moft probable, becaufe

he had already fuffered himfelf to be gained by pre-
fents from the friends of the criminal. I fent again
to this magiftrate to inform him, that as no fupe-
rior authority, nor refpect for any perfon whatever,
had determined me to pronounce this fentence, I

could not con fent to revoke it ; that, by carrying
it into execution, I fhould juftify the King my ma-

ftcr, and give the Englifli nation a convincing proof
that I had done every tiling upon the occafion

which my duty required ; therefore, in fuch an

affair, I could only acquit myfelf of it by commit-

ting it to him, and by resigning the prifoner to fuch

punifhment as jufticc and the laws of England re-

quired. I accordingly fent Combaut to him : fo

that the whole procedure became a particular affair

between
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between the Mayor and Combaur, or rather Beau-

mont, who, without much difficulty, obtained this

magistrate's conftnt to let Combaut at liberty ; a

favour which none could impute to me. On the

contrary, I perceived both the French and Englifh,
feemed to think, that, if the affair had been deter-

mined by me, it would not have ended fo well for

Combaut
;
and the confequence of this to me, with

refpecl to the Englilh and Fi ench, was, that the

former began to love me, and the latter to fear me
more.

This removed at leaft one obftacle to the fuccefs

of my negotiation : but there ftill remained many
to encounter, from the nation in general, from the

King, and trom other particular perfons, according
as their different interefts might incline them to

traverle it. It is certain that the Englifh hate us ;

and this hatred is fo general and inveterate, that

one would almoft be tempted to number it arrrjng
their natural difpofhions. It is undoubtedly an ef-

fect of their arrogance and pride ; for no nation in

Europe is more haughty and infolent, nor more
conceited of its luperior excellence. Were they
to be believed, tinderftanding and common fenfe are

to be found only among them. They are obfti-

nately wedded to all their own opinions, and de-

fpife thofe of every other nation, arid to hear o-

thers, or fufpect themfelves, is what never enters

into their thoughts. This temper is more injurious
to themfelves than to us, as from thence, they are

at the mercy of all their caprices. Sometimes one
would be induced to think, they have contracted all

the infrability of the element by which they are

iurroundcd. With them all things muft fubmit to

the reigning diipofitions ;
and the fole difference

between them and any the moft inconftant people
in Europe, is, that their inconftancy proceeds not
from lightnefs, but from their vanity, which con-

tinually fhews itfclf ip a thouiand different fhapes.
Their
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Their felf-love renders themfelves (laves to all their

capricious humours. What they <u one time be-

lieve to have wifely performed, or firmly relolved,
is at another time destroyed, without their know-

ing, or being able to give a reafon. They are ac-

cordingly fo undetermined in themfclves, that fre-

quently one would not take them for the fame per-
fons ; and from hence they themfclves fometimes

appear furprifed, on perceiving their own continued

irrefolution. If we examine what are called their

maxims of flate, we fhail difcover in them only the

laws of pride itfelf, adopted by arrogance or indo-

lence.

From this portrait, it may at firft appear not to

be extremely difficult for an ambaflador to infpire
them with new refolution?. And this is true ;

but

then it is only for the prefent moment : this being

elapfed, they no longer remember what you may
ha\ enforced to them in the ftrongeft manner. So
that a King of France muft continually have near

them a perfon of undenlanding and authority, who
might com pell them, as it were, to hear him, and
force them to be reafonable : and even in this cafe,

fuch a perfon would always have their pride to com-

bat, which infpires them with a belief that they are

infinitely fuperior to all the other nations in Eu-

rope *.

France, therefore, can no more depend on the

Englifh than on any of her other neighbours ;
her

true intereft and beil policy is, to render her own

* I wifh, with a'l my heart, I ccu'ri have entirely A:ppre(Tcd every

thing :n this {hara>er, and in this whole relation, f Jittle advanta-

geous to a nat.on, w'no'e virtues and genitis hjvc ren.iered it equiliy
well ^efpe-fled and efteemed. To reconcile tru;h with the ver.icity of

theaurbcr, we can only fay, that he has here pj.i-t.'d t e Erulifn

fuch as they apt eared to him at that time. One ot the mofl- happy
efft ts of the cultivation of arts, and the impicvernent of kiences is,

that thofe prejudices and partial^tifs which were the caufe of hatred

andjeabufy have hereby been diflinj'.ed.

interior
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interior ftate and condition fuch as may make her

not only entirely independent, but alfo able to

compel all Europe to feel its want of her. And
this, after all, would only be difficult to minifters

who can conceive no other methods to effect it than

war and violence
;
methods that ought never to be

purfued without an abfolute neceffity. But let the

fovereign fliew himfelf a lover of peace, difintereft-

ed in what regards himfelf, and ftrictly impartial
with refpect to others, he will then be certain to

preferve all his neighbours in that dependence which
is only durable, becaufe it conciliates the affections

inftead of fubjecting the perfons f.

I dare farther maintain, that peace is the great
and common intereft of Europe, the petty princes
of which ought to be continually employed in pre-

ferving it between the greater powers,, by all the

moft gentle and perfuaiive means
;
and the greater

powers Ihould force the leffer into it, if neceffary,

by aflifting the weak and opprefled This is the

only ufe they ought to make of their fuperiority.
When I confider Europe as compofcd of fuch civi-

lized people, I cannot but be aftonifhed that {he ftill

continues to be governed by principles ib narrow,
and cuftoms fo barbarous. What is the confe-

quence of that profound policy of which fhe is fo

vain, other than her own continual laceration and
ruin ? War is the refource in all places, and up-
on all occafions : ihe knows no other way, nor
conceives any other expedients : it is the fole re-

f-
It is not furprifirig !o hear fuch reafoning as this now we have

acquired jufttr notions in war and politics, and thst France is arrived

at fo grtat a degree of glory, that conquefts can aJd nothing, or but

very littie, to it : but wh:t opinion mud we conceive of the views
and penetration of the Duke of Snily, when we behold him eftahlifh-

ing principle?, in appearance fo improper for the ftate of mifery and
wtaknef-. in v\hich the kingdom was at tha: time, or at leaft from
whence it was but juft racov red ? It is by fuch true, folid, and wife

maxims as thefc, that t'ne Mrmoirs of Sully rnvc become a rich mine,
from whence a:! cur ab!i raiaiftets have fince drawn ineflimable trea-

fures.

fource
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fource of the moft inconfiderable fovereign, as well

as of the greateft potentate : the only difference be-

tween them is, that the former makes it with lefs

noife, and in conjunction with others, while the

larter does it with great preparation, and frequently
alone, that he may {hew his grandeur, though in

reality he only (hews himfelf more fignaliy defpi-
cable. Why muft we always impofe on ourfelves

the neceffity of paffing through war to arrive at

peace ? the attainment of which is the end of all

wars, and is a plain proof that recourfe is had to

war only for want of a better expedient. Never-

thelefs, we have fo effectually confounded this truth,
that we feem to make peace only that we may again
be able to make war. But let us nowi-eturn to the

Englilh.
The court of London might be confidered as

compofed of four forts of perfons, who formed fo

many, different factions
;
and from this circumflancc

only, one may infer, what in reality was true, that

this court was full of fufpicion, miftruft, jealoufy,

private and even public difcontent?. I <hall here

advance nothing of the truth of which I was not

well convinced, either by my own obfervations, or

from the lights I received from the partifans of

France, from thofe who called themfelves fuch,
from the difcontented, and, in fhort, from many-
other opportunities which occalionally occurred.

The fir ft of thefe factions were the Scotch, at the

head of which were the Earl of Mar, Lord Mount -

joy, Erikine, Kinlofs, and other gentlemen of the

King's bedchamber. They were in the intercft of

France, and endeavoured to engage the King in

their party, who feemed difpofed to fuffer himfdf
to be governed entirely. So'ne of them were to-

lerably (killed in military afTurs, but not one of

them was acquainted with the buiinefs of the cabi-

net. I hive not mentioned -he Earl of Lennox in

this number, becaufe, though he was equally well

2 inclined
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inclined to France, he had neverthelefs a party a-

mong the Scotch, which was feparate from that of
the Earl of Mar, and even oppoflte to it ; not in-

deed in its political principles, but only in a compe-
tition which fhould have the advantage in the King's
favour, and there was a reciprocal and inveterate

hatred between them. Thus the Scotch faction had
fubdivided itfeif into two.

The fbcond, in ail refpe&s entirely oppofite to

the former, was the Spaniih faction. In this all the

Howards were engaged, having at their head the

Admiral of that name, the Lord High Chamberlain,
the Mafter of the horie, the Humes, and others of

lefs note. The third was compofed of a number of

old Englifh, who, confidering France and Spain as

equiponderous, or being equally jealous of thefe

two nations, were attached to neither, and fought
to render Flanders independant of both, by refto-

ring the ancient kingdom of Burgundy. The firft

movers of this faction were the Chancellor, the

Lord High Treafurer, and Cecil the fecretary of

Hate, at leaft as far as one could judge of a man
who xvas all myftery ;

for he feparated from, or

united with all parties, according as he judged it

moft advantageous to his own particular intereft.

He had borne the principal fway in the late govern-
ment, and he endeavoured, with the fame fubtilty,

to acquire an equal (hare in the prefent ;
his expe-

rience, joined to his addrefs, had already made him
be confidered by the King and CVueen as a neceflary
man. Laftly, there was a fourth faction, compofed
of fuch as meddled in affairs, without having any
connection with thofe before mentioned, and even
without having any agreement among themielves,
unlefs that they would not feparate or unite with

any other. Their character was purely Englifh.

They breathed a fpirit of fedition, and were ready
to undertake any thing in favour of novelties, evtn
were it againft the King himfelf. They had at their

VOL. III. P heads
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heads the Earl of Northumberland, Southampton,
and Cumberland, Lord Cobham, bir Walter Pva-

leigh, Griffin, and others.

Nothing could as yet be difcovered with regard
to any of thefe factions, except that they mutually
hated and were jealous of each other ; and it was

impoffible to foretell which would at length obtain

the afcendant, and gain the Prince to its interests.

To judge from appearances, his favour would be

difputed only by the men of learning, and the fa-

vourites of his bed-chamber ; the firft, becaufe by
their fuperior knowledge and dexterity they com-

monly fucceeded better than others in gaining their

matter ; the fecond, becaufe they had the advantage
of familiarity, and of being admitted into all his

parties of pleafure. But the King's humour and
inclinations were not yet fufficiemly known, befides

that his acceffion to fuch a crown as that of Eng-
land might occafion fuch alterations in them as

would render any judgement on this head extremely

precarious.
All that I had to fear was, left, among the dif-

ferent fentiments with which endeavours would be

nfed to infpire James, tbofe fhould prove tobemoft
difficult that w..re to attach him to the interefts of
France Hitherto his inclinations had been con-

formable to vhofe of the Northern powers, who were
for making three divifions of the houfe of Auftria ;

Sp;u'n, Germany, and Burgundy. They detefted the

firft, as being too powerful and enterprifing ; the

fecond they defpifed, but would however have been
reconciled to it, by difuniting it from the Pope,

Spain, and the Jefuits ; the third was as yet only

imaginary, but was what they fo paffionately defi-

red, that they would have fpared nothing to reftore

it, provided they could alfo have feparated' its in-

terefts from thole of Spain and Germany, or at

leaft have obliged thefe powers to renounce all pre-
tenfions upon another.

King
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King James was not fo well difpofed in favour o*

Henry as Elifabeth had been. He had been inform"

ed, that Henry, in derifion, had called him, Captain

cf arts, and clerk of firms. There was fome rea-

fon to apprehend, that it would be difficult at firft

to hinder him from entertaining thoughts of renew-

ing the ancient pretences of England upon France,
of which his courtiers had not failed ro talk to him.

very earneftly. As to myfelf, it had been hinted to

him, that both land my brother had fpoke of him
in terms not very refpectful But to give the rea-

der a more perfect knowledge of the character of

this Prince, let me add, that he meant well, was

confcientious, eloquent, and had fome erudition ;

though lefs of the latter, than of penetration and a

difpoi'ition to learning. He loved to hear difcourfes

on ftate affairs, and to be entertained with great de-

figns, which he himfelf conlidered and difpofed with

a fpiritof method and fyftem ;
but he never thought

of carrying them farther, for he naturally hated

war, and yet more to engage in it himfelf. He was
indolent in his actions, except in hunting, and want-

ed applications in his affairs ;
all which were figns

of an eafy and timid difpolirion, that made it highly

probable he would be governed by others ; and this

was further confirmed by his behaviour to the Queen
his wife.

The character of this Princefs was quite the re-

verfe of her hufband's ;
(lie was naturally bold and

enterprifing ;
Ihe loved pomp and grandeur, tu-

mult and intrigue. She was deeply engaged in ail

the civil factions, not oniy in Scotland, in relation

to the Catholics, whom fhe fupportsd, and had e-

ven firft encouraged, but alfo in England, where the

difcontented, whofe numbers were very confidera-

able, were not forry to be fupported by a Princefs

deftined to become their Queen. Every one kno" s

that women, though but weak inftrumems in f< id

affairs, often act a dangerous part in intrigues. 'Ihe

P-2 King
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King could not he ignorant of this, but he was fo

weak as never to be able to refift, nor perfonally to

contradict her, though (he made no fcruple publicly
to fhewthat fhe did not always conform to his fen-

timents. He came to London long before her: fhe

was ftill in Scotland when I arrived at that city, and

James wifhed fhe would not have departed from
thence fo foon, being perfuaded that her prefence
would only be detrimental to affairs. He fent to

acquaint her with his defire, and that wkh an air

of authority, which cofts nothing to affume againft
thofe who are abfent

; but Ihe was very little affect-

ed by it.

Inftead of obeying, the Queen prepared to quit

Scotland, after having, of her own accord, and a-

gainft the King's exprefs- defire, appointed herfelf a

great chamberlain of her houfehold. She was alfo

attended by the Earl of Orkney, and another Scotch

nobleman, and brought with her the body of the

male child of which fhe had been delivered in Scot-

land, becaufe endeavours had been ufed to perfuade
the public, that his death was only feigned, She
alfo brought with her the Prince, her eldeft fon x

whom fhe in public affected to govern abfolutely,
and whom, it was faid, fhe fought to infpire with

fentimentsin favour of Spain; for it was not doubt-

ed but that fhe was inclined to declare on that fide.

Nevertheless, the young prince gave her no room
to be pleafed with his deference for her. He na-

turally hated Spain, and favoured France
;
and this

prefage was fo much the more, as from the aflcm-

blage of ambition, greatnefs and generofity, already

perceivable in hiir^ he promifed one day to become
one of thefe princes who are the fubjecl of much
converfation. He was, from report, acquainted
with the character of the King of France, and he

propofed making him his model ; which was cer-

tainly very difagreeable to the Queen his mother,
who, it is faid, had refolved to deilroy his French

difpofition,
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difpofition, by having him feat to be educated in

Spain.
Thus I have given fome account of the ftate of

the court of London, at the time when I began my
negotiation, i he character of the reft of the prin-

cipal perfons who compofed it, will more particu-

larly appear in the enfuing part of thefe iVemoirs.

Here therefore I will only add, that befides Count

D'Aremberg from the Archdukes, Prince Henry
of Nuflau, and the other deputies from the States-

general, whom I found here upon my arrival, the

ambaflador from his Catholic Majefty, and the en-

voys from Sweden and Denmark, were alfo hourly
expected, and they accordingly arrived the day af-

ter me. There were likewife fome others, but not

of fufficient confequence to be particularly men-
tioned. Upon the whole, it appeared as though
all the Princes of Europe eonfidered the gaining

England to their interefts to be of the utmoft im-

portance to them.
The rirft of the foreign minifters whom I faw a

the court of London were thofe of the Elector

Palatine, who having already made their compli-
ments to the new King, and being prepared to re-

turn home, came to take their leave of me, almoft

immediately after my arrival
;
but nothing particular

panned between us. Soon after they had left me,
Cecil fent his principal fecretary to be informed by
Beaumont, at what hour he might conveniently fee

me; and he accordingly came in the afternoon. So

long as we had any witneffes of our converfation,
Cecil talked to me only of the King of England's
affection for the King of France, of the defire which
he had of giving him proofs of it, and other things
in the fame (train, which could only be regarded
as compliments: neverthelef

,
when we were it*

my chamber only with Beaumont, I pretended to

confuler what he had faid as very feriousr- and this

I dkl to gain an opportunity of reprefenting to

him,
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him, how highly advantageous an union between
the two Kings would be to both, and of urging the

engagements they had formerly contracted, and the

fervices each had received from the other.

This general introduction ierved me at leaft to

form a judgement of the difpofition of the perfoa
who fpoke to me

; andy from his reply, I perceiv-
ed it was not favourable to France. Cecil made me
a long harangue, the defign of which was, to con-

vince me that his matter ought not to meddle in

any of the affairs of his neighbours, but leave Hol-
land to aft as it fhould judge proper, in regard to

its difputes with Spain. He (poke of Oftend as a

place little worth the pains which had been taken to

preferve it
; and of the commerce of the Indies as

an advantage, of which, in good policy, the Low-
countries ought to be deprived. I opnofed thefe

fentiments; and though he feemed convinced by
my arguments, he, neverthelefs, appeared very lit-

tle inclined to enforce them to the King his mafter.

He changed the fubject, by informing me, that his

Majefty was gone to Greenwich, in order to avoid

the felicitations which Count d'Aremberg would
not have failed to make, to obtain his audience be-

fore mine, which his Majefty could not have re-

fufed him, becaufe he had arrived before me, and

which, neverthelefs, he was not difpoied to grant.
To this favour, which Cecil gave me to underftand
was not inconiiderable, he allb added that of offer-

ing me my audience, which was a fecond obligation,
no lefs valuable than the former, as all ambalTidors
were ulually obliged to demand it of the King ;

neither was it his fault, if I did not aifo regard the

depution of fuch a man as him as a particular mark
of refpec~fc. I was not, however, deficient in my
acknowledgments to the deputy, and I deilred he
would give himfelf the trouble to teitify my grati-
tude for it to the King,
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Notwithstanding all the pains this fecretary had
taken to perfuade me, that no one, after the King,
had fo much power as himfelf, and that he even

governed in the councils of the Prince, I thought
I perceived the contrary. I likewife imagined, that,

fearing left feme of his competitors fhould deprive,
him of any of his important employments, he had

folicited, and perhaps with great affiduity, from
the King his mafter the office of treating with me,
wherein he afted as if he thought himfelf degraded
by the execution of it. La-Fontaine, and the de-

puties of the States- General, who entered juft as

Cecil went out, were, from his behaviour, of the

fame opinion ;
and this did not appear to us an un-

fortunate circumftance, no more than the obferva-

tion which they had made, that fince James had
been informed of my departure from France to

London, he had begun to treat them with more
kindnefs, having before then refufed both to fee or

fpeak to the Prince of Naflau, and even publicly gi-
ven the ftates the epithet ot/editions rebels. Thefe

deputies began to perfuade me, that the King of
France ought not only to infpire the King of Jtng-
JLind with more favourable fentiments in regard to

them, but fhould openly declare himfelf their de-

fender. They had much more to fay on this head ;

but it was late, and fupper was on the tables : I

therefore difmifTed them, with general aflurances

that they fhould be fatisfied.

I gave then a more pofitive anfwer to B-arnevelt

their principal, when he came to fee me at the pa-
lace of Arundel, of which 1 was now in pofTeffion.

Barnevelt, like his collegues, began by magnifying
the mifery to which the United Provinces were re-

duced, the expences they had been at fince the peace
of Vervins, their debts, and their exhaufted condi-

tion. He faid the States could no longer keep O-

ftend, nor reiift the Spaniards, unlefs the King of

France cau fed a powerful army to march without

delav.
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delay, and either through the frontiers of Picardy,
or the territories belonging to the Archduke, enter

Flanders from the land fide, which was the only
means of forcing the Spaniards from before Oftend,

liaving proved, they faid, by experience, that the

Spaniards could eafily deftroy, one after the other,
all 'he little fuccours that were fent them by fea,

and that immediately on their landing After all

thefe' complaints, he concluded, as his colleagues

Jirul done, that Henry ought to declare himfclf pro-
teftor, andenrer into an offenfive and defenlive al-

K.'.nce with them.
I told Barnevelt, in plain terms, that he muft re-

nounce any fuch hopes ; for that Henry was not at

all difpofed, through complaifance for them, to draw

upon himfelf the whole power of Spain, nor alone

to fupport the burden of a war, in which, fuppof-

ing the King of Eng md fhould refufe to be con-

cerned, he could not expect to have the advantage.
For this reafon, 1 told him, as was really the cafe,

that I could neither take any refolution, nor fay

any thing poiitive to them, till I had at leaft found-

ed the difpofltions of this prince with regard to

them. Barnevelt having been at London for a con-

fiderable time, might reafonablybefuppofed to have

acquired fome knowledge of the King, I therefore

afked him what difcoveries he had made ? He replied,
that this Prince having from the firfr. been inclined

to peace, both by the advice of his counfellors,
and his own paffive difpofition, had long de-

prived them of all hopes , but having apparent-

ly reflected, that this peace would coft England
dear, if, by his inaction, the Flemiih fliould re-

turn under the dominion of the Spaniards, or

fhould be obliged, in order to free themfelves

from it, to accept that of France
;
and having, per

haps, been made fenfible what even England had to

fear from a power, who, without any regard to

attempted whatever feemed for its conve-

2 niency,
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niency, when all other objects became infufficient

to latisy his unbounded dclire; thefe conddra'ions

ieemed to have thrown James into a flate of per-

plexity, out of which he had probably not yet extri-

cated himfelf J
for he had laid nothing more to

them, than that he would not feparate himfelf

from France; on the contrary, that he only waited

the arrival of the French ambafTador, to unite

more clofely with Henry, by concluding a double

marriage between the two families.

What Barnevelt faid would have diffipated part of

my fears, had the King of Englandbeen one of thofe

princes on whom one could depend. But in ail this,

with refpecl to himfelf, I could only perceive d;lli-

mulation, or, at leaft, irrefolution ; for thofe of his

minifters, whom i had reafon to believe were beft

acquainted with the fecrets of the councils, upon
every occafiori conftantly faid, that all endeavours

to infpire them with a dread of 8paln would be vain,

the fituatidn of theii ifland protecting them againft
the enterprifes of any foreign power whatever. It

would indeed have been highly imprudent in the

States and Barnevelt to have judged any otherwife,

or have deferred taking mcaliires to prevent their

final ruin, till James had taken his refolution ; and
I believe the States were too good politicians to

have committed fuch a miftake. In confequence
of this opininion, which I communicated to Bar-

nevelt, 1 conjured him, by all the intereft of his

country, not to conceal ff. ,m me any of the moft

fecret refoluiions which had been there taken, up-
on a fuppofition that England would abandon them,
or even, which was but too likely, that fhe would
endeavour to augment their cliftrefs, by taking this

opportunity to demand the cautionary towns offer-

ed to Elifabeth
*

Barnevelt finding himfelf preffed, and confidering
me as thj confident of a Prince who was the only
true friend to his country, no longer hefitated to

VOL. III. difcovcr
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difeover all to me. And after having intimated the

merit of fo important a fecret, he informed me, that

the council of the united province had refolved, at

all events, to avoid giving up the cautionary towns ;

that the terms of their treaty with Elifabeth would
furnifh. them with the means of doing this, by the

time which might be required to examine the tenor

of it
; that in cafe they found themfelves too clofe-

ly prefTedbythe Englifh and Spaniards, they would
endeavour to bring upon the carpet the treaty of
Brunfwic and Vandrelep, offering Oftend to be fe-

queftrated, till the conclufion of the treaty : that

during this interval, fome event might perhaps
happen in then- favour, and thus, at leaft for the

prefent, a flop be put to the powerful forces pre-

paring in Spain againft Oftend.
In order to underftand what is here faid of the

treaties with Elifabeth and Spain, k is necefTary to

know, that the late Queen of England had demand-
ed of the States certain towns *, as a fecurity for

the money which fhe had lent them, with this gra-
cious claufe in their favour, That they ihould not

give her the pofTefnon of them, ulefs they entered

into an accommodation with Spain without her con-

fent As to the other treaty it was propofed, in the

height of the hoftiiities between Spain and the li-

nked Provinces, to put the contefted countries un-
der the power of the houfe of Auftria ; not the

branch which reigned in Spain, but that which

pofTefTed the empire of Germany. But whether
the States or Spain, or which is moft probable,
both, were the caufe of it, the treaty that was be-

gun by the Dukeof Brunfwich, and Count Vandre-

lep, came to nothing. The former demanded, that

the provinces and towns which Spain ftili preferv-

ed, or had regained in Flanders, fhould be compre-
hended in the treaty ; becaufe, faid they, they rilked

*
Fkflingue and Brille.

too
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too much by being fo near the power of Spain.
who taking advantage of a pretended peace, might
eafily regain pofieffion of what flic appeared to a-

bandon ; and the latter could not but with regret
think of feparating fo brilliant a gem from her

crown.
In the afternoon of this day I was vifited by the

reiident from Venice, who was the fecretary of that

republic. He was as free and unreferved in his dif-

courfe with me as Barnevelt had been
; for his ftate

was in the fame fituation ofjealoufy and complaints

againft Spain, and of union with France. He fur-

ther confirmed to me what I had before ftrongly

fufpected, of the irrefolution of James. He told

me, that this prince, who fo often and fo loudly re-

peated the high founding words, the policy of Eu-

rope, did, in reality, concern himfelf with nothing
lefs ; and that his diflimulation, which his flatterers

complimented in him as a virtue, had always ccn-

fifted in giving hopes to all, but accomplishing none ;

that it was not to be expected he would change his

maxims, having frequently been heard to fay, that

it was to fuch an artful conduct alone he owed his

fecurity when King of Scotland
;
and therefore it

was highly probable that he would again put thofe

arts in practice,
and purfue them more fteadily

than ever, at the beginning of a reign, and at the

head of a great kingdom, with whofe people, affairs,

and neighbours, he was utterly unacquainted ;
all

which were circumftances favourable to his max-
im.

Thefe reflections of the Venetian were at once
fenlible and juft Tie afterwards informed me of
the Duke of Bouillon's proceedings with the ne\v

King, whom, by the envoys from the Elector Pala-

tine, he had folicited to fpeak to Henry in his fa-

vour. But James flopped them by faying, that it

did not become a great Prince to intercede for a re-

bellious fubject. After this mortifying reply, I know
2 not
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not what were Bouillon's thoughts of that fcheme
which had been concerted between La Tremouille,

D'Entragues, Du-Pleffis, andhimiell, and had bore

in their opinions fo favourable an afpedl. This
fcheme was to make the King of England protcclor
of the Calvinift party in France, and the Elector Pa-

latine his lieutenant. Bouillon's agent in London
was an Englifhman named Williams, who had en-

tered into his fervice after having quitted that of his

IVjajefty, to whom he had been huntfman, and one
of his grooms of the chamber, known under the

name of Francis le Blanc D'Entragues's agent was
n i ned Du-Panni. He was very frequently at Beau-

mont's, and his principal correfpondence was with

the Duke of Lennox and his brother. Henry had
informed me of all thefe particulars in his letters,

and having by his order made inquiries concerning
them, 1 found they were exactly true. D'Entragues
was certainly in the right thus to negotiate by o-

thers; for had he appeared at London, he would
foon have been difcovered to be a man of many
words and but little underftanding. The teftimony
which I on all cccafions bore to this truth, did not
advance his affairs.

The fame day alfo Count d'Aremberg fent one of
his retinue to wait upon me, excufinghis not coming
himfelf, as cuftom did not permit fuch viiits till

after he had received his firft audience of the King.
All that pafled between me and this nobleman con-

iifted in compliments, offers of fervice, and arTu-

rances of peace and friendmip, in all which nothing
was wanting but iincerity.
The King of England, who had before acquaint-

ed me, that he would grant me an audience on the

22d, which was Sunday, fent a gentleman to con-

firm it to me, to deiire I would not think the time

tedious, and to be informed how I was lodged, and
whether I wanted any thing. To this favour was
alfo added the prefent of half a buck, which, as

this
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this Prince informed me by the bearer, was the firft

lie had ever taken in his life, though he was a great
lover of the chace : the reafon was, there was none
in Scotland *. From hence he took occalion to

make Henry a compliment, by faying, that he at-

tributed his good fortune to the arrival of a man,
who came from a prince that was looked upon to

be the King of Hunters I replied, that this con-

formity of inclination in theii Majeftks was to me
a. prefage of their perfonal union, unlefs a jealoufy
of the chace mould prevent it : that, in this cafe,

I would take the liberty to offer myfelf as arbiter

between their Majeuies, being fp diiinterefted and
indifferent in this article, that when the K ing my
matter made a party for the chace, he was fo far

from thinking, like the King of England, that my
prefence would contribute to its luccefs, that he

generally fent me to purfue other affairs in my clo-

fet, where, he laid, I was more lucky. Though
there was nothing ferious in all this, I was never-

thelefs glad of the opportunity that was afforded

me to infinuate myfelf into his Britannic Majefty's
favour ; and with this view, I turned my compli-
ment infuch a manner as might pleafe the lelf com-

placency of James, who 1 very well knew, was

extremely flattered by any companion with the

King of France. I returned the compliment which
Count D'Aremberg had paid me, and at the fame

time, fent him half my prefent.
One part of the orders I had given with regard

to the ceremony of my audience, was, that all my
retinue fhould appear in mourning, to execute with

propriety the firft part of my comm ilion, which
confided in complimenting the new King on the

death of Elifabeth, though I had been informed at

Calais, that no one, whether arnbafl'ador, foreigner,

* The au'hor mi; ft be rniftaken in faying there was no deer l

Jcot'aud at this pti.

or
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or Englifh, was admitted into the prefence of the

new King in black
;
and Beaumont had fince repre-

fented vo ne, that what 1 intended would moft cer-

tainly be highly diiagreeable to the court, where fb

ftrong an affectation prevailed to obliterate the me-

mory of that great princefs, that fhe was never

fpoke of, and even the mention of her name indu-

ib ioufly avoided.

1 fhould have been very glad not to have been
feniible of the neceffity 1 was laid under of appear-

ing in a garb which would feem to caft a reproach
on the King and all England. But my orders here-

upon were poiitive, not to mention that they were
almoft laudable ;

and this was the reafon I paid no

regard to Baumont's reprefentations, who intreated

me to defer putting myfelf to this trouble, and ex-

pence, till he had wrote about it to Erlkine and
fome others, who were beft acquainted with the

court ceremonial. He wrote accordingly, but re-

ceived no anfwer on Thurfday, Friday, nor even
all lay on Saturday ; and I ftill perlifted in my re-

folution, notwithstanding the reafons which he con-

tinually gave me to the contrary. On Saturday
night, which was the evening of the day preceding
my audience, and fo late that I was in bed, Beau-
mont came to tell me, that Erikine had fent to ac-

quaint him, that the whole court confidered my in-

tentions as a premeditated affront, and that I hadfo
offended the King by it, that nothing would more

effectually prevent the fuccefs of my negotiation,
from its very commencement. This information

agreeing with thole of my Lord Sidney, the Vif-

tountde Saraot, La Fontaine, and the States depu-
ties, it was impofliblc for me to be in doubt a-

fo'.ait it : and, left a greater evil fliould enfue, I

caufed all my retinue to change their apparel, and

provide themfelves others as well as they could.

Ltwkner c <ming the next morning to inform me,
that 1 fliould be prdentqd to the King at three o'

clock
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clock in the afternoon. I perceived, from the fatis-

fa&ion which he exprefTed at the new orders I had

given, that it was indifpenf'b'v nerefTary to van-

quifh my repugnance Neverthelefs, it gained me
almoft as much honour with the puolic as if I had

perfifted in my intention ;
becaufe it was generally-

known, that neceflity was the fole motive of my
compliance.

BOOK XV.

THE King of England's guards, commanded

by the Earl of Derby, came to attend me
from the palace of Arundel, and efcorted me to

the Thames, whofe banks they lined whilft I went
down to Greenwich This pafFage I made in the

King's barges, being attended by one hundred and

twenty gentlemen, iclected from my whole retinue.

Upon my landing, I was received by the Earl of

Northumberland, who, through an infinite number
of people, conducted me to the King's palace.

I was carried into a chamber, where we were

prefented with a collation, though contrary to an
eitabliflied cuftom in England, never to treat am-

baffadors, nor even to offer them a glafs of water.

His Majefty having fent to defire my appearance in

his prefence, I was above a quarter of an hour be-

fore I could get to flhe foot of his throne, occa-

fioned both by the great numbers that were already
there, and becaufe I made all my retinue walk be-

fore me. The prince no fooner perceived me than

he defcended two fb.ps. and would have defcended

them all, fo very deilrous he appeared to receive

and embrace me, had not one of his ministers, who
ftood
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flood next him, whifpered foftly in his ear, that he

ought to go no further. "
If, f;iid he aloud, I

" (hew this ambaffador particular marks of honour,
" and fuch as are contrary to cuftom, I mean not
(f

thereby to give a precedent to others : I particu-"
larly love and efteem him for the affection which

*'
I know he has for me, for his firmnefs in our

"
religion, and his fidelity to his mafter." I dare

not repeat all that he faid further to my advantage.
I received fo obliging a favour with all due refpedt ;

and replied, not by an harangue, fuch as fomemay.,

perhaps, expert to fee here, and with which court-

pedants would be more pleafed ;
but only by a

complisnent, which, in reality, comprehended as

much, and was more ftiitable to my fituation. Hen-

ry's affliction for the death of Elifabeth, his joy for

the acceffion of James to the throne of
1

England",
the praifes of the two kings ;

all theie I comprifed
in very few words. I excufed myfelf from my
want of rhetorical abilities, and from his Moft
Chriftian Majefty's having himfelf explained his fen-

timents in his letters, which I at the fame time pre-

iented, diilinguifhing to his Britannic Majefty that

which Henry had wrote wirh his own hand. He
read them himfelf, and then gave them to Cecil

;

expreffmg, at th fame time, how fenfible he was

of their contents, by thefe words :

" That he had
" not left in Scotland the ardor with which he had
"

always loved the King of France, and defired the
"

profperity of his crown/' i continued to com-

pliment his Majefty, though in the ftyle of com-
mon ccnveifation ; for that of haranguing was ex-

tremely difagreeable to me. I fuicl that Henry I: ad

given public demonftrations of his joy, on feeing
the throne of hngland filled by a prince who wa$
fo worthy of it, and for his having been fo readily
and univerially acknowledged ;

that if there had
been occafion for the preience of his maft Chriftian

Majefty, he would have given proofs of his ilncere

2 attachment
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attachment to his interefts, and union with hisper-
fon, and have come with pleafure to any place where
his prefence might have been necefTary. I did not

repent my having made this compliment. James re-

plied, that if he had even found the iinglifh at war
with the French, his endeavours would, neverthe-

lefs, have been to live in peace with a prince who,
like himfelf, had been called from the crown of
Navarre to that of France :

' It being always com-
"

mendable," faid he,
" to overcome evil with

"
good." But that he had the double fatisfac-

tion, of quitting a crown in friendihip with France,
for another that was not lefs fo. The late Q^neen
was mentioned on this occalion, but without one-

word in her praife.
After this, his Majefty being defirous to difcourfe

longer and more familiarly with me, he made me
afcend all the fteps leading to the throne. I took
this occaiion to make my particular compliment, for

which he thanked me with an air of fincerity and
affection. He did not conceal from me the infor-

mation which he had received from Paris, of the

difcourfes attributed to Henry, to me and to my
brother, after his return from Scotland. He con-
felTed that he had for fome time believed them, but
that he had at laft difcovered the whole to be only
an artifice of their common enemies, who, by ufing
fuch means, to open themfelvc's a paflage to uni-

verfal monarchy, had rendered themfeives much
more odious to him. He exclaimed in very ie-

vere terms againft the Spaniards, which could not
but give great pleafure to Naflau, who was near

enough to hear fomething of what was faid
;
and

alfo to the Flemifh deputies, who were prefent,

though incognito, having not yet been able to ob-
tain audience. He fpoke with the greateft abhor-
rence of their endeavours to kindle the flames of
war among their neighbours ; protcfted, that he
would oppofe their unjuft ddigns ; and talked of
the Kins* of Spain as a man too weak both in body

VOL.'I! I. R and
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and mind to think of the great chimera's of his pre-
deceflbrs. The pleafure which 1 received from this

difcourfe was fufficient to make me defirous of con-

tinuing it. I told .the King of England, that he
was extremely happy in being fo well acqu?inted
with the character of the Spaniards only by the ex-

perience of others, but that it was not fo with the

King of France. To prove this, I inftanced what

they had done fince the conclufion of fo folemn a

peace as that of Vervins
;

the revolt of Biron, the

war of Savoy, and fome other grievances. I add-

ed, that fuch was the artifice of the Spanifh, coun-

cils, that to delude Europe in regard to its injuries,

they always began by complaining firft. This con-

duit was equally dangerous and deteftable with that

which they ufually practifed, of treating with their

neighbours only with the premeditated intention of

deceiving them, even by that fecurity which trea-

ties ought to give. James replied, that ail this he
knew very well. In a word, I could no longer
doubt, that the refentment which he fliewed againit

Spain, before fo many witneiTes, was as fincere as

it was violent. From this moment the firfl dawn
of hope began to appear in my favour.

The King of England changed this fubjecl: to that

of hunting, for which he discovered an extrava-

gant pailion. He faid, that he knew very well I

was no great lover of the chace ;
that he had at-

tributed the late fuccefs of this fport to me, not as

Marquis of Rofny, but as ambaflador from a King
who was not only the greateft prince, but the great-
oil: hunter in the world

;
and added very politely,

that Kenry was in the right not to carry me to the

chace, becaufe I was of greater fervice to him elfe

where ; and that if I purfued the chace, the King
of France could not. I replied, that Henry loved

all the exercifes, but that none of them made him

neglect the care of his affairs, nor prevented him
from a clofe inflection into the proceedings of his

minifters
; being far from that blind credulity which

the
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the King of Spain had for the Duke of Lerma.

Hereupon James faid, that, without doubt, I had
found it very difficult to regulate the finances, and
refift the importunities of the great men of the

kingdom : and of this he produced fome inftances,

which I had quite forgot. He then fuddenly aiked

me, as it were interrupting himfelf, How the King
of France did ? I judged, from the manner in which

this queftion was alked, that endeavours had been

ufed to perfuade this prince, that Henry, fince his

late indifpofition, could not live long ;
that he had

given credit to it
;
and that this opinion would be

the moft powerful motive to prevent his union with

France, as he could have but little dependence upon
a minor king. I endeavoured therefore to unde-
ceive him, in regard to all thefe falie reports, and
fucceeded. But he further faid, that he had been

told one thing in regard to Henry, for which he
was extremely forry ; and this was, that his phyfi-
cians had forbid him the chace. To this I replied,
that fuch advices was, perhaps, what he himfelf

would do well to purfue. In reality, James had
but lately narrowly efcaped breaking his arm at the

chace, the manner of which accident he had relat-

ed to me.
When I acquainted Henry with this part of our

converfation, he, in his anfwer, ordered me to tell

the King of England, that, in purfuance to the ad-

vice of his-phyficians, he was more moderate in his

hunting than he ufed to be, and that fince my de-

parture he had been at the death of five or fix ftags
without the leaft inconvenience.

"
Well," faid the

Xing of England to me, ftill continuing the lame

fubject,
"

I underftand you have fent part of the
et

produce of my fport to Count d'Aremberg ;
and

" how do you think he received it ? I allure you,"
it was not at all agreeable to him. He fays, you" fent it only to fhew that you was more regarded

*f than he ; and he is in the right, for I will furely
R 2

" make
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" make fome difference between my good brother
" the King of France and his mafters, who have
" fent me an aolbaSador who can neither walk nor
*' talk

;
he demanded an audience of me in a gar-

t(
den, becaufe he could not walk up flairs into a

" room." James then afked me, whether the Spa-
nifh ambaffador, who had been fent to him, had

paffed through France ? and upon my replying that

he had,
"
Spain," faid he,

" fends me an ambaffa-
" dor poft, that he may arrive the fooner, and
"

finifh our affairs in poll hafte." Thus, upon e-

very occafion, he inveighed againft the Spaniards.
Taxis, courier major to his Catholic Majefty, had,
in effect, taken his rout through France into Flan-

ders, from thence to repair to London
; and this

journey he had performed with great expedition,

though his orders extended no further than merely
to difcover the intentions of the King of England.
The real ambaffkdor was Valafco, Conftable of Ca-

ftile, who foon followed him.

After all this, James aiked me, (for he did not

dwell long upon one fubjeft), whether I went to the

Proteftaiit church in London ? Upon my replying
that I did: "Then," laid he, "you are notrefolved,
" as I have been informed, to quit our religion, af-
<' ter the example of Sancy, who thought by that
" condefceniion to make his fortune: but, by God's
"

providence, did juft the contrary." I treated this

report as a calumny, and faid, that my living in

France in Fri, ndfhip with fo many ecclefiaftics, and

being fo frequently viiited by the Pope's nuncio,

rnight perhaps have given rife to it.
" Do you give" the Pope the title of Holinefs ?' faid James. I

replied,
"

I hat, to conform to the cuftom eftablifh-
lt ed in France, I did." He was then for proving
to me, that this cuftom was ?n offence againft God,
to whom alone this title could jufUy belong. I re-

plied, that I fuppofed that a greater crime was not

hereby committed, then by the frequent giving to'

princes
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princes fuch titles as they were well known not to

deierve. He fpoke to me of Du-Pleffis, and ap-

peared fomewhat concerned for his fortune and

prefent condition. He faid, that I ought not en-

tirely to forget him ; that it was true, he had been

greatly to blame, to publilh his laft book under his

own name ; becaufe, by the titles which he therein

gave himfelf, he obliged the King of France to take

notice of it
; but that this ought not to obliterate

the remembrance of the fervices which he had done

N"

3 the Proteftant religion. He faid not a word to

ie, either of Holland or the Duke of Bouillon
;

ut he highly approved Henry's chaftifement of the

hike of bavoy, who was, he faid, an ambitious
nd turbulent man.
I think I have omitted nothing of any confe-

quence of what was {aid to me by the King of iing-
land, in this my firffc audience. When he was in

clined to put an end to it, he entered into his cab-

m Viet, laying, it would be time for me to go'to fupper,
and to my repofe. Upon my coming out of the

chamber, I was accofted by Admiral Howard, Lord
Mount) oy, and Stafford, and the Lord High Cham-
berlain. Erikine, in conducting me crofs the court
of the palace, fpoke to me of his attachment to his

Moft Chriftian Majefty, and his defire of being
ranked amongft the number of my friends. The

> Earl of Northumberland, who had received me at

iny landing, and who again attended me to the ri-

ver upon my departure, faid pretty near the fame
to me. No one amongft the Englifh lords has
more understanding, ca*pacity, courage, nor pcrTefT-
f.d more authority than he. He manifefted a great
defire to have a private converfation with me upon
the prefent ftate of affairs. I gathered from what
he faid, though he did not fpeak in plain terms,
that he was not fatisfied with the government ; that
he blamed the greateft part of the King's actions

;

jn fhort, to fay it in a word, that he had no great
lhare
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.{hare either of fidelity or efteem for James. It is

not neceiiary to fay, with what referve and circum-

fpection I liftened to fuch difcourfe.

The open declaration which the King of England
had made againft Spain, had given me fome hopes,
that the court of London would be infenfibly preju-
diled againft that court. In the interval between

my firft and fecond audience, feveral things happen-
ed which increafed thefe hopes. An Englifh Ca-

tholic, who was likewife a Jefuit, (as was at firft re-

ported), was feized in the habit of a poor traveller,

and being queftioned, he confeffed that he had dif-

guiled himfelf in this manner, to deliver the Catho-

lic church from the oppreflion of the new King of

England, unlefs he re-eftablifhed the Pvomifh reli-

gion in his dominions folely, or, at leaft, with pri-

vileges equal to thofe enjoyed by the Proteftants ;

and unlefs he likewife declared himfelf againft the

Proteftants of Holland ; that eight other Jefuits
had confpired with him in this deiign, and that they
had actually difperfed themfelves in different parts
of . ondon, in order to embrace any opportunity
that might offer to deitroy this Prince. But the re-

port was falfe, in regard to the perfon of this fuf-

pedted Englifhman, for he was not a Jefuit *, but

only a feminary prieft. Had the truth of all the o-

ther circumftancesbeen equally well diicovered, pro-

bably the whole affair would have been reduced al-

moft to nothing ; but this was not done. James,

according to his character, taking umbrage immedi-

ately, imagined that the reafon Count d'Aremberg
deferred demanding his audience, was not on ac-

count of his indifpofition, which was diffembled,
and that he only waited till the uippofed conlpira-
tors had accomplifhtd their defign, or at leaft till

* M. de
'

hou, no more than M. Ae Sully, charges thi
J^

ftiifs

wi h ha. ing any concern in this conuiirc
;',

which is the fame that

wiil be mentioned below.

by
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by their intrigues in the kingdom they had occa-

lioned a revolution, which would have releafed

him from his obligations to wait on the King at

court.

It is inconceivable to what a length rhis frivolous

fufpicion was carried The Queen was at the fame
time coming to London. This, iaid they, was to

favour the Spanifh faction, which fo difturbed

James, that he immediately fent the Earl of Lennox

exprefsly to forbid that Pi incefs to continue her

journey. But whether the Earl could not, or whe-
ther he rather chofe not to lucceed in his commif-

fion, the Queen did not obey. Lennox was recal-

led, and the King remained only the more perplex-
ed. After his example, his minifters, courtiers,
and particularly the old court, being prejudiced in

favour of the maxims of the preceding reign, be-

gan to fhew themfelves greatly difgufted both with
the Queen and with Spain. They called to mind
the conduct and policy of Elifabeth, who had lived

in a perpetual miftruft of the court of Madrid ; and
now they lavifhed upon her thofe praifes of which

they had been before fo fparing, and feemed clif-

pleafed with themfelves at the indifference tiiey had
fhewn to her memory : nor muft I forget that it

was not without doing violence to myfelf, that I re-

frained following fiich a general example.
I believe the Spanifh faction all this time was in

no little pain. For inftrad of talking as before,

only of peace and neutrality with all the world,

nothing was now more common than to hear it faicl,

that fo far from haviifg any dependence on what

Spain called her friendfhip and alliance, it was not
even fafe to contract with her

; that the ambaiTadcr
of this court had not dared to prefent himfelf in

London, and that moft certainly he could not come
thither, for fear of becoming the objedt, and per-

haps the victim, of the public indignation. The
conduct of his Catholic Mujsiry v/ac compared v.-rh

that
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that of his moft Chriftian Majefiy. Henry's pro-
cedure appeared fo open and ingenuous, and fo far

from all deceit, that it carried conviction with it*

He, faid they, would never have fent into England
the man who, of all others in his kingdom was

moft neceffary to him, to machinate a deceit un-

worthy of them both ; nor would I myfelf, in quit-

ting the court, have thereby left an open field to

the malignity of my enemies, only to come and act

one of thofe characters whofe concluilon is gene-

rally that of beholding one's fclf at once both dif-

honoured and facrificed to the public indignation.
In fhort, if an union between the two crowns,
which I p"opofed, was not in all refpecls the beft

conduct that they could purfue, it was at leaft the

fafeft ; for what would Spain be able to do, when
the two confederate kings (hould contider all dan-

gers which might happen to either, as equally com-
mon to both ? It was thus that they fometimes rea-

ibned in the council, and in the prefence of the

King of England, very much to the fatisfaction of

thofe counfellors who were in our interefts, and
who neglected no opportunity of gaining the Prince

to their party. My Lord Mountjoy, whom I had
made my intimate friend, on account of the almoft

public profeffion which he made of attachment to

France, here ufed his utmoft intereft and endea-

vours.

But all this only diffipated p?rt of my fears ; I

perceived fo many other obftacles, that they almoft

entirely difcouraged me
;
what I might expect from

the Queen only fcarce appeared furmountable. My
apprehensions from Secretary Cecil, were but little

inferior to thofe from the Queen He was at this-

time Separated from his former friend*, and had
united with the Scots. I endeavoured to penetrate
into the real motives of this reparation ; for 1 was

ilrongly perfuaded of the infmceriry of this fubtle

minifter's proceedings. Perhaps his hopes might
2 be
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be in time to become head of the Scotch party, and
afterwards to unite it with the Englifh, whom he

might have abandoned only in appearance ; but
thefe Scotch lords were ib difficult to manage, and
fo much upon their guard againft the Englifh, that

he could not but be baffled notwithstanding all his

efforts
;
and he was himfelf too penetrating not to

be perfectly feniible of it. Accordingly it was faid

(and when I became acquainted with the arts of this

minifter 1 was myfelf of the fame opinion) that he
had fought the Scots, who were real confidents and
favourites of his Majefty, only to make himfelf

known, and render himfelf necefTary to this Prince ;

that having fucceeded thus far, he knew perfectly
well how to center all power in himfelf, and, ma-

king ufe of the King's name and authority, would
filence the Queen, the Englifh, and even the Scots

themfelves, or at leaft would leave to thofe he fhould

judge proper only fome faint fhadow of favour and
would then reaffiime his real character. And what
is moft remarkable, it was not unlikely that this

iubtile man was himfelf the dupe of the Scots, who
pretended to be fuch to him. For is it poffible that

Cecil, known in England by every one to be the

moll ambitious and moft tenacious of power of all

men, fhould remain unknown only to them ? But
no doubt they all knew that the Prince's ear was
not alone fufficient to maintain them at the head
of affairs, with which they were not in the leaft

acquainted, and of which the Secretary only could

give them the beft information.

Suppofing alfo that* the Scottifh party was un-

doubtedly firm ia the interefts of France, there ftill

remained a material doubt, whether lo haughty a

people as the Englifh would fubmit to be governed
by foreigners, and more efpecially by the Scotch,
who at all times had been the objecl. of their aver-

fion. And befides, it was far from being certain

that the Scotch would always continue to pofTefs the

VOL. III. S King's
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King's favour. For the regard which he already

began to (how to the Earl of EiTex, Southampton,
and my Lord Mountjoy, plainly proved that they

might eaiily lofe their influence. Laftly, to increafe

this unpromiling afpeV, the two kings of Sweden
and Denmark, whofe reprefentations might have

been of great weight in determining this Prince,
and who had hitherto been fo unanimous with

Henry, that they had concurred in all his defigns,
now cither did it not at all, or did it with fuch in-

difference, that their example was far from infpi-

ring a proper refolution. In the frequent confe-

rences which I had with their ambafiadors, in pre-
fence of the Earl of Mar, Lord Mountjoy, and

Erlkine, who was prefent three times, as being a

common friend, they made me the faireft fpeeches

imaginable ;
their averfion for Spain appeared equal

to mine ; they even proceeded fo far as to draw up
a kind of fcheme, whereby they ratified whatever

Henry might do for all of them, even in regard to

the divifion of conquefb, which they agreed might
eafily be performed by means of a firm and durable

union. But our conference being ended, they no

longer remembered any of their promifes, and faw

nothing but obftacles, i-n regard to which in my
prefence they had kept a profound filence. A
fcrange behaviour this ! from whence, however, I

discovered, in fome meafure, with what fort of men
I had to deal.

My Lord Mountjoy told me one day in confi-

dence, that he had been prefent at a meeting of
thefe ambafTadors, wherein only thofe cf his Maje-

fry's council and the States deputies were admitted;
that here, inftead of labouring mutually to ftrength-
en themfelves in laudable refolutions, each of them
had only fought to extricate himfelf out of the af-

fair. He gave me an account of their deliberations.

The Danifh deputy reprefented, that indeed his

ir.after poficffed a great extent of territory, but for

the
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the moft part barren, and, by the inconven-iency of
its fituation, rather expenfive than profitable; that

the Aibmiilion and tra&ablenefs of the people wa$
an advantage of no ufe to the King his mafter ;

becaufe, from the prodigious variation of their

manners and cuftoms, he could neither underftand

diem, nor could they underftand one another ;
and

that he was now actually engaged in endeavours to

eftablith a general and uniform regulation among
them, which did not permit him to be concerned
in any other enterprife. The Swede faid, it would
be highly imprudent for lus mafter to engage in a

foreign war
; becaufe his nephew the King of Po-

land, had not yet forgot his pretenlions to the

crown of Sweden, but, on the contrary, feemed

difpofed to renew them with more vigour than e-

ver ; fo that the prefervation of his own domi-
nions might probably find him f-ufficient employ-
ment. Barnevelt, in the name of the reft of his

brethren, explained himfelf in a manner fo diffe-

rent from his ufual complaints, that, I confefs, I

am at a lofs to conceive what x;ould be the inten-

tion of fo ftrange a procedure. He fpcke of bpain

only with contempt. In the -revolt of the Spaniards,
and the forces of the States, he found refources

fufHcient to preferve them from all opprdlion. He
ieemed no longer to defpair of the fuccefs of Oftend
as formerly, and intimated that his mafters had
conceived a defign which would do more than in-

demnify them for that iofs, fuppofing it {hoiild

happen The Englilh minifters, taking their text

from a faying of the King of England, That every
new King, if he had the fmalleft .degree of good
conduct, ought at leaft to let a year and a day pafs
before he made any innovation, thou^hpf the fmal-

left confequence, concluded unanimously, that it

would be moft prudent to wait
;
and they remain-

ed firm to this determination. If we consider thefe

S 2 Northern
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Northern geniufes
* with fome little attention, we

ihall perceive thev conftantly preierve fome affinity
with rhe nature of their climate. They have but

little v'gour of thought, few refources in their ima-

gim tio :i, little conftancy in their reiblutions, and
not rue leaft tincture of good policy. The example
of Elizabeth is an exception to this rule, and is fo

much the more glorious to that great Queen.
I now only wanted to be as well acquainted with

the Spanifli councils, as I was with thofe of Britain

and the North ; or, in other words, I wanted only
to know what were the real defigns of that crown,
what propofitions fhe had already made to the King
of England, how they had been received, and final-

ly what fteps fhe intended to take for the accorn-

plifhment of her defires ; for barely to underftand

that the King of Spain j'ought to detach England
from France and the Low countries, was knowing
nothing, or at moft but very little. It was fufpect-
ed that Spain meditated fomething of much greater

importance ; this might be conjectured from the in-

formation which I had already received from the

canon at Canterbury ; and it appeared fo much the

lefs to be neglected, becaufe Aerfens and Barnevelt

both at the fame time affirmed the certainty of it,

the one at Paris, the other at London. I therefore

ufed my utmoft endeavours to come at the truth.

What I was told by my Lord Cobham and Sir Wal-
ter R.aleigh was conformable to this information.

But what made the greateft impreffion upon me,
was, that the Earl of Northumberland, whom I had

gained by the offer of a confiderable penfion, under
the n.ime of a prefent with great fecrecy one night
when I was going to bed, fent his fecretary to acquaint
me with the following particulars.

* The tiroes are changed ; and I do not doubt if the author had

Kved in our days, bu; he would have c!oi;e iuftite (o ihe wifdom ami

policy of ibme or" the nuithern powsr;.

From
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From the moment KingJames afcended the throne

of England, faid this fecretary, the King of Spain
has not ceafed to folicit him either by his own a-

gents, or thofe of the Archduke, or by the Englifii

Catholics, to enter into an ofrenfive and defenfive

alliance with him, againft France and the United-

Provinces, whom he calls their common enemies.

He has omitted nothing which might perfuade him
that both of them, but more efpecially that his

Britannic Majefty, had a title fo clear and incon-

teftible to feveral provinces in France, that it would
be fhameful in him not to make ufe of it, at a time

when the exhaufted condition of that kingdom
prefented fo fair an opportunity. The means pro-

pofed by Spain to fecure the fuccefs of this enter-

priie, were, that James and his Catholic Majefty
iliould, at the fame time, demand of France the

reftitution of Normandy, Guienne, and Poitou,
for the King of England ; Britanny and Burgundy
for the King of Spain ; and, upon a refufal, to fall

upon thefe provinces with all their united forces.

His Catholic Majefty for this purpofe, has even of-

fered to draw all his forces out of the Low Coun-
tries ; moreover to renounce all his pretenfions up-
,on the United Provinces, and grant them that liber-

ty which they fo ardently defire ; upon a fuppoii-

tion, however, that, in confidejration of this favour,

they would confent to ftrengthen the league by
joining it, and by concurring in all their deiigns.
The King of England having made no anfwer to

all tbefc great offers, farther than by faying, that

they were premature, and that he chofe to begin
his reign by gaining a knowledge of all his new fub-

jefts, and by ftrengthening himfelf upon the throne,

^pain eaflly perceived, that this reply was a civil re-

fufal. And James not being dif^ofcd by open force

to attempt the recovery of his ancient poiTeffions,

Spain then turned her endeavours to periuade thi

prince, at leaft to favour the French provinces in

their
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their defign '(of which fhe informed him) to ereft

themfrlves, after the example of Switzerland, into

an independent republic. All this has been re-

prefented to James to be extremely eafy to effect.

It has been faid, thefe provinces impatiently waited

a favourable opportunity to lhake off their infup-

portable yoke The Spanifh emiffaries, feconding
thefe difpolitions, have every where reported, that

it only depended on thenifelves, whether they would

-enjoy a profound tranquillity witho-ut faxes, fubli-

dies, or military garriibns, under the protection of
the two crowns their protectors, and that they had
no caufe to apprehend either the refentment of

Henry, or the violences of his troops ; becaufecare

would be taken at the fame time to involve him in

fo many other perplexities, that he would be tinder

a neceffity of fuffering them to prefcribe their own
laws. We do not yet hear, added the fecretary of

the Earl of Northumberland, what James replied
to this fecond propoial. We conjecture that k was
not more favourably received than the former, be-

caufe the Spanifh emifTaries, in their conferences

with his Britannic Majefty, have feveral times been

obliged to change their fyftem, or fucceflively to re-

peat the fame again with different modifications.
So ne times they have offered him the whole force

and all the treasures of Spain, to ufe them againft
France in whatever manner he fhould judge proper
without requiring any thing more in return, than

that he fhould conclude no treaty without their con-

tent, nor ihould concern himfelf in any manner in

their quarrel with Flanders. At other times, they
have defcended only to defire that he would give
no affiftance to the united provinces.

If the whole of what was here related to me was

true, from thence might be concluded that France,
without knowing it, was actually in the mofi immi-

nent danger, becaufe a {ingle word of approbation
from King James would have drawn upon her ;i

moft
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moft terrible ftorm. But for my own part, I con-

fcfs, that to me this appears ib extravagant, and ib

much beyond the bounds of probability, that from
whatever places it might come confirmed, I cannot

believe that Spain would ever think of propofing to

King James any thing like the firft pivpofals which
are here related. Suppofing all difficulties were

removed between Spain and England in regard to

the armament and the partition, which, however,
wouki be no inconfiderable difcuffion, yet had they
well confidcred how many other difficulties would
arife from a difference of religions, interefts, man-

ners, and cuftoms, both between themfelves and
with the French provinces which they fuppofed in

concert with them, that article which concerns the

United Provinces, alone deftroys the whole of this

project. If Spain began by endeavouring to fub-

jecl them, this crown, and that of England, could

not be ignorant that iuch an enterprise was alone

capable to deftroy, or, at leaft, for a confiderable

time, to prevent the execution of their common
deligns : becaufe France, being once convinced

that her own fafety depended on the prevention or

retarding of this conqueft, would have eonfidered

affifting the States as defending herfelf. And if

Spain propofed to gain thefe provinces in- her iflte-

refts, fhe would herein have been more grofsly de-

ceived
;

for no offer, not excepting even that of

liberty, would have been able to reconcile them
with their moft mortal enemy, much lefs to incline

them to affift her in h.r conquefts, and that too

againft their ancient and only ally. I am not ig-
norant of the manner in which the States deputies-
have always thought. They upon all occaiions

have conftanrly faid that Spain deceived them, that

England trifled with them, and that France alone

was favourably difpofed towards them. And if

fometimes they have talked in a different manner,
as in the conference above mentioned, it was ei-

ther
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ther to excite the French to make ilill greater ef-

forts in their favour, or to infpire the Englifh with
the fentiments of France in regard to them. Be-

lides, will any one believe that Spain would volun-

tarily relinquish territories, of which fhe had got

poffeffion ?

In regard to the informations which Henry and
I received on this head, neither the canon of Can-

terbury nor Barnevelt, who with Aerfens muft be

confidered only as one, becaufe the former received

his information from the latter, could be fufficient-

ly depended upon. The firft might have been de-

ceived, and the fecond might have fought to de-

ceive us, which deceit was not ineffectual in pro-

moting the fuccefs of their affairs. In regard to

the three Englifh Lords, I wss fo far from de-

pending upon what they faid, that, on the contrai-y,
I fufpecled they were themfelves the fole authors of
the whole fcheme ; that they had concerted it to-

gether, and then, with proper alterations, prefent-
cd it to the King of England, to me, to the States

deputies, and to the public, thereby to appear as

perfons of confequence ;
which was quite fuitable

to their characters In regard to Spain, I made no
doubt but {he would be pleafed to hear fuch reports

fpread, and even that (lie would gladly ufe her en-

deavours to make them believed, not with any in-

tention feriouflv to confer with his Britannic Ma-

jefty concerning them, nor even that they ihould

come to his ears, but only with defign to increafe

the diicord, and augment the number of theiediti-

tious in thofe provinces of France which were inte-

refted therein. It was in thefe terms that I wrote
about it to Henry, who fometimes confidered the

whole as an artifice of the States to accelerate a

rupture between him and Spain, and fometimes be-

lieved it true in regard to Spain, who, from a defire

to deftroy Henry, and a hope of profiting from the

inexperience of James, attempted every thing. I

2 told
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told Henry, that, though all thefe fchemcs ought
to be treated only as chimerical, it would be proper,
neverthelefs, to be attentive to whatever pafied in

Poitou, Auvergne, the Linv.iin, Pays d'Aunis,
in ihort, through all Guienne, in which places they
were capable of producing the fame bad effects as

though they had been true.'

The day after my audience, being the 23d of

June, and a day on which his Biitifh JVlajefty con-

ferred the honour of knighthood on feveral perfons,
he fent to acquaint me, that he would grant me a

iecond audience the day on which I myfelf had de-

fired it being Wednefday the 251!! ;
that 1 fhould

be with him at two o'clock, and bring but few per-
ions with me, in order to prevent the inconvenien-

cies caufed by great numbers, and, laid he, that I

may confer with you alone with greater freedom.

Upon this occaiion, I was accompanied from Lon-
don to Greenwich by my Lord Hume, who, in

France, had had the honour of feeing and difcour-

ling with his Moft Chriftian Majefty I took fome
refrefhment in the apartment into which 1 was con-

ducted to wait till I could be introduced to the King.
And here 1 was accofted by little Edmonds *, who
made me a long fpeech, in which he complained,
that he was not treated fo well as his paft fervices,

and his knowledge of the affairs of trance, defer-

ved. The Earl of ^Northumberland put an end to

our converfation, by coming to require my appear-
ance in the King's apartment.

Immediately upon my entrance this Prince arofe ;

ftnd having commanded that no one fhould follow

him, he conducted me through feveral apartments
into a little ordinary gallery, wherein we held our

conference. I began it by tlaanking his Majefty for

' Edmonds had been aeent, and afterwards ambaflador from E!i-

faStth to Henry IV. during the wars of the ie gue ;
and he had real-

jy acquired a perfect knowledge of the affairs of France.

VOL. III. T having
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hiving thus given me an opportunity to difclofe my-
idf to him on the fubjec't of my commiifion, with-

out reierve and without witneffes :
"
Not," faid I,

" that the King my mafter has fent me to require
*'

any thing of your Majefty, but only to be in-
" formed of your intentions in regard to affairs
" wherein your Majefties may both be equally con-
"

cerned, and that the King my mafter may con-
" form to them, as a good brother." The king
of England replied, That the manner in which he

plainly faw the King of France and I acted with-

refpecl to him, required that he fhould not conceal

any thing from me ;
and that he would therefore

dilcover to me his mod important fecrets. He then,
in a few words, pretty juftly defcribed the prefent

political affairs of Europe ;

" in which" faid he "it
"

is neceffary to preferve an equilibrium between
" three of its powers," meaning the houfes of
'* Bourbon, Auftria, and Stewart. He faid, that

ofthefe three powers, tbehouleofAuftria in Spain,
from the fpirit of dominion with which (he was

poifeifed, was the only one who fought to make
the balance incline in her favour. That a know-

ledge of this unjuft clefign was the caufe that the

King of France and he, though in appearance in

peace with that crown, were, however, really

thought fecretly at war with her. That Spain was
not ignorant of it ; but that fhe could not com-

plain, (he having herfclf fet them the firft example ;

to Henry, by her combination with Marechal Biron

and the diffafFected in France, by the fuccours fhc

had c.iven the Duke of Savoy, when at war v.-ith

his Mo ft Chriftian Majefty, by the enterprife upon
Geneva, finally, by feveral other proceedings of

the like nature ; to him, by inftig^.ting and encou-

4 the Jefuits and the Engiifh Catholic fac~ticn.

From.hence it appears, that the affair of the Jefuit
had gained but too much credit with James. But
that all this could, by neither fide, b~' confidered

as fufficient caufe for an open war
; and, as they

were
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were upon equal terms, it would therefore be beft

to avoid it, by continuing, as before, fecretly to

favour the enemies of Spain, though with a refo-

lution to purfue more vigorous and effectual mea-

fures, in cafe Spain fhould herfelf refolve upon any
open rupture.

I very highly applauded fuch laudable fentiments,
and indeed they really deferved it. Nor could I

have faid any thing further on the fubject, had I

not, at the fame time, perceived in the perion from
whom they came a difpofition to peace, or rather

to indolence and inaction, which in a manner con-

tradicted his words, and feemed to tell me, that,

having promifed a little, he would perform nothing.
This obfervation induced me to tell his Britannic

Majefty, that the plan of conduct which he had
laid down to be purfued with Spain, was exactly
conformable to the fentiments of his Chriftian Ma-

jefty ; and that Henry only feared it would be in-

fufficient to prevent their one day feeling the fatal

effects of the relentment of that crown, whole cha-

racter, upon this occaiion, I endeavoured to paint
to him in the moft natural colours. I reprefented
to James every thing that Spain had been accumu-

lating for one hundred years part ;
the earldoms of

Flanders and Burgundy, the kingdo'ms of Granada,
Navarre, and Portugal, the empire of Germany, the

ftates of Naples and Milan, all the Indies, and, but

for mere good fortune, France and England alfo,

both thefe crowns owing their preservation, next

to the firmnefs of Elifabeth and Henry, only to the

lucky incident of the revolt of the Low Countries ;

and I concluded, that as both James and Henry
would one day be indifpenfably obliged to enter in-

to an open war with Spain, in order to fap the

foundation of fo vaft a dominion, it vvr.s therefore

abfolutely jieceflary now to concert the proper
meafures for it, that no ftep might be taken to the

contrary ; and that this, together with the means
T 2 whereby
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whereby the prefervation of the United Provinces

might be provifionally fecured, was all that I had
to dcfire of his Majefty.

"
But," faid the King of

England,
" what better affiftance would you that

" the King of France and I fliould give the Low
"

Countries, than to comprehend them with us in
" a general treaty of partition and pacification be-
" tween them and Spain, upon conditions ofwhich
" we ourfelves (hall be guarantees.? whereby fliould
"

Spain firft fail in the obfervation of them, we
" fhall then have juft reafon to take arms againft
* c

her, and drive her entirely out of thefe provinces." And I confent," added he,
"
upon a fuppofition" that this will be the cafe, immediately to deter-

" mine with you, what means and what forces we
"

fhall employ for the execution of it." James
was not fenfible of all the objections to this parti-
tion treaty, which he propofed between Spain and
the Low Countries

;
or if he was, he artfully en-

deavoured to avoid entering into any engagement
with me. The council of Spain would not have
failed to appear fatisfied with what he propofed ;

but during the delays which negotiating this treaty
would produce, efpecially with a court whofe di-

latorinefs was one of the chief arts of her policy,

Oftend, which was reduced to extremity, would
fall into the power of its enemy, and with it a part
of Flanders, Holland and Zealand being feparated
from it

;
and Spain would, in the mean time,

Strengthen herfelf in what fhe did pofTefs, and
would be preparing the means for fucceeding more

effectually in her defign of fubjecling the reft of this

jftate.

I deflred his Britannic Majefty to beftow fome
ferious reflection upon the confiderations which I

had thus laid before him. He remained for fome
time in filence, and feemed deeply immerfed in

thought; after which, in a hefitating and irreiblute

voice, he faid, that it muft be confefled I was in

the
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.the right ;
that the affair was of great confequence ;

that he had often thought of it, though his reflec-

tions had not as yet produced any effect
;
and that

he had waited my coming, to determine him in his

refolution. At this moment, I penetrated into all

that this prince refufed to tell me; and 1 thought I

ought without hefitation to attack him in his in-

moft receffes. I therefore replied rather to his

thoughts than his words ; and laid, that as often as

this affair had been debated in his Majsfty's council,
and as often as he had heard his ministers utter fen-

timents different from mine, his Majefty might
eaiily have been convinced, that they did it only
from fome motives of felf-intereft, becaufe there

was not the leaft room for doubt. That one flngle
examination would demonftiate, as evidently as a

million, that it was indifpenfably neceffary to pre-
vent the reft of the Low Countries from falling un-
der the dominion of Spain, becaufe, were Ihe to

fucceed in this, fhe might, with the fame forces,
fall very roughly, and without ceremony, upon
France and England. Upon this occafion, with-

out expofing thefe Englifh counfellors fo much as I

could, by a difcovery of part of their intrigues, I

fo far acquainted the King of England with them,
as to make him fenfible that I was not ignorant
that they had endeavoured to make him turn thofe

forces againft France which i wanted to perfuadc
him to employ againft Spain.

James entered of himfelf into the fentiments with
which I wanted to infpire him with reipect to his

council. He told me, that he was very far from be-

ing of the fame opinion with fome of his courtiers,
in what concerned the ancient preteniions of Eng-
land upon France ; and briides that the prefent

conjuncture, and political Itate of affairs, did not

permit him to think ferioufly about them, he alfo

considered thefe pretended rights us annulled by di-

vine providence, which irreliftibly gives and takes

away
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away crowns
; and by time, whofe prefcription was

more than centenary ; which words he repeated
ieveral times. That this confideration being of no

weight with him, he could therefore previoufly af-

fure me, that whatever his final refolution might
be, at leaft he would not fufFer the United Pro-

vinces, nor even Oftend, to come under the domi-

nion of the Spaniards. That for the prefent, I

ought not to require any thing farther of him, nor

prr.fs him to a conclufion, till he had firft conferred

with two or three of his minifters, of whofe know-

ledge, as well as honefty, he was well convinced.

That befides, from the reflections which I had

fuggefted to him, he was now able to diftinguifh
and refill the voice of paffion and prejudice. And,
laftly, that he would in a fhort time acquaint me
with what might be farther neceffary for me to

know, in regard to his fentiments and final refolu-

tion.

I fhould be very glad not to have concluded

our conference on this head fo foon ; but James
broke it off, by faying, that he fhould finiih the re-

mainder of it another time, becaufe he wanted now
to have fome converfation with me concerning the

Duke of Bouillon. He informed me, that the de-

puties of the .Lle&or Palatine had ftrongly folicited

him in favour of the Duke ; but that, not being

perfectly well acquainted with the affair, he had re-

fufed to concern hjmfelf in it at all, through fear,

left he fhould fav.our a rebel. He defired me to re-

late to him all the circumftances of it
; which I

accordingly did very fuccinctly ;
fo that he had

the whole affair before him. James gave me his word,
that, however he might be folicited by the Palatine,
he would never concern himfelf in it

; and faid, he
v.'ifhed others would meddle as little in the affairs

of the Englifh. Catholics. I readily apprehended,
by ihe manner in which he uttered thefe words,
that they were meant as a kind of reproach.

In
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In order to undefftand what is here meant, it is

necefiary to be informed, that fome tin.e before

the death of Elifabeth, the partifans of Spain, ha-

ving, as ufual, the Jeluits at their head, had railed

disturbances in the three kingdoms of Great Bri-

tain. Tho' religion was their pretence, their real

views were political, either becaufe the King of

Sp.iin, as his flatterers had perfuaded him, really-

believed his rights to the crown of England were fo-

well founded, that, after the death of the Queen,
he might openly declare his preteniions, or becaufe

lie fought to involve the fucceflbr of Elifabeth in

fuch troubles as might prevent his engaging in any
thing elle. The Jeluits, upon this occalion, very

imprudently it Ihould feem, had differed with the

Engliili Catholic fecular clergy. This was chiefly
occafioned by their endeavouring to create a cer-

tain arch-pried *, which the Englifh Catholics

would not allow. The affair was brought before

the Pope, who, upon this occafion, for reafons of
which I am ignorant, neither concurred with thofe

Jefuits, nor with Spain, but, on the contrary, li-

ftened very favourably to the fecular clergy, who
had de-puted three of their body to Rome, having
a paffport under Cecil's own hand. This is a proof
that Elifabeth thought fhe ought to defend the

fecularc ;
and alfo, that ihe looked upon the o-

thers as her real enemies. Henry had been of the

lame opinion with hlifabeth, awd the common in-

tereft had from the firit determined him to fup-

port the Englifh clergy at the court of Rome
againft the Spanifh cabal.

* Cardinal d'Oflat, in his le'ter of the 28th cf May iCoi, to M,
ic Vi.ivr i, !a; s, th?.r, n: the fu -gcuion of an r.n-iiifli Jrluit, who.e
name w;; 'at'.: .r }' .

paifoi.s), reflor of tlie Englilli coiico^

at Ronv:. .ma Ji-Miic-.l io ;'.n: Is.-.
iig of Spain, if he was io to ?ny, '.hs

Pope crrareo in En'.'ia'Ti a cerr-iin zrch-prieft to whrf- ;nrhorr,y a!J-

th;.- ecd^''?.ft:c?, und even all the other Catholics of E>.g'.anJ, v,ere

to be lubit 1. Bv tlii-- means, adu-s he, it wn* rt"p 'led to havt- the

greater i art of tiie Catholics of England under tae Pope's inrtu-rce.

From
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From hence it was that the enemies of France

had taken occafion to prejudice James againft us *$

by infinuating to him, that Henry had fupported
the Englifh clergy only with defign to gain them to

his own interests, and that from the fame views that

Spain had done. It was not difficult for me to un-
tieceive the King of England in this refpedl. I re-

prefented to him, that Henry having confidered,
that to prevent the whole body of the Catholics of

Britain from entering into the bpanifh interefts,

was a point of the utmoft confequence ;
he had

therefore been indifpenfibly obliged to appear in"

their favour upon feveral occalions ; but that he
had been fo far from having had any thoughts of

entering with them into any defign prejudicial to

his authority, that, en the contrary, his fole inten-

tion had been to oppofe this common enemy ;
and

that had the Catholics departed in the leaft from,

their duty, or even appeared fo to do, he would
from that moment have abandoned them.

James was fo fully iaiisfied with this account,
that he acquainted me with the regulations which
he meditated in regard to the Roman Catholics o

his kingdom ;

" from your information, (faid he,)
" and with the approbation of Henry." He had
afterwards feveral opportunities of being convinced

that I had not impofed on him, particularly by a
letter which the Pope's nuncio wrote to him from

Paris, relating to the Enolifh Catholics. James an-

jwered this letter in a more obliging manner than

ufually the court of London did letters received

* The King of England cannot be confijered as hlamsable for hav-

ing taken imrirage againTt France upon tl.at account The fame
Ci.rdinr.! gives L: t un"er^and, that the political views of the Spanifh

parly were, by 'hi- mji.ins, to unite the Pope, the King of France,

the King of Spain, and the Engjlfh O.thoiics, to place a Ca- ; jo:ic

King upon tne throne of England. But i: is like.vifc true, iha; H.nry
IV. wns not only ignorant or this defign, but alfo t'-at h h>id acqui-
efceu with Eiifabc'.h in

o,
-.::; different purpofes. This fal is related,

in ihs Sjotennairjj an. 1604..

from
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from the court of Rome
;
and being perhaps de-

termined by my reafons, he not only entered into

the fame views in regard to this affair which good
policy had fuggefted to Henry, but it alfo fecmed

probable, that, to fecure theEnglifh Catholic party*
hewould chufe rather to have recourfe to the Pope
and his minifters than to any foreign prince. The

Pope, on his fide, did not (hew himfelf infenflble of
this preference *. One Colvil having dedicated a
book to him which he had wrote againft that prince,
when only King of Scotland, his holinefs would
neither receive the work, nor permit the author to

ftay in Rome Henry had acquainted me with this

circumftance, that I might, if 1 thought proper,
relate ic to the King of England; and Henry had
been informed of it in the letters which my brother

wrote to him from Home.
, Upon my departure, at the conclufion of this my
fecond audience, I was informed that this Prince

was to fet out the Monday following to meet the

Queen ; and I judged, that the audience which his

Majefty promiled to grant me on Sunday the 2yth,
would, on this account, probably be the laft I fhould

obtain And as 1 was afraid I Ihould not be able

to conclude my negotiations in one njore, I deter-

mined to demand another of him before that on

Sunday. James replied, that he could not grant
this requeft, all his time being abfolutely engaged
till Sunday ;

but that he would fend his minifters

on Friday the 27th, to confer with me and prepare
matters.

* We rrnj^ believe either 'hat his Holinefs had no concern in the

politic i! (.: fign which I mentioned in the preceding note, as re!a;<d

by Ca'ilinal u'Oflat
;

or that, p -rcc.vinis; it had mifcarried, he h;d

conceived that of gaining, it it \\tre lOiliblf, the King ot Engl.nd,
who had at firft (hewn h>mf if fo favounbly difpofed 10 the Ci.l.o-

lics, that it w.is reported he w. uld become <>ne himftlf
j
and '

ha ; only pre ended to be of the Reformed religion, in orucr to ak^nd
the throne without op;olition.

VOL. III. U Accordingly,
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Accordingly, on Friday, at three o'clock in the

afternoon, there came to me Admiral Howard, the

Earls of Northumberland and Mar, Lord Mount-

joy, lieutenant-general in Scotland, and Secretary
Cecil, who was their fpeaker. After the firft com-

pliments were over, Cecil told me, that the King of

England though he could not better (hew his Moft
Chriftian Majefty how fenfible he was, boch of the

uprightnefs of his intention, and his ability in the

conduct of great affairs, than by wholly relying u-

pon him in all that concerned the relief of Oftend,
and the fupport of the ftates.

I was immediately fenfible of this fecretary's ar-

tifice, and the deiign of it, in thus conftruing what
I had faid to the King of England in a manner dif-

ferent from my real meaning, I replied, that in-

deed the King my mafter would have been extreme-

ly glad to have had fome meafures taken in Europe,
to prevent the invafions of Flanders by Spain ; but

that he was fo far from having fent me to give law

to his Britannic Majefty, that he did not himfelf

know what conduct to purfue with regard to the

affairs of thofe provinces, with the true ftate of
which he was not even well acquainted. That it

was therefore vain to think of penetrating into

what Henry might have determined in his mind as

to the States, becaufe, in reality, he had not as yec
determined on any thing. That nothing farther

could be concluded from what I had (aid to his

Britannic Majelly, than that when he fhould be

well difpofed towards them, I could engage, that

the difpolitions of his Mod: Chriftian Majefty
would not be contrary to his ; and, in a word,
that I was come about no other defign, than to be

informed of the intentions of the King and parlia-

ment of Englind.
Cecil replied, that he had no defign to deceive

me by what he had faid, but only to hear my fen-

timents of the prelent lituation of affairs, and to

know
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know whether any expedient had been devifed in

the council of France, to obviate the difficulties of

which at London this enterprife feemed to be fo

full, that it appeared impoffible to be executed. He
confefied, in fetting forth thefe pretended difficul-

ties, that a pacific agreement between bpain and the

Low-Countries would, in the prefent lituation of

affairs, occalion the lofs of thefe provinces. Then

reafoning from the falfe conclufion, that there was
no medium between fuch an agreement and an o-

pen war with Spain, he endeavoured to (hew, that

the war would be ftill lefs agreeable than the peace
to England, which was already exhaufted, though
at a time too when great expences were requilite
in confequence of the coronation. And he con-

cluded yet more peremptorily than before, that

France muft alone be engaged in the execution of
her defigns. He added, indeed, that England might
in a year be able to fecond them. The riches and

power of France were alfo a fubject which did not

efcapehim. Finally, he attempted, with all the ad-

drefs of which he was mafter, to make me declare,
that the King of France, being refolved to make
the bufinefs of the States his own, delired no other

favour of England than that ot a neutrality, to

which, no doubt, he would give his*confent with

pleafure.
I gave Cecil to underftand, by fmiling at his laft

words, that he had laid his fnare for me in vain
;

and I told him, that without ferioufly replying to

propofals which I plainly perceived he had made

only to give me an occalion of fpeaking, it was
fufficient for me to delire him to take notice of
one thing, which he ought to know as well as my-
felf, and this was, that England, by fuffering
France to al alone for fome time before {he joined

her, inftead of laying the foundation of an alliance

xvith her, would thereby rather lay the foundation

of a rupture. Becaufe one would 'expert to enjoy
U 2 the
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the conquefts which fhe might make during this

time, and the other would doubtlefs require to

partake of them. I addrefied myfelf perfonally to

Cecil, and told him, that, neverthelefs, this would
not prevent my agreeing with him, in cafe his pro-

pofal for an union with France within a year had
been fincere on his part. Becaufe the King of
France would rather chufe to defer the declaration

of war againft Spain, which he mentioned, till this

time, an open war being altogether as inconvenient

to France, in the prefent lituation of her affairs, as

it was to England.

Upon this occafion I thought it proper again to

repeat, and in terms the moft explicit, that 1 was
not come to propofe to the Englifh council a de-

claration of war from the two Kings of France and

England againft Spain : but only to reprefent, that

good policy required them not to fufrcr theUnited
Provinces to be opprefled for want of fuccours,
which might be given them without difttirbing the

quiec of the reft of Europe ; and to confer with his

Britannic . Majefty upon the nature of thefe fuc-

cours, and the other fteps to be taken, both at

prefent and afterwards, in favour of the Flemifh.

Upon this, the King's counfellors thanked me for

the fincerity with which I had fpoken ; and Cecil,

having nothing farther to reply, told me, that he
xvould go and confer with his Majefty hereupon,
that then he would converfe with the deputies of
the States about it

; and, if I defired it, even in my
pre fence, which I did not think proper to oppofe.
Thus ended our conference.

Count d'Aremberg, having long deferred from
time to time demanding his audience, fent at laftto

defire the King of England would difpenfe with it

entirely, on account of his indifpofition, and that

he would only fend one of his counfellors to con-

fer with him. James did not appear fatisflecl with

this procedure j
he however granted him, what he/

2 defired,
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defired, and Cecil was the perfon charged with this

commiffion. Cecil, who was pcrfeftly well ac-

quainted with the reports current at that time

concerning himfelf, being defirous to avoid giving

any new caufe to vilify him upon this occafion,

fought to be excufed, and defired that he might,
at leaft, have an adjunct, that is, a witnefs of his

words and actions, though he affected not to re-

ceive him in that quality. This fact alone unan-

Averably proves, that he was far from enjoying that

favour which he was defirous the public Ihould be-

lieve he abfolutely poffefTed. Kinlofs, a Scotchman,
xvas the perfon aflbciated with him.

D'Aremberg confined himfelf wholly to compli-
ment, and to the moft general expreffions. When
prefTed to come to particulars, he replied, that he
was a foldier, and had no Ikill in negotiation ; that

he was come only to hear what the King of England,
liad to fay to him, and that, after him, his mafter

would fend a man of bufinefs. Thefe words were

repeated an4 fpread throughout London, with all

the ridicule and contempt they deferved. Indeed

no ambaiTador was perhaps ever before guilty of fo

great an imprudence, nor can one but with difficul-

ty believe it of a people fo acute as the Spaniards.
Jt was of great diflervice to them in the Englilh
council, and brought part of thofe who compofed
it to favour me. And if the defigns of Spain were
not hereby entirely frustrated, which they might
have been, it was becaufe this aukward behaviour

was repaired by the addrefs of the other partifans
of this crown, having Cecil himlelf at their head,

notwithftanciing his endeavours to make the con-

trary be believed. It was even entirely forgot, when
it was faid, that the Spanifh ambalTador, who began.
to be no longer expected, would foon arrive. Cecil,

no doubt, waited his arrival, to begin the conclu-

sion he was preparing for my projects, and the o-

ther counfellors appeared difpofed to fall into their

former
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fonr.er involution I was even informed from

good 'hands, that it not being doubted but this

ambalTador would make propoials to his Britannic

Majefty, accompanied by irreiiftable offers, part of

thefe counfellors had begun to draw up an account

of the debts of France and the States to hngland,
whereby, from the fums contained in this account

on one iide, and the treafures of Spain dilburfed in

London on the other, nothing might be proof a-

gainft them.

What was moft remarkable in my reception on

Sunday the atyth of June, was, that all the gentle-
men of my retinue h<id the honour of being treated

with a dinner by his Majefty, and I had that of be-

ing admitted to his own table. In purfuance of his

Majefty's directions, I arrived at Greenwich about

ten o'clock in the morning, and was prefent with

him a: divine fervice in which there was a fermon.

He faid no hing particular to me frc.rn the time of

my arrival to our fitting down to table
;
the con-

vention turned alrnoit entirely upon the chace and
the weather. The heat was exceffive, and much
more violent than was ufual at London in this

month. There v/ere only Beaumont and myfeif,
\vho fat with James at table, where I was not a

little furprifed to behold that he was always ferved

on the knee. A furtout, in form of a pyramid,
was placed in the middle of the table, which con-

tained moft coftly vtiTels, and was even enriched

with diamonds.

The converfadon continued the fame as before,

during great part of the entertainment. But an op-

portunity offering for the King to fpeak of the late

Queen of England, he did it, and to my great re-

gret, with forue fort of contempt Ke even went
io far as to fay, that, in Scotland, long before the

death of that Princels, he had directed her whole

council, and governed all her minifters, by whom,
he had been better fcrved and obeyed than herlelf.

He
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He then called for fome wine, his cuftom being
never to mix water with it, and holding the glals in

his hand towards Beaumont and me, he drank to

the health of the King, the Quren, and the royal

family of France. I returned him his health, and
that too without forgetting his children. He in-

clined himfelf to my tar when he heard me name

them, and told me foftly, that the next health he

would drink fhould be, to the double union which
he meditated between the royal houfes. He had
never till now faid to me a fingle word about this ;

and I thought the opportunity which he had thus

taken for it was not extremely well choltn. I fail-

ed not, however, to receive the propofal with all

poffible marks of joy, and replied Ibftly, that I

was certain Henry would not hefitate in his choice

between his good brother and ally,
and the King

of Spain, who had before applied to him upon the

fame fubjecT:. James, furprifedat what 1 toid him,
informed me in his turn, that Spain had made him
the fame offers of the Infanta for his fon, as fhe

had to France for the Dauphin. The King of

England appeared to me to be ftill in the fentiments

in which I had left him in our laft conference ;

tho'he gave me no opportunity of converfmg vith

him in private. He told me, indeed, before ail who
were prefent, that he approved every thing that had
been done in the laft conference between the coun-

fellors and me : that he would not fuff'er the States

to be overwhelmed; and that the next day, the

manner in which fuccours were to be granted them
jliould be fettled. For this purpofe he gave orders

that his counfellor fhouW, the next day in the af-

ternoon, repair to London, there to conclude the

affair with me. I thought thefe words fuiHciently
authorifed me immediately to put into the hands

of his Britannic Majefty the- form of a treaty, which
I had drawn up and brought with me

;
and this I

accordingly did in the prefence of his minirters.

Having
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Having found means, in the courfe of the conver-

fation, to drop fomc few, complaints of the piracies
of the Englilh upon the French, the King faid, that

this happened contrary to his intentions
;
and he

was even angry with the Engliih Admiral, who ap-

peared himiclf inclined to vindicate what had been

done. At laft, he quitted the company to go to

bed, where he ufually pafled part of the afternoon,
and fometimes even the whole of it.

The journey which James was to have made ha-

ving been prevented or deferred, I hoped I ihould,
without difficulty, be able to find an opportunity of

telling him what I had yet to fay ; and this gave
me fome confolation for having done fo little this

day. For notwithstanding what has here been faid

of refolmions and fuccours in fupportof the btates.

I was not igworant that affairs were not as yet

brought to the iffue which 1 defired
; for the King

of England ftill referred me, for the conclufion of

them, to the fame perfons as before ; and thefe, I

very well knew, were not difpofed in my favour.

Nor did Barnevelt and the deputies from hence
draw a more happy prefage ;

for they were very far

trom considering themfelves as having fucceeded in

their offenilve and defenfive alliance with France
and England, with which they had fometimes flat-

tered themfelves. They refolved to make a final

effort with me, that they might at leaft lecure

France in their interefts.

For this purpofe Barnevelt repaired to me before

any of the others, and after having made me ac-

quainted whb his appreheniions in regard to the

prefent lltuation of affairs, and the effects of the

arrival of the Spanifh ambaffaclor, which was al-

ways faid to be very near, he told me, that the

Hollanders, being reduced to the loweft ebb of de-

ipair, would abandon every thing, and feek an afy-
lum out of their provinces. Barnevelt obferved,
from iny reply, that I was not the dupe of his ex-

2 aggerations.
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aggerations. I told him, that it was the Engli(h
council, and not I, which was to be perfuaded ; be-

caufe I was fufficiently convinced the States were

really in a perplexed fituation. He endeavoured to

prove to me, that if nothing could be obtained of
the King of England, good policy required that

France, ihould openly and alone efpoufe the caufe of
the United-Provinces, before their ftrength and fpi-
rits were entirely fpent and exhaufted. I replied that

he required of me what was not in my power, be-

caufe I was come to London only, if it were poffible
to enter into an affbciation with the Englifh, and in

cafe they refufed this to know their reaibns.

After this we had fome difcourfe about the towns
deftined for cautionaries. Barnevelt informed me,
that Cecil, in a conference with Caron, one of the

Flemifh deputies, had given him to underftand,
that England being refolved to maintain peace wjth

Spain, would require Holland to make the ceffion.

of thofe places as a fecurity ; and in confequence
of this ceffion, Cecil had only promifed him, that

thefe towns (hould be preferved in a ftrict neutra-

lity, till the debt of the States was paid. Barne-
X7

elt, who perceived that this affair appeared to me
as interefting as it really was, acquainted me, tho'

with all the referve which ought to be obferved by
a man intrufted upon oath with the fecrets of his

council, that the States had put things in fuch a

train, that the council of London tvould have ma-

ny difficulties to remove before it could obtain pof-
^effion of thofe places. But from hence he alfo in-

ferred, in order to gain his point with me, that as

the confequence of this would probably be a war,
between England and the United Provinces, it was
therefore for this reafon that he preiTed me imme-

diately to join the forces of France with theirs,

\vithout which there would be no equality between
the parties. I confefTed to Barnevelt, that I could

not blame the refolution of his matters
;

but that

!!. X tU
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the King of France, upon this occafion, could on-

ly lament their iituation, not being in a condition

to fupport them with open force againft Spain and

England together.
In the afternoon, all the FleminH deputies came

jn a body to affirt in the conference ;
and foon af-

ter them the Engliih counfellors, appointed by his

Britannic Majelty, allb arrived. Cecil being, as

nlual, the fpeaker for all of them, began by faying

directly, that the King of England was really in the

inttreft of the States. And turning to me, he afk-

ed me, whether this was not what I clerked, and the

real defign of my commiffion ? 1 concealed what I

did but too plainly perceive, from this blunt hafiy

procedure of the Secretary ; and, inftead of giving
him a direct anfwer, I addrerTcd myfelf to the de-

puties, and told them, that two great kings deiign-

ing to intereft themfelves in their affairs, they ought
therefore jufty to reprefent the ftate of them

; that

from a full and perfect knowledge of their necefli-

ty, the fuccours which they wanted might be afcer-

tained. Barnevelt, as ufual, drew a picture of the

miferies to which hpain had reduced them ; and
thefe he defcribed in as lively and affecting a man-
ner as he poffibly could, but to come more im-

mediately to the bufinefs, he faid, it was neceflary
that the Spaniards fhould be driven entirely out of

Flanders; and that the htates were in hopes of be-

ing able to fucceed in this in the fpace of a year,

by means which he deduced in the following man-
ner. That the whole force of the United Provinces

amounted to about twelve or fifteen thoufand in-

fantry, not including the garrifons, and three thou-

fand cavalry, belkics fifty < ips actually in a condi-

tion to ferve, with artillery and ammunition in pro-

portion ; that therefore nothing more was nectflUry,
than for the two kinus to double thefe forces, by

furnifhing an equal number of each as above men-
tioned.

I was
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I was apprehenfive thefe propofals would not be
received very favourably ;

and that I midu not ap-

pear to authorife the deputies in demands whicii

were really too great, I told Barnevelt, that he
fhould have been more careful only to aik what
could be granted. I then alked Cecil, in a manner
fomewhat peremptory, to acquaint me what were

the real intentions of his matter, with regard to

what was here propofed to him. Cecil replied, that

his Britannic Majefty would have been glad to have
maintained himfelf in a folid and fincere peace with
all his neighbours. That, as far as could be judged
from the ftate of France, and from mere appear-
ances, his Mod Chriftian Majefty was probably of
the fame fentiments. Neverthelefs, that from the

remonftrances which 1 had made to the King of

England, this prince was determined to purfue the

medium between his own defires and thole of the

States, that is, he would confent privately to affift

the United Provinces. That perhaps a time might
come when more could be done for them, but that

at prefent they muft expect nothing farther.

The deputies not doubting but this refoiution was

really fixed, withdrew to confer among themfehes

upon what had been faici by Cecil, who in ihe mean
time continuing his dilcotiife, faid, that indeed the

Kiog of England was very willing to affift the States

but that he hadnodefire to ruin himfelf for them.

He avoided entering upon any particulars, in regard
to the nature of thde pretended fuccours, that he

might not be afterwards anfweiable for any pro-
miies or politive engagements. But he faid, that in

cafe Spain fhould carry her refentment io far as pre-

fonally to attack tl\e two Kings, protestors of the

liberty of Flanders, in order to m^ke all things e-

<]ual on both lides, France muft contribute eight
thouiand infantry, and two thoufand cavalry, and

England one half of that number; and the fame
rule might be obferved in regard to the fquadror.s

X 2 which
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vhich it would be necefTary to have upon the coaft

of Spain, and in the Indies. And he farther decla-

red, that England had no fund to defray the expen-
ces of thefe forces, except the money owing from

France, which was to be paid in two years ;
but

that the King of England would willingly facrifice

it for the fervice of the common caufe.

I was extremely difTatisfied at the Englifh fecreta-

ry's thus endeavouring to avoid coming to any po-
fitive agreement, by purpofely evading the ftate of

the queftion, and by railing only anticipated diffi-

culties. But I concealed my indignation as well as

I could, and replied, that this was not a fubjecl: to

be difcuffed in fo vague a manner. That it was a-

bove all things neceiiary, without an equivocation;

abfolutely to determine what fhould be done in fa-

vour of the United Provinces, and for the relief of
Oftend. That after this, whether the council of his

Britifh Majefty might be inclined to a war, or whe-
ther it might be forced into one by Spain, there

would be many other confiderable matters todifcufsj
in regard to the following fuppoiitions. Firft, that

this crown fhould attack only one of the two kings,
or fhould attack them both. Secondly, that the

two kings iliouid declare themfclves the aggreflbrs.

And, laftly, that they fhould endeavour to make

conquefts upon the Spaniards in the Low-Coun-
tries.

To make Cecil yet more fenfible that he fcarce

entered at all into the affair, I reprefented to him,

that, in cafe of the rupture with Spain, which he

mentioned, to render the fuperiority in favour of

the two kings, that of France, beiides twenty thou-

i'and men which he would have in Fhmdcrs, would,

alib be indifpenlibly obliged to have the fame num-
ber upon the frontiers of Guienae, Languedoc,
Provence, Dauphiny, and BreiTe,. not to mention

the fquadrons of gallics which he muft alfo have to

fecure the Mediterranean ;
that it was Heceilary e-

ven
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ren now to determine thefe matters, and to prevent

being expoled to a thousand troublcfome difcufiions,
fufficient to deitroy the harmony between the allied

princes.
Then replying more particularly to what Cecil

had laid, I told him, I could not conceive for what
reafons he was for calling upon the King of France

the whole or greateft part of the expence of a war,
in which Henry would be only equally concerned
with the King of England. That if by fuch means
the Britifh council fought to diftrefs Henry, it but

ill underftood its interests, nor coniidered that,

though an equality of expences faould be ftipulated,
France would certainly have other expences to de-

fray, perhaps even greater than thefe
; fuch were

thofe for the defence of her coafts and frontiers,

which, by diverting part of the enemies forces^
would not be lefs ferviceable to England than to

France. I added, that, for all thefe reafons, I

thought the Englifh council took a very improper
time to demand the payment of the fum lent to

France. That Henry was fo far from expecting

any fuch matter, that he had given me no orders

about it. That I only knew, trom the place whichr

I filled in the council of finances, that his intention,

was to difcharge it by annual payments, as had beea

agreed with the late Queen. And that within the

current year he propoled to pay two hundred thou-

fand livres ; but ft ill, that the Britilh council took
a very wrong method to obtain the payment of this

debt, by fhewing, from their unreafonable difficul-

ties and fufpicions, that their fole view was more
and more to exhauft France

;
which conduct was

very malignant, and abfolutely oppofite to that of

Henry, who, in all his actions, manifefted nothing
but honefty and good faith, and laboured only for

the public good.
What I laid made not the impreffion upon my

hearers which I dsiired. On the contrary, the

Jinglifli
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Englifh took fire, and protefted, if any thing far-

ther was pofitively demanded, they would abandon
the States entirely. Cecil, more efpecially in this

ronference, fully difcovered himfelf to me for what
lie really was

;
he made ufe only of double expref-

iions, vague propofais, and falfe meanings, be ng
perfectly fenfible that reafon was not on his fide.

The moderation and fincerity which I oppofed to

his ill-deiigning fubtilties, forced him into contra-

dictions, which put him to the blufh, when by a

fingle word I made him fenfible of the ridiculouf-

nefs of what he faid. Sometimes thinking to inti-

mid.ue me, he magnified the forces of England ;

ibmetimes he endeavoured to fhe\v the advantages
to England of the pretended offers of Spain. He
watched opportunities to wreft any words which

might drop from me or the deputies to his advan-

tage, and even malicioufly fuppofed that we had
laid things which never entered our thoughts. He
proceeded fo far as to endeavour to raife difcord

between me and the deputies, by cafting upon me
the refufal of openly afiifting the States. He, and
his colleagues by his direction, demanded that France
ihould immediately pay to England, in part of what
Ihe owed, forty or fifty thoufand pounds Sterling.
And he told the deputies, that thefe fums fhould be

employed for the relief of their moft preffing necef-

ikies, and, upon my refufal, they all faid it could

be imputed only to me, becaufe, faid they, all the

money in France was in my difpofal. If all the

merit of thofe we ufually call able politicians con-

lifts in thus endeavouring to enfnare the open and

imdefigning, and to make thefe bear the blame of

their wickednefs, while they at the fame time enjoy
ail the benefits of it, a politician is then truly a ve-

ry defpicable thing. What piqued me the moft was,
to fee that thefe minifters, who were here only to

fet forth the intentions of the King, impudently
lubftituted their own inftead of them. For I knew

well,
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well, and was firmly perfuaded, from the manner
in which this Prince has talked to them in my pre-

fence, that he had given them quite contrary or-

ders.

The deputies, who had returned, and were pre-
fent at this time, again retired, greatly dirTatisfied no

doubt, and in more perplexity than before
;
where-

upon Cecil again changed his battery. He laid, that

iince the King of France could n'ot enter into a war
but in conjunction with England, the latter couid

not do it, unlefs her expences therein were defrayed

by France and the States ;
which neither of

them being really able to do, the beft conduct there-

fore which the two Kings could puriue, would be

to continue to live in friendftiip, but without inter-

meddling with any foreign difputes whatfoever.

This, probably, was what the itcretary really pro-

pofed ; and, notwithftanding the length and fre-

frequency of his difcourles, was all he had ever ut-

tered with fincerity
As I did not think proper to m;ike any reply to

this, the Lnglifh, believing perhaps thai they had

gained their point with me, faid, they would relate

to the King every thing which had paiTed in the con-

ference, and would demand an audience from him
for me, wherein all things fhould be expetlitioufly
lettled on this footing, and this audience would

probably be my laft, and that wherein 1 (hould take

my Leave
; becaufe, after this, nothing more would

remain to be done. If I kept filenceupon this oc-

cafion, moft certainly it was not becaufe I acquiefced
in what they faid

;
on the contrary, the manner in

which they had again expofed themfelves, and as it

were confefled themfelves to be liars and importers,
liad infpired me with the utmoft contempt for them';
but T judged, that expoftulation or paffion would be
io far from making them quit a relblution which

they had concerted together, that perhaps it might
rather tend to promote a rupture; whereas, as mat-

ters
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ters were at prefent fituated, friendship at leaft Tub-

lifted between the two kings, and as this friendlliip

might be more ftrongly cemented by a double niar-

ri ^e, (which was publicly talked of), fome more
favourable opportunity might probably hereafter

occur. However, I did not abfolutely defpair of
the fuccefs of my commiffion ;

becaufe I thought I

perceived the King had no concern in the deiigns
which his couniellors thus endeavoured to put in

execution.

To come at a certainty in refpecl: to this, was
what I prop >fedin my thud audience : for I do not

confider as fuch my reception on Sunday. Cecil

had demanded it for me from the King, and this

Prince lent r.rlkine to tell me, that it fhould be on
the day after the conference here related, and that I

Should bring but few of my retinue with me, be-

caufe he wanted to difcourfe with me in particular ;

and this was further confirmed to me by a Scotch

Lord, who was extremely intimate with my friend

the Earl of Mar. i he Lords Hume and Seaford
about noon came to accompany me from London,
and, upon my landing at Greenwich, I was received

by the Earl of Derby, who conducted me into the

King's apartment, 1 had with me only four gentle-
men and two fecretaries.

The King of England took me by the hand, anc1

,

commanding that no one fhould follow him, he led

m; through his cabinet into his gallery, the door of

which he alfo fecured. He embraced me twice,
with expreflions that fhewed how greatly he was
fatisfied with the King of France, and me, and how
fenlible he was of his moft Chriftian Majefty's ha-

ving fcnt him the man who, of all his kingdom,
was moft neceiTary to him; he infifted, that making
*ife of the prefent opportunity, I fhould fpeak to

him without any referve. This moment therefore

Teemed favourable to me, to complain to him of

his minifters; and after the ufual complimentary
2 thanks,
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I accordingly told him, that it was much
more advantageous to me in all refpecls to confer
with him than his counfellors, who. after having
very ill executed his orders in the laft conference,
had alfo without .doubt, given him a falfe account
of what had paiTed between them and me and the

Flemifh deputies ;
and I promifed, if lie would give

me leave, to give him a iincere and juft relation of

every thing.
The King approving my propofal, I acquainted

him with all that had paffed between us the pre-

ceding evening ; I infifted more efpecially upon the

demand to difcharge the debt owing to England,
and on the afperfion upon his rnoft Chrittian Maje-

fly and me, with which it had been accompanied ;

I added, that, if after having filled my letters to

Henry only with eulogies on the generofity, the pru-
dence, and the perfect friendship of the prince to

whom I had the honour of fpeaking, and this be-

caufe he himfelf had authorifed me to do it, both

by his words and actions, I fhould be obliged, on a

fudden to write to him in a quite contrary ftyle, with-

out having any reafon to allcdge for it, other than

difficulties, entirely frivolous, the King my matter

could not but think I had acted the part of a flat-

tering, and perhaps an unfaithful minifter, to the

intereft with which he had intruft'ed me
;

and it

would betides be confidered as the effect of a deter-

mined friendship with Spain, from whence perhaps,
a rupture might enfue between the two kings,
whofe intereft, as well as inclination required their

continuing in a conftant ftate of union. I thought
I ought not to hefltate upon informing the King of

England, that there were feveral of thofe whom he
admitted into his council who were neither well dil-

pofed in themftlves, nor well affected to his pcrfcn ;

that, without naming them to him, he ought to

confider as fuch all thofe who appeared fo little fo-

licitous for his glorv, and the honour of his crown,
VOL. III. Y a*
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as to advife him, under the name of an ally, to

render himfelf the flave of Spain ; that he would
do well to be, in fome degree, diffident of fuch

perfons whofe characters he was not perfectly well

acquainted with, and to be guided rather by his

own wifdom, than the reprefcntations of his mini-

fters.

It was no difficult matter to infpire the King of

England with a diffidence of his minifters ; for he
was naturally but too much inclined to it. The

change which I perceived in his countenance when
he heard my laft words, his gefture, and fome ex-

preffions that f fcaped him, convinced me my ob-

lervation was juft ;
I even thought I plainly percei-

ved, that either from an effect of this diffidence,

or from the praifes I lavished on him, this prince
w.ts at laft in the moft favourable difpofition I could

vvifh. him : I therefore embraced this opportunity
to introduce in our converfation fome general hints

of a project, by which, with the affiftance of his

Britannic Majerty, the tranquillity of all Europe
might be fecured. Having faid this, I remained fi-

lent, as though Ihad been apprehenfive of fatiguing
him by too long a difcourfe. But I knew the cu-

rtoiity of James would be excited by the little Ihad
faid : accordingly he replied, that my difcourfe had
not appeared tedious to him, but that it would be

proper to know what o'clock it was. He went

out, and alked fome of his courtiers whom he found
at the end of the gallery, and they telling him that

it was not three o'clock, "Well, Sir, "'faid the

King to me returning,
"

I will break off the party
" for the chace which I had made for this day, that
"

[ may hear you to the end ;
and this- employment

"
will, I am perfuaded, be of more fervice to me

" than the other."

The reafon that induced me to hazard a ftep of

fuch con f_quence, as that of communicating to King

James the great deilgns upon Spain and all Europe,
which
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which had been concerted between Henry and Eli-

fabeth, was, that being perfuaded this prince was

already, of himfelf, inclined to the alliance with.

France, he only wanted to be determined in this

refolmion from fome great and noble motive ; and

becaufe, on the other fide, his minifters conftantly

brought him back to their manner of thinking, ap-

parently becaufe he could not fupport himfelf a-

gainft them, from a perfuafion that they oppofed
his fentiments only through ignorance of them.

However, this did not prevent my taking the fol-

lowing precaution, which I judged to be very ne-

ceflary.
1 therefore refumed the difcourfe, and told him,

that, without doubt, he had fometimes thought,
and with good reafon, that a man in polTeffion of

the places and honours with which I was known to

be invefted, never quitted his poft but for a very

urgent occafion
;
that this was my cafe ;

that tho'

my commiffion was only to require an union be-

tween France and England, yet neverthelefs, from
the opinion I had conceived, which fame had not

been lilent in reporting, of his genius and abilities,

I had refolved, before I quitted the kingdom, to

difcourfe with his Britannic Majefty on fomething

infinitely more confiderable ; but that what I had
to acquaint him with was of fuch a nature, that I

could not reveal it to him without expofing myfelt
to ruin,, unlefs he would engage, by the moft fo-

lemn oath to keep it a fecret. James, who liften-

ed to me with a profound attention, heiltated hov/-

ever at taking the oath which I required ; and, to

render it unneceflary, he endeavoured himfelf to

difcover what it was of fo interesting a nature which
I had to communicate to him. But finding my an-

fwerstothe different queftions which he fucceffively
aiked me gave him not the leaf: light into the affair,

lie fatisfied me at laft, by the moft facred and fo-

Y 2 k.T.n
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lemn of all oaths, I mean that of the holy facra-

ment.

Though I had now nothing to fear from his in-

difcretion, yet, however, I carefully weighed all

my words
;
and beginning with an article in which

I knew the King of England was moft interefted, I

mean religion, I told him, that, however I might
appear to him engaged in wordly honours and af-

fairs, and how indifferent foever he might perhaps
have fuppofed me to be in matters of religion, yet
it was no lefs certain that I was attached to mine,
even fo much as to prefer it to my family, fortune,

country, and even King ;
that I had neglected no-

thing which might incline the King my mafter to

eftabirfh it in France upon folid foundations, being
under great apprehenllons left it might one day be

overwhelmed by fo powerful a faclion as that of an
union of the Pope, the Emperor, Spain, the Arch-

dukes, the Catholic princes of Germanv, and fo

many other dates and communities interefted in its

iuppreffion ; that my fuccefs hitherto had been to-

lerable ; but that perhaps I was indebted for it only
tojunctures purely political, which had engaged Hen-

ry in a party oppoiite to the houfe of Auftria. That
becaufe thefe circumftances might change, or be-

caufe I, who was the only peribn that would ufe

any endeavours to make Henry continue firm in

this political plan, might lofe my place and his fa-

vour, I did not fee how the King of France could

refift a party which both his religion, and the example
of others, would call upon him to embrace. That
this conu'deration had long infpired me with the

thoughts of finding a perfon for the execution of
this dclign, who, by his rank and power would be

more proper than me to accomplish it, and fix Henry
in his femiments. That having found all that Iliad

fought for in the Prince to whom I had the honour
of {peaking, my choice had not been difficult to

fix. In a word, that it depended only upon him-
fclf
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felf to immortalize his memory, and become the

arbitrator of the fate of Europe, by a defign to

which he would always appear to have put the fi-

nifhing hand, though he might not be more con-

cerned in the execution than his Moft Chriftian Ma-

jefty.

There remained only to explain to him the na-

ture of this defign, of which at firft I gave nothing
further than a general idea, under the notion of a

project for an afTociation of all the princes and rtates

in Europe, whofe intereft it was to diminiih the

power of the houfe of Auftria, the foundation of
which ihould be an offenfive and defenlive alliance

between France, England, and Holland, cemented

by the clofeft union of the two royal houles of

Bourbon and Stuart I reprefented this afTociatioii

in a light which fhewed it might be very eaiily form-
ed. There was not the leaft difficulty in regard to

Denmark, Sweden, in a word, all the Proteftant

princes and ftates ;
and it might be rendered fuifi-

ciently advantageous to engage in it the Catholic

princes alfo : for example, the turbulent and ambi-
tious difpofltion of the Duke of Savoy might be

foothed with hopes of obtaining the titie of King ;

and the princes of Germany, with proaiifes to dii-

tribute among them thofe parts of it which the

houfe of Auftria pofTefied, as Bohemia, Auftria,

Hungary, Moravia, Silefia, &c. and to re-eftabiilh

their ancient privileges : Even the Pope himfelf

might be gained, by granting him the property of
thofe countries of which he only porTefTed the feu-

dality. In regard to the King of France, thought
endeavoured to perfuade. James that he had hitherto

had no concern in this project, which I pretended
was entirely of my own forming, I however, (aid,

that when I fhould have communicated it to him,
I could fofely engage he would have no thoi:

either of retaining any conquefts which might be

made, or being recotnpenfed for them : thour!,.

accord; n ;
-
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according to all appearances, the greateft part of
the burden would fall upon him, as well as in the

txpences necelThry for the carrying on the enterprife,
as his own perfunal fervices. I imagined it was moft

proper to give the affair this turn, in regard to Hen-

ry, that he might not be under too abfolute an ob-

ligation.
The King of England immediately ftarted fome

objections, upon the difficulty of uniting fo many
different princes fo differently difpofed ;

the fame

nearly which Henry had made when we had laft

difcourfed upon it at Montglat, upon his return

from Metz; though, from the flight IketchwhichI
Jud given him of the defign, he, however, appear-
ed highly to approve it, and exprefTed a deiire of

being more circumftantially informed of it. In con-

formity with which defire, the following is the fub-

ftanceof what I had faid to his Britannic Majefty.

Europe is divided into two factions, which are

not fo juftly dillinguiihed by their different religions,
bscaufe Catholics and Proteftants are confound-
ed together in almoil all places, as they are by their

political interefts ;
the firft is compofed of the

Pope, th. Emperor, Spain, Spanifh Flanders, part
of the princes and towns of Germany and Switzer-

land, Savoy, the Catholic ftates of Italy, which
are Florence, Ferrara, Mantua, Modena, Parma,
Genoa, Lucca, &c. Herein likewife muft be com-

prifed the Catholics difperfed in other parts of Eu-

rope, at the head of which may be placed the tur-

bulent order of Jefuits, whofe views no doubt, are,

to fubject every thing to the Spanifh monarchy.
The fecond includes the Kings of France, England,
Scotland, Ireland, Denmark, and Sweden; there-

public of Venice, the United Provinces, and the

other part of the princes and towns of Germany and
tSwii/cj'land. I do not take in Poland, Pruffia, Li-

vonia, Mufcovy, and Tranfylvania, though thele

countries are fubject to the Chriiuan religion, be-

cauTe
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caufethe wars in which they are ahncft continually-

engaged with the Turks and Tartars, rentier them
in fome manner foreign in regard to thoie of the

weftern part of Europe
Were the power to be eftimated in proportion to

the pomp of titles, the extent of territories, and
the number of inhabitants, it appears, on the flight-

eft glance, not very favourable to the fecond of

thefe factions, and the fuperiority would apparently
be determined in favour of the firft. Neverthelefs,

nothing is more erroneous than fuch an opinion ;

which may thus be proved : Spain, which muft
here be named firft of her faction, (though, from
rank and dignity, fhe is only the third) becaufe fhe

is in reality the foul of it
; Spain, I fay, including,

her dominions in the Eaft and Weft Indies, does

indeed poiTefs an extent of territory as large as

Turky and Perfia together. But if it be true, {and
that it is fo cannot be doubted) that the new world,
in recompence of its gold and other riches, deprives

Spain both of her fhips and inhabitants, this im~

nienfe extent of territory, inftead of being fervice-

able, is burdenfome.
Let us take a view of the other powers of this

faction, and we fhall every where find reafon to di-

niinifli our ordinary ideas. The Pope, fee ins firmly
attached to Spain ; and, (unrounded as he is on all

fides by this formidable power, and having no rea-

fon to expecl fuccours from any of the other Ca-

tholic princes, it is, no doubt, his intereft to be fo.

But as he does, in fact, confider Insinuation as but

little different fr.om real fervitude : and as he is not

ignorant that Spain and the Jefuits only make a

vain appearance offupporting his authority ;
it may,

doubtlefs, be concluded, he only wants an oppor-

tunity to free himfclf from the Spaniili yoke, and
that he would readily embrace a party which ihould

otfer to render him their fervice, without the run-

ning,
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ning any great rifle ; and Spain has in reality this

opinion of him.

In regard to the Emperor, he has nothing in com-
mon with Spain except his name, which feems onlv

to increafe the jealoufies and quarrels which fo fre-

quenty arife between thefe two branches of Axi-

ftrian power : befides, what is his power ? it con-

fifts merely in his title. Hungary Bohemia, Au-
itria, and other neighbouring countries, are little

betcer than empty names. Expofed as he is, on
oae fide, to incurfions of the formidable armies of
the Grand Signior ; liable, on the other fide, to

fee the territories under his dominion tear themfelves

in pieces by the multiplicity and diverfity of the

religions which they contain ; under continual ap-

prehennons a'.fo, left the Elector princes fhould rife

and make an attempt to regain their ancient privi-

leges. Indeed the prefent Emperor, all things

juftly confidered, might perhaps be claffed among
the mo ft inconfiderable of the European powers :

beildes, this Auftrian branch appears to me fo defti-

tnte of good fubjects, that if it hath not foon a

prince, either brave or wife enough to unite the dif-

rent members of which Germany is compofed, it

will have every thing to fear from the princes of its

circles, whofe only aim it is, to 'get their liberty, in

religion and election, reftored to them. I do not

except even the Elector of Saxony, though he ap-

pears the more fincerely attached to the Emperor,
ns to him of whom lie holds his principality, be-

caufe it is evident his religion muff, fooner or later,

fet him at variance with his benefactor. But fup-

poilng the Emperor to receive all the returns of

jjratirudj which he can expect from this Hector,
this will amount to nothing, or but very little, fo

long us he fhall be under apprehenfions from the

branch of John Frederick, \vhon: he has deprived
of this electorate.

Thus
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Thus, from a thorough examination of all par-
ticulars, it appears, that almoft all the powers oxa

which Spain feems to depend for aid, are either but

little attached to her, or capable of doing her but

little fervice. No one is ignorant, that the general
view of the princes and .cities both of Germany and
Switzerland is to deliver themfelves from the domi-
nion of the Emperor, and even to aggrandife them-
felves at his expence. Nor has he any greater de-

pendance on the ecclefiaftical princes, than on the

others. A foreign Emperor is what they moft wiih,

provided he is not a Proteftant. Nothing could

give the Archdukes a greater pleafure, as much
Spaniards as they are, than a regulation, by which

they fhould become Sovereigns in Flanders, inde-

pendent of Spain, weary at length of being only her

iervarits. It is the fear of France alone that binds

the Duke of Savoy to the Spaniards ;
for he natur-

ally hates them, and has never forgiven the King
of Spain, for doing fo much lefs for the daughter
which he beftowed upon him, than for her young
fifter. As to Italy, it need only be obferved, that

it will be obliged to acquieice in the will of the

Stronger party.
It is therefore certain, that the fecond of the fac-

tions here defcribed has nothing to fear, provided.
k underftands its own interefts well enough to con-

tinue in a conftant ftate of union. Now it is alfo

certain, that in this fcheme thefe motives, fo natural

to difunion, do not occur ; and that all of them, e-

ven that caufed by the difference of religion, which
in fome fort is the only one, ought to give place to

the hatred againft Spain, which is the great and
common motive by which thefe powers are animated.

Where is the prince, in the leaft jealous of his glo-

ry, who would refufe to enter into an aiTociation

ftrengthened by four fuch powerful kings as thofe

of France, England, Sweden, and Denmark, clofely
-united ? It was a faying of Elifabeth'Sj that nothing
VOL. III. Z couW
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could refill: thefe four powers, in drift alliance with

each other.

Thefe truths being fuppofed, it only remains to

examine, by what methods the houfe of Auftria

may be reduced to the monarchy of Spain, and to

pollefs that dominion only. Thefe methods confift

either in artifice 01 force, and I have two means
for each of thefe. The firft of the fecret means is,

to diveft the houfe of Auftria of the Indies ; Spain,

having no more right to prohibit an intercourfe

with thefe countries to the reft of the Europeans,
than fhe has to deftroy their natural inhabitants ;

and all the nations of Europe having alfo a liberty
to make eftabliihjnents in the new difcovered coun-
tries as foon as they have parTed the line, this en-

terpi ife would therefore be eaiily executed, only
by equipping three fleets, each containing eight
thoufand men, all provided and victualled ror fix

months; England to furnu'h the
iliij>s, Flanders the

artillery and ammunition, and France, as the moft

powerful, the money and foldiers. There would
be no occafion for any other agreement, than that

the conquered countries fhould be equally di-

vided.

During this, the fecond of thefe means fhould be

fecretly prepared, upon occafion of the fucceiiinn

to Clevcs, and the death of the Emperor, which
cannot be far diftant, in luch a manner, that under
favour of the opportunities which thefe two inci-

dents might furniih, regions might be found to di-

veft the houfe of Auftria of the empire, and her
other dependencies in Germany, and therein to re-

iiore the ancient free manner of elcolion.

The lirft cf the two open and dt-clurtd means is,

in conjunction to take up arms, and drive the bpa-
niards entirely out of Flanders, in order to ertcc

this ftate into a free and independent republic,

bearing only the title of a member of the empire ;

and this, when the forces of the allies are coniider-

ed,
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ed, will not be found difficult. The United Pro-

vinces, comprehending in them Liege, Juliers, and

Cleves, form a triangle; the firft fide of which, from
Calais to Embden, is entirely towards the fea : the

fecond is bounded by France, viz. by Picardy, as

far as the 8omme, and by the country of JVlfffin,

as far as Mezieres : the third extends from Metz,

by Triers, Cologn, and Metz, as far as Duiieldorp.
It is only ncccfTary to fecure thefe three fides in.

fuch manner that they may be inacceffible to Spain,
which may be done without difficulty, England ta-

king upon her the firft, France the fecond, the

Electors and the other interested princes the third.

All the towns which ihould happen to be upon this

line, except perhaps Trionville, which might require
to be forced, would, upon a menace to be put un-
der contribution, immediately fubmit.

The fecond of the two lair, means is, for the

league above mentioned generally and in concert to

declare war againft Spain and the whole houfe of

Auftria. What is moft eflcntial to obferve in re-

gard to this war, is, that France and England
ihould renounce all pretences to any {hare of the

conquefc, and felinquifli them to thofe powers who
were not of themfelves capable of giving umbrage
to the others. Thus Fraiiche-Compte, Aliacc, and

Tiroll, naturally fall to the Switzers. The Duke
cf bavoy ought to have Lombai>dy, to be erected,

with his other dominions, into a kingdom ; the

kingdom of Naples falls to the Pope, as being mod
convenient to him ; Sicily to the Venetians, with

what may be convenient for them in iftria and
Friuli Thus it appears, the moft folid foundation

of this confederacy would arifc from all the par-
ties being gainers by it. The reft of Italy, fubjeft

tO its petty princes, might perhaps be iuffered tQ

continue uruler its prefcnt form of government,
that all thHe liuU ftates were altogether*

J5 2 confidered
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cenildercd as compofing only one body or republic,
or which they fhould be fo many members.

This is a pretty juft account of the manner ia

which I acquainted his Britannic Majefty with the

defign ta which I endeavoured to gain his appro-
bation. I farther added whatever I thought might
tend to obviate his doubts, and confirm him in fa-

vour of it. I confefTed that I was not myfelf able

to elucidate the defign ;
that I was not furprifed

that his Majefty had at firft perceived great difficul-

ties in it
;
that Henry would, no doubt, find many

in it alfo, but that they only proceeded from my
own weaknefs, and the impofiibility of {hewing

clearly what to be perfectly explained required much
time and long difcourfes

;
that I was convinced in

rny own mind, the defign was not only poffible, but

that alfo the fuccefs of it was infallible ;
that if any

thing was found defective in the fch^me as I had
conceived it, it might eafily be rectified by the ge-
nius and abilities-of four great kings, and fome of
the belt generals in Europe, to whom the execution

of it would be intrufted.

I then returned to the alliance between the two

Kings of France and England, and I told his Bri-

tannic Majefty, that this alliance being the chief and

neceffary foundation of the confederacy which I

had propofed to him, this niuft therefore neceffarily

begin it, without paying any regard to the difcour-

ies of prejudiced pericns, or being afFe&ed by fuch

frivolous confiderations as thofe of the debts of
France and Flanders to England. I afTured him,
that hngland had nothing to fear from France, for

that Henry's great preparations of arms and ammu-
nition, and his amafling fuch vaft fums, were only

tiefigned hereafter to enable him of himfelf to ac-

complifh the greateft part of this important dtfign ;

at kaft, that I could flatter mvfelf wjth iuccefs in

engaging him in it, from motives of glory and

the public fervice, which operated fo powerfully

upon
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iipon the mind of this prince. I touched Jamt 9

in his moft fenlible part, his ambition to immorta-
lize his memory, and his deiire of being brought
into companion with Henry, and of fharing his

praifes.

My earneftnefs to fucceed, gave fuch force and
clearnefs to my expreffions, that this prince, enter-

ing into my full meaning, embraced me with a kind
of traniport proceeding from his friendfhip for me,
and a fenfe of the wrong meafures which hitherto

endeavours had been ufed to make him purfue.
" No, Sir," faid he,

" do not fear that I fhall
" ever fail in what we have together agreed upon."
He protected with the fame ardour, that he would,

not on any conlideration have remained ignorant
of what I had told him ; that he would never con-

tradicl the good opinion which the King of France

and I had conceived of him
;
that he really was

what I thought him
;
that his reflections upon what

I had faid, would yet farther confirm him in the

ientiments with which I had infpired him
;

that he
would even now engage to iign the plan of alliance

which I had prefented him on Sunday, and where-
in he had himfelf made Ibme inconfiderable altera-

tions ;
that I Ihould alfo iign it in the name of the

King of France, unlefs 1 rather chofe to carry ic

with me unfigned,. to fliew it to his Moft Chiiliian

Majefty ;
in which cafe he gave me his royal

word, that upon my bringing or fending it back

at the end of a- month or fix weeks, appro-
ved and figned by Henry, he would immediately,
and without the leaft difficulty, join to it his own
iignature. He concluded, by obligingly alluring

me, that for the future he would do nothing but' C?

in concert with the King of France. He made me
promife the fame lecrecy in regard to all perfons,

except the King my mafter, which I had been fo

free as to require of him
;
and this he extended 16

far, a-* to forbid me ever putting upon paper cer-

tain
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tain things which, upon this occafion, he revealed

to me, and which I therefore iupprefs.
Our conference had begun about one o'clock,

and continued upwards of four hourS. The King
called in Admiral Howard, the Earls of Northum-

berland, Southampton, Mar, Lord A'iountjoy, and

Cecil, and declared to them, that having deliberate-

ly considered my reafons, he was refolved to enter

into a clofe alliance with France againft Spain. He
reproached Cecil in very ftrong terms, for having,
both in his words and actions, acted contrary to

his commands
;

which explanation the Secretary
received very aukwardly.

"
Cecil," faid this Prince

to him,
"

I command you, without any reply or
"

objection, in conformity to this my defign, to
"

prepare the neceffary writings, according to
"

Avhich, / will then give the dexter*, and all af-
" furances to the ambafTadors of the States." This
was the rlrit time he hnd diftinguiihed them by this

title. Then turning to me, and taking me by the

hand, he faid,
"

Well, Mr. Ambaffador, are you
f ' now perfectly fatisfied with me ?"

I replied with a profound bow, and making his

Majefty the fame proteftations of fidelity and at-

tachment, as if it had been to my own King, I de-

ilred he would let ms confirm it to him by kiffing
his hand. He embraced me, and demanded my
friendthip with an air of goodnefs and confidence

v.-hich very much difpleafed feveral of his counfel-

lors that were preienc. Upon my difmiffion, he

gave orders to the Earl of Northumberland to ac-

company me to the Thames, and to Sidney to ef-

cort me to London.

* TTii? exprcfiirn f<*v'f s an oath, or promife of slliancp, made

f-y p-'T^r.ti-ig the rir.'..: h rd. Or, p;-- h.->(-?, as King JITT.L-S
was the

grejreH pe.anl of ins mn.-, it might onK mean laat in.- vkas willing

BOOK
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BOOK XVI.

NOthing
now remained, but to reduce into form

the feveral particulars of the ftipulations be-

tween the King of England and me, and fig ni tied

by this Prince to his minifters, and to form them
into a treaty, or raiher into a plan of a treaty, be-

tween the two Kings For indeed a peace, whofe
final and principal effect was to proceed from the

acceptation of his moil Chriftian Majefty, into whofe
hands it was firft to be tranfmitted, could be caikd

by no other name. And, upon this occafion, I

\vas perfectly fenfible the injury my negotiation re-

ceived from the unhappy precaution which neccffi-

ty had obliged Henry and me to take in the coun-

cil of France, not to propofe any thing to the King
of England, but as of myfelf.

James, being more entirely perfuaded than I could

have wifhed him, that I had acted only from the

fuggeftions of my own deiires, and for the fecurity
of the Proteftant religion againft all events which

might happen, had never, from the fecrets which
I had revealed to him, coniidered me as the inftru-

ment of the King my mafter
;
and looked upon it

as doing a great deal, to engage himfelf fir ft, upon
very promiling appearances indeed, that the King
of France would concur with.him even with great-
er readinefs. But how great is the difference between

fuch a general engagement, liable to many various

interpretations, and a treaty, wheiein, by virtue ot

a. full power from the King, I might, with all the care

and exaclnefs poffible, have in! tried every parrlcii-

Jar in that clear and diftinct manner, from whence
the bonds of all political treaties acquire their

ftreneth
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itrength and duration ? I fhould not fo confidently
affert, that, upon this occafion, inftead of the mere
Form of a convention, I had reafon to expect his

Britannic Maj city's fignature of a treaty, complete
in every fenfe, which it would not be poffible for

Jiim to retract, had not the murmers, of which the

letters of the Count of Beaumont to the King are

full, in regard to this deficiency of a figned blank,
been an authentic teftimony, that vanity or felf-love

xlo not in the leaft move me to exaggerate.
But I fhould reproach myfelfwith being guilty of

injuftice, were I to appear fufpicious of the good
faith of King James ; on the contrary, I affirm, no

prince in Europe could {hew himfelf more jealous
of it. But it happens, from I know not what fa-

tality, that the thing in the world which one would
think ought to -be leaft expofed to the caprice of

fortune, I mean a political agreement or treaty, the

pure effect of a mind free in its operations, and
mafter of its fentiments, is, however, the moll

changeable and uncertain ; the contracting parties
in no other inftance would incur the imputation of

having forfeited their word, yet in this they almoit

always fail in the execution, provided they can find

the fmalleft colour or pretence for fo atrocious a

perjury ; as if eluding a folemn promile or engage-
ment were not the fame as a direct -violation of it.

I did not doubt, that, as foon as 1 was gone, the

counfellors of his Britannic Majefty would ufe their

iitmoft efforts to render ineffectual what they had
not been able to prevent ;

and I expected that Cecil

would be one of the moft active for this purpofe ;

for the victory which I had gained over him, the

reprimand which he had received from the King on

my account, and his confufion from the converfa-

tion wh.ch 1 had with him, when it came to be

publicly known, were fo many wounds which alto-

gether had abfolutdy mortified him.
Nevec
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Neverthelefs it will readily be admitted that I had
reafon to be Satisfied with the fuccefs of my negoti-
ation : my own lituation in the affair conlidered *,

its concluiion was as happy and advantageous as it

could be
;
for I had gained the glory of having Suc-

ceedcd in an enterprise that was thought to be ex-

tremely difficult, without running the rifle of being
uccufed of exceeding the bounds prcfcribed by my
commiffion. The King and his council had it in

their option to retrench, augment, or alter what-
ever they thought proper, in an agreement, of which
1 had never made them nor myfelf the guarantees ;

and this was performing all that it was poffible for

me to effect : as to its real utility, when considered

in reSpect of Henry's deiign, to which I would rea-

dily have Sacrificed all other coniiderations, if I had
not completely Succeedi-d, it was becaufe I could

not perform more, without (hewing a difregard to

the terms preScrib.d, not only in my public, but
even in my private inftruclions. However, from,

what I have done, there arofe one real and very
ienfible advantage ; and this was, that in a con-

juncture, wherein there were fo many juSt caufes to

fear an intimate union between England and Spain,
this union was abfolutely frustrated, and his Bri*

tannic MajeSty engaged in another, from which he

* The embafTy of M. de Rofny is mentioned with great elo-J-

imr, in almc.ft all the hiltories arid memoirs ..t that time-, without

taking notice of many modern writets who have l,oke of it in iha

f\me manner, though fom? of them, as the authors of Villeroi's me-
moirs of itare, and of the hiftory of the Duke of Bouillon h;id no in-

tcrelt in exal.ingthe glory of that rhinifter. P. Matthieu's account

of it is coiforrruble to tii here given, even the mi-ft minute cir-

in every point agrees wth whai has been fiid hJre, p. z:6. et kq. v,
-e

f nd qui'e thrrugh this hi'.icnan mJiny very cuiu.us itmarks on the

council and p^rfon of King Jaincs, as well as 01. the iimtirs, of the

Englifti court.

\7OL.IIT. A a could
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eould neither fo foon nor fo eafily return to thc-

former.

I therefore immediately fet about drawing up the

form of a treaty, which having finished, I prefented
to the King of England and his counfellors, to be

by them finally revifed and examined : they read it

feveral times, fucceffively retouched it, and made
fome inconfiderable alterations ; at laft it was abfo-

lutely determined in the following manner.
The King of England, after returning his moft

Chriftian Majefty many thanks for the very agree-
able manner in which he had prevented him, and
for the quality of the ambaffador he had lent him,
renewed and confirmed the ancient treaties of alli-

ance between Elifabeth and Henry, and alfo be-

tween Scotland and France, and exprelTed his in-

tention of applying them perfonally to himfelf by
the prcfent treaty, which, in a manner, compre-
hended them all, befides its other principal defign
of their own pnerfonal defence againft Spain, and the

fafety and prefervation of their dominions, fubjedls,
and allies, in iuch manner, and at fuch times as the

two Kings Ihonld judge proper. The United Pro-
vinces were declared to enjoy the benefit hereof,
and they were the only allies herein exprefsly na-

med
; in regard towhom k was alfo ftipulated, that

proper mealures fhould be taken, either perfectly
to fecure their liberty, or at leaft, that, in cafe they
were conlidered as fubjecls to Spain or the empire,
it fliould be on conditions which would procure
them perfect peace and tranquillity, and at the

fame time free the two allied kings from all appre-
henfkms of a too powerful and abfolute dominion-
of the houfe of Auftria in thefe provinces.

However, befides that the two princes mutually

engaged to declare themfelves openly, when either

fhould require it of the other, in order to prevent
the effects of the court of Madrid's artifices, it \v;>s

alfo agreed immediately to iurnifh the States-gene-
ral
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ral with fuccours fufficient to fecure them from op-

preffion ;
the number of men who were to compofe

thefe fuccours was not determined
;

it was only a-

greed that they fhould be fent from England alone,

;md that the expences of the whole armament ihould
be defrayed by his moft Chriftian Majefty, one -half

purely with the money of France, the other half in

deduction of the fum due from France to England.
It was likewife agreed, that thefe proceedings of the

two crowns in favour of the Low-Countries fhoxild

be purfued with as much fecrecy as was poffible, to

avoid a direct infringement of the treaty of peace
concluded with Spain. On a fuppofition that this

power, confidering this action as an abfolute infrac-

tion, fhould make reprifals upon the two protecting

kings, the following refolution was taken : if the

King of England were attacked alone, the King of

France fhould furnifh him with an army of fixthou-

fand French at his own^xpence, during the whole
time of the war, and in four years, and by equal

proportions, difcharge the remainder of his debt.

England Ihould act precifely in the fame manner,
in regard to France, in cafe the ftorm fhould faH.

upon her; the choice of either fea or land Ihould.

be in the option of the party attacked, nor ihould

England in this cafe require any part of her debt.

Finally, fhould Spain at once declare war againft

both, the allied princes, in order to act ofreniively,
and at the fame time promote the fecurity of Flan-

ders, his Moft Chriftian Majefty .fhould have an.

army of twenty thouland men on the frontiers of

-Guienne, -Provence, Languedoc, Dauphine, Bur-

gundy, and BreiTe ; he fhould likewife have the

fame number of forces in Flanders; and fhould.

farther divide the Spanish forces, by directing his

galleys to cruize in the Mediterranean. His Bri-

tannic Majefty on his fide, belides a land army of at

leaft fix thoufand men, which he fhould keep in

conftant readinefs, fhould fend a fleet into the

A a 2 Weft
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"Weft-Indies, acd fttouid order another to cruife

upon the coafts of Spain. Ail payment of debts

ihould be fufpcnded, and each fhould defray its

own expences. '! he alliance, hitherto kept a pro-
found fecret, fhould now be made public, by a

treaty offenfive and dcfenlive between the two

Kings ; neither of whom, without the other's con-

fent, fliould either lay down his arms, diminifh the

number of forces agreed on, nor begin any preli-
minaries or conference for an accommodation

Such was the fubftance of the projected treaty
which had given me fo much trouble and anxiety.

James iigned it, and I figned it after him ; after

which, I thought of nothing but returning as foon
as poilihle into France, where it was to be changed
into a treaty with all the forms. I did not fail to

advife VIenry of it, from whom, however, I con-

cealed, ordifguifed part of this important informa-

tion, and likewife the detail of what had laft hap-
pened to me with the King of England, in prefencc
of his counfellors : my diipatches had been fo long,
fo frequent, and yet fo imperfect, and written in

fo much hafte, that perhaps it was not acting amifs

to fpare his Majefty the trouble ; for he mull: have
armed hinnfelf with great patience to read them.

This, however, was not the only caufe of my ii-

lence ,
for the regularity which Henry obferved in

writing to me, both to inform me of all material

tranfactions in the council of France, and to fend

me new orders and new inftrucYtons, conformable
to the feveral changes that happened in the buiinefs

of my negotiation, fufficiently perfuaded me no-

thing of this kind either fatigued or difgufted him
but, betides that upon thefe occafions, it is a ftroke

of good policy, always to keep fomething in rc-

ferve, to infure a better reception upon one's re-

turn, I was unwilling to expoie the whole fecret of

my negotiation to the hazard of a difcovery. An
accident which had but lately happened, contri-

buted
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butcd ftill more to increafe my circumfpclion. I

have not mentioned this in it proper place, that I

might not interrupt the relation or matters of

greater confequence.

Among the great number of letters which I fent

from London, fome directed to Villeroi and the

council, and others to the King only, one of thefe

laft, dated the 2oth of July, was never received by
Henry, which he difcovered from the contents of

rny difpatch by the next poft, and gave me imme-
diate notice of it : it was a letter of the greateft

confequence. The courier to whom I entrufted it

was one of my own domeftics, of whofe fidelity and

honefly I was perfectly fatisfied : I questioned him,
and he anfwered, that, upon his arrival, the King
being gone to hunt, he had carried the letter to

Villeroi, and had given it to one of his clerks ;
that

he did not know this clerk, and had furgot to aik

his name, being at that moment interrupted by
Louvet, who alfo came and fpoke to this clerk, and
at the fame delivered him feveral other packets di-

rected for his mailer. This account I fent his Ma-

jefty. entreating him to make all pofiible inquiries
about it. After great trouble, and many informa

tions, his Majefly was able to give me no other fa-

tisfaftion than that he had been told, and did be-

lieve the fault was in the poft inafter of Ecouan.
I had before had reafon to be fufpicious, and the

affair of the clerk, whofe roguery I was alfo well

acquainted with, having entirely opened my eyes, I

no longer doubted that there was a traitor employ-
ed in the King's office, and even that this could be
no other than one of thofe under Villeroi. I

wrote to Henry, and told him, that notwithstanding
his account of this affair, I was of opinion it could

only have happened at the time and place which I

had defcribed to him in my former letter : tin's clerk,
whoever he was, being gained by the enemies of the

#ate, to difcovcT the contents of the letters which
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1" wrote to his Majefty from London, could not refift

his dcfire to open this, the direction of which exci-

ted his curioiity ;
for I wrote upon the cover, Packet

to be given into the King's oivn-hands, -without being

opened. He repented it, no doubt, Avhen he found
he could make no ufe of it, its mod effential con-

tents being exprefled in a cypher, the meaning of
which he could no ways difcover : and this confi-

deration confoled me for the lofs : but he had com-
mitted the fault, and apparently thought it better to

throw the letter into the fire, than deliver it open-
ed. I afterwards difcovered the truth, which jufti-

fied thefe conjectures.

Henry could have wifhed that I had praclifed up-
on the Queen of England and the prince her fon,
as I had on King James, thereby to gain a perfect

knowledge ofboth their characters and inclinations :

but as, notwithstanding the reports which had been

current, this princefs remained ftill in Scotland, and
would not arrive for fome time, his Majefty did not

think it a fufficient consideration for me to make a

longer ftay at London, whilft feveral other affairs

almoft as important, required my prefence at Paris;
and he was the firft to prefs me to return as foon as

poffible. This order was perfectly agreeable to me.

~Envy and malice triumphs moft over the abfent.

My friends loft yet more than myfelf from my not

fteing among them. I intruded Vaucelas, my bro-

ther-in-law, with the care of carrying the Queen
of England the letters from their Majefties which I

had brought for her
;
and I inftrufted him in what

;he fhould do and lay, to obtain what the King de-

iired to know concerning this princefs.
Whilft I was thus very bufily employed in prepa-

rations for my departure, the wound which I recei-

ved in my mouth at the fiege of Chartres broke out

nfrefh, and caufed a fever, which retarded my de-

parture for fome days, and even prevented my wri-

as ufual to the King. Eut us foon as I was
fome-
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fomewhat recovered, I demanded my audience of
leave of' the King of England, who had the good-
nefs to fpare me the trouble of going to Greenwich

upon this occaiion, by fending to acquaint me y

that he would come to London on purpofe to re-

ceive me, and that he fhould be at Wcftminfter rea-

dy to give me audience in the morning as early as I

pleafed ; becaufe he propofed to go a hunting the

lame day,
" to diffipate the uneafinefs," added he

very obligingly,
" which he fhould feel for my de-

"
parture."
I attended his Majefty fo early in the morning,

that he was not dreffed, and waited near an hour;
which time I employed in viewing the magnificent
tombs and other curious antiquities for which the

cathedral of St. Peter's, Weftminfter, is celebrated.

I was received by his Britannic Majefty with all

poffible marks of efteem and affection
;
and he re-

plied to the compliment which I made him on the

regret I felt from my departure, that his own, of
which he had informed me, was alfo moft true,

and the more fo, as he could not hope for my re-

turn, becaufe my many and various avocations

would detain me in France
;

but he protefted, and
coniirmed his proteftations in the moft folemn.

manner, that, by whatever perfon his moft Chriftian

Majefty fhould fend back the treaty, of which I car-

ried the form, he would iigri it without any further

difcuffion. He fpoke of this his new alliance with

Henry in a very affecting manner; faid he confi-

dered this prince as his lole model as well as his

friend
; and protefted, that he fhould look upon

all thofe who were enemies to him, as enemies to

himfelf. To fhew me that he had not forgot any
of his promifes, he made a kind of recapitulation
of all of them. He promifed not to permit any
interceffion or accefs to him, from any of the fub-

jects of >he King of France ;
and required the

fame deference from the King of France; particu-

larly
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larly with regard to any Jefuits who might be found
in ciifguife, either within his dominions, or on board

any of his fhips . he praifed Henry extremely for

having banifhed this order out of the kingdom, and

Yaid, that he advifed him from his heart, never to

be guilty of fuch an error as to recall them : he in-

fifted on this article the moft
;
for indeed he hated

the Jefuits no lefs than he did Spain ;
and this a-

verfion was increafed, by his coniklering them as

his perfonal enemies : nor did he appear perfectly
fatisfied till I had engaged, as abfolutely as I could,
to fend thefe aiTurances, which he required of his

Moft Chrifrian Majeity, in writing. He gave me
two letters for the King and Queen of France, pure-

ly complimentary, in anfwer to thofe which he had
received from them, wherein the article of the

French ambafTador was not (lightly touched *.

Being furnifhed with rhefe letters and the form
of the treaty, I refolved to ftay no longer than the

next- day. Having taken my leave of all thole

gentlemen who were with me for this purpole, I

departed from London, taking the fame road as at

my arrival. Sidney and the Englilh Vice-admiral

efcorted me to the fea fide, and took care to provide
me and all my retinue with every thing we wanted,
both for our journey by land, and pafTage by fea.

But I fhould before have mentioned the prcfents
w'lich T made in England, in the name of his Moft
Chriftian Majefty. That to King James was fix

fine horfes richly caparifoned, to which Henry added

alfo another gift, which ought to be efteemed frill

more confiderable ; this was a gentleman called

Saint- Anthony, and all refpedls the belt and moft

complete horfeman of the age ; that to the Queen
of England was a large and moft beautiful Venetian

glafs, the golden frame of which was covered with

* MattVreu the b'fomn fay?, the King of England made the
''

-.lau'.s of Rulny a prefnt o.f a chain fet wiih diamonds of gicat va-

lue.

2 diamonds 5
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diamonds ;
rind that to the Prince of Wales was a

golden lance and helmet, enriched likewife with dia-

monds, a fencing-mafter, andvaulter. The Duke of

Lennox, the Earl of Northumberland, in a word,
all thofe whom I have occasionally mentioned, be-

fides fome others, were prefented, fome with boxes,
and others with crotchets, buttons, egrets, rings,
and chains of gold and diamonds ; feveral ladies

alfo received rings and pearl necklaces. The va-

lue of all thefe prefents, including i ^,000 crowns
which I left with Beaumont to be diftributed in cer-

tain places, amounted to 60,000 crowns *. Hen-

ry's views in making fo many rich prefents, a con-

iiderable part of which were even continued as pen-
lions to fome Englilh Lords, were to retain them,
and attach them more ftrongly to his interefts. I

made them partly from my own knowledge, and

partly from the recommendations of Beaumont,
my chief care being to diftribute them fo as to a-

void giving any caufe of jealoufy between thefe

Englilh Lords, and to prevent King James himfelf

from conceiving any jealoufy of my intention.

The precaution which I ufed for this purpofe was,
to alk his permiflion to acknowledge, by lome fmall

gratuities, the fervices 1 had received in his court.

At Dover I received a letter from Henry, where-
in he acquainted me, that he had arrived at Villers

Coterets the yth of July, at which place he impa-
tiently waited for me : he palTed fome days here,

during which the Queen made a journey to LehTe.

I did not take any reft at Dover, and ordered all

things to be in readinefs to embark the next day.
The weather was fo bad in the night, that the Eng-
lifli Vice-admiral very ferioufly advifed me to alter

my refolmion. The leaft delay appeared no lefs

infupportable to all my retinue than to myielf, efpe-

* A Frsnk crown is three livres, equal to 2 s. 6 d. This whole
Jfum is only feven thoufand five hundred pounds Sterling.

VOL. III. B b cially
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dally to tliofe city-fparks who find themfelves out
of their element when they are off the pavement
of Paris : they all prefied me with fuch eagernefs

immediately to quit Dover, and Henry's letter flat-

tered me with fo favourable a reception, that I con-

iented to fail as foon as we could. Repentance loon
followed our precipitation : we met with a violent

tempeft, that we were in the utmoft danger : we
were the whole day in croffing the channel, and fo

extremely lea-fick, that though we were three hun-
dred of us, had a veffcl with, only twenty men attack-

ed us, we muft have furrendered.

A iecond letter which I received from Henry at

Boulogne, rendered it necefiary for me not to lofe

a moment. At this place, I quitt-ed thole who had

accompanied me, after having thanked them for the

honour they had done me, and kft them to go
Vvhere-ever they thought proper. His Majefty had
taken care to order poft-horfes to be in readinefs in

all the proper places upon the road, in cafe my
health would permit me to make ufe of them. I

therefore took poft at Abbeville, at three o' clock

in the afternoon, and arrived the next day, at eight
in the morning, at Villers-Coterets.

I woukl not take any repofe till I had firft recei-

ved the honour of fainting his Majefty. I found
him in that walk of the park which leads to the fo-

reft, where he propofed to take an airing on fomc
liories that were to be brought there to him. Bel-

lievre, Villeroi, De MaiiTes, and Sillery, were walk-

ing with him, and in one of the walks adjacent
were the Count de SoifFons, Roquelaure, and Fron-
ten?c. Immediately upon his perceiving me, though
at a diftance, he faid, as De Maifles afterwards in-

formed me, " There's the man 1 have fo much
"

wiflied to fee
;
he is at laft arrived

; my coufin
" the Count of Soiflbns muft be called, that he
"
may be prefent at the brief relation he will give

" us of what he has Jeen, heard, faid, and done,
*' of which he has wrote me nothing. Let my

" horfes
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" horfes be ient back ;

I fhall not now go into the
(( foreft."

His Majefty would not fuffer me to kneel to kifs

his hand, but embraced me twice very clofely. His

firft words were, that he was perfectly fatistied with

my fervices ; that he had not thought my letters

tedious, and that he {hould take pleafure in hearing
what I had not related in them. I replied, that this

relation would be fomewhat long, and could not

well be made, but as opportunity {hould preie-nt, to

difcourfe on fo many different matters. I began
with the perfon of the King of England, which I

defcribed to him nearly the fame as I have already
in thefe memoirs. I did not omit either the admira-

tion which this prince exprefled for his Majefty,
or the delight he took on being compared with him,
nor his defire to render himfelf worthy of the corn-

parifon. I related the proofs which he had given
me of his attachment to France, of his contempt
for the chimeras with which Spain had endeavour-
ed to infpire him, and how far he was from efpou-

fing the party of the revolted French Calvinift?.

King James was fenfible, from his own fltuation,

how very unfit this laft procedure would have been,

having fo great a number of feditious in his own
dominions, that I was very much deceived, if they
did not one day caufe him much trouble. I added,
that if I had myfelf been difpofed to give ear to

them, the chiefs of this faction had given me fail-

opportunities to enter with them into very ferious

enterprifes. I mentioned the aff.i.ir of the loft dif-

patch, and fpoke my fentiments of it with free-

dom. I then returned to the King of England, and

acquainted his Majefty with what he was ignorant
of in regard to my laft audiewce, and, together with

the form of the treaty figned by us both, I prefent-
ed to him the two letters from his Britannic Maje-
fty, and another letter wrote to his Majefty, fince

my departure from London, by the Count of Beau-
B b 2 mont,
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mont, which I had received upon the road. Henry
ordered Villeroi to read all thofe letters to him.
Beaumont in his letter acquainted the King, that

the Queen of England, with her children, was in-

ftantly expected in London, from whence fhe

would go directly to Windfor to refide there with

the King ; that many were apprehenfive her arrival

would caufe difturbance in affairs, and might infpire
the factions with courage ;

that happily there was
no able man among them; that the Spanifh ambaf-

fador was at laft arrived in England, and, with an-

other from the Duke of Brunfwic, was faid to be

actually at Gravefend, from whence they were im-

mediately to proceed to London, his Britannic Ma-

jefty having lent fhips to protect the Spanifh ambaf-

fador in his pafiage againll thofe of the States; that

Count d'Aremberg depended fo entirely upon the

alterations which this ambaflador would make in

affairs, that being informed of his arrival, he was

gone before him to Windfor, there to wait his co-

ming : nor did Beaumont diiremble his own fears

of the effects which it might have on a prince ftif-

ceptible of new impreffions ; not fo much from
what he would gain from the magnificent offers of

Spain, as from his own natural timidy, his weak-

nefs, and even fcruples, left, in fupporting the Uni-
ted Provinces, he fhould countenance a parcel of
rebels.

Beaumont wrote this from the communication
which had been made to him of a plan for an a-

greement betwee'i Spain and the States, designed
and drawn up in Germany, of which he even gave
the purport in this letter ; but he feemed perfb.aded
the deputies of the Low Countries would never con-

fent to it, though the Emperor fhould be guaran-
tee of it

;
becaufe they thought it neither iirongc-

nough to oblige Spain to obfervc it. ncr even fuf-

ficiently impartial, to hope from it a perfect peace
with that crown ; befidrs, they had a general fu-

fpicion
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fpicion of all proportions wherein France and Eng-
land were not concerned. He obferved, that thefe

deputies were likewife upon the point of returning

home, with a resolution to animate their republic
to a vigorous defence, from the certainty my con-

vention with his Britannic Majefty had given them,
that they fhould not be abandoned by the two kings,
and from the permiffion which James had given
them to raife foldiers in Scotland, to be command-
ed by my Lord Buccleugh, whom they had accept-
ed as Colonel of thefe recruits : finally, Beaumont
concluded his letter, by faying, that, in order to be

ftill more perfectly informed of every thing that

panned, and to remind the King of England of his

promifes if neceflary, he was going himfelf to

Windfor. I take no notice of thofe paflages in this

letter, wherein Beaumont gave the higheit praifes
to my conduct and my negotiation.

Villeroi having finished the reading the plan for a

treaty,
"

Well, coufin," iaid Henry, addreffing
himlelf to the Count of Soiflbns,

" what do you
" think of all this? give me your opinion of itfree-
"

ly." I readily imagined what reply he would

make, and the Count did not deceive me. " Since
"

you require it of me,"faid he,
"

I muft fay, that
"

I think the Marquis of Rofny has very great cre-
" dit with the King ofEngland, and that he is in a

marvellous good intelligence with the Englilh, at

leaf! if his relation, and all which you have been

informed of, is true ; for which reafon he ought
to have brought much more advantageous con-

ditions, and a treaty in a better form than that

which he has prefented to you, which is really
"

nothing more than a mere project of h pes and
" fair words, without any certainty that they v,-i!l

" ever be executed." " What yon have laid is

"
truly very fine and good," replied Henry :

" no-
"

thing is ib eafy as to difcover fault?, in the actions
" of others." Kis Majefty {till continued to fpeak,

a.S
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as if to make my apology, and altogether my elo-

gy. He faid, I was the only perlon in France who
with fo limited a power, could have performed what
I had . that my credential letters were not even de-

manded of me at the court of London ; which be-

haviour was not to be paralleled ; that he had fore-

Teen and expected the difficulties with which I had

ftruggled, and that he had not hoped I could have
fo eaiily conquered thera

;
that he was perfectly fa-

tisfied, and that he only repented his not having

given me carte- blanche. "
Rofny," faid he,

"
ii*

"
his conduct has given me an example, which con-

" firms to me the truth of a Latin proverb, though
<c

I do not know whether I fpeak it right, Mittefa-
tl

pientem, et nikil dicas ; and I am certain, that, if

II
his preience Should again become necelfary on the

" other fide, he will always be ready to return, and
" ferve me with the fame ability and addrefs which
" he has here Shewn." I fupprefs great part of whar,

upon this occafion, the generous foul of Henry iu-

fpired him with for my defence : what gave me the

moft feniible Satisfaction, and which I confidercd as

infinitely luperior to all thepraifeshebeftowedupou
me, was his adding, that he had nothing to fear

from thus praiSing me to my f.ice
;

becaufe he

knew that thole praifes, inftead of making me vain

and lefs diligent, would only iricreafe my deiire of

acting ftill better. Thefe words Silenced the Count
of SoiiTons.

I then anfwered feveral qucftions which theKing
afked me, touching the nature and power of the

three kingdoms of Great Britain, on the character

of the Engli(h, and what they thought of their new

King. After this the converfation turned on the

affair of Combaut. Henry, after I had given him
a circumstantial Relation of it, allured me that he

approved of my conduit therein, considering it as

equally dangerous either to favour, or pretend ig-

norance of the efcaoe of the criminal, to endeavour
to
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to excufe him, or openly to vindicate him. I ac-

quainted his Majefty with the character of young
Servin *, fuch as I have already given. The King
having twice aiked whether dinner was ready, went
in to lit down to table, having firft dii-c<Sted Vilieroi

to provide me my dinner, and ordered me to go
and take my repofe till the next day, as being what
I mult very much want, after having rode poft, and
that fucceeded by a pretty long walk. He ordered

my good friends Frontenac and Parfait, to ferve me
from his kitchen, till my own equipage and attend-

ants were arrived
;

" and to-morrow morning," faid

he,
" we will renew our difcourfe."

In the afternoon, the King took the airing in the

foreit which he had intended in the morning ;
in

the evening at fupper, he fent me two excellent me-
lons and four partridges ;

at the fame time acquaint-

ing me, that I fhould come to him early the next

morning, before any of his counfellors were with

him, which I accordingly did. Though it was ve-

ry early, he was drefied, and hadbreakfafted, when
1 entered his apartment, and was diverting himfelf

with looking at a game of tennis then playing in

the little court of the caftle, which was generally
rifed for this diverfion. "

Kofny," faid he,
" we

"
will take a walk while the frefhnefs of the morn-

tl

ing continues
;

I have fome queftions to a{k you,
" and fome matters to diicufs, on which I have
" been thinking the whole night. I arofe at four
"

o'clock, thefe things having preiTed my thoughts"
fo frrongly, that 1 have not been able to fleep."

He took me by the hand, and we walked into the

park, where we continued near two hours alone.

Bellievre, Viileroi, and Sillery, having joined us,

the King ccmcinued walking another hour with us

* L'Jvoile nukes mention of him. ''
It is furprfing," favs

" how it could h-ippen, that die piagnc fhoulU find ni:ans to alt
" fo great a plague as he."

four.
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four. Our mornings were generally fpent in the

fame manner, during the three following days
\vhich his Majefty paffed at Villers-Coterets. In

thefe converfations I gave him an exact and parti-
cular account of the moft fecret and impoitant
matters, with which he ftill remained to be ac-

quainted with.

I received feveral letters from Beaumont, the

contents of which may ferve as a fupplement to the

affairs of England, which I have already related.

The arrival of the Queen at London did not occa-

lion all that diforder which had been apprehended:
the difcontented found her not to be what they had
conceived. It feemed as though her fudden change
of fituation and country had made as fudden a

change in her inclinations and manners ; from an
effect of the elegancies of England, or from thofc

of the royal dignity, {lie became difpofed to plea-
fures and amufements, and feemed wholly engaged
in them and nothing elfe : me fo entirely neglected
or forgot the Spanifii politics, as gave reafon to

believe me had, in reality, only pretended to be

attached to them through the neceility of eventual

conjunctures. Kintore, who had accompanied her,

openly continued his profeffion of attachment to

France. Some ladies, in whom this princefs repo-
fed the greateft confidence, positively aflured Beau-

mont fhe was not fo" perfect a Spaniard as was be-

lieved. Beaumont contrived to get himfelf prefent-
ed to her, and made my excufes to her for not ha-

ving been able to ilay till her arrival, nor wak

upon her myfelf with the letters from their Majt-
flies.

During all this the Spanifh ambafTador, whofe
arrival in England had been fo poutively aflerted,

was not yet come. Count d'Aremberg, who was

fo far deceived in his expectation as to go and wait

his arrival at Windfor, found himfelf at laft obliged
to demand without him his audience of the King,

2 who
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who granted it. I am ignorant of what pafied iii

it : 1 only know that he demanded a fecond, for

which the King made him fuffer a thoufand delays,

which, however, can only be attributed to this

prince's diftate of bufinefs, and his paflion for the

chace, which feemed to make him forget all other

affairs
;
for at this very time, his conduct and dif-

courfe was fo far from giving the Spanifli partifans

any caufe to defpair, that, on the contrary, he ap-

peared difpofed again to fail into his former irrefo-

lution. Beaumont did not know to what to attri-

bute this change, whether to his natural indifpofi-
tion, or to the insinuations of Cecil, who ufed all

the means he poffiblv could to make him fail in the

observance of his promifes. Happily many new
incidents concurred to fupport this prince againft
all temptations of this kind

,
and the Spaniards

were fo imprudent in their conduct, as to be them-
felves the principal caufes of it.

No fooner was the Spanifh ambaffador arrived in

London (for he did at iaft arrive there) than both
court and city, and all affairs, were put into a violent

ferment, the effects of various cabals, intrigues,

miftrufts, and lufpicions. He foon multiplied the

number of his creatures, by his extraordinary libe-

ralities to all thofe whom he confidered as necefTary
to be gained. He endeavoured to tamper with the

Scotch troops, and engage them in the Spanifh fer-

vice, as the ftates had done in theirs. This would,

have been a decifive ftroke, which Holland could
not evade any otherwife than with the affiftance of
her protectors, by retaining thefe troops in her own
iervice. All thefe proceedings of the Spaniard, be-

ing purfued with a fpirit of pride and independence,
were fo much the more difagreeable to James, as

his natural weaknefs produced in him a repugnance
to oppofe them by an exertion of his authority.
He would have given the world to be freed from;

his perplexity, by the departure of the arr.baffador,

VOL. ill. C c A
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A whifper was likewife currrent concerning a con-

fpiracy of the Englilh Catholics *
againtt James's

perfon. Beaumont conftantly treated this infinua-

tion as a calumny ; and indeed, whoever is acquaint-
ed with the true ftate of this body in England at

this time, will, in its weaknefs and the meannefs of

its femiments, diicover an- unanfwerable argument
to disprove it.

Bu-t a more certain and undoubted confpiracy was
that of foiru; Englifh lords, who formed the deOgf\
of rtabbing the King. Their chiefs, for the deiign
was provecP, and it was believed they had under-
taken it at the indication of Spain and the Arch-

dukes, were Lord Cobham, Raleigh, Gray, Mark-

ham, and feveral others of the principal fervants,

and even the intimate confidents of the late Queen,
though they had appeared among the moft forward
to do homage to her fuccefibr. Neverthelefs Cecil

was not named n the cabal
;
the affair was public,

and was the fubject of much difcourfe. A religi-

ous difpute, which arofe in the conference between

the Proteftams and Puritans, increafed tliedilorder.

The convention of the court turned entirely upon
the difputes and quarrels which happened between

particular perfons. The Earl of Northumberland
ih'uck Colonel Vere in the face, in prefence of the

whole court, and was confined at Lambeth by the

King's order, who was juftly incenfed at fo difre-

<pec~tful and outragious an infult. The Earl of

.Southampton and Lord Grey gave each other the

lie in the Queen's prefence, and ufed feveral other

atrocious expreffions ;
but they were reconciled to

the King by afking pardon of the Queen for their

imprudence, and to each other by an intervention

of the royal authority, commanding them to for-

bear any acts of violence. After which, without

* Tt produced ? nroclamation whc'ehv Kin;; Janv.-s banifiied tiie

: out or bi3 dominions, Mem, d'cu: dc ViUeroi, voi. ~. p. 217

any
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any other fatisfadlion, they converfed together as

friends : from whence one would be apt to imagine
they were of opinion, that the King's name and au-

thority preferves the honour of thofe who cannot
vindicate it for themfelves.

When from the accounts which Beaumont gave
me in his letters, of all thefe public and private dif-

ferences, I found the affair was in the moft favour-
able miration I could defire it, I embraced the op-
portunity to put the fmilhing hand to the work
which I had begun at London : I did myfelf the

honour of writing to his Britannic Majefty ;
I in-

formed him, that the King of France had with

pit-afure ratified the plan concerted between his Ma-
jefty and me, and that he had fent the Count of
Beaumont the neceiTary po\ver to reduce it into

fuch a form as his Majefty fhould judge proper; I

repeated the proteftations of obedience and attach-

ment which 1 had before made him ; I affurcd him,
that by this I was fe far from offending the King
my matter, that, on the contrary, I ierved and o-

beyed him.
I wrote at the fame time to Beaumont, and in-

formed him of what had happened to me upon my
return into France, of my conversations with the

King, and his inclination to fend me again at a pro-

per time into England. With this letter I alfo fent

Beaumont the treaty figned by his Majelty, and

gave him likewife the neceflary inftruclions for

maintaining the good intelligence which this treaty
eftablifhed between the two crowns : this would in.

fome meafure depend on that which fhould fubfift

between the ambaffador of France at London, and
that of England at Paris. This latter had taken

offence at the fubfcription of a letter, wherein a ti-

tle had been given him which was either impro-
per, or fuch as he did not like. I took the blame
of this upon myfelf, and repaired it as well as I

could.

C c 2 Beaumont
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Beaumont having received the treaty, aquainted
the King of England therewith, \vho referred him

directly to Cecil. He was aftonifhed to find this

fecretary on a fudden become tractable, give his

approbation of it with great readinefs, and without

making the leaft difficulty ;
on the contrary, he was

lavifh in his praifes of his moft Chriftian Majefty
and me : all things confpired to promote it

;
the

treaty was therefore received, figned and accom-

plifhed, in the moft authentic and folemn manner.

Dauval being anived in France from Beaumont
with an account of this good news, 1 made my ac-

knowledgaients to his Britannic Majefty in a fe-

cond letter : and to emply all forts of counter-

batteries againft the .Spaniards, who fet no bounds
to their prefents, we imitated them in this refpet,
and even gave penfions to all the moft diftin-

guifhed perfons in the court of King James ; the

beft and moft beautiful horfes were induftrioufly

procured where-cver they could be found, and they
were fent, together with magnificent furniture, as

prefents to this prince.
Thus was Spain difappointed in thofe great hopes

fhehad conceived to our prejudice, from the accef-

fion of the King of Scotland to the throne of Eng-
land, and which probably were the motives for her

making thofe great armaments which fhe did this

year. On the 2^th of May, a fquadron of twelve

Spanifh gallies, manned with three thoufand fol-

diers, and completely equipped, were beaten by on-

ly four Dutch veffels, which was the fecond lofs of

this kind that Spain had lately fuffered : Frederic

Spinola, who commanded this fquadron, was killed

in the engagement. Spain, to retrieve thefe misfor-

tunes, made fuch preparations on every fide for

war, as fpread a terror amongft all her neighbours.
She made herfelf miftrefs of the Mediterranean, by
the galleys that Charles Doria commanded there;
and veflels in the mean time were building in the

port
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port of Lifbon, for the embarkation of twenty
ihoufand foldiers. This work was purfued with
fuch indefatigable labour, that it was not remitted
even on Sundays and holidays.

Every one talked his own way about the occa-

flon of fuch formidable preparations : fome faid,

that they were defigned againft Flanders, particular-

ly Oftend ; others, that they were deftined for the

conqueft of Barbary, becaufe the King of Cufco

having promifed rhe council of Madrid to affift that

crown in the reduction of the important city of Al-

giers, they provided a fupply of men and money,
which that prince kept to himfelf, without being at

much trouble about the performance of his word.

Many perfons were perfuaded that Spain had a de-

fign upon France itfelf : the firft notice his Majefty
received of it, was at the fame time that he was ad-

vifed to be attentive to the caftle of If, and to the

iflands on the coaft of Marfeilles. I was then in

England ; his Majefty wrote me an account of it ;

but did notfeem to give much credit to thofe infor-

mations, although he was not ignorant that the

Duke of Savoy was very felicitous to do him this

bad office; but he knew likewife that Spain thought
this advice of the Duke's very interefted

; and the

Pope gave him repeated affurances of the contrary,
which there was great room to think proceeded in-

directly from the council of Spain, who had rea-

fons for not provoking this prince too far.

In reality, all this was unravelled by taking into

confideration, what was carrying on with King
James, by a double negotiation of France and Spain
at the fame time; and his Majefty took the part
which prudence directed, which was, to give new
orders for the ftrit obfervation of difcipline in

Languedoc, Provence, and Dauphine. Monfieur
Le- Grand, who had lately obtained that the artil-

lery of the city of Beaune fhould not be taken a*

v/ay, was font into his government of Burgundy,
with
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with order to act in concert with Lefdiguiercs, and
to throw himfelf into Geneva, if the Duke of Sa-

voy Teemed to have any intention of making a new-

attempt upon this city, altho' the council of France

at the fame time earneftly adviffd this little repub-
lic to liften to the mediation offered by fome Swifs

cantons, to terminate bv an advantageous agree-
* O J

ment that kind of t dious and long war which had
fo long fubiifted between them and Savoy. How-
ever, the tranfpoi tation of arms from France into

Spain, or Spanifh Flanders, was prohibited ;
and

Barrault * caufed f-.-ur thoufand five hundred pikes
of Bifcay to be feiztd at Saint-John De-Luz, which
a French merchant of Dieppe had embarked for the

Low-Countries, notwithstanding this order.

The long ftay which was made by Doria on the

coaft of Genoa with the galleys before mentioned,
was another myftery that could not be f^und out,
He had failed for the coaft of Villa Francha, as if

with a defign to take the three fons of the Duke of

Savoy on board, who appeared to be waiting at

Nice, only for an opportunity of being conveyed to

Spain ; their father, it was laid, fent them there to

be educated, and to be railed to the fir ft dignities
of the ftate f> the government of Milan, and the

viceroyfhip of Naples and Sirilv, being thofe he
moft eagerly panted after, probably becuufe heil.it-

tered himfelf, that ihofe titles would after:! him an

opportunity to fnatch fome part of thofe territories

for himfelf But every one was deceived ; Doria

p.ifled by without landing or koppiug at Villa- Fran-

C'M: neverthelefs, there were peri'ons v.ho conti-

nued to believe that it had been his defign, but that

his refentment for Savoy's not paying him thole ho-

nours, nor efteeming him fo highly as he thought

* Emcrick Co'nier de li.irrault.

f The f^cond of thtfc princt- s was made viceroy of P&rturga', and
the third a;chbiC.op of Toledo and cardinal.

he
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he deferved, had prevented his execution of it ;

others maintained that it \vas agreed upon between
the Duke of Savoy and him, that he fhould act in

this manner, to give the Duke a pretence for ftay-

ing longer at Nice, wheiv, faid thefe conjecturers,
he only waited for an opportunity to make an at-

tempt upon Provence ;
and others again thought

th.y had discovered the rcAlbn of his departure, to

be an order which they fupoo fed he had received

from Spain tog.) and join his iquadron to the great
naval army of the Spaniards : or poffibly the coun-
cil of Madrid had nothing elfe in view, but to ac-

cuftom her neighbours to preparation .md motions,
for which they could not guefs the caufe. How-
ever that may be, this did not prevent the voyage
of the children of Savoy into Spain; after a delay
of fome time longer at Nic

, they puffed on the

twentieth of June within view of Marfciiles, with-

out falutmg the caftle of If; thvir convoy confirmed

of nine galleys, four of iMalta, three of the Pope's,
and two of Savoy.

In the mean time, fome other Spanifh troops
were upon their march from July TO fr landers. His

Majefty was the more attentive to their motii ns,
becaufe he was inrormed that Hubert, v ho had
left France and retired to Milan, continued his for-

mer intrigues with the Count of Fuentes : the fe-

cret \v:is difcovered by a letter that Hebert wrote to

his brother who w is a treafurer of France in Lan-

guedoc. Thcfe troops, as I WHS informed by his

Majcilv's letters to me at London, quitted Savoy,
and paiTcd the bridge of Greunon the firfrot July ;

they coniifted of ten N'capoiitan companies, com-
manded by Don Inigo de Borgia, and only Don
Sanclio de Lunc re:ra:r.i:d in this C'ntonwith a
I'm all body of troops, with a \~l:. ; ha-

ft.n tiler treaty depending betwe. and Cie-

neva, which was concluded accordingly on the

i;th of the fame month. The remainder o+" the

Spantfh
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Spanifh troops that were drnwn from Italy, con-

fifted of four thoufand Milanois, commanded by
the Count de Saint- George, who took the fame
rout.

Notwithstanding thefe fupplies, by which the

Archdukes received a great acceffion of ftrength,

yet Henry was ftill of opinion, that the Spaniards
would not complete their enterprife upon Oftend

this year ; they themfelves feemed to think that

time alone could effect it, their forces being confi-

derably diminifhed. The thoufand horfe that at-

tended the Duke of Aumale were reduced by de-

fertion to lefs than five hundred, and thole that

remained were fo great an expence to their own
commanders, that they expected to be foon ob-

liged to difband them. Such was the fituation of
the United Provinces during this year, wherein

they gained likewife another advantage over their

enemies ; a fmall number of Dutch veflels who
were going to load fpices, meeting with fourteen

Portuguefe galleys belonging to Goa, gave them

chace, took five, in which they found great riches,

and difperfed the reft.

Europe, during the courfe of this year, had not

more tranquillity in the eaft than the weft. Ma-
homet III. to fecure himfelf, as he thought, in the

throne, cut the throats of twenty of his brothers*

Buried in the recefTes of the feraglio, he did not

perceive that his mother, to whom he entirely a-

bandoned the government, abufed his authority :

and was firft informed of it by the Janizaries, who
came one day in a body, and in a manner that

fhewed they would neither brook a denial nor de-

lay, demanded the head of the two Capi Agas, who
directed the council of the Suit ina mother, and the

banifhment of this Sultana herlelf, which he was

obliged to comply with immediately He after-

wards put his own fon, and the Sultana his wie o

death,
I
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death, and was himfelf feized with the plague, of
which he died.

But it is now time to refume the affairs of the

kingdom. His Majefty having returned from Villers-

Coterets to Fontainebleau, 1 left him in this laft

place, and came to Paris, to attend my ufual em-

ployments : thefe were to make the receivers- ge-
neral of the diftri<5ls, and other perfons in office,

bring in exacl: accounts ;
to cafhier thofe who were

convicled of any mifdemeanour, as it happened to

Palot a receiver in Languedoc and Guienne
;
to

make a provifion of fums necelTary to keep the old

allies of the crown, and to acquire new ones, and
the maintenance of thofe that refided in foreign
courts for this purpofe ;

and laftly, by the mere
force of frugality and osconomy, to enrich the

treafury, by difcharging all the debts his Majefty
had contracted during the league, and the other

engagements of the ftate, at the head of which his

Majefty generally placed the pensions he allowed

the Swifs cantons, and was always very felicitous to

know if they were difcharged : the fewer allies we
had in Italy, the more neceffary the King thought it

to foothe and manage them. He made a prefent of
a fuit of armour, which he had one day worn in

battle, to the Venetian refident at Paris
;

that re-

public earneftly requefted it of him, and fet fo high
a value upon this prefent, that they hung up the

fuit of armour, with a kind of ceremony, in a

place where it was expofed to view, and ferved for

a monument to pofterity, of their veneration of a

prince who was fo juftly famous for his military
virtues.

As the new oeconomy which I had introduced

into every branch of the revenue, cut off the great-
eft part of thofe profits which the courtiers and o-

ther perfons about the King drew from different

places, and lefiened the prefents his Majefty made
them from his own purfe, they fell upon methods
VOL. HI. D d to
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to fupply this deficiency ; to which the prince, de-

lighted with an opportunity of fatisfying them, con-

fented fo much the more willingly as it coft him

nothing; this was to prevail on his Majeity to pafs
innumerable edifts, granting certain privileges and
tolls upon particular parts of trade, to be enjoyed

by them excluftvely of all others. When this trick

was once found, there was nothing that promifed

profit, which did not get into the brain of one or

other among thofe who thought they had a right
to fome favour from the King j intereft gave e-

very man invention, and the kingdom immediately
(Vanned with thofe petty monopolies *, which

though ilngly of little confequence, yet altogether
were very detrimental to the public, and particu-

larly to commerce, in which the leaft obftruclion

pruduces mifchief. I thought it my duty to make

frequent and earneft remonftrances to the King on
this fubjecl; and therefore made no fcruple to ex-

pofe myfelf to the anger of the Count of hoillbns,
with whom, as I have already faid, I could never

live three months together without a quarrel.
The Count of SoifTons prefcnted a petition to the

King at Fontainebleau, in which he propofed that a

grant fhould be made him of fifteen pence upon,

every bal of goods exported ;
a defign that mult

certainly have been fuggefted to him by fome of his

friends, for he could never have thought of it him-

felf; nor did he know all the confequences of it, at

leaft he affured the King, that this toll would not

bring in more than thirty thoufand livres a-year ;

and To well perfuaded him of the truth of what he
had aflerted, that his Majefty who thought himfelf

obliged to beftow a gratuity of this value upon him,
and being likewife vanquiflied by repeated importu-
nities, granted his requeft, without giving me, who

*
Monopolies of all kinds are detrimental to the trade of -nations,

and leflsn tue revenue of the crown.

was
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was then at Paris, any notice of it. Henry, that he

might be troubled with no farther felicitations about

it, caufed an edict to be expedited for the Count,
which he figned, and the leal was placed to it

;
but

fome remains of fcruple with regard to trade, the

importance of which he was fully fenfible of, made

him, in granting this favour, referve a verbal con-

dition, that it fhould not exceed fifty thoufand livres,

prefs too hard upon the people, nor be two great
a burden upon trade.

That evening the King, reflecting upon what he
had granted, began to have fome iufpicion that he
was impoft-d upon : he wrote to me inftantly, and

propofed the thing to me as an indifferent queftion,
without telling me what had pafied, or naming any
perfon. I knew not what to think of luch a de-

mand, but fetting myfelf to work, and, taking to my
afilltance the account of rny cuftoms and domain,
and entries of provifions, I found that the annual

amount of this tax would not be lefs than three

hundred thoufand crowns, and I could not but think

it (till of more importance, when I reflected on the

trade of hemp arid linen, which it feemed likely
to ruin in Britanny, Normandy, and great part of

Picardy ;
I therefore went immediately to Fontaine-

bleau, to make my report to his Majefty. The

King confefled to me all that had happened, with

many marks of aftonifliment that his confidence had
been thus abufed. The true remedy had been to

have caufed the edict to be brought back, and have

entirely fuppreiTed it, as being obtained by a falie

pretence: but, that it might not be embroiled with

the Count of SoifTons, who could not be long igno-
rant that k was I who had opened his Majefty 's

eyes, it was agreed upon between us to have recourfe

to another method, which was, to hinder the par-
liament from registering the edict. All that was ne-

cefTary for this purpofe, was to fend no letter with

it, either under the King's hand or mine : this was

D d 2 an
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an agreement that had long been made between the

King and the fovereign courts ;
and without this

formality, whatever other orders were produced,
the parliament knew what they had to do, and would
not regifter any thing. I was certain however, and
I told his Majefty fo, that this expedient would not

preferve me from the refentment of the Count, and
of the Marchionefs of Verneuil, who I difcovered

was concerned in this buiinefs ; but I refolved to

hold firm againft the Count, provided his Majefty
would be proof likewife to the felicitations of his

miftrefs, which he promifed me, and added, that

he would openly fupport me.
Two or three days after my return to Paris, the

Count of Soiflbns came to my houfe, and paid me
many compliments, having, as he laid, occafion for

a Maximilian, de Bethune at full length ; he thoughtO ' O

by fhewing me great kindnefs, and condefcending
to be familiar with me, he fhould eafily obtain my
iignature, without being obliged to tell me for what

purpofe he demanded it. 1 anf\vered coldly, pre-

tending to be quit ignorant of the matter, that

I never figned any thing without knowing what it

was : the Count then found that he muft have re-

courfe to other means
;
he acquainted me with what

his Majefty had lately done, for him, and laid, that

as he was not ignorant of the private agreement be-

tween the King, the fovereign courts, and, me, the

iignature which he demanded was a letter to the

parliament of Britanny, and the court of aids at

Rouen
At this declaration, I affumed an air ftill more

fcrious, and pretended to be greatly furprifed that

the King had given me no intimation of the affair,

nor communicated it to the council, to whom refo-

lutions of iuch confequence were always made
known

;
and from thence took occafion to tell the

Count, that an edict of this nature, which bore fo

Hard upon the public intereft, deierving to be ex-

cepteal
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ccpted from the general rule, I could not take the

danger upon myielf, that therefore he muft addrefs

himleif directly to his Majefty, or bring me at leaft

an order figned by him, which would ferve
tojuftify

me againft reproaches I could not fail to draw up-
on myfelf, fome time or other, for my compliance.
The Count replied, with much bitternels, that I

only made ufe of this extreme caution to ruin his

defign, and to break with him entirely; but finding
rhele words could not alter my refolution, he went

away grumbling. I heard him mutter ibmething
between his teeth concerning our former quarrels,
and he went to difcharge his cholar at the houle of
the Marchionefs de Verneuil.

This lady, although as much enraged with me as

the Count of SoifTons, was yet come to make me a

vifit, juft as I was leaving my clofet to go to his

Majefty, who had returned to the Louvre. 6he
could not have chofen a worfe time ; the too eafy

King had juft fuffered a fcore of edicts, all in the

/pint of the firft, to be extorted from him, and, to

fay the truth, of but little confequence. I fet out
with a full refolution to make a new attempt upon
the King, in favour of the people who would be

prevented by thefe extortions from paying the land-

tax. The Viarchionels alking what paper it was I

had in my hand, "This is a pretty bulincfs, Madam,"
anfwered I in a paffion, yet affecting to be much
more angry than I really was;

"
you are not the

laft among thofe that are concerned in it ;" in ef

feel, her name made the fixth article. I then open-
ed the memorial, and read to her all the names,
with the titles of the edicts.

" And what do you" intend to do with this?" faid fhe. "
1 intend," anfwtred I, to make fome remonftrances to the

"
King upon it."

"
Truly," replied fhe, no longer

able to contain her Ipleen,
" he will have little to

" do to take your advice, and ofl'end fomany great"
people. And on whom, pray, would you have

" the
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" the King confer favours, if not on thofe who arc
" mentioned in this writing, his couiins, friends,
" and miftrefs ?" " What you fay, Madam," re-

plied I,
" would be reafonable enough, if his Ma-

**
jefty took the money all out of his own purfe,

4< but to make a new levy upon the merchants, ar-
*'

tills, labourers and countrymen, it will never do;
"

it is by them that the king and all of us are fup-
"

ported, and 'tis enough that they provide for a
*'

mafter, without having fo many coufins, friends,
" and miftrelfes to maintain.-*"

Madam de V-rneuil loft none of my words, fhe

dwelt particularly upon the laft; and, in the rage,
with which fhe was tranfporttd, made ufe of them
to form a thoufand wicked iLiudcrs. ^he flew im-

mediately to the Count of SoiiTons, and told him,
that I had faid the King had but too many relations,

and that it would be happy for him and his people
if he could get rid of them. The Count, mad with

rage, went the next morning and demanded a con-

ference with the King. After a long enumeration of

his fervices, he told him, that I had fo omragiouf-
ly injured his honour, that hemuft abfolutHy havemy
life, unlefshis Majefty would himfelf do himjuftice.

Henry, feeing him in fuch violent emotion, aiked

him with great compofure, what I had done or faid;

and whether the affront he had received was diieclly
from me, or had been related to him by another

perfon ? The Count, not caring to enter into any
explanation, replied, that if we were both together
in his Majcfty's prefence, not all the reipect he

ought to have for a perfon who was dear to him
fhould hinder him from doing himfelf jufHce ;

and

added, that what he had faid was true, and he ought
to be believed on his word, for he was not accu-

* This reaf jr.ir.jr v.-:!! apply to all kingdoms \vh:-e ?h; rii'-Hc mo-
r,ev is l.wifi.ej i. i.-t fi /us : Thefe drones of Hate fu;k the honey
Hi ^de by the indi-.ftik'Uf, and muft, iiuhe end, luin any nation.

ftomed
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ftomed to lie
" If that was the cafe, coufm," faid

the King, in a voice fuch as muit naturally put
him into confufion,

"
you would not be l>ke one

" in your family ;
for we always i.roduce \our el-

" der brother, in particular, as remarkable for this :

" but lince it was a report made to you, tell me
" who made it, and what he faid, and then I fhall
*' know what I ought to do and will ende/.vour to
"

fatisfy you if you are to be fatisfied with reafon."

The Count replied, that he had taken an oath not

to name the perfon from whom he received his in^

formations, but that he was as well convinced of
his veracity as his own. " So then, cousin, anfwer-
" ed the King, you excufe yourfelf from anfwering"
my queftion, on account of an oath you have ta-

" ken to the contrary ;
and I will likewife take an

" oath to believe no more of your complaint, than
" what Monfieur de Rofny himfelf iliall acknow-
"

ledge to me; for 1 have as good an opinion of
" his veracity, as you can poffibly have of thofe
" who tell you theic fine tales."

The Count of SoiiTons, when he went out of the

King's prtfence, difcovered fuch an excefs of fury

againft me, that his Majefty thought it necefiary to

give me notice of it
;
which he did by Zamet and

La. Varenne, whom, at the fame time, he ordered to

ask me, if I had not by fome word or action given
offence to the Count ? I anfwercd, that ever ilnce

the vifit I had received from the Count at the arfe-

nal, which was above fifteen days ago, I had never

{poke to him, or any of his people ; that the Mar-
chionefs dc Verneuil indeed had been at my houfe,
but neither (he nor 1 had mentioned the Count.
" Oh !" faid the King, when thefe words were re-

peated to him,
" we need not doubt any longer" from whence this mifchief proce ds, fince Ma-

" darn de Verneuil is named; for (he is fo full of
"

malice, and has inch a ready invention, that to
" the k'aft word of Monfieur de Rofny Ihe would

" add
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" add a hundred, nay, a thoufand ; but for all that,
" this affair muft not be neglected." The rage in

which his Majefty had feen the Count, gave him
reafon to apprehend that he would take fome violent

refolution againft me ;
he therefore fent La Varenne

to tell me, that I ihould never ftir out of my houfe

without being well attended, and that he defired I

would fpare nothing for my fecurity ; adding, with

great goodnefs, that all theexpencel could be at in,

guarding myfelf would be far below what it would
coft him if he fhould Ibfe me *.

I cannot quit the article of this new creation of

cdicls, without taking notice of an arret of council

much more ancient, by which a tax of anchorage
was ordered to be levied on all the foreign vefiels

that anchored in our ports. This at the bottom was

no more than what was paid by our vefiels in fo-

reign ports ; nevertheless, it was with regret, and

only by his Majefty's exprefs orders, that I carried

it into execution, looking upon it to be one of thefe

exactions which was moft likely to deprefs the vi-

gour of our trade. The parliaments of Rouen and
Rennes made great oppofition to the regiftering

them, and the Marechal d'Ornano beftirred himfelf

greatly, having money owing him from the ftate,

which had been charged upon that part for his re-

* I/ Etoile's journal treats at large of this difference, which th:

King put an enrt to, by obliging the Count of Soiffons to be content-

ed with a letter of fatistaflion which M. de Rofny wrote, to him :

and, according to Ma;thieu, Heniy IV. made the Count de Soiflbns

and the Marquis de R/ fny come into his apartment, and reconciled

them, ibid, 592. De Thou alfo fpeaks of it, b. 12,9. The fteddi-

nefs of M. de Rofny has procured him great commendations from

cur hifrorians. " H- had no confutation for any thing, fays father
"

Chalons, but the King's fervice
;
nor could any refpecl for perfons

" of the greateft quality, princes, or even the Q^een heifelf, prevail
" on him to make the leaft conceffion, where he thought the King's
" interert or glory came in queftion : this got him many entmie5,
" and was the caufe that, after the King's death, theQucen took the

management of affairs out of bis hands." Hift. de Fr. vol. 3.

p. 255.

i imtrorfemcnt.
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imburfement. The eftabliihment of commiffioner-

examiners, lieutenant-paniculiers, affeffeurs crinrii els,

and other officers of juftice, met with no lefs dif-

ficulty from the fame court of Rouen, which more
than any other oppofed thefe new edicts

;
the laft

were made with an intention to fatisfy and fend

back the colonels and captains of companies, who
had waited at Paris a long time for their pay, in

confequence of thefe new regulations : probably it

was the meeting with fuch obftacles as thefe to his

deligns, that had long made Henry folicitous to fup-

preis the chamber of requefts in all his parliaments.
He had laboured very earneftly to effect this, and

actually began with that of the parliament of Tou-
loufe this year which continued to be fupprefled

notwithstanding all the objections that were m<ide to

it by his own council, in which all the debate ran

contrary to him.
The quarrel between the Count of Soiffons and

me made a great noife ; but the King, to {hew me
that it had produced no alteration in his friendship,
f'ent me notice by Beringhen fome days afterwards,
that he intended to pafs by Rofny, in the journey
he was upon the point of making to Normandy,
and that he expected I fhould treat him there with
his court. The princes, princeffes, and the conr

liable, were all that the King permitted to be of this

party. The preparations I made were worthy of
him who did me the honour to be my gueft : but
ihe entertainment was difturbed by an unforefeen
accident

;
the rivers were fo much fwelled by a fud-

clen florin, that the offices of Rofny were over-

flowed *, the fruit fpoiled, as well as the labour of
the fervants

; the ladies were terriiied, fuppoiingthe

* I believe L'Etoile a little exaggerates this accident, when he favs

tb/'ir MjjsftiES with great difficulty rf.-.iped the danger.
" The King,

, ( adds he, laughing, tu.'d . d: Rofny, tnat heaven and earth v.-cre

, combined againft him, and that he ought boldly to take care of

it himfelf."

VOL. III. Ee
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danger to be much greater than it really was. I re-

moved their fears by caufing a conduit to be open-
ed, through which the water ufed to have a paffage,,

and which had been filled up to make the paffage
more commodious for his Majefiy and for the car-

riages. I had already begun to make the road and
the bridge at the entrance to Rofny, but neither

were yet completed.
The waters did great damage for terr leagues

about ; but I came off for two or three hundred:

crowns.

His Majefty proceeded as far as the Lower Nor-

mandy, but did not go beyond Caen
; he took the

government of it from Crevecosur-Montmorency,
v/ho was accufed of carrying on correfpondences
with Bouillon and d'Auvergne, particularly with

Tremouille, whofe kinfman he was, and gave it to

Bellefonds. From Caen the King paffed through
Rouen f, where he fettled entirely all the affairs of
that province. In this city he declared his pleafure

concerning the marriage of my daughter,, whom, as

it was formerly mentioned, the Princefs Catharine

had propofed for the Duke ofRhoan, and who had
lince that time been demanded in marriage by Mon-
lieur and Madam de Fervaques, for Moniieur de
Laval the fon of that lady. His Majefty at Rouen
ordered me rather to prefer Laval

; but he once
more altered his opinion.
The affairs of religion were in part the occafion

of the journey his Majefty had lately taken
;

and
the Duke of Bouillon had likewife a fhare * in it.

He was not yet quite difcouraged from his attempts

xipon the King of England : he was ftill in the court

f"
" The Kine was attacked at Rouen with fo vio'ent a loofenef?,

" as to void Moo;-, which the phyi'xhns faid cams firm his K.;;.g" eaten too great a quantity of raw ovfters." L'Etoile, anno 1603.
* It is i i v:in to endeavour at any juftification of the Duke of

Bouillon. His own Imtori.in gives up his defence, af:ei the aepv.fi-
:on cf the Count d'Auvergne, b. 5.

Of
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of the Elector Palatine, whom he advifed to build a

citadel upon the ground which divided his territo-

ries from France, for the defence, he faid, of the

true religion ;
and had the boldnefs, without age-

ing his Majefty's leave, to folicit krard, his firft en-

gineer, to come and draw the plan of this fortrels

for him. To ferve his ambition every thing fetm-

cd lawful, and facred as well as profane things were

proftituted to that purpofe. He publifhed a wri-

ting this year, in which he exclaimed, in amoft out-

ragious manner, againft the whole body of jhe Pro-
teftants : he had already drawn great advantages
from this ftratagem, and feconded it on his fide by
counterfeiting perfectly well great uneaiinefs and

apprehenfion of the miferies which hung over the

Proteftants, in confequence of the new refoludons

that were taken by the council of France, to whom
he attributed thele libels. However, it was no dif-

ficult matter to prove, that they had been compofed
by his friends, and fent into England with a view-

to hinder his Majeftyfrom fucceeding in his endea-

vours to gain King James : but it was upon weak
and hot-headed perlbns that Bouillon always im-

pofed ; and on them indeed his pains were not all

call away. An aflembly of Protellants was held ap

Saumur and Poitou, on occafion of the King's laft

indifpofition, in which Du-Plefils extolled this duke
in a manner not only ridiculous, but likewife info-

lent and prcfumptuous ; for the praifes he gave his

hero feemed to be all at the King's expence, whom
he calumniated without any refpect to his perfon or

dignity.
Of all thefe afiemblies none made fo much noife

as that which was held at Gap, the latter end of this

year. The Elector Palatine and the Duke of Bouil-

lon, by their letters and creatures, caufed queftions
to be propofed in it which had a ftrong tendency to

the rekindling a war. The minifter Ferrier, by
their orders, uied his utmoft endeavours to prevail

E e 2 upon
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upon the Proteftants to infert among their articles

of confeffion that the Pope is the antichriil: : furely
it could not be called a fpirit of religion, but rather

of difcord and intrigue, that prcfided at the deci-

fion of this ridiculous tenet, which they likewife

propofed to fend printed to all the univerfities of

Europe. As foon as the King was informed of this

fcandalous proceeding, he lent me orders fromFon-
tainbleau, where he had reiided fmce his return

from Normandy, to put a ftop to the licentioufnefs

of the Proteftants, and, above all, to hinder this

new article of faith * from being received. Villeroi

likewife, by his commands, prefled me to exert my-
felf on this occafion. 1 wrote immediately to

Saint Germain f and Defbordes ;
and whether it

was owing to the arguments I made ufe of to fhew
them the folly of their conduct, or the advice I gave
them not to irritate Henry, who they faw was re-

fblved not to fpare them, I know not, but the article

in queftion was at length fupprelTed. The Pope, I

believe, was under great apprehenfions about it
;

for he was fo extremely enraged, that it was with

difficulty his Majefty could appeafe him : and pro-

bably it was to this incident that the Jefuits owed
their re-eftablifhment in France. The Holy Father

had the confolation to fee his dominions filled with
an acceflion of monks of every kind, Auguftins
reformed, Recolets, barefooted Carmelites, igno-
rant friars

; and amongft the other fex, capuchin
nuns, folietans, and Carmelires : fo many religious
orders were never inftituted at one time as in this

year.
The boldnefs of the Proteftants on this occafion.

will not appear fo furprifing, if it be coni'idered,

* See the life of D-P!efiis-Mornay, b. 2. p. 296. where we find

Aeps taken by De-Mornay to procure the reception of this abfurd te-

net.

t Deputies from the Calvinift party to rr fide at cciirt, according
to the cuftom ot that time.

that
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that they had even gone greater lengths upon ano-

ther when they were infolent enough to offer their

mediation to the King, in favour of certain foreign

princes with whom he had reafon to be diffatisfied.

I was continually repeating to them, that thofe re-

bellious proceedings would fall heavy upon them
one day or other, and that they would groan for

them a long time
j

but they had prophets whole

predictions were far more agreeable to them than

mine. Bouillon, La-Tremouille, Leftliguieres, and
Du-Pleffis to render my reprefentations ineffectual,
and myfelf the object of their hatred, infinuated

every where, that I facrificed on all occafions, that

very religion for which I pretended fo much zeal ;

and that, by this practice, I enriched myfelf with

wealth and preferment, to which other men had a

better claim : nor did the Papifts, except perhaps a

very few, confider themfelves as at all obliged to

me for that which I did upon principles of purs
equity ; for by the malignity of my ftars, or the

invidioufnefs of my place, I mull: honeltly own I

Jo ft my labour.

While thefe complaints of the Proteftants againft
me ran higheft, I went one day to his JVlajefty, with
an intention to make him fuch reprefentations as

would fecure me againft the effects of their malice.

The King was then in a gallery near his chamber,
walking with the Duke of Mompenfier, Cardinal

Joyeufe, and the Duke of Epernon : he made me
a fign to approach, and afked me whether I could

guefs the fubject of his converfation with thofe three

gentlemen ? I anfwercd only with a bow. " We
" were talking, laid the King, of the government" of Poitou, and they have advifed me to give it

'' to you ; could you have imagined this ? they be-
"

ing fuch good Catholics, and you fuch an obfli-
cc nate Huguenot." I did not even know that this

government was vacant LavardSn, who was gover-

nor of Perche and Maine, had the reversion of it af-

ter
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ter the death of Malicorne, who was very aged and
inlirm, and intended to refign his own .for it; but

reflecting that all his eftates were lituated in the

provinces he was at prefent governor of, he releafed

JVIalicorne from his engagement, and both together
came to reiign this government to the King, that he

might difpolc of it in favour of one of his natural

children.

Henry likewife iniifted upon my gueffing his mo-
tives for preferring me to this poft, rather than any
other perfon, or even thofe that were ib near to

him. I had nothing to alledge, but the knowledge
his Majefty had of my fidelity and ardour for his

iervice. The King replied, that his true reafon for

giving it me, was, becaufe I was an Huguenot, but
a reasonable one, and zealous for the good of my
country ;

that the Proteftants beholding me in this

light, could not but be highly fatisfied with his

choice ;
and that he did not doubt but that his

whole kingdom would be no leis fo, fince I was ca-

pable of infpiring them with more dutiful fenti-

meats, of giving them juft notions of their King,
and of leaching them to rsly on his goodnefs, and
to reipect and love his perfon ; and that by fuffer-

jng the gratuities which he granted to the principal
members of this body to pafs through my hands,
the authority which the Duke of Bouillon frill pre-
ferved amongft them might be deftroyed. His Ma-
jefty added (withour doubt becauie thefe three gen-
-tiemen, who were alfo joined by BritT.ic, Urnano,
.and Roquelaure, were prefent) that although he felt

fo ftrong an affection for his religion, as to wiih

vith the utnaoft.ardour to fee it embraced by all

.the Huguenots, and by me in particular, yet he
could never forget that God had made u.fe of that

body, and of the cities of Kochelie, Bergerac, and
A'Jountauban especially to free him from the oppref-
fion of Spain, to aflili him in Hipporting his juit

claims, and to fave even his life from tht fury of the

leaguers ;
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leaguers; that, on this account, however difco-

tented he might be with thole cities for diicovering
lefs duty and affection for him than formerly, yet,

neverthelefs, he thought himfelf obliged in honour
to continue the fame gratuities he had always allow-

ed them for their fortifications and colleges. The

King repeated feveral inftances which the province
of Poitou had hitherto given, of its inviolable at-

tachment to its lawful prince, "when no Bouillon,"
faid he,

" was there to excite them to fedition ;"

and could not hinder himfclf from faying, that at

this very time the welfare of the kingdom depend-
ed upon maintaining a peace with the Proteftants.

After this his iMajcfty told me, that I might treat

directly with Meffieurs de Lavardin and Malicornc,

repeating, that it was more for the intereft of the

ftate, and therefore more agreeable to his inclina-

tions to g'rve this government to me than to his

own children. All that were prefent faid fomething
in approbation of what his Majefty had done, and in

praife of me ;
and I made my acknowledgement to*

all, either in words, or by low bows. I difpatched
Montmartin immediately to Lavardin and Mali-

eorne, and he tranfacled thebufinels with fuch pru-
dence, that by a feafonable prefent of a th'.jufandf

crowns to thofe whofe advice they took in this af-

fair, 1 got this government from them for twenty"
thoufand crowns. Upon their refignation, Du Frefnc

fent me, on the fixteenth of December, the patents
for the government ofPoitou, Chatetlerudois, Lou-

dunois, &c. This made my revenue from govern-
ments amount to thirty thoufand livres; namely,
twelve thoufand livres from the governments of
Mante and Gergeau, which I already poffeHcd, anct

were both very lucrative for private governments,
efpeciaily Gergeau, on account of the garrifons ;

and

eighteen thoufand livres from that of Poitou : in

this fuin, however, I have always included my fa-

larie?
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laries for the two pofts of fuperintendent of the for-

tifications, and of the works.
I muft not omit giving Ibme account of the at-

tempts that were made this year in France, to efta-

biifii the ituft'-manufaclures, andefpecially filkones.

Henry, who was carried with ardour to every thing
which in his opinion could contribute to the glory
and utility of the kingdom, fuffered himfelf to be

perfuaded by Les Bourgs and DCS Cumans, that it

was a mighty eafy matter not only to fupply iilks for

our home-confumptton, which ufed to be brought
from foreign countries and diftant regions, but alfo

to carry on a confiderable trade with foreigners for

this merchandife. For this purpofe, all that is ne-

ceflary, faid they, is to give encouragement to filk-

weavers to come amongft us, to increafe the breed

of filk worms, plant mulberry-trees, and erect large

buildings lit for thofe fort of manufactures. I ex-

claimed loudly againft this fcheme, which I never

approved : but the King was fo prejudiced in fa-

vour of it, that all my remonftrances were ineffec-

tual.

I remember that one day when his Majefty did

me the honour to vifit me at the arfenal, to confer

\vith me upon the neceffary methods for eftablilh-

ing thefe manufactures, which could not be done
^'ichout a great expence, we had a pretty warm de-

bate about it.
"

I know not," faid he, to me, find-

ing I received all the propofals he made me on this

fubject, with that referve and coldnefs which I al-

ways affumed when I was not in his opinion,
" I

" know not what whim this is that you have taken,
"

in. your head, to oppofe a fcheme fo well calcu-
" lated to enrich and etnbeilifli the kingdom, to
" root out idienefs from among the people, and
" which ! fhould find fo much fatisfaclion in com-
"

pleting.'' I replied, that his laft reafon had fo

much weight with me, that if I could fee the leaftr

probability of iuctsdiog in the fchtmes for a filk

manufacture.
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manufacture, I fhould content myfelf with repre-
ienting to his Majefty that he would purchafe this

Satisfaction at rather too high a price, and deftroy
by it that which he propofed to himfelf in the exe-
cution of thofe great deilgns, which, by his com-
mand, I had mentioned to the King of England ;

but that I intreated him not to be offended with me
if I prefurned to tell him, that I could not, as he

did, fee either glory or utility refulting from this

cftablifhment. I then afked him, if he would per-
mit me to give him my reafons for thinking fo dif-

ferently from him ?
"

i give you leave, faid he, but
"

upon condition, that you afterwards hear mine,
"

which, lam perfuaded, are more convincing than
*'

yours." I then made the following obfervations

to bis Majefty.
That it was through a wife difpenfation of provi-

dence, which defigned that all the nations of the

earth, or of one continent, fhould be obliged, by
their common neceffities, to have an intercourfe

with each other ; this country was fitted to produce
one thing and that another, exclufively of all the

reft : France had the good fortune to be fo favour-

ably diftinguifhed in this diftribution of benefits,

that no country probably except Egypt fo univerfal-

ly abounded with whatever fupplied the neceffities,

or contributed merely to the conveniencies of life for

the reft of the world
;
her corn, grain, and pulfe,

her wine, cyders, flax, hemp, fait, wool, oil, dying

drugs, that immenfe quantity of cattle, great and
fin all, which ufually ferve her inhabitants for food,

putting her in a condition not only to envy none of

her neighbours on the fcore of any of thefe advan-

tages, but .even to difpute with them thofe which
make up all the trade they carry on : Spain, Italy,

and Sicily, are of this number.
It is certain, that her climate refufes filk : the

fpring begins too late, and an exceflive moifture al-

moft always prevails ;
and this inconvenience, which

Voi. HI. Ff r>
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is
abfolutely irremediable, affects not only the {ilk-

worms, which, on this account, are hatched with

great difficulty, but likewiie the mulberry-trees that

theie infects feed upon ;
for which a mild and tem-

perate air is neceffary in the feafon wherein they put
forth their leaves. The difficulty of multiplying
them in a country where none ever grew, cannot
but be very great ;

it will be five years at leaft be-

fore there can be any certainty of their coming to

perfection, during which we risk the lofs of time,

labour, and the produce of the ground they are

planted in. But arethefe difficulties, which ought
to difluade us from engaging in an enterprize, the

fuccefs of which they do not render doubtful but

impoffible, a real lofs to us ? That is the queftion.
A country life affords fo many various labours

and employments, that in France none need be idle,

but thoie who refolve againft all work
;
therefore it

is neceflary to begin, by curing people of this lazy

difpofition, which, if real, is the only thing worthy
of attention. But how is this done by offering
them the culture of filk for an employment ? firft,

they leave one profeffion, which brings them in a

certain and fufficient income, for another, where
their gains are cafual and doubtful. It would not

indeed be very difficult to make them prefer this to

the former; becaufe it is but too natural to quit a

hard and laborious kind of life, fuch as agriculture

is, confidered in its full extent, for one that, like

working upon filk, does not fatigue the body by any
violent motion. But even this is another argument
to prove the dangerous confequences of fuffering
the country-people to be thus employed ; it has

been a co ?imon obfervation, at all times and in all

pbces, that the beft foldiers are found amongft the

families of robuft, laborious, and nervous workmen :

if, inftead of thefe, we inlift men who are brought

up to no other labour than what a child, if taught

it, has ftrength to perform, we fhall be foon con-

vince &
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vinced they are no longer fit for the military art,

xvhich requires, as I have often heard his INlajefty
himfelf obferve, a ftrong conftitution, confirmed by
laborious exercifes, that tend to maintain in its full

vigour the whole ftrength and force of the body.
And this military art, the fituation of France, and
the nature of her politics, make it abfolutely ne-

ceiTary to hinder from degenerating or being de-

preiTed.
At the fame time that we enervate the country

people, who in every refpec"l are the true fupporters
of the ftate, among thole of the city we introduce

luxury with all her train of mifchiefs, effeminacy,
floth, voluptuoufnefs, and that clomeftic extrava-

gancy, which is not to be feared that people \vho

have but little, and know how to be fatisfied with

that little, will ever plunge into. In France we have

already too many of thefe ufelefs citizens, who un-
der habits glittering with gold and embroidery con-

ceal the manners of weak women.
The objection, that immenfe fums of money

are carried out of France into foreign countries

for the fupport of this luxury, proves the truth of

what I have juft obferved, and deftroys the infer-

ence they pretend to draw from it : would they
reafon juftly upon the inconveniency that arifes

from this commerce, and this importation of vain

and unnecefiary merchandifes, they would be con-

vinced, that the bell thing that could be done,
would be to fupprefs the ufe of them entirely, and

abfolutely prohibit their being brought into France ;

at the fame time to fix, by good and fevere regu-

lations, the richnefs of cloaths and furniture ;
and

to put every thing of this kind upon the fame

footing as they were in the reigns of Lewis XI.

Charles VIII. and Lewis XII. * That neceflhy
which

* Many edi&s of this kind were ifTuedoutat different times during
the reign of Henry IV. againft which the dealeis in filk at Paris pre

.

F f 2 fenced
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which obliges us to drefs in one fort of ftufFs ra-

ther than another; is the mere vice of fancy ;
and

the price that is fet upon them, an evil we fall into

with full conviction. Were we to confider,

though but with the fiightefh attention, the fource
of what is called the fafhion, we lliould find to

our fhame and confufion, that a fmall number of

perfons, and thofe the mod defpicable of .a great

city, which inclofes all forts indifferently within

her walls, for whom, if we were acquainted with

them, we fhould feel that contempt we- have for

men without morals, or that compaffion we have
for fools, that thefe very men difpofe neverthe-

lefs of our purfes, and keep us enflaved to their ca-

prices.
But filk cloaths are not the only things which

require reformation by the royal power ;
there is

as much to be done with refnect to diamonds,

jewels, ftatues, and pictures, if it be confidered as

a grievance, that foreigners take away our gold
andfilver: we muft likewife take into confldera-

tion, equipages, kitchen furniture, moveables,
and every thing in which thefe metals are made ufe

of. If we reflect upon the amazing extravagance

fented many ufsful remonftrances to the King and M. de Rofny. The
memoirs for the hiltory of France relate in what manner that mini-
ftcr received the Sieur Henriot, who fpoke for them, a gooi old mer-

chant, whoft: manners and drffs bore the marks of fimplicity and

plainnefs of the trad-fmen of former time?. " The next day,"

lays the writer of thefe Memoirs, "
they waited on M. de Sully,

who anfwered them only with difdain and ridicule
;

for Henriot

having put one knee to the pronnri, that nobleman immediately
railed him up ;

and having turned him round, the better to furvey
hi* old fafhioned drefs, being a ftv>rt holiday gown, iir.rd with tat-

fe'j, his jacket, and the n ft of his cioaths, ornamented with H'KS

of di^ere'it kinds, in the manner they were formerly wore by mer-

chants," lie faid to him,
" Honsft friend, what real" .n can you

and your company have to complain, when you are much finer than

I am ? Is n it this dnrnask, this taffety ? &c. And xfrer turning
: ii;m into ''dicule. fcnt them av.-ay without givirg them any other

f i, ^i'' >! ; which made them fay, asthev were retuir.ing, The
'

fervar.t is ruder ana haughtier thaa Ins mai'l -r." V.,!. a. p. 2j3.

I : th?.t
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that prevails in France, the fums fquandered fool-

ilhly in gardens, buildings, coftly works, enter-

tainments, liquors, and what not
; if we think on

the; exorbitant price paid for offices, of marriages
fet up to auction, what is there that wants no re-

formation ? We cannot charge to foreign manu-
factures the tenth part of the money that is thrown

away in France, without the lead neceffity, The
care which the law and the finances would re-

quire, would engage us in an endkfs digreffion ;

thefe two bodies of men, of which the one ought
to be the guardians of regularity, and the other of

partlmony, feem only to have been brought into

the world, to deftroy both the one and the other.

Thefe are the only people that know what it is to

be rich; and how they come by this wealth, may
be feen by the manner in which they fpend it:

the old chancellors, firft presidents, counfellors of

flate, and the heads of the courts and revenues, if

they were to come into the world again, would
not know how to find thofe who now fill their

places, and referable them in nothing but their

titles *.

I

* Though folk and other materials of luxury, ate in frriftnefs no

ct! erwife eood or bad, than according to the good or bad u e made of

thtm
j yet, as it is really more common to apply thi:m to bad th*n to

good purp >fes, the goor) intention of the author, and the purity of

his morals, cann t t,e fufSciently p;aifed. The rigid defenders of the

Chriftian doctrines do. and always will efyouf: his fentiments: but

it mutt be ai knowledged, that the politicians of the p.-cfent times,

even t'Tofe who are m :ft fevere, think differently j they find nothing

conclufive in thofe examples of .mtiqui.v wijich are producrrt againft

Juxiuy, even in refpecV, to the tim s from which rhey are taken,

much lei's in regard to the prefent. According to tluir opinion, o-

thcr ca-ifiS brought about thof^ revolutions which were attributed

to it; wlii.-h canfes having now lo'l their force, fuch revolutions

do not, nor can they happen agau:, the inrreafc of gold and filvcr

in Europe, oc.:fi>ned by the mine; cf thofe metals, discovered
in

America, and whence this part of the world ha-, been enriched with-

in the laft two centuries, has int.-!ivn-d by iis natural consequence

luxury or furcjfluit,, which makes the neceflary exchange 3^'nft
tne
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I laid every thing I could think of on this fub-

ject, that carried with it any force, to bring the

King over to my opinion ;
but I could not pre-

vail.
" Your arguments are very ftrong," faid he

to me ;

" and I would rather choofe to fight the
"

King of Spain in three pitched battles, than en-
"

gage all thefe people of the law, the offices, and
" the city, efpecially their wives and daughters," whom you have brought upon my back, with
"

all your whimflcal regulations."
" Then it is

**
your pleafure, Sire," replied T,

" that I fhould
"

fpeak to you no more upon this fubject: how-
"

ever, time and experience will convince you,
" that France is not fitted for thefe gewgaws

"

I was obliged to content myfelf with endeavour-

ing only to prevail upon the King to alter his in-

tention of taking the Tournelles, and that whole

enclofure, for the new buildings he projected for

his filk manufactories. I represented to him, that

he would one day deftroy what it would coft him
fo much to build, and brought to his remembrance,
that once, when he was laying with me the foun-

dations of a defign, far more noble andjult, the

Tournelles

the redundance of money, otherwife ?.n uflefs dru^. This Vas en-

tirely changed the fjce or Europe, unavoidably influenced the fyilerrs
of government, and left no means of agg'andifing any f'ate except

by commerce, which opens every inlet to luxury : no inconveniences

arife from hence, till it exceeds what the profits of commerce will

arford : befides experience di-mon'ir.itc, more clearly than reafoning

can, that it is not at all incompatible, either with order, fubordina-

tion, or a military fpirit.

As to what relates to filk fhould we even f'jppo
re with M. de Sul-

ly, that France is improper to produce it, his manner of reafoning
will neverthelefs be ;

mperfft, at to i

-,ave been i-inorsnt how
much the manufafture add : to the vs'-j-; of the ^rg'-nat materials,
an.l of what advantage that is to t!; ;!' jny one fhould

l^-iil remain unconvinced or this tr^'!), he on,;ht to he ft-nt ror con-

viction to O'lr manufactures or fi.'ks at Lyons, Ton";, &c. and in

fpite of what our author fays i^ th:s ola.vc, the e .: of the

matiufaclures of ftuf/Vnf aii k; ir;, v.hic?i was begun in the reign of

Henry IV. will always compel r.s to {peak, in praife of him. Sfe t<i\

this
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Tournelles had been deftined for another building
of a very different kind *. " As things lhall fall
"

out," replied Henry; and this was all 1 could

get from him. He followed Zamet, who came to

tell him, that the dinner he had ordered to be pre-

pared for him at his houfe, was ready.
It was not, 1 confefs, without deep regret, that

I faw inch large funis of money fquandered, which

might have been employed to fo many ufeful pur-

poles. I made a calculation of the expence Henry
was commonly at every year, in buildings, in play,
for his miftreffes, and hounds, arid found that it

amounted to twelve hundred thoufand crowns,
a fum fufficient to maintain a body of fifteen thou-
fand foot : I could not, though 1 rifqued the dan-

ger of lofing his affections, be illent upon this fub-

jet. He commanded me to give fix thoufand
livres to Madam de Verneuil, too happy once
mote to purchafe, at this price, that domeftic

quiet which was fo often interrupted by his wife

and his miftrefs ; but, fortunately for him, he

efcaped any broils this year. It was the cun-ent

report at Fontainebleau, and for a long time be-

lieved, that the Queen was again with child, but

it was afterwards found to be a miftake
; which

the King did me the honour to inform me of.

The colony that was fent to Canada this year,
was among the number of thofe things that had not

my approbation : there was no kind of riches to

be expected from all thofc countries of the new

world, which are beyond the fortieth degree of

this article L'ETay politicise fur le commerce, chap. 9. p. 105. fe-

cund edit. 1736.
* The building here meant, was intended to be a magnificent

fqu.ire, of fever] ty two fa*, horn on every fide, which was to be called

ik:- fauo'e of frame$ ciglit ftree;s were to have opened into it, of

ei,,rr. levies, in breadth, bearing the names of fo maay provinces.
The defign for it was made in 1608, but the deatn of Henry IV. put
a (top 'o the execution <.f i; : under the following reign ii was execuo

td in part, aad was called the royal f/ju are,

latitude
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latitude. His Majefty gave the conduit of this ex-

pedition to thebieur Du Mont *.

BOOK XVII.

T Began this year, as I had done all the preceding
*

ones, by the performance of a ceremony an-

nexed to my employment, which was to preient
their Majefties with two purfes of iilver medals.

* See in the Septenary, the defcription of a voyage made to Cin.v
<ia by the Sieur Du-Mont. There is alfo a relation of the manners
of the inhabitants of this part of the new world

;
but it is very mi-

faithful, and filled with fables. M. de Sully is again miftaken in

this point; our new colonies are a proof of it. We refer for a fur-

ther account of this matter to L'Effai polhique fur le commerce.

Liberty and protection thefe two words which comprehend the on-

ly true means of bringing the internal commerce of a nation into a

fi' urifhing ftate, mav, in another fenfe, be applied to the trade car-

ried on to the two Inaies; that is to fay, as the author of thefe M;-
moirs remarks, that none of the trading nations of Europe fliould be

excluded from it, but that it (nould be indifcriminately Shared ?.mong(t

them all : and that the me'hoi of carrying it on to the me!! general

advantage, is by exclufive privileges, granted not to private perfons,
but to whole companies afting under the name, and by the authority
of the king.

J ought not to forget obfcrving here, that the tuft company for

carrying on a trade to the Eait Indies was eftablimed ii France, unotr

the reign of Henry IV. and :n the year after his death. It wa 1
; form-

ed by a Fleming, called Gerrjrd le-Roy. The edift of its eftablifn-

men r
, which bears date the ift of Jure ifc4, grants many exempti-

ons and pi'ivileae* to this company : the fifth and fixth articles are

fomcthing remarkable, it being therein faid, that gentlemen might
bee. me members of this company, without derogation to their genti-

Jity.
The difficulty of procuring the neceflary funds, the difunion a-

mongft the members, and all the other cztifcr, which have fo often

fmce occafii'ned the defbucYion of this inflituticn, prevented its hav-

ing the vropofed effect at that time: It w?s referved for the cehbrat-

cd M. Colbert, to place it on a more lolid a-d durable Lafis. The

hiftory cf this company, the many adv antrges \vruie-.-f are at preftnt

more known than ever, would carry ro; too fr ; and moreover is to

te foufid already in many good books.

When
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When I went to pay them the accuftomed compli-
ments on the firft day of the new year, I came
into their chamber fo early in the morning that I

found them ftill in bed. Besides the purfe of lil-

ver, I had caufed two purfes of gold medals to be

ftruck, which they received with great pleafure.

Roquelaure, Frontenac, and La Varenne, coming
that moment into the room, the converfation

turned entirely upon thefe medals, of which the

emblem was an open granado, and the device al-

luded to an anecdote in antient hiftory concerning
Daiius * and Zopyrus. The defign was the more

agreeable to the King, as he found it affect the

maleconttnts of France in fuch a manner, as he
had a few days before directed me to make it affect

them. His Majefty the next day made me a pre-
fent of his picture, in a box ornamented with dia-

monds
;
and the Queen fent my wife a diamond

chain and bracelet of great value.

The death of the Duchefs of Bar, his Majefty's

only f filler, was the firfl interefting event to the

court

f-
As an explanation of thefe medals would be of little confe-

qucnce, I forbear to give any ; nor do I take any notice ot them in

ti.e beginning of any other years. Thofe who intereft themfelves in

fubjtfti of this nature, m; 1

}'
fee the feries of thefe medah, vol. 2. p.

6. of ihs old Mem. irs, where they are collected by the author.
* The fufpicion fome conceived of this Princefs hv ing been poi-

fone?, was entirely groundiefs : her death was attributed hy others to

the potions (he took to make >*er pregnant : it rather feems to have

been octafi .ned from her phyficians having treated her as being with

child, though (he was not. Andrew du Laurens, whom the King
fcnr to her, v.as not miftaken in this refpett, as the re.- were; buc

the Princefi herfelf wa- fo firmly perfuaded of her being wi h child,

by the extreme define (he had to find it fo, that (he refufcd to take a-

ny of the medicines prefer, bed by that phyficia.i j imagining he want-
ed to fave her life, at the expcnce or the child's (he believed herfelf

to have conceived
j
whereas (he was not at all folici'ous about the

j'refrrvation of her own life, provided that of the fupp fed i -fant

could be Lved. She perlilted in this notion and thefe fent ments till

the laft moment of her life, always crying out,
" Save my Child."

Her bocy having been opened, it clearly appeared du Laurens had

been exiremely right in his judgement j
thatinfteadofare.il preg-

ixancy, her ilJnsfs was occafioned by an inward tumour or f,vellmg,

VOL. III. G g wrricH
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court this year : Henry appeared greatly afflicted

at it
;

he wore deep mourning, and not only or-

dei*ed the whole court to clo fo likewise, but alfo

the firll gentlemen, and officers of his bed-cham-

ber, the grand matter, and officers of his ward-

robe, the pages, and, in a word, all his houlhold ;

which for want o" an application of the proper remedies to difperfe it,

had brought on an inlUmmaii >n.

This Princcfs \vas a rare example of conjugal ejection
;
whenever

fhe law or heard any new married woman 1p<<ken of, fhe u!cd to rmk~
it her wi(h, that ihey might love their hufbands as afTecliona'ely as

the loved hers. She often repeated this verfs of Propeitius, ohar.g-

itlg the word Venus into Dem.

Omiis an'ir m.gnui, fedaperto in
conjure major.

Har.c Vcr.us, ut vlvat, vtntiiat ifja faccm.

Her corpfe v, as carried to Vendome, and depofited by her mother'*,

Queen Jane of Alhret. The Pope had at lei.gth fianieii il.i difpen-

fation, which had been fo long folicited, but the Duchefb dud before

it arrived i-i London.

Henry IV. took it much amif?, that the Pope's nuncio, infhad of

the compliments c f condolence, whvh he received from ill the prin-
ces in Europe on rhe death of his fifter, only 1'poke to him of his II >-

linefs's feJrs for the falvation of that princefs, who had died out o :he

brfom of the church; ai'd anfwered him ui h Inme wa - m;h and in-

dignation, but very iudicioafly, that it was a notion inc. nfuunt with

the goodnrfs of God, to Aippofc-, thaf the moment when a p'erfon

breaths his la^ was not fufficieut foi his mercy to open the gute^ of

heaven to any finner whatever;
"

I have not," added he, the l^ait

" J.-u!;t of my fifter'? being laved." De Thou, and Chronol. Scp-
ten. anno 1604.

What Ameint rle la H^ufTiy advances in his notes on Cudinal
D'Oll'at's letters, tha thi? priucefs had no more afrefticn for her

liufb.md than he had for her, is contrary to the opinion o all other

hiOorians : there i= more fouHdtUra for this notion, that the delicti

of th -

journey the Duke of Bar tuok to Rome, was kfs to folicit the

difpen/ation fir his mariuge. than to opptife it; but that the Pops
did nor fiifl'er himfclf o b.

j fo imp, fed on. The palace here fpcktu
of is the palace of Soinon-!, f.>rme'lv called, the Qijoen's palace, be-

caufc ii ha" btrlon^ed to Qu-en Catharine r,f Medici s, who ieft i: by
ht-r '..ii! to her grind daufhccr, ChrirV.r.a of Lorrain

;
but by tcafon

cf Qn en Ca'harin's dehts, it was fold i,^, 1601, and bcvght bv t
h e

Duchcfs ft Kir. I r as fnld vgain in 1684, for one hunJre.i thcc-

iandlivrs, or thereabouts, to the Count of SoifTons, wiiofe d ligh-

ter, iV.'ary of !3onrbon, .ransfc'rcd it, as pait of l.e: pcrnon, to Prince

Thcmas Francis of Savoy- Carignan, grandfather of Prince Eugene.

the
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the fame regulation was obferved in the Queen's
family.

Before the Duchefs of Bar left France, flie had
contracted fome debts in Paris, which were not yet

paid. Without doubt this princefs had been pre-
vented only by death from difcharging them, iince

Ihe had fent jewels from Lorrain to be pawned to

her creditors, who had made a feizure of her hou-

fes, furniture, and other effects. Her houics were,
a palace atParis, a houfe at Fonraincbleau, and an-

other at Saint-Germain, which the King her bro-
ther had given her

; and, among other furniture,
there were pictures in her gallery, chamber, and

clofets, which were well worth keeping in the royal

palaces, and which the King wifhed to have for

that purpofe ;
but they had made the Duchefs 's

debts fo confiderable, that he did not think it lit

to deiire them till they were all cleared. Thefe
debts amounted to twenty thoufand livres *.

I was afterwards commiffioned by his Majefty to

take an inventory of the furniture and jewels be-

longing to this princcfs : that which rendered the

execution of this employment very difficult, befides

the different kinds of debts and effects, was the fpe-

cifying of thofe that the King of France, and the

Duke of Bar had a right to, and the claims they
both made to the rings the Princefs had pawned in

Paris. Madame de Pangeas gave us a very exact

account of what rings and other jewels the Prin-

cefs was pofTeffed of, either before or after her

arrival in Lorrain, and of what her moveables in

France confided ;
and the inventory was regulated

by this writing. The whole was regiftered with

great exactnefs, in the prefence of two or three

members of the council, named by his Majefty,
and the Duke of JLorrain's commiffioners ; and

* This fnm is little more than eight hundred pounds, fter. which

ihows how fcarcc money w^s in thole days.

Gg 3 this
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this done, each of the two princes took poiTefllon
of thofe effects that either belonged, or were to be

returned to them. The Duchefs's palace at Paris

was, by the King, deflined to be fold, becaufe part
of the money for which it was firft purchafed was
not yet paid ;

and the fum produced by this Ikle

was fufficient to fatisfy the firft owner of it, and all

the other creditors. The King gave the houfe of
Fontainebleau to the Queen, and that at St. Ger-
main to the Marchionefs of Verneuil. But as this

fale could not be made immediately, and the cre-

ditors demanding fureties, it was, by their confent,

agreed between the two princes, that the jewels
ihould be depofited in my hands, without any other

fecurity than my word : they remained there nil

the following year, when the Queen having taken

them, I was difcharged by a writing, dated 28tli

June, 1605, and figned by Des-Marquets and Bon-

temprs. I fhall now proceed to the rc-eftablifhment

of the Jefuits, which I have promifed to give fomc
account of.

Notwithstanding the arret that feemed to deprive
them of all hopes of ever fettling again in France,

yet they had found means to engage the court in

their interefts, and to make, even in his Majefty's

council, fuch a great number of protectors, whofe

voices, joined to the earneft and almoft continual

felicitations of the Pope, the houfe of Lorrain,
and many other perfons, both within and without

the kingdom, fo greatly itrengthened their party,
that it was not poflible for Henry to refift any"

longer ; and indeed it muft be corifefled, that he

yielded without much reluctance. Some Jefuits

who had gained accefs to his perfon on account of
what had panned the preceding year, during his

journey to Mctz, behaved with fo much addrefs,

and made fuch advantage of that permifiion, that

Henry
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Henry began to fee them with pleafure *, and even
to admit them familiarly to his prefence. Thofe
who were thus fent to try their fortune, and who,
we may be afTured, had been chofen with all the

difcernment of a fociety that underftood mankind

perfectly well, were the fathers Ignatius, Mayus,
Cotton, Armand, and Alexander

; for father

Gonthier did not yet fhew himfelf
; his turn of

mind, which was rather ardent than complying, was
not yet wanted.
The Jefuits being thus fecure of great part of

the court, flattered themfelves that their enemies
in the council would be either the weakeft party,
or fuch as would not contradict a propoial they
knew to be agreeable to the King, they preiented
a petition in form to his Majefty ;

who having in

effect taken a refolution very favourable for them,
ordered the conftable one day to nfiemble a coun-
cil at his houfe, compofed of the Chancellor,
Meffieurs etc Chateau- neuf, Pontcarre, Villeroi,

Maifles, the Prefident de Thou, Calignon, Jean-

nin, Sillery, De Vic, and Caumartin ; there to

hear from La-Varenne, the moft zealous Iblicitor

the Jefuits had, the fociety 's propoials, and what

arguments they could offer to fupport them ; to

* The favourable reception the Jefuits
met with at court and in

Paris was pri cip^llv owing to then qualifications as preachers ;
ihofe

vvho are named here wen- exc> 'icn in t: a nfpect. We fliali ibon

have occafi n 10 Jpc-k of Fu'he Co"on. F thcr Laurent Mayus, or

M)o WHS born in Provence; he war a rru:- ot great wit and con-

duft, ai)'J one f tnole who t >e rr.oft lually affilled the Pipe's
nuuiv> in procuring the re-e('-ablirhtT)" t of cne

j^i'uits.
This Jsfuic

put ing Henry IV. m mind of his prcmii;. to recall lhat order at a

proptr time, faid to him. "
Sire, ycui time is now come

;
it if nine

" months iince .ou made this prom fe, a- d wr.msn .ire d-'l'v rsc) st

" th< t-nd of nine month?." " True, Fath.r Mavo," an'wrred that

Prince,
" but don t you krow thing- go longer than women do,"

Cbroncl. SepttB. anno 1605.

dc-
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deliberate upon them ; and to bring him an exact
account of what palled *.

His Majefty would have been very well fatisfied

to have had me of this council, and his reafon for

no: naming me to the conftable among the others,
\vas (as he told Ofcrai, the firft groom of his bed-

chamber, who afterwards repeated it to me) be-

caufe he believed this commiffion would not be a-

greeable to me. But Sillery here exerted all the

arts of a courtier ; he affected to his Majefty fo

much furprize, that this council fhould be held

without me, accompanied with all thofe treacherous

praifes which envy and malice make ufe of on cer-

tain occaflons, that he laid the Prince under a ne-

cefllty of telling him I Ihould be there likewife.

The views of this artful courtier were, to make me

* The parliament of Pari? having Keen informed of the King's re-

foiution touching the recal of he jefnits, {In: the fir.'t PreliJcnt de

H.u! v as their deputy to his Majefty, !> prrfent their remonftra.ces

afiainft if. The prefiJent fpcke to the King with great vehemence,
the lubfrance of his fpeerh ir.av be :Vei; in Ds Thou, who after having
related, as an eye witnef", what p?.ffrd on this cccali.>n betv.een the

King and his parliament, complains of a writing winch came abroad

at that time, under the title of, The Kind's un\iv:r to the i efionftrunce tf
lbe parliament : and which is a continued leries of reproaches from that

Prince to the fir ft Prefident, anl of praifes of the Jtfuits: where-

as the only anfwcr the King made to the deputies of the parliament

v,-3?, that lie thanked llum for the folicitude they difcovered for the

preservation of h-s liff, and rhut lie would take all nectfiary meafures

not to run himfelt into any d -ngr5. Thelcrg'h and fpirt of this

\viiting U-ftify in fav..ur of M. L'C Th"ll ; hut on the other fide, this

;-n!'.verof Heorv "v
r

, whether true or fictitious, is fet, forth in the 4th
volume of Viileroi's fti'e nt -nviirf, p. 400- an.l confirmed by Mat-

tiiirt), that Pricce'S bifiori graphs--, whom Hfiuy IV. himfelf iur-

nifited with mcmnirs ot his l.ilc.r', vol. II. b'-.o': iii. On this au-

thority, which is of crent weight, Father Daniel has cited it in his

hi.lory of Frn.-ce, in fo!:o, vol. i. p. J'^-in. T'ne'e things uruld in-

<iure one t.) believe this was the re,-l H r;ry IV. at li aft in

fubrt.incej and M. dt Th.iii aiiicts, '.!;:; i
;
:'s anfwer, which

contained an order to regifler his edicl, the pai-liarner.t having made
a farther attempt to a<'-'d rn_i't ung it, i:i, r-Tnuifiy tent for tl-.cm a

ft-c.nnd time, and declared his will to theyi wvii .itii'no'->v
?
?nd even

\vith anger j
and dfterwards fent Ar.drew Haurovlt de MaifTes, one of

his fecre'aries of ftafe, n> the parliameril, to cauii bis edift to be re-

^.ftwrcd without any
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only anfwerable for rJl the inconveniencies which

they forefaw might equally attend a denial or

grant of the Jefuits requeft ;
for every one knew

it was a nice affair. I gueffcd Sillery's motive for

a<5Hng in this manner, and it was not long before

my fufpicions were fully confirmed.

The council being aiTembied, and myfelf pre-

fent, as one of the members, the queftion was put
to the vote

;
when Bellievre, Villeroi, and Sillery,

directing their eyes to me, Sillery Ipoke for the

others, and faid, that thele gentlemen, as well as

himfelf, yielded to me the honour of deciding up-
on this queftion, as to one who was better ac-

quainted with the affairs of llate, and the King's
inclinations than any that were prefent. I was al-

ready not too well difpofed towards Sillery, and
this ftroke put me quite out of humour with him :

inftead of a compliment, with which any other

courtier would have paid his flattery, I anfwered to

his meaning, and that without any difguife. I told

him, that I faw no reafon for altering a cufiom fo

generally received, as that of voting according to

rank, especially on a fubject that my fentiments,

whatever they were, would, on account of my re-

ligion, be fufpe'Stfd of partiality ;
unlefs it wras with

a delign to give the world a difadvantageous inter-

pretation of my words, as 1 knew many that were

prefent expecte<l to have an opportunity of doing ;

and had even clone it before-hand, by groundlefs

charges upon a point on which I had not yet de-

clared my thoughts ;
and added in plainer terms,

that although I ihould vote firft, yet 1 would not

give the perfon that fpoke to me ib great an ad-

vantage as he feemed to hope for ; but that 1 would
do nothing till 1 had firit coniulted my oracle.

And, in reality, I was refoived to have a confe-

rence with his Majefty, before any refoluuon was

taken in the matter in debate.
*

I find then,"

faid Sillery, fmiling maliciouflv, and ae<fting ''s-

ncrancc
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norance of the meaning of my laft words,
" that

" we muft: wait for your opinion till you have ta-
" ken a journey to the banks of the Seine, four
"

leagues from hence." Ablon it was that he

meant, the place where the Proteftants had their

aiTemblies.
"

Monfieur," replied I,
*'
your enigma

*'
is not very obfcure

; however, I aflure you, that
"

as in religious matters, not men, but the words
" of God, are my oracles, fo in affairs of ftate,
"

I am guided only by the voice and the will of
" the King ;

which I intend to be particularly
*' informed of, before any thing be determined
"

upon a bufinefs of this importance.
" Then ad-

dreffing myfelf to the whole company, I told

them, in a tone of vuice fomewhat raifed, that great
inco-nveniencies muft infallibly be the confequences
of a precipitate refolution in this cafe.

After this difcourfe, which might be taken for

that act of deliberation I had juft before declined,
the conrtable taking advantage of the hint I had
furnifhed him with, and pleafed likewife with ha-

ving an opportunity to do me fome fervice, for,
ever fince that he had received from me in the

affair of Marechal Biron, his former prejudice a-

gainfh me was changed into afincere affection, fakl,

that he was entirely of my opinion, as to the necef-

fity there was of knowing the particular inclinations

of his Majefty, before any thing was refolved on
;

and added, that it would not even be improper to

defire him to be prefent at their debates,, if it was

only to put a ftop to thofe little heats and animoii-

ties, that had already begun to appear in our lirft

litting. Villeroi fhewing an impatience to proceed,
which furprifcd every one that knew his difpofi-

tion, laid, that fince this affair could no otherwife

be terminated than by the re-eftablifhment of the

Jefuits, it was needleis to protract it any longer ;

and, after giving all the weight he could to his

Holincfs's interpofition, and anfwering for the

i faithful
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faithful performance of the promifes made by the

ibciety, he explained the motives of the King's con-
duct in this affair, who had not, he faid, referred it

to a council, the members of which were ail ap-
pointed by himfelf, to be contradicted, but to avoid

taking upon himfelf the annulling, by his authority,
fo folemn an arret of parliament as that againft the

Jefuits ;
and concluded, by complaifamly faying, that

it was fit his Majefty fliould be fpared the difagret-
able neceffity of deciding folely this queftion. Viileroi

certainly highly honoured us all by this fpeech ;
and

the council, no doubt, owed him great acknowledg-
ments. De Thou ridiculed this opinion, as Viileroi

liad done ours
; he fhook his head, and faid, that if

his Majefty's deiign had been fuch as Viileroi had

represented it to be, not to meddle in this affair, he
would have referred it to the decifion of the par-
liament, as likewife the examination of the Jefuits

propofals ; and hence taking occafion to give his

own iendrnents of the matter, he added, that if

the King would avoid the blame he would incur by
acting otherwife, and the danger that would refulc

from it both to the ftate and his own perfon, this

was the only part he could take, namely to refer it

to the parliament. Certainly this was not fpeaking
like a courtier : but neither his advice nor that of
Viileroi was followed. The reft of the counlellors

declared, by a fingle word, that they thought it

neceffary his Majefty fliould be applied to, before

they proceeded any farther ;
and this was the end

of our firft fitting.

The next day I had a private conference with his

Majefty ;
and the firft thing I brought upon the

carpet being the debates on the preceding evening,
J perceived the King expected I fhould tell him my
fentiments of them. I did not hefitate a moment
as to the part I fhould take, and truth obliges me
to confefs, it was not very favourable for the Je-
VoL.III. H h fuits
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fails *. I told his Majefty, that I could not pof-

iibiy comprehend how, after an arret of parliament

publHhed by his order, and for a caule as neceflary
as juft, he (hould fuffer himfelf to be ftill prejudi-
ced in favour of an order, from which both him-
felf and the ftate had nothing but mifchief to ex-

pect. Here I could not help bringing the King of

England to his remembrance
; and, having no in-

tention to protract my difcourfe to any length, I

contented myfelf with barely entreating him to ciif-

p^nfe with my affifting at fuch hateful deliberations;

or, if not, to let me know his will precifely, and
command me fo abfolutely to regulate ray vote ac-

cording to it, that I might find my excufe in the*

nfceffiry of obeying him "
Well, faid Henry,

' iince we are alone, and you have leifure to dif-
' courfe on this matter, tell me freely what it is

'
you fear from the re-eftablifhment of this focie-

"
ty, and afterwards I will tell you what I hope

" from it, to the end that we may judge whofe
*'

arguments have the moft weight." I would ftill

have excufed myfelf from this tafk, faying, that it

was abfolutely needlefs, fince his Majefty had al-

readv taken his refolution. But he replied, that

thut fhould not hinder him from paying fome

regard to my reafons ; and commanded me fo

positively to enter into ihis difcuffion, that I could

no longer refufe to fatify him.
fhc public has no advantage to hope from the

reftoration of the Jefuits in France, which it tnay
not promife itfelf fn>m any other religious order ;

and for the exclufion of the Jefuits there are parti-
cular reafons ariiing from the inconveniencies which
follow from their eftablifhment in this kingdom.
Their reafons and inconveniencies are reducible to

* It is faid
:n the manufcriDt of the Ki g's library, which we have

quoted before, that MefT. de Sully, de Bouillon, dc Maupeou, &c.

did all they were able to divert the King from this refolution.

four
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four heads, which are immediately feen to be of the
laft importance ; religion, the conduct of govern-
ment with refpecl to foreign nations, the interior

government of the kingdom, and laftly the perion,
of the King Let us now fyeak of the firft : the

only fure fonndation upon which the fyftem of go-
vernment, which the council will henceforth follow,
can be fupported, is union and peace between the

two religions prevailing in France : the Jefuits muft
be fuppofed, by thofe who favour them, to promote
this peace and union ;

but in truth, this can be lefs

expected from them than from any other men.
Their firft ftatute places them in fuch a blind fub-

jection to their general, or rather to the Pope, that,

though as particular men they might have the moft

pure and pacific intention, they can move only by
the will of thefe two fuperiors, of whom the Pope
has a great deal of miichief in his power ; and their

general is always either a Spaniard born, or a de-

pendent upon Spain. Now it cannot be imagined,
that the Pope, and the general of the Jefuits, will

ever contentedly fee theProteftant religion forming
a diftincl intereft in France ; it muft therefore be,
that the Jefuits, filled with the notions of Rome,
men likewife of dexterity and intelligence, and, to

complete their character, jealous of the honour of
their own party, will, by their confeffions, their

fermons their books, and their converfation, keep
up a perpetual fchifm among the people ;

whence
will enfue difcord and contention between the dif-

ferent members of the body politic, which will foon,

or late produce fuch another civil war, as that from
which we are got free.

Nor are they lefs capable of difturbing our con-

cord with foreign nations, which is the fecond rea-

fon for which good policy would oppofe their re-

vocation ; the Pope either favou 1

ing Spain by incli-

nation, or depending againft his will upon that

crown, particularly fince the Spaniards laft invaded.

H h 2 Italy,
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Italy, and the great view of Spain being the de-

ftrucHon of the French monarchy , when we con-
fider that the Jefuits are connected with both the

Pope and the Spaniards, by principles, cuftom, and

religion, what can be concluded, but that France
will have in her bofom a body of men always ready
to take part with her enemies? Here religion comes

again into the queftion : the fcheme formed by
Henry, for the glory and tranquillity of Europe in

general, requires, that at fome time he fhould fend

an army into Italy capable of fetting the Pope free,

even without his own confent, from the (hackles in

which he is kept by the power of Spain ;
in this

defign the help of the Proteftants will be neceflary,
without which nothing can be done againft the Spa-
niards : but the Jefuits will never like a fcheme of

general policy, which will make the Proteftants im-

portant, and eftabliih them in Europe.
Rather than fee the execution of fuch a defign,

and become enemies to Spain as they muft then

do, they will endeavour to wafte the forces of the

King upon his fubjects, which is the third reafon a-

gainft recalling them
;
and what will produce almoft

as much diforder in the government of the king-
dom, their accefs to the prince, and the influence

which they will have over the exercife of his power,
will enable them to commence another kind of war

againft the minifters and men in office, under the

iufpicion that they have not the fame deligns with

themfelves. I reckon myfelf among thofe who will

be firft facrificed to thefe new favourites. And to

conclude, has not the King himfelf had a dreadful

inftanceof their hatred, without giving them new

opportunities of daggers and poifons? and does he
not know the reafons for which the Jefuits would
have put another prince upon the throne of France
in his place ? fuch a one as they hoped to make
more eafily concur in their fchemes, both general
and particular. If he had any doubt of it, I offer-

ed
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cd to prove it evidently to him, by a paper fent me
from Rome againft the Cardinal d'Oflat, of which
I {hall fpeak prefently; and I then added a few re-

flections, with which that paper had fupplied me.
The King anfwered me, that he fhould like to

fee that paper, and ordered me to mew it him; but

he remained invincible in hispurpofe, notwithftand-

ing all the reafons that I could offer him. He told

me, he had only two things to oppofe to my dif-

courfe, which he found I had formed by long pre-
meditation

;
the firft was, that it was natural for

the Jcfuits to be devoted to Spain, the only power
\vhich had courted and carefled them, when they
were fcorned or hated almoft every where : that if

they had found the fame reception in France, or

fhould now begin to find it, they would foon forget

Spain. For the truth of this he quoted Father

Mayus, who had declared to him, as he told me, in

the name of the whole fociety, their fincere attach-

ment, and confirmed it with the ftrongeft oaths,

fubmitting that he and his afibciates mould be con-

fidered as the mod flagrant traitors, if his promi-
ies were not fulfilled.

The King added, that thefe oaths and promifes

perhaps would nor fo fully put me to filence, but

that I might have fomething to reply; but that a

fenfe of his own intereft, and care for the prefer-
vation of his perfon *, determined him, hefaid, not

only to receive the Jefuits to mercy, but to treat

them well ; for if he once reduced them to defpair,
and deprived them of all hopes of returning to

France, there was nothing which they would not

attempt againft him. His Majefty then dilated at

large upon the credit, the artifices, and the expe-
dients of that fociety, by which he endeavoured to

* "
Fwtre-fai'i'-gns /" fait

1

Henry IV. to thof: who endeavour-

ej to diffnad.- him from recalling the Jefuits,
" ^ ill you he anfwer-

" able for my perfor. :" which words flopped everyone's mouth. See

the King's MSS. vol. 9033.

perfuade
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perfuade me, as he appeared himfelf perfuaded, that

this fociety, to whatever diftance it might be driven

by banifhment, would have a thoufand means of

pracYring on his life, and that he was defirous tofet

himfelf free from perpetual difquiets. He conclu-

ded with this expreffion of Csefar f, That it was
better to put one's felf at once into the power of

thofe that one fufpecls, than to be continually ufing

precautions againft them.

By thefe words, and the tnne with which they
were pronounced, I eafily comprehended that his

Majefty had already refolved upon the re-eftablilh-

ment of the Jefuits, and that nothing could difiuade

him from it. Therefore, inftead of oppoflng this

TefclutioiY by new objections, many of which, and
thofe very folid, I had ftill to offer

;
I told him,

that iince he feemed to make the fafety of his per-

fbn, and the happinefs of his life, to depend upon
the recalling this fociety, that was fufficient to make
me labour for the fuccefs of the affair as zealoufly is

La Varenne himfelf could do ; and that, when the

council again aiTembled, he fhould have proofs of
it. 1 faw joy fparkle in the eyes of this prince at

my words ;
and that the facrifice I made him might

not go unrewarded, and that I might have no caufe

to apprehend the blame of what might happen fhould

fall upon me, he promifed me two things that in-

ft xnt, and gave me his royal word for the faithful

performance of them. One was, that neither the

Jefuits, nor any other perfon in the world, fhould

prevail upon him to declare war againft the Prote-

ftants, unlets I myfelf fhould advife him to it : the

other, that nothing fliould be capable of making
him remove from his perfon a minifter, with whom,

f-
Jrlidiis undique tmm'weites fukire fern I eorfcflim fatius ejje, quam

tavfre j, ><-, f v Suetonius
;
which does n t abl'dute'y fi^nity, that

them ft Hnexp->ed death is the beft, as the text in the old memoirs

exprefTes it, arid wliichis more ccnuitent with tlc context.

be
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be his religion what it would, he was well fatisfied;
" and elpecially,

' added he, with a moft obliging

familiarity,
" a man of whom I can fay, with the

" utmoft fincerity, what you the other day told
" me Darius faid of his Zopyrus *." He likewife

affured me, that he would endeavour to make the

Jefuits entertain the fame fentiments of me that he
d d

; and that I fhould know, before much time

was part, in what manner he expected they ihould

behave towards me.
I am not fure whether he did not exert himfelf

on this occafion thac very day ; for 1 had a viiit

from La-Varenne the next morning, who defired as

a favour, that a Jefuit, who he affured me, was ftill

more a Frenchman by inclination than birth, might
be allowed to pay his refpects to me. I anfwered

La-Varenne, that he well knew every one was fure

of a polite reception at my houfe, and ecclefiaftics

efpecially, who never perceived anymore of my re-

ligion, than the obligation I thought it laid upon me
to treat them with a diftinguifhingrefpect ; and that

if this was not the cafe, the character he gave me
of this Jefuit was fufficient to infure his welcome.
'1 his French Jefuit was father Cotton f , whom he

brought with him the next day as I went into the

hall to give audiences as ufual after dinner The
Jefuit approached me with all imaginable demon-
ftration of veneration and refpect, and was lavifh

in his praifes of my great capacity, my fervices, and
likewife upon the protection which he faid he had
been affured I was difpofed to grant his fociety, in-

termingled with the moft profound bows, arid re-

peated affurances of gratitude, devotion, and obe-

*
Zopyrus, a Pcrfian fatrape, having cut off his nofe, ear 1

, and lips,
in order to exrcutr a ;!ratatem, which put Darius in poffefli ->n of the

city of Babylon, that Prince ufed to fay, he would have given twen-

ty Babylons f rone Zopyrus. Herodotu?, b. 5,

f Peter Cutton, born 1564, at Neronde, ol one of the m .ft dif-

tinguifhed families of Fortz,

Uience.
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dience. I was not deficient in a return of compli-
ments and ceremony, being folicitous to omit no-

thing the perfon and prefent octafion required.
The next day the council, flill compofed of the

fame members as before, affembled for the fecond

time; and no affair was ever more quickly difpatch-
ed ; without entering into any difcullion, or making
a needlefs difplay of arguments in favour of a que-
ftion already decided, I laid in brief, that the prefent

conjuncture of the times required, that thejefuils
fhould have a fettlement in France. It was reiblved

that they fhould take an oath to hold all the prin-

ciples of true Frenchmen, and eleft no one for a

provincial who was not French by birth : this they
fwore to perform, and all the paft was buried ia

oblivion. All I have to add is, that during the

whole time 1 was extremely referred, and ac~ted with

great circumfpedYion, as well as with regard to Father

'Molina's opinion of grace that was published this

year, as upon fome proportions of three Jefuits,

which occaiioned high debates between thofe that

favoured, and thofe that oppofed them, efpecially
thefe two : that the Pope's being the fuccellbr of

Saint Peter was not a point of faith, and that con-

feffion might be made by letters. On this occafion,
the Jefuits were foon fenfible how neceifary the

royal interpofition in their favour was to them. Had

they been given over to the parliament, the Sor-

bonne, the Universities, and the moft part of the

bifhops, and the cities in the kingdom, their doc-

trine had not taken deep root : but the King did

not abandon his new favourites ; and even, at the

folicitations of La-Varenne, gave them his caftle of
La Fleche, where they foon founded a very line

college.
The reftoration of the Jefuits afforded matter for

a real triumph to Villeroi, Jeannin, Du-Perron,
and above all to D'OfTat, who had not neglected
their interefts at Rome, where he ftill refided to

i manage
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manage his Majefty's affairs at that court. And
here it feems proper to introduce that memorial,
which was addreiTed to me from Italy againft this

ccclefiaftic, and which, as has been obferved, I had

already mentioned to the King.
His Majefty was then gone to Chantilly, to fpend

a few days there in the month of April, on account
of the pure air, the agreeablenefs of the place, the

conveniency for hunting, and other country-amufe-
ments, which his phyiicians feemed to think necef-

fary for his health. Upon fome letters I wrote to

him, in which I could not difpenfe with myfelf from

obferving that by his abfence a great number of af-

fairs were left undetermined, he returned immedi-

ately to Paris, notwithfta'nding all the intreaties of
his phyiicians to prevent him. The fame evening
that he arrived, he remembered the memorial in

queftion, and alked me for it, by which he only
prevented me, it being my intention to (hew it him,

that day. I had brought it with me, between my
coat and waiftcoat, and I left it with him that he

might examine it at his leifure. I had made no al-

terations in itj and added nothing, except perhaps
a few reflections which this paper had no great need

of, to draw upon the perfon againft whom it was
wrote his Majefty's utmoft difpleafure.
The author of this memorial, who had his rea-

fons for neither mentioning it in his own name, nor
that of the perfon to whom it was addreffed, endea-

voured to prove, that D'Offat had prevaricated ia

every point of his commiffion, and had accepted it

with no other deiign, but to bring matters to that

pafs, that the King fhould be obliged to enter into

the views of the Catholic leaguers of his council^
and to purfue a political plan very different from
that they found he had hitherto conducted himfelf

by. This new plan, which ftill breathed the fpirit

of the league that gave it birth, confided in uniting
France in intereft and friendfhip with the Pope,

VOL. III. I i Spain,
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Spain, the Archdukes, and Savoy, againft all the

Proteitant powers of Europe in general, and the

Proteftants of this kingdom in particular ; to make

Henry concur with the Pope in plating a Catholic

prince on the throne of Great Britain
; no longer

to protect the United Provinces ; to uib his autho-

rity to procure a general fubmiffion to the council

of Trent
;

in a word, to make him adopt all the

Auftrian fchemes, and all the maxims of the other

fide of the Alps. The Jefuits were to undertake

the tafk of cementing this union, which was to be

founded upon a marriage between the children of

France and Spain, and the firft effects of it the de-

throning of King James.
The author of this memorial, to prove that he

did not bring th'efe heavy acculations againft D'OiTat

like a mere declaimer, juftified the truth of them

by that Cardinal's own letters, as well thole I have

formerly mentioned, as others which he had col-

lected, and by his common difconrfc at Rome, ei-

ther in public, or to my brother, ambafiador to

that court', and others in private. He explained
the myftery of thofe almoft infurmountable obfta-

cles the Holy Father made to the King's abfolution^
and the marriage of the Princefs his lifter : he

fhewed that they proceeded from IVOlTat himfelfv

who, during the whole time that thofe affairs were

depending, abufed with impunity the confidence

his mafter rcpofed in him
; and, to prevent the re-

proaches hs had reafon to expect from him, gave
him to understand, that he was under an abfolute

neccffity of perfuading the court of Rome, that his

Majefty was of the fame opinion, and that it was

with great difficulty he fupprefled thofe reports
which from time to time were ipread to the contrary.

It is certain, that throughout this whole affair,

D'OiTat acted with great art, as like\vife in the inli-

liations he lecrctly gave the King, that Spain,,
with refpect to him, had only the moil pacific in-

tentions,
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tentions, for which the Pope was ready to be fecu-

rity. All this is fo clear, and fupported by the au-

thor with fuch inconteftable proofs, as forces be-

lief, notwithstanding that fpirit of hatred and fury
which it cannot be denied every part of this paper
breathes againft D'Oflat ; he is alfo reproached in

it with affuming rhe character of a great politician,
and a confummate ftatefman, when he had fo much
reaibn to blufti for his ignorance and incapacity ;

and that in this ecclefiaftic nothing was to be found
but the meannefs of his original, having, before his

advancement to the purple, been a pedagogue and
a footman, and owed all the feveral advantageous

changes in his fortune to the fawning arts he prac-
tifed on Villeroi, and to his flavifhly ferving the

hatred of other Catholic leaguers to the Prote-

ftants. At rhe conclufion of this memorial, the

author earneftly intreats the perfon into whofe
iiands it fhould happen to fall, to fhew it to his

Majefty.

Setting afide all that this paper contains of the

extravagant or outrageous, which fliew it came from
a declared enemy, it muft ftill be confefled, that

D'OfTat could not efcape the reproach of having
flandered his fovereign, and being ungrateful to his

benefactor ;
and that he even left to pofterity the

means of convicting him of thofe two crimes, in

the letters which through vanity he caufed to be

printed, wherein he calumniated Henry IV. as a

prince who opprefled the clergy, deftroyed the no-

bility, ruined the third eftate of the kingdom, and

acted like the tyrant of his people.
Nor is truth lefs violated in thofe furious excla-

mations he makes againft the Proteftants. What
<an one think of the epithets of impious, horrid,

deteftable, facrilegious, with which he brands a bo-

dy that makes profeffion to agree with him in the

belief of all the fundamental articles of the doctrine

pf Jefus Chriit, and have the fame veneration for

li 2 the
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the divine writings in wljich they are contained,

the Apoftles Creed, the Ten Commandments, and.

the Lord's Prayer ?

As to his political errors, though in D'OfTat they

may well be imputed to views too narrow and con-

fined, yet they are not the lefs palpable. At a time

when the ambitious projects of the houfe of Au-
ftria were in a manner ported up throughout all

Europe, he expofed France to the danger of being
the firft victim of them, by breaking off for evei-

with all her allies that were to fupport her againft
this proud and infolent monarchy. And what is

ftill more furpriflng, this dertructive policy commu-
nicated itfelf, as if by contagion, to the greateft

part of thofe who were employed in the admini-

ftration of public affairs : and what is yet more to

be lamented, it gained ground upon the wifcft as

well as the fmalleit party *.

It

* This fyftem of politics has not been productive of the mifchiefs

M. de Sully apprehended it would occafion; on the contrary, the e-

vent of it has been as favourable as it poffibly covtld have been. It is

neverthelefs true, and will in fome degree be a jultification cf oir au-

thor's manner of reafoning on this occafion, tha' if the execution of

thcfe defigns, of which the deftruiftion of the Protcflant religion in

France was the principal, had fallen into the hands of any other than

Cardinal de Richelieu, the fnccefs cf it would not only have b?en
doubtful

;
but if an attempt of fo great confluence as this had by a-

\>y means mifcarried, France would, in all piobability, hare been

rsplunged into the fri htful fituation flic was in during the reign of
the children of Henry U

Cardinal de Richelieu d':d not, however, in every refpeft follow

the -plan attributed to D'OiTat, Villeroi, &c. fince dtr.ing his whole
life he was engaged in war with Spain. The pen", ft knowledge he
had of the particular rcfonrces on which France cou'.d d^end, and

which, if we may judge from appearances, he had acquired principal-

ly frotn Suliy's memoir", made him take in, and in fome degree re-

concile both thefe oppofite fyftcms, by entering into thedefgn cf wea-

kening the hou/l- of Auftria, in nurl'uance of t!.e one
;
and of deftrev-

:ng Calvanii'm in France, according to the other of th-. m. I don't

know of any one in^ance that fo evidently proves, as this does, what
a fingle man is capable of. The Prottftants ot Frarc 1

, who had
obtained a toleration of thernfelves, after having remained pndifturb-

ed full thirty vedi'i, were, aiinoft at once, brought into an entire
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It was this policy that, in the month of April this

year, expofed Villeroi to one of the greateft morti-

iications that could happen to a man in a public

employment. The King, when he fet out to Fon-

tainebleau, where it was his cuftom to keep his

Eafter, during which there was a cefTation of all

bufinefs in the council, took leave of his counfel-

lors till the Sunday after Eafter ; but on Good Fri-

day he recalled me by a letter, in which he inform-
ed me, that he had difcovered fome treafonable

practices in his court, and that he wanted to con-

fer with me ;
for which purpofe he would order

poft horfes to be ready for me at Ablon on Eafter

Sunday, that I might fet out for Fontainebleau

when the communion was over. I did fo, and this

was the affair in queftion.
Villeroi had a clerk in his office named Nicolas

L'Hote *, whofe family, from father to fon, had
been attached to that of Villeroi ; but the perfon
of whom we are now fpeaking, before he entered

into his fervice, had been fecretary to the Count
de la Rochepot, when he was lent ambafiador from
France to Spain. L'Hote had wit, but of that fort

that ftrongly inclines the owner to artifice and in-

trigue. During his ftay in Spain, he contracted

an intimacy with the Spanifh fecretaries of ftate,

Don Juan Idiaques, Franchefes, and Prada, to

whom he betrayed the fecrets of the ambaflador his

mafter. When La Rochepot returned to France,
L'Hote finding himfelf without any employment,
folicited Villeroi, whofe godfon he was, for a place
in his office, and was by him entrufted to decypher
his difpatches ; which was very agreeable to L'Hote,
as it afforded him an opportunity of carrying on his

firft trade with fecurity.

fubjeftion ;
this happened, becaufe on the one fide, there was a Car-

dinal de Richelieu, and on the other fide there was no longer a Henry
of Njvarre.

*
Or, ae others fay, Du Portail.

Barrault,
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Barrault f, who fucceeded the Count de la

Rochepot in Spain, perceived, a Ihort time after,

that the fecrets of this prince were known to that

court
; and in vain tortured his imagination to dif-

cover from whence this misfortune proceeded.
Not being able to fix upon any particular perfon,
he intreated his Majefry, in a fhort letter addreffed

to himfelf, to look upon all the clerks in his fecre-

taries offices, efpecially thole belonging to Villeroi,

as fufpec~led perfons. This treachery extended its

influence to all our other ambaffadors to the feverai

courts of Europe, who were extremely aftonifhed,
and complained to the King, as Barrault had done,
that the contents of their difpatches were known at

thefe courts as foon as they received them from

France, and very often before.

But neither Barrault nor they could penetrate

any farther into the affair, till Barrault was one day
accofted by a Frenchman of Bourdeaux, a refugee
in Spain, whofe name was John de Leyre, but bet-

ter known by that of Rafis, which he had borne

when he was in the fervice of the league, having
been one * of the moft active of the incendiaries,

and on that account not being able to get himfelf

comprehended in the pardon, was obliged to fly

into Spain, where his fervices, which confifted in

revealing fome advices he ftili received from his af-

fociates in France, were rewarded by a good penfion
that was allowed him by that court, and which was
continued to him, till the council of Spain having

procured by other means more certain intelligence

f Emeric Gobier de Barrault. Tt is related of this ainbaflador,

that being one day at a comedy in S^ain, in which the battle of Pa-

via was rcprefente^, and fL-rir.g a S?ar.5.'Ti aftor throw him dn\n who

performed the charafter of Francis I. fi-t his foot on his throat, and,
in the moft outragiouo terms, obliged him to afk quarter, he got upon
the Cage, arvi in fi^ht of the whole Inn e, ran 'he a\c/r through the

body v. it:-, his fw.ird. Amelors nofer on D'OiTit.
* L'L;o ;1

.e lavs, lie had , f JK fifteen.

thaa
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than any they could get from Rafis, he foon per-
ceived, by the contempt he was treated with at Ma-
drid, and the difcontinuance of his penfion, that

his credit was funk all of a fudden ; and changing
his battery that inftant, he applied himfelf with the

utmoft dilligenee to find out who was the traitor in

France that had enriched himfelf with his fpoils,

not doubting but that if he fhould fucceed, this

difcoveiy would purchafe his recal to his own coun-

try, which he had always in his view, and probably

procure him greater ad-vantages than thofe he loft

in Spain.
Men educated in the arts of faction, and the myf-

tery of intrigue, have talents for theie forts of dif-

covertes, peculiar to themielves. Plan's got acquaint-
ed with another Frenchman, named John Bias, who
had fettled in Spain, and it was from him that he-

learned in what manner L'Hote had abufed the con-

fidence of his firft mafter. Rafts, ftruck with this

hint, fixed, as by inftinct on this man
; having pro-

cured from other perfons information that he was

actually one of Villeroi's fecretaries, at that diftance

his fagacity alone difcovered to him what fo many
others upon the very fpot were ignorant of.

His fufpicions being changed into a certainty, he
went to Barrault, and offered to point out the trai-

tor of whom he complained, but that care muft be

taken to prevent his having any fufpicion that he
was difcovered, on condition, that if his informa-

tions were found to be true, the King would give
him a free pardon in form, and a decent perilion.
Barrault thought the affair of fuch importance, that

he made no Icruple to promife both. Rafis lilce-

wife exacted a promife from Barrault, and this with

a view to his own fafety, that he fhould proceed

flowly and cautioufly in the affair
;
and that when

he wrote to France upon the propofals that hnd
been made to him, he ihould addrefs himfelf to-

none but the King. But Barrauh undcrftoocl this

laft
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laft requeft as an excefs of unnecefTary caution,
which did not exclude him from acquainting his

Majefty's chief ministers with the affair : and it was
Vilieroi himfelf that he informed of Ralis's offer and

propofals. Villeroi, who did not imagine that the

traitor was in his own office, lent the difpatches

immediately to the King : but L'Hote being with his

mafter when this packet from Barrault was opened,
drove directly at his purpofe ;

and reflecting upon
the importance of the advice, acted in the very
manner that Rafis had with fo much reafon beeu

apprehenfive he would do ; for he wrote inftantly
to his correfpondents in Spain, deiiring them to

take all the neceiTary meafures, and that without

delay, to prevent R.afis from difcovering more.
This was the beft method he could think of to fe-

cure himfelf, and to prevent any bad confequences;
and it would probably have fucceeded, had the per-
fon concerned been any other than Rafis.

This man, when he received his pardon, which
his Majefty fent him, together with his anfwers to

his propofals, obferved that it was not figned by
Lomenie, to whom the King would naturally have
referred it, if it had not been offered him by ano-

ther train of conveyance ; and concluding from
thence that it had pafled Villeroi's office, he went

directly to the ambafTador, and complained that he
had deceived him

;
and now thinking it no longer

necefiary to conceal any thing, he told him his rea-

fons for preffing him to write only to the King, and
to Vifleroi lefs than any other perfon. He gave
him, in a few words, all the informations he had

promifed him concerning L'Hote's intrigues ; that

done, he told Barrault, that, to avoid, if it was itill

poffible, the danger with which he was threatened

at Madrid, he had nothing left for it but to endea-

vour to gain the French territories with the utmolt

expedition. And accordingly he mounted his horfc

th.it moment
j

and it was happy for him that he

2 did
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did fo, for the next morning his houfe was inverted

by archers, who were fent after him with orders to

make all poffible hafte, that they might come up
with him before he reached the frontier : but Rafis,

by good fortune, or rather by his own extreme di-

ligence, efcaped with Defcartes, Barrult's fecre-

tary, whom this ambafTador permitted to accompa-
ny him, to prefent him in France. They never

refted till they found themfelves at Bayonne, from
whence continuing their rout without delay, they
came to Paris, and hearing the King was at Fon-

tainebleau, fet out directly for that place.
On the road he met Villeroi, who was going

from Fontainebleau to his houfe at Juvify ;
and be-

lieving they ought not to conceal any thing from

him, intreated him to have his clerk arrefted by way
of fecurity ; and that they might have the fole ho-

nour of the affair, offered to return themfelves to

Paris to arreft him. Villeroi neither approved of

their propofal, nor the offer they made him of their

perfons ; which, it muft be confefTed, was an in-

ttance of great imprudence ; but he, doubtlefs, ima-

gined, that it was not poffible for L'Hote to efcape.
He told the two courtiers, that his clerk was to

come to him the next day, and that it would be

then time enough for them to fecure him
; it being

likewife his opinion, that his Majefty ought firft to

be fpoke to about it ; and that they riiked nothing

by this delay, provided they kept a profound filence.

Surprifed and dhTatisfied as they were at this pro-

ceeding, it was their bufinefs to obey ; and they
delivered the packets they were charged with to

him, to be given to his Majefty, which he did the

next day.
The King had not yet received thefe packets on

Eafter-day when I came to Fontainebleau, nor by
confequence knew of the two couriers arrival, or

the name of him that betrayed him ;
the only cer-

tain intelligence he had was, the warning th.it had
VOL. III. K k been
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been given him to hold all the clerks of Villeroi

fufpected. As I did not reach Fontainebleau till It

\vas very late, and was greatly fatigued with my
journey, I did not wait on his Majefly till the next

morning. I found him up and dreffed, though it

was fcarcely fun rife. Barrault's informations had

given him great uneafinefs. This prince took my
hand, and leading me into the gallery that joined to

his apartment, conferred with me there a long time

upon the news he had juft received from his am-
baflador. The difpatches from London that had
been loft, coming into his mind, and all that I had
iaid when I imputed this misfortune to Villeroi's

people, which at that time he took for an effect of

jealoufy and hatred, now appeared to him fo well

founded, that he acknowledged to me he began to

give credit to it, and to conceive very unfavourable

thoughts of Villeroi. As he did not expect that

Defcartes and Rafis would arrive fo foon, he order-

ed me to fift this matter to the bottom, and ufe my
utmoft endeavours to find out the truth.

His Majefty and I had been three days employed
in endeavouring to make difcoveries, when Villeroi

arrived with the packets before mentioned. I was

walking with the King in the long gallery of the

garden of Pines *, and preparing to take leave of

him for my return to Paris, at the very moment
that Villeroi came up to us. His countenance ex-

prefled all that grief the confcioufnefs of having
iuch news to inform his Majefty of muft necefTarily

jnfpire; and I may venture to fay, that for a man
who had fome caufe to wifh to humble a rival, or

at leaft to rejoice in his humiliation, I fympathifed

truly with him in his affliction. While he read the

papers, his Majefty often looked at me, and prefled

my hand fcveral times. He did not give him time

to read them out, but interrupting him at the name

The gallery of Uly/T.s.

of
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t>f I/Hote,
" And where is this I/Hote, your" clerk ?" faid his Majtfty, with fome emotion," have you not caufed him to be feized ?" "

I be-
"

lieve, hire," replied Villeroi, in great confterna-

tion,
" that he is at my houfe, but he is not yet ar-

*' refted ." " How!" returned Henry, in a rage,"
you believe he is in your houfe, and yet you have

" not ordered him to be feized! Pardieii! this is

"
great negligence indeed

; how could you trifle
" thus when you knew his treachery ? this bufi-
" nefs muft be attended to immediately : go back
" with all poffible hafte, and feize him yourielf."

Villeroi departed in the utmoft grief and confu-
ilon

;
and I did not delay a moment my return to

Paris ; when the next day 1 received a letter from,

his Majefty, who charged Defcartes to tell me
from him all that had patted. Since I find myfelf

engaged to relate this affair, that 1 may avoid the

reproach of having fupported fuch accounts of it

as have been given by the enemies of Villeroi, in

what remains to be faid 1 fhall follow the detail

he himfelf gives of it, in the apology for his con-

duct, which he thought it neceflary to * make pu-
blic. After having recounted, in a manner ad-

vantageous for himfelf, all that had pafTed from,

the moment wherein he fpoke to the two couri-

ers, to the time that he went to the King at

Fontainebleau, he proceeds in the following man-
ner.

. That at his return to his houfe, he found the

Bifhop of Chartres, and fome other perfons of dif-

tin&ion, who waited for him, and detained him a

longtime in his clofet, the fubjecl: of their confer-

* See the original of this apoloey in VilJ.-roi's memoirs of ftate,

page 5^2, it bears date the 31 of May. T .ere can be na doubt of"

its containing a faithful reUtion ol the fer.t:ments and aftions of this

minifter, it being ftridtly conformable to the accounts given of it by

M. de Thou, the Chroaol. Septen. Matthicu, and all other hiftjrians

i>f credit of that time.

K k 2 ence
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ence being the fettling fome points relating to the

approaching ceremony of the order of the garter.
When Defcartes came to his apartment, to ac-

quaint him that L'Hote, with Defnots, werejuft
arrived from Paris, his refpect for his company
hindered him from interrupting them. L'Hote,
on his firft entering the houfe, was faluted with
the news of the arrival of the two couriers from

Spain, yet preferred prefence of mind enough to

appear but little concerned at it
;
and pretending

that he was hungry, and would go and eat a mor-
fel in the kitchen, only paffed through it, telling
the maitre d'hotel, that he would go to a public
houfe and refrefh himfelf, and get his boots taken

off, that he might be in a condition to appear be-

fore his mafter. Vilkroi, after his company went

away, aiked where L'Hote was ? and being in-

formed that he was in the offices, as every body
thought he was, he thought he could not do better

than fend a fervant to tell the maitre d'hotel, that

he fhould amufe L Hote with fome difcourfe, and
not lofe fight of him : he himfelf, in the mean
time, went to Lomenie, to defire that he would
lend him Du-Broc, lieutenant du prevot, who he
intended fhould arreft him. He brought back
Lomenie with him, and they placed themfelves at a

window that looked into the court where the whole
tranfaclion was to pafs. But thefe precautions were

too late, L'Hote had already efcaped.
Thefe who judge favourably enough of Villeroi,

to take the whole recital upon his word, will, at

leaft, probably exclaim here againft the dilatory
manner in which this fecretary of ftate executed

thefe orders he had juit received from the King's
own mouth, and in a tone as abfolute as it was

preffing : he would be ftill more culpable, if a

thoufand circumftances of L'Hotc's efcape, made

public by Defcartes and Raffs, which were not

mentioned in his apology, were true : however, it

would
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would be certainly great injuftice to believe every
thing that on this occailon was laid againft Ville-

roi *
;

his enemies had too good an opportunity
afforded them to rail, not to take advantage of it;

the Proteitants, efpecially, painted him in the

blackeft colours, not able to deny themfelves the

pleafure of being revenged on him, who had con-

tributed more than any other to the King's change
of religion. But, on the other fide, it is not fit to

hold him clear of any blame, as thofe that are de-

voted to him do, who infift, that his whole con-

duct in this affair was juftifiable. All my friends

did not fcruple to lay publicly, that if fuch an

accident had happened in my family, I ihould have

been much more feverely reflected upon. The

foreign ambafiadors refiding in France, and even

the Pope's nuncio, came to my houfe at Paris, and
declared to me, that if, after fuch a difcovery, their

difpatches muft ftill pafs through Villeroi's hands,
their mafters would not venture to mention any-

thing of confequence in them.

As to the traitor, all that could be done was to

fend fome archers after him, who purfued him fo

clofely, that when he came to the fide of the ri-

ver Marne, with a Spaniard who accompanied him,
and at a fmall diftance from a ferry-boat, he could

not hope to reach it before they came up with him,
and fa\v no other way to avoid their purfuit, than

to throw himfelf into the river, thinking to fwim

over it
;
but he was drowned in the attempt. The

Spaniard chofe rather to be taken
;

and he was

brought back to Paris, with the body of L'Hote,

which was drawn out of the water, Villeroi feem-

* De Thou remarks, that M. de Villeroi did not abfolufly efcape

fufpicion ;
but at the f me time hi-, f ,ys, that H^nrv IV. tar trim (of-

fering himfelf to be inf.ltenced by it, emlravoured to comf. r him un-

chr his misfortune, bo.-k cxxxii. P. M-Jtthieu iikewilc afTtrts, that

H.-rtry IV. was too w 11 accr; idintcd with the fidelity
of this minifier

to conceive the leaft fu:p:e:on Bjj-.u-.ift him,, vol. II. b. iii. p. 657.

ed
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cd truly afflicted, that they had not been able to

feize his clerk alive ; indeed he had reafon to re-

gret it ; it was the only means he had left to flop
the mouth of {lander. He was the firft to propofe
to me, in a letter he wrote to me about this affair,

to have the carcafe * treated with the utmoft igno-

miny, and to puniih the Spaniard in an exemplary
manner.

All this could not appeafe the King. He knew

not, for a long time after this adventure, in what

light to behold Villeroi : and was three days in.

doubt whether it was not fit to banifh him from
his prefence. But Villeroi threw himfelf at his

Majefty's feet, with fo many marks of a profound
forrow, iheci tears in fuch abundance, and made
fuch deep protestations of his innocence, that Hen-

ry could not help believing him (though the world
would never be perfuaded, but that he only feign-
ed to believe him) and with that goodnefs, fo na-

tural to him, granted the pardon he fo vehement-

ly implored.
Matters were in this ftate, when I returned to

Fontainebleau, to inform his Majefty, which I was

* The furgeons who examined his corpfe, were unanimoufly of o-

pinion, if v.e may give credit to L'E oile, that he had not been

drowned : and, as there wa< no appearance of" his having been ftab-

bed or ftrangled, they concluded he had been Irr.Oihered, and after-

wards thrown into the river. The Sepu-nnaiie tikes no notice of this

examination of the fUrgeons, but gives an ample detail of the parti-
culars L'Hote's Right, and the manner in which he was t .und, which

totally diilroys th. validity of the account given by L'Etoile, who,
opon oher occasions, has given lu '.fluent piOaiN of his diflike to M.
c!c Vilieroi, and ye: could not avoid acknowledging, that Henry IV.
did not treat M. de Villeroi with the more cclJnefi on this acco.mtj

taking the trouble, fays he, of going e.en to his hoiife, to com-
fort him in his forrow, not riifcovering the leiift ligus of diffidence

of him by rea on of what ha>i pair, but fcerning rather to put mcra
truft in him than before. It was therefore faid at court, tint k
was happy tor him he had fj good a inaflcr, fince, in affairs of

ftdte or fj mu h confequence, kings and princes ufually expeit
maffers (hould be anfv.srbie for tiis M'. o: their fl-ivants." An-

r.i) i5c-4, p. 24.

indifpenfably
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indifpenfably obliged to do, of the reprefentations
made me by the foreign ambafladors. It was re-

folved, that the cypher made ufe of by our ambalTa-
dors fhould be changed ; and the King now thought
only of taking advantage of this incident, to make
Villroi more exact, (I repeat the King's own words),
more cautious in the choice of his clerk?, and leis

haughty than he had formerly been. His Majefty
concerted with me a letter, which he thought like-

ly to produce this efFect, becaufe I was to make it

public ;
this letter was brought to me at Paris by

Perroton from the King, as if to acquaint me with
the indulgences he had thought fit to fhew Villeroi.

The contents were, that his Majefty could not re-

fufe a pardon to the tears and entreaties of this fe-

cretary ;
that I ought no longer to diftrufl him,

fince he did not ; and that, in his prefent condition,

charity required, that I fhould write to him a let-

ter to give him comfort, and an aflurance of my
fnendfhip ;

and this he untreated me to do.

I feconded the good intentions of his Majefty
without any reluctance, and I may even fay, with

more fincerity than he required of me, except
that he could not prevail upon myfelf to write to

Villeroi, that I held him entirely difculpated. This

I thought would appear a ridiculous piece of flat-

tery : I faid enough to afford him the means of

perfuading the public, by my letter, that I was
convinced he was innocent of the capital crime of

which he was accufed. I gave him the hint of the

declaration he publiflied fome days afterwards,
and reprefented to him, that he ought to endea-

vour to fhut the mouths of the Proteftants, to

whofe cenfure he had laid himfelf open, and that

the only method he could ufe for that purpofe,
was to relax a little of that violence he had fnewn

againft them, by leaking to infpire the Catholics

".vith. more benevolent fentiments of them ; and

!;iflly, to appear pu':iicly the promoter of that re-

gulation
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gulation I had fo often propofed to him, to eftablifh

a perfect concord between thefe two bodies. If

in this letter I added, that his abfolute juftifkation
in the King's opinion, depended upon his future

behaviour, and if as to what had paffed I produced
the example of Marechal Biron, it was only in o-

bedience to the King's commands, \vho was wil-

ling to appear indulgent, but not weak.
V illeroi, in his anfwer to my letter, thanked me

for the advice I had given him, which he afTured

me he would exactly follow, and for my good offi-

ces, which he protefted he would never forget.
He confefied, that he ought not to have fo blindly
confided in a young man like L'Hote, and was
candid enough to acknowledge, that although his

confcience did not reproach him with the guilt of

any crime againft the King, yet the error he had
fallen into, was fufficient to caft a ftain upon his

reputation, which all the faithful fervices he was
reiblved to continue to render his Majcfty, du-

ring the remainder of his life, would never wipe off.

In his defence he only faid, that the great obliga-
tions L'Hote had received from him, were what
made it fo difficult for him to believe he could fail

in his duty. Villeroi feldom wrote to me without

renexving the mention of his fault, his misfortune,
and his innocence, and almoft always the obliga-
tions he thought he owed to me on this occafion.

It appeared that Barrault did not give credit to

the injurious reports that were fpread of Villeroi by
his enemies, fince he wrote to him a fhort time

afterwards, and gave him an account of a conver-

-fation between himfelf and Prada, of which
JL'Kote was the fubject. Rafis had reafon to be
Satisfied with a recompence that was made him

;

beiides the fum of fifteen hundred and fixty livres,

which he received from Barrault when he left

iSpain, a gratuity of a thoufand crowns was be-

ftowed on him, iiuu all the conditions agreed to

2 . by
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by the ambaffador were fulfilled. This did not
hurt Barralt hinifelf, being paid in the laft quar-
ter of his peniion. Ddcartes reprefented to the

King, that a man could not live in Spain but at

great expence ;
and that, notwithstanding all my

letters, his n> after had not been able to get any
thing from that quarter.
The paper upon religion, that has been mention-

ed before, coniifted of fome articles, which, if

received by the Catholics and Proteftants, appeared
to me capable of uniting the two religions, by de-

ftroying that deteftable prejudice which makes tfcum.

load each other with the harfli accufations of he-

fy and treafon, impiety and idolatry. This p^per
I had drawn up with the confent and approbation
of his Majefty : and 1 fhewed it to him feveral

times, in the prefence of the Bifhop of Evreux,
Bellievre. Villcroi, Cillery, and Father Cotton.

If the Proteftants do not believe all the Catho-
lics profefs, it cannot, at leaft, be denied, that we
believe nothing which they do not likewife

;
and

that what we believe contains all that is effential in,

the Chriftian religion, the Ten Commandments,
the Apoftles Creed, and the Lord's Prayer, being
the great and general foundation of our common
faith. Here then let us ftop, and confider the

reft as fo many dubious points, about which men

may be left at full liberty to have different opinions.
We are pcrfuaded, hat it is not only ufcleis, but

criminal, to fearch into the fecrets of the Almigh-
ty ; but, we not only fearch into his fecrets, but

fet up ourfelvesas judges of them, when we charge
one another as criminal for having different opini-

nions, and different degrees of knowledge, with re-

lation to fp culative truth, though knowledge, in all

its different degrees, is received from God. Let

us leave to him alone the knowledge of his fecrets,

as well as the difpenfations of his providence : lit

xis allow to the fovereign magiftrate what the public

good requires the power of punifhing thofe who
VOL. III. L .1

violate
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violate thlaws of chanty in anyfociety ; for it be-

longs not to any human judicature to punifh errors

only cognifable by God. Let us confider this in

another view
;

if our unhappinefs be fuch, that

the error is on our fide, can the Catholics ima-

gine, that they fhall bring us into their notions

by abufe and perfecution ? Compaffion and tender-

nefs are the only means that do any fervice to reli-

gion, and the only means that religion dictates ? the

zeal which is fo much boafted, is only rage or ob-

ftinacy, difguifed under a reputable appellation.
This was the ground-work of my paper : nothing
can be more plain or more true

;
but the powerwhich

men allow truth to have over them is very fmall;
and what is generally called reafon in religion,
if examined well, is, in moft men, nothing more
than their own paffion.

If to reconcile the two religions is morally im-

poflible, it may, with equal certainty, be faid to be

politically impoffible, fince it cannot be done with-

out the concurrence of the Pope, which cannot be

expected, fince it was not obtained in the ponti-
ficate of Clement VIII, who, of all the Popes that

have for a long time fat in the fee of Rome, was
moft free from party- prejudices, and had more
of that gentlenefs and companion which the goipel

prefcribes to all its followers.

The holy Father was at this time fo old and in-

firm, that his death was hourly expected. The

King thought it neceflary to fend the Cardinals de

Joyeufe and de Sourdis to Rome, to manage the

inte-efrsofthe nation in the approaching conclave.

His Majefty, by the advice of Cardinal Joyeufe,

gave De Sourdis 9000 livres for his equipage, and

the expence of his journey, with a penfion of

2400 crowns a year, during the time that he ftaid

at Rome upon his affairs.

One of the laft actions of Clement VIII. was the

promotion of eighteen cardinals at one time; which

made it generally believed, that this Pope, finding
himfelf
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himfelf near his end, was defirous of giving his ne-

phew Cardinal Aldobrandin a laft proof of his af-

fection, that, according to all appearances, would

place him upon the pontifical throne, by the great
number of dependents on his family which were
introduced into the conclave

; or, at leaft, that the

papal dignity ihould be conferred on one under
whom this Cardinal might expecl to govern. Two
of thefe hats were to be given to France : and the

choice of the two men, whom the King was to

name to his holinefs for this dignity, was the occa-

fion of a ftrong intrigue at court, between the Bi-

fhop of Evreux and Seraphin Olivary *, on one

fide, and Meflieurs de Villars, Archbifhop of

Vienne, and de Marquemont on the other. The
two laft were fupported by the intereft of BUlievre,

Villeroi, Siller) ,
and all their friends ;

and I thought

myfelf obliged to range royfelf on the fide of Du-
Perron and Olivary, the one being my bifhop and

particular friend, and the other remarkably diftin-

guifhed for his eminent piety. Notwithstanding
<d\ the intrigues of the oppofite party, Du-Perrori

and Olivary were preferred; and the former, by

my advice, wrote a letter of thanks to Villeroi, as

if he had really folicited. his advancement
;
fuch is

,the cuftom of courts.

The pi-effing affairs that had obliged his Majefty
,to leave Chantilly, and at the beginning of fpring,
was the clearing and figning the common compu-
tations for the expence of his buildings, his hunt-

.ing, his privy purfe, as likewife of the fortifications,

:;rtillery, and roads. When the day was fixed for

-the tranladting this bufinefs, his Majefty, to fhun

that crowd of petitioners who waited only for an

opportunity of feeing us together, fent the young

*
Seraphin Olivary Cazilla, an Italian by defcenr, but born at

Lyons, patriarch of Alexandria. Jerom de Viilars. Denis de Mar-

qiiem .nt, archbifhop of Lyons ;
he afterwards was made a cardinal,

j.n<l ambafiidov from trance to Rome.

L 1 a Lomeak
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Lomenie to tell me, that I need not come to the

Louvre, becaufe he would be himfeif the next day
at the Arfenal

;
and accordingly he came fo early

in the morning, that many of the officers, con-

cerned in the affairs that were to be fettled, all of
whom I had fent for, were not yet come. The
number of thefewas far from being inconsiderable,

governors of fortrefles, engineers, intendants, and

comptrollers of the buildings, the feveral perfons

belonging to the board of ordnance, overfeers of

bridges and caufeys, and others.

Henry had fomething of confequence to impart
to me

;
I judged fo by that deep melancholy

which, notwithstanding his endeavours to difguife,

appeared in his countenance and language, and alfo

bccaule he led me into the great gallery of arms,
the place where he generally communicated his fe-

crets to me ; and here the reader may expect to

lind one of thofe remarkable converfations that he
lias already met with in thefe memoirs.
Our difcourfe did nor begin with the chief caufes

of his uneafinefs. I he heart, involved in its own
vexation, has need, in the firft inftant, of the

help of other objects to be difintangled, efpecially
if with this vexation be mingled fomething of con-

fulion. Therefore the Dukes of Bouillon and
Tremouille, with the reft of that cabal, were the

fubjec't he fir ft led to ; thefe perfons having lately,

through malice, united themfelves with the Prince

ofConde, the Marchionefs of Verneuil, and the

family of d'Entragues; and thofe from whom h's

Majefty had received this information, offered to

prove the truth of it by their own letters, and o-

ther undeniable teftimonies.

Having defired this prince to allow me a whole

day to conlider what advice it was moft proper to

give him on occasion of this new intrigue, he chan-

ged his difcourfe to his excurflon to Chantilly, his

hunting ;
and afterwards he gave me an account

of
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of his loffes at play, the money he laid out in pre-
fents to his miltreffes, and other fupcrfluous ex-

penccs, which were to have their place in the ex-

pence of the current year, as well as the money
applied to the manufactures and other buildings,
which altogether made up Ib conuderable a fum,
that Henry, who iecredy reproached himlelf for

theie extravagancies, c..uld think of no better ex-

pedient to prevent the confuiion he expected my
remonftrances would give him, than to add, be-

fore I had time to reply, that I might allo place
there a gratuity of iix t..ouland crowns, which he
now granted me. This precaution could not hin-

der me from giving evident marks of my aftonifh-

ment and grief at the increafe of fuch trifling ex-

pences. Henry again endeavoured to a\oid co-

ming to any explanation with me, by faying, that,

alter Ipending Ib great a part of his life in continual

labours and fatigue, he had a right to allow him-
felf now fome indulgence in his pleafures. I an-

fwered the King with my accuftomed fincerity and

firmnels, that what he faid was indeed very rcafon-

able andjuft, if, inftead of thole great projects he

had communicated to me, and which, by his or-

tl-.rs, I had imparted to the King of rngland, he

had refolved to pafs the reft of his life in the en-

ervating pleafures of luxury ; but that if he Hill re-

tained any thoughts of purluing his former ichemes,
he would deceive himfclf greatly if he fuppofed
them compatable with fuch expenfive amufements;
and therefore he muft determine his choice upon
the one or the other. I flopped at thefe words ;

Henry having filently liftened to me while I was

fpeaking, like a man who was full of anxiety, and

wholly abibrbed in thought. But the pieicnt dif-

poiition of the heart, whatever that may be, always

governs our firit emotions, and in him that mo-
ment produced nothing but vexation and rage;

yet
he contented himfelf with telling me, that he

perceived I had entertained very unfavourable

thoughts of him, and he commanded me, without

troubling
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troubling him any more, to carry the fums he had
mentioned to account.

Still, however, I was not difcouraged. I knew
the heart of this Prince as well as my own ; I had

always found him fenfible to glory, and open to

conviction, and I could not believe him changed
in fo fhort a time : inftead, therefore, of having
recourfe to the ordinary palliatives, after telling

him, that I faw plainly the freedom I had former-

ly ufed in my reprefentations, was now become dif-

pleafing to him, I again renewed the former fubjecl:,

and talked to him of the meafures he had already-
taken in Germany and Italy, to prepare the way for

thofe glorious actions he one day intended to per-
form, and the fuccefs of the perfons he had em-

ployed there for that purpofe had already found.
I repeated, that it was ufeiefs to take all this trou-

ble, if the money that fliould be deltined for thole

great enterprifes was fquandered away on unnecef-

lary expences. I convinced him, by a very exa<t

calculation, that he could not engage in the execu-

tion of thofe deiigns, without having before hand

forty-five millions of livres entire, that is, the re-

venue of two years, which it required the ftricteft

oeconomy to keep together ;
and that with this

fum the war could not be fupported more than

three years, without anticipating the royal reve-

nues, or burdening the people with extraordinary
taxes. This the following calculation makes evident.

The maintenance of an army of fifty-thoufand

foot, which is the leaft that could be employed on
this occafion, will coft nine hundred thoufand livres

a month, and nine millions a year, allowing only
ten months to the year ; fix thoufand horfe, which
is the number anfwerable to fuch a body of infan-

try, will require three hundred and forty thoufand

livres a month, that is, three minions four hun-
dred thoufand livre? a year ; a train of artillery of

forty pieces of cannon, cannot well be fupplied at

a lefs expence than a hundred and fifty thoufand
livres
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livres a month, and fifteen hundred thoufand a

year. Thefe three articles alone make up four-
teen millions each year ; and, by confequence, near

forty- two millions will be required for the three

years together, on a fuppofhion that the war will

continue fo long. The expence of making levies,

of hiring carriages, of viclual, and other things

abfolutely neceffary at the beginning of the war,
cannot be estimated at lefs than a hundred and fifty
thoufand livres

;
the wafte of that viclual, with o-

ther unforefeen expences in ammunition, muft a-

mounc likewife to the fame fum. The remainder
' of the forty-five millions, it may eafily be imagi-
ned, will be confumed in extraordinary expences,
too tedious to infert here.

The King itill anfwered, that, before every thing
could be in readinefs for the execution of thefe

ichemes, fo many obstacles would arife as to render
all his endeavours ufelefs : but while he fpoke in

this manner, I perceived that his anger was alrea-

dy wholly extinguifhed, and that he approved of
all I had faid to him. This he immediately after

confeffed, and, at the fame time, declared, with a.

Sincerity truly commendable in an abfolute prince,
that the obftacles he had raifed, and the fevere

things he had faid to me, proceeded only from the

anxiety of a heart oppreffed with a more cruel af-

fliction than that he at firft complained of when he
mentioned the traiterous cabal, and that his peace
was wholly ruined by the behaviour of the Qtieen,
and the Ivlarchionefs of Verneuil. Thefe words,

unhappily, but too fincerely, changed the fubject
of our converfation.

Henry's pafiion for Madamoifelle d'Entragnes
was one of thefe unhappy difeafes of the mind,

which, like a flow poifon, preyed upon the princi-

ples of life ; for the heart, attacked in its moll

Jeniible part, feels, indeed, the whole force of its

misfortune, but, by a cruel fatality, has neither the

power nor ths inclination to be freed from it. This

prince
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prince fuffered all the infolence, the caprices, and

inequalities
* of temper, that a proud and ambi-

tious woman is capable of fhewing. The Marchio-
nefs of Verneuil had wit enough to difcover the

power (he had over the King ;
and this power fhc

never exerted but to torment him. She talked to

him continually of her fcruples, and regretted the

facility with which ine had yielded to his defires ;

fcruples which he refented with ib much the more

reafon, as he was not ignorant that fhe forgot them

entirely with perfons of inferior rank. They now
feldom met but to quarrel. Henry pr.id a high
price for favours which were not endeared by that*

tender fympathy which forms the happinefs of lo-

vers, and which, to complete his misfortune, occa^-

fioned almoft continual uncafineis between him and
the Queen his wife.

This princefs, on her fide, who had from na-

ture a temper too uncomplying, and from her

country a ftrong propenfity to jealoufy, not being
able to make her rival feel all the effects of her

hatred, revenged herfelf upon her hufband : and
thus was this unhappy prince expofed to the fury
of two women, who agreed in nothing but in ft-

parately confpiring to deftroy his quiet. Whate-
ver endeavours were ufed to produce a reconcilia-

tion between the King and his wife, were rendered

ineffectual almoft at the fame moment : the Queen

* He reproaches heron t'm? account, in fomeof hi? letters, which

have been prefcrved amor.gft the manufcripti in the King's library,

and are of his mvn Land-writing. He \vrites f.> hi? lady in thefe

term? :
"

I perceive from your letter, that neither your tye?, nor
'
your undemanding are extremely clear, fince \ou have taken what
I wrote to you in a qui'e different fenfe from v. hat I intended. An
end mud be put to thcfe pertneffcs, if you prnrofe to keep the tn-

tire poffeffio.i of my love
;

for neither as a king or a eafcor., ecu
I fubmit to thtm : befides, thofe who love finccreiy as I do, expefl
to be flattered, not fcolded," Sec.

"
Yo.u have prrmikd me,"

ys he in another letter.
" to behave with more prnd :nce

;
but you

muft be fenhoic, the flyle of your other Icilir cculi not but give
me offence," &c. Amongft other original leircis of JL'nry the

Great, in poffefiion of the prefent Duke of Sully, there is one from

this prince to hi: rr.iftr--<s. See the collection oi the Itf.tis of Hc.nry
the Great, lardy puLliu.cc,

i began
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began immediately to require a facrifice that Henry
could not make her

;
and his refufal, though fof-

tened with the grant of every other wiih, affected

her fo fenlibly, that (lie forgot all his compliances,
and laboured herfelf to continue the caufe of herown
unealinefs, by depriving him, together with the pri-

vileges of a hufband, of all that tendernefs and re-

gard that conciliates affection and fixes inclination.

She was foon informed, that the King had gi-
ven Madamoifelle d'Entragues a promife of mar-

riage ; the original of which, as I have formerly
mentioned, had been torn by me, but another had
been drawn up by the King ;

and fhe never ceafed

tormenting him till he had promifed to get from
his miftrefs this paper, which all the ecclefiaftics

whom (he coniulted affured her was of no force,

ilenry, merely to oblige her, at length refolved to

clelire the Marchioneis to reftore it : and he de-

manded it of her in a manner that mewed he would
hot be refufed. He had juft left her when he came
to the arfenal : the effort he had made upon him-
felf to take this itep, the little advantage he had
drawn from it, and the offenfive language with

which his miftrefs had accompanied her refufal,

had altogether produced that deep affliction, in

which I Jaw liim.

The Marchionefs of Verneuil, upon the firft in-

timation that it was expected ihe mould reiign the

promife of marriage, threw herfelf into the molt
violent tranfport of rage imaginable, and told the

King, infolently, that he might feek it elfewherc.

Henry, that he might flnifh at once all the harfh

things he had to fay to her, began to reproach her

Avith her connections with the Count D'Auvergne
her brother, and with the malecontents of the king-
dom. She would not condelcend to clear herfelf

of this imputed crime, but affuming in her turn the

language of reproach, me told him, that it was not

polTible to live any longer with him
;

that as he

VOL. III. Mm grew
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p,ew old, he grew jealous and fufpicious, and that

fhe would with joy break off a correfpondence for

which flie had been too ill rewarded, to find any
thing agreeable in it, and which rendered her, (he

laid, the object of the public hatred. She carried

her infolence fo far, as to fpeak of the Queen in

terms To contemptuous, that, if we may believe

Henry, he was upon the point of ftrikingher; and,
that he might not be forced to commit fuch an out-

rage to decency, he was obliged to quit her ab-

i-utply, but full of rage and vexation, which he was
at no pains to conceal, {wearing, that he would make
.her reftore the promife that had raifed this ftorm.

After giving me this account of the behaviour
of his miftrefs, the remembrance of which renew-
ed all his rage, he was forced to grant (and with-

out his confeffion I fhould have much fufpected it)

that he fhould with difficulty bring himfelf to a rc-

folution of keeping the oath he had made in the

fir ft iallies of his fury : and as it is ufual with lo-

vers, who never have fo ftrong an inclination to

praife the object of their paffion, as after they have
faid all the injurious things poffible of them, Hen*

ry fell again upon the good qualities of his miftrefs

when out of thofe capricious humours, and when
thole fudden gufts of paffion had fubfided. He
praifed, with a tranfport of delight, the charms of
her converfation, her fprightly wit, her repartees-
fo poignant, yet fo full of delicacy and fpirit ; and
here indeed he had fome foundation for hispraifes.
The Queen's temper and manners were fo differ-

ent, that the contraft made him ftill more fenfible

of thofe charms in his miftrefs.
"

I find nothing
of all this at home," laid he to me ;

"
I re-

ceive neither fociety, amufement, nor content

from my wife; her converfation is unpleaiing,
her temper harfh ;

Ihe never accomodates herfelf

to my humour, nor (hares in any of my cares.

Whea I enter her apartment, and offer to ap-
"

proach
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proach her with tendernefs, or begin to talk fa-

miliarly with her, {he receives me with fo cold

and forbidding an air, that I quit her in difguft,
and am obliged to feek conlblation elfewhere.

When my coulin Guife is at the Lovre, I have
recourfe to her converfation to banifh my unea-
finefs ; yet fhe often tells me plain truths, but it

is with fo good a grace, that 1 cannot be offend-

ed, and am forced to laugh with her." Such
was the difpofition of this prince ;

and probably the

Queen had only herfelf to blame, that (he had not

been able to draw him out of the fnares of her ri-

val, or to difengage him from every other intrigue
of gallantry : at leaft, he appeared to me to be ab-

iblutely fincere, and to have the beft intentions ima-

ginable, when he prefled me, at the conclufion of
this difcourfe, to ufe my utinoft endeavours to pre-
vail upon the Queen, his wife, to alter her behavi-

our, and accomodate herfelf more to his humour.
I was about to anfwer, for this fubject feemed

not yet half difcufied, when we were interrupted

by Meffieurs de Vic, de Trigny, dePilles. de For-

tria, and others, who entered that moment, and

told his Majefty, that the perfons whom he had or-

dered to attend him, had waited moi'e than an

hour, and that it was fo late, it would be impofli-

ble to do all the bufinefs that morning. The

King, after recommending fecrecy to me, follow-

ed them into the hall, and gave the reft of that

day, and the two following, wholly to the affairs

that had brought him to the Arfenal. The office

of furveyor of the highways in Guienne was given,
at my felicitation, to Bicjofe *, who was then in his

fervice. A commiflioner was appointed to go and

pull down the fort of Craon. Many ether new dif-

pofitions were made, which I fhall not mention here.

The King did not fail to take the firft opportu-

nity to renew the converfation that had been fo un-

* N. de B:$ofe, or ViflToufe, he was fscretary of the finances.

M m 2 feafonably
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feafonabiy interrupted : he had a reconciliation

with the Queen fo much at heart, that he wrote me
billet after billet, enjoining me to undertake the

talk he had prop >fed to me. I was fenflble I run

great hazards by obeying him : a too free and too

ardent zeal on thefe occafions with perfons of

this rank, often expofes the mediator to the refent-

ment of one of the parties, and fometimes to that

of both ; befides, to fpeak candidly, this employ-
ment was lefs fuitable to me than to any other per-

fon, thefe little broils being extremely difagreeable
to my temper.

I therefore refolved to omit no perfuafions which
I thought capable to make Henry himfclf take the

only reafonable meafures that were left him. I

brought arguments, exhortations, examples, to prove
that it depended upon himfelf to regain his quiet,
and fix it upon folid foundations ; and all that was

necefTary for this purpofe, was to exert the mailer

and the King, oblige the Queen to keep her ill

humours to herfelf, and forbear her reproaches,

and, above all, her complaints in public, which

produced nothing but indecent reflections : and as,

to thofe who by their malicious informations em-
bittered the mind of this princefs, to punifh them

feverely for the flighteft word they dared to utter

againft him. I reprefented to this prince, that to

fecure his own peace, and the happinefs of his life,

required only that he ihould exert a very fmall

part of that courage and ftrength of mind he had
ihewn on occafions of a very different nature,
that his reputation fuffered from that tender fault

in his conftitution, almoft incomprehenfible in fo

great a Prince. I told him, that a fovereign,
without incurrmg the imputation of tyranny, and

by the fole privilege of his high office, might exact

from his fu ejects and family, as well for his own

perfon, as his fiats, that obedience fo neceflary to

preferve a juft fubordination and fecure refpeft : and

that it was abfolutely iit and juft, that he fhoukl

chaftife
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chaftife fuch perfons who made it their bufmefs to

deftroy his domeftic quiet. To the arguments I ad-
ded the ftrongeft entreaties ; I conjured Henry
with lifted hands, and eyes fwimming in tears, to

employ his authority on this occafion : the conditi-

on I faw him in filled me with the deepeft concern.
It is certain that this prince had no other part

left him to take
;
and I could never comprehend

why he appeared fo ftrongly averfe to it. He re-

membered the advice I had given him at Blois,
which being fo different from that Ipreffedhim now
to follow, gave him a kind of advantage over me :

he feemed to be pleafed with having an opportunity
to tell me, that I perhaps was the true caufe of all

that had fince happened. But there W2.s nothing
folid in this objection, if well examined

;
and when

J dilTuaded his Majefty from having recourfe to

meafures which might have produced dangerous
confequences (this I cannot fpeak more clearly with-

out betraying the fecret I then vowed to keep) I

had no intention to exclude him from taking fuch

gentle and eafy methods as would be juftifiable in

the father of a family, to fecure the tranquillity of

his houfe. And Henry was reduced to the necef-

ilty of owning that if I were well acquainted with

his d'fpofitlon, I would be convinced it was abfo-

lutcly out of his power to aft with rigour towards

perfons with whom he was accuftomed to live in

familiarity, and above all to his wife.

I had nothing left but to tell him, that then he

muft banifh his miftrefs, and give his wife all the

Satisfaction fixe could require. But he prevented

me, by faying, that he was ready, if it muft be fo,

to remove all caufe of complaint from the Queen,

provided he could be allured, that, after making
her fo great a facrifice, he fhould find her fuch as

he wifhed : but that he forefaw he fhould be pla-

gued all the remainder of his life, becaufe thisprin-
cefs was weak and obftinate enough to believe, that,

by acting in the manner fhe did, (he followed the

dictates
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dictates of reafon
; when, in effect, fhe was only

governed by her pafiions. Henry, to convince me
of the juftnefs of this fear, entered into a long enu-
meration of the Queen's faults, in which he but re-

peated to me what lie had faid before, upon the

delight fhe took in contradicting and teazing him ;

lie only added, that ihe had difcovered the moft
"violent hatred to all his natural children, although
born before Hie came into France, which it was
not probable fhe would ever remit; he dwelt upon,
the little fenfibility flie had fhewn to his tendernefs

and regard f r her, or gratitude for the extreme
attention with which he prevented all the occafions

ihe might have for money, although he was not ig-
norant that fhe never received any but to fquander
upon Leonora and her hufband, and fome others,
who were continually filling her ears with malicious

ftories, and, giving her bad advice : he took me to

>vitnefs, that never queen of France had received fo

many and fuch considerable grants ;
and it is certain,

that I had been the firft to folicit for them by my
wife ; and this I did with a view to peace, which
is often purchafed by thefe means, and always by
the King's orders. By the rage this prince exprelT-
cd againft Conchini and his wife, whom he confider-

ed as the creatures of Spain, and fpies of the Duke
of Florence, no one, doubtlefs, would have chofen
o be in the place of rhefe two Italians ; but this

rage had no other confequences than making him
condemn himfelf for not following the advice I was

free enough to give him when the Qiieen came in-

to France, which was, to forbid all her Italian at-

tendants to pafs the Alps with her.

This long converfation concluded with the fame

requeffc as the preceding one had done, that I

Should attempt, by the gentleft methods I could

think of, to perfuade the Chieen to more conde-

fcenllon to her hufband's will, without giving her

caufe to fufpct that I acted by his orders. Henry
ufed every argument which he thought likely to

have
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have any force with me, to engage me to under-
take this talk, telling me he did not doubt my fuc-

cefs, having, on an occafion fimilar to this, pre-
vailed upon the Queen to write a letter to him,
when no one elfe could,

B O O K XVIIL

CHance
afforded me a very favourable opportu-

nity of executing the commiffion the King, "at

this time, gave me to the Queen. The moil com-
mon method of making grants to this princefs, was
either to create ediits in her favour, as thofe which
I have jufl mentioned, or by granting to her the

money paid upon contracts and bargains which fuc-

cecded through her interests and protection. Thefe
edicts and contiacts always paifed through my
hands before they took effect ;

and it was my bufi-

nefs to name, examine, and authorife the perfons
concerned.

The Qiieen was offered four and twenty thou-
fand livres, to procure the grant of an edict con-

cerning the officers of the excife in Languedoc.
She fent D'Argouges

* to fnew me the edict, and

acquaint me with the propofol. I told d'Argouges,
that his Majejefly might indeed, without doing the

public any injuftice, grant the favour the Queen
required, but that I did not think (he took a pood
opportunity to obtain it ; the King appearing to me
fo difcontented with fome late proceedings of :; is

princefs, that I was afraid he would not h '\e this

complaifance fcr her, unlefs fhe firft endeavoured
to remove his difpkaiure ; and I took the liberty
to offer her my advice andfervices on this occalion,

* Fiorent d'Arg^ugfS trea rnrer of t'>e Omen's h-ui'lioM: hi.": f n

was firft prc!":;]c:,t cf t;.c pnrh^meF.r of B IT. .\, anil .-.i :!..- tin:;.

death, a cour.fellor of ftatc, and cl the piivy couut'.l.

if
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if (he thought I could be of any ufe to her. The

Queen, tempted by a fum fo confiderable, accept-
ed my offer, and promifed every thing, believing

that, by writing a fubmiffive letter to the King, as

{he had done before, fhe fhould certainly fucceed :

accordingly fhe wrote a letter, and fent for me to

Ihew it me, appearing willing to alter whatever I

judged improper in it.

Never did any ftep fhe had taken coft her fo

much. She had fo great an averfion for the Mar-
chionefs of Verneuil, that (he would hardly deign
to pronounce her name : but if any circumftance

occurred to introduce the mention of her, her ge-

ftures, her motions, her very fllence itfelf expreff-

ed, in, the moft lively manner, what fhe would not

fay. As it was abfolutely neceflary to accuftom,

her to hear her rival fpoken of, I put her upon this

fubjeft without referve; and then fhe confoled her-

felf with giving the Marchionefs the moft fevere e-

pithets her imagination could furnifh her with ;

fhe faid fhe never could refolve to look favourably

upon a woman who had dared to bring herfelf in

comparifon with her, and inculcated the fame in-

folence and want of refpect for her and her chil-

dren, who embroiled the ftate by countenancing
the malecoments, while the King, blinded by his

paffion took no care to refirain her.

I began by fympathifing with her in her griefs ;

but fhewing her how much the caufe of them was
increafed by her behaviour to the King, I made her

fo fully fenlible of her fault, that fhe wrote ano-

ther letter in the terms I dictated to her, and fent

it to the King, who had left her at Fontaine bleau,

and was then at Paris. While he was under the

impreffion oi: the joy this letter gave him, he re-

turned her an anfwer fo tender and polite, as it

might naturally be expected would produce one

from the Queen in the fame ftrain : but unfortu-

nately, jufl before this letter was delivered to her,
2 her
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her emiflaries had informed her, that the King
w.is gone as ufual to the Marchioncfs de Verneuil,
and infinuated, that he was diverting himfelf with
his miftrefs at her credulity. She now forgot all

that lhe had promifed, faid the King had deceived
her

; and, initead of writing, told the meflenger
who brought her his Majefty's letter, with a cold
and contemptuous air, that fhe need not write,
ilnce (he expected to fee the King the next day, as

he had promifed her. The King was piqued, as it

was natural he fhould be, at this behaviour, and
could not be filent : thofe that heard what he faid

in the ilrft emotion? of his anger, were not per-
fons who he could expect would be fecret as I was,
to whom he wrote directly. All that was faid on
both fides was reported to each of them

;
and mat-

ters were now in a worfe ftate than before.

I was now engaged in a new affair, that of fet-

tling the debate ; but, at moft, I could expect only
an interval of peace, which would continue no

longer than others had done, while his Majefty
could not prevail upon himfelf to take the only ef-

fectual methods that remained. Thefe propofals I

again made him, when he fent La-Varenne for me
one day, to find, if poffible, fome remedy, for his

continual difquiets, which became every day more

infupportable. I found him in the Orangerie of the

Tuilleries, which a fhower of rain had obliged him
to enter

;
and as he was repeatedly prefiing me to

tell him what he fhould do, and, upon my refufal,

abfolutely commanded me to give him my advice,
*' Then oblige four or five perfons," faid I to him,
" to p-afs the fea, and as many others the Alps.'*
The King anfwered, that half of my counfel he

could follow without any difficulty, fince nothing
hindered him from exercifing fome feverity up' n
thofe feditious perfons who were confpiring againft
him in his court, but that it was not the lame

with the Italians
;
becaufe that he not only had e-

. very thing to apprehend from that vindictive peo-
VOL. III. N a pie,
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pie, but likewife by removing her favourites, he
ihould give fuch offence to the Queen, as would
render her for ever implacable. The King, after

reflecting a little upon the propofal I had made

him, fell upon a very fingular expedient, which

was, to get this princefs herfelf to confent to what
I had advifed. He flopped there, as if the thing
had really been poffible, and infifted upon my ufing
all my endeavours to work this miracle, promifing
me, that if I fucceeded, he would from that mo-
ment renounce all his gallantries. After the King
h'ad given me this new commiffion, he left me, as

he faid, to meditate upon it, and continued his

walk alone in the garden, the rain having ceafed

during our converfation.

I did not begin with the Queen, by aflcing imme-

diately a facrifice which I faw fhe was not difpofed'
to make

;
I believed, that if ever a favourable op-

portunity offered to prevail upon her, it would be

when there was a perfect agreement between their

Maj cities j
and this I laboured with fo much affi-

duity to produce, that, at length, I reconciled them
more thoroughly than they had ever been before ;

they agreed to forget all the paft, and for the fu-

ture to be deaf to all malicious informers. This
calm lafted three weeks, and during that time the

court was full of joy, and different amufements
were thought of every day: but fome new ftrata-

gems of the Marchionefs de Verneuil's having pro-
duced their ordinary effect, thefe good refolutions

vanifhed again, and it became neceffary, as a laft

refource, to attempt the expedient propofed by the

King.
it may eafily be figured, in what manner the

Q^een received a propofal to fend away, in fome
fort difgracefully, thofe perfons of her houmold
\vhom fhe loved the moft. I expected fhe would
refufe me, and I had no hopes but from my obfti-

nacy, in returning o^ten to the charge : but this

princefs continued inflexible ; and, to fay the truth,

Henry,
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Henry, on his fide, fo ill performed the promife
he had given me, to reward this facrifice by that of

renouncing all other attachments but to his wife,
that {he drew from thence her be ft arguments for
not yielding to mine.

What I had forefeen, really happened ; the

Queen, inftigated by thole whom I directly attack-

ed, began to feek a quarrel even with me, and com-

plained, that I had not kept my word with her, as

if it had been in my power to feparate Henry from
his miftrefs. But I did not fail to obferve to her,
that he performed her promife no better

; and by
that appearance of coldnefs and diflike, which, after

fo many relapfes, the King looked upon as unfur-

mountable, fhe was herfelf the caufe of that evil

fhe imputed to me. I prcpofed Madam de .Guife to

her, as an example fhe fhould follow, if fhe ever

hoped to fix the King's affection folely upon herfelf.

She afterwards complained publicly, that I did not

pay all the refpedt 1 ought to have done to her let-

ters : this I was acquainted with by the wife of Con-

chini, who was lefs unreafonable and imprudent,
than any other of her favourites, by whom fhe was

abfolutely governed. To this complaint I anfwer-

cd, that it was indeed true, I did not always pay

regard to letters which I faw written by the hand
of any of her fecretaries, becaufe they were ei-

ther dictated without her knowledge, by unjuft fo-

licitors who abufed her name, or written with a

view to draw her refentment upon me, if I refuf-

ed to comply with them ; but as for thofe written

with her own hand, I defied any one to accufe me
with having neglected to anfvver them with the ut-

moft deference and refpet.
To fay the truth, it was abfolutely neceflary that

I fhould continually call to remembrance, as I did,

the duty I owed to the wife of my king, that I

might not be carried by her unreafonable importu-
nities to any failure of refpect or obedience ; for

N u 2 indeed
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indeed there was no end of her demands : the ex-

pences of her houfehold alone coft the King every

year three hundred and forty- fi\7e thouiand livres ;

all rhe gratuities, contrails, ?nd edicts, that were
made in her favour, were not fufncient to fupply
her other expences : (lie, one day, in a fit of ill-

humour, pawned her rings and jewels, or rather

thofe that belonged to the queens of France, and
there was a neceffity for drawing money from the

exchequer to redeem them
;
the edict of exempts

was palTed in every parifh for her advantage ;
fome

receivers of Rouerque and Quercy being behind
hand in their payments, the money was applied to

her ufes
;
{he took upon herfelf to pay the nuptial

expences of Santi, her Italian gardener, and alked

me for fix hundred livres for that purpofe : this

was indeed but a trifling fum ; but by fuch trifles as

thefe one may judge of this princefs's diipofi-
tion with regard to ceconomy. What could I do
in rhis perplexing fituation, fince the inconvenience

was equal whether I granted all, or refufed all, but

to refulc whatever was really an encroachment up-
on juflice, and a detriment to the public good, and
in Inch demands as muft indifpeniably be granted,
and efpecially edicts, to prevent any oppreflion in

levying the money ? As to their Majefty's perfonal

qmrrels, it muft be confdTed, that in the King's
conduct there were unaccountable weakneiTes, and
in the Queen's intxcufable irregularities.
From the little fuccefs i had met with ever fince

I h;id firft imerpofed in thefe domeftic quarrels, I

at Ic-ngrh was fuily convinced, that in thefe affairs

furh only as were interefted fhould undertake to

medi-ite between the parties : I therefore quietly

flipt my neck out of the collar, and willingly
left the field open to Sillery, whom the King like-

wife made life of on this occafion. He fometimes

ixmnd, that Sillery managed the two ladies better

nian I, which I had no difficulty to believe : this

employment
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employment required complaifanc; and diflimula-

tioa ; 1 could neither flatter the femiments of o-

thers, nor difguiie my own
;
and without this there

was nothing to hope for, and every thing to fear ;

and there the refentment of a wife and a miftrefs

both was to be dreaded, which made the danger
To much the greater. By what has been related,

my firft obfervation has been fully made out ;
and

the fecond, I may lay, was no Ids verified by the

event, fince, if 1 had not been extremely cautious,
I ihould have certainly been the victim of the lover

and the miftrefs, and upon the following occafion.

At the time when the mifundcrftanding between

Henry and the Marchionefs of Verneuil increaled

every day, I was deiired by the King to m.ike her

very feyere reproaches in his name. In (lead of re-

lenting, or confeffing her fault, fhe affumed fo

haughty an air, and anfwered with fo little refpect,
that this once I began to hope the affair would not

end but in an open rupture, which was what I moft

ardently wifhed for. She not only refuted to give
his Majefty the fatisfadlion he demanded of her, but

appeared fo fully determined to break off all com-
merce with the King, that ihe even went fo far, as

to folicit me in the moft earneft manner imaginable,
to prevail upon the King to confent to this refolu-

tion, as being equally neceffary to the future happi-
nefs of them both ; and defired, that as loon as I

went home I would write a letter to the King
which had been concerted between us, in which (lie

cxpreffed herfelf in terms ftrong enough to make
me conclude fhe acled fincerely. However, the

knowledge I had of thi? woman's character was

fufficient to give me appreheniions that (he would
diiavow all that I fhould write to the King, and

pretend that I had endeavoured, by underhand prac-

tices, to widen the breach between her and this

prince : A conduft which, indulgent as he was, lie

would have never been able to pardon j
for in af-

fairs
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fairs of love, he carried his fenfibility and delicacy

very far. I therefore took the precaution to fend

this letter to the Marchionefs before it was given
to the King, and at the fame time defired fhe would
read and examine it with attention, that fhe might
be convinced I had faid nothing more in this letter

(which was very long) than fhe had dictated to

me
;
and intreated her to let me know, whether I

had not fcrupuloufly obferved the purport of her

\vo:<ls. I recommended it in a particular manner
to the bearer, to bring me back no verbal mefTage,
but to oblige this lady to write what fhe thought

necefTary to be altered in the letter, and all that fhe

would have me add to it.

She had already relaxed much from the feverity
of her fiift refolution

; my meffenger perceived it,

by her cavilling at the terms, and appearing difTa-

tisfied, though fhe did not give the leaft hint, that

the letter fhould be fupprefTed. My fervant finding
that fhe returned the letter, after all this vague de-

clamation, without any pofitive anfwer, remember-
ed the orders I had given him, and told her, that

having a very indifferent memory, he intreated that

fhe would write down what fhe had juft faid to him,
that he might not incur any blame from his mafter,
for his having forgot, or imperfectly reported, any
of her words. She understood his meaning, but

had gone too far to recede : She therefore took tfye

pen, and wrote to me, that fhe approved of the

whole letter, except one expreffion, which was fuf-

ficient, fhe faid, to put the King into a violent paf-
fion. I had told the 'King in this letter, that the

Marchionefs intreated him flill to allow her the ho-

nour of feeing him fometimes, but to have no pri-
vate correfpondencc with her ; the laft words fhe

foftened, by adding,
" that might be prejudicial to

" him ;" which made no g. ct difference.

I carefully depofitedtheMarchionefs's letter, and

fent mine to the King, not without having fome

hopes,
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hopes, that pride, and affronted love, if not reafon,
would prevail upon him to concur in the resolution

kis miftrefs had taken, and that he would at length
ceale to be the flave of a woman. In effect, he read

my letter twice over, with all the indignation and

rage which might naturally be expected.
" How !"

faid he,
" does fhe deflre our correfpondence may" be broke off? I deiire it more ardently than fhe

" does
;

flie fhall be taken in her own fnares."

The King uttered thefe words in a low voice, but

my meflenger heard them. He asked for paper
and pens, and wrote a billet to me that inftant, in

which he promifed, that on the Monday following,
the Marchionefs of Verneuil fhould receive a letter

from his hand, which fhould prove that he (till

knew how to command his paflions.
This billet of the King's was dated the i6th of

April, but that of Monday never came ; but on his

arrival at Paris, he flew immediately to his miftrefs's

houfe, flattering himfelf that he mould at leaft o-

verwhelm her with confufion, and force from her

a thoufand painful regrets. Far from it : it was
himfelf that played this part ;

he difavowed all that

his agents had done, be condemned himfelf; in a

word, he threw himfelf upon the mercy of her who
hadjuft treated him with the utmoft contempt.
Then it was that I thought myfclf happy to be pof-
fdTed of a letter from the Marchionefs that could

reftrain his refentment againft me. She, however,

iina<nned, that this letter could not hinder me fromO

upppearing, through her reprefentations, as an in-

cendiary and flanderer. I would not take upon me
to anfwer for Henry's good opinion of me that mo-

ment; the letter 1 (hewed him when he came to the

Arfenal undeceived him ;
but it could not open his

eyes upon the arts of his unworthy miftrefs. He
told me at parting that he would chide her feverely.

I did not believe him
;
and indeed how could I, af-

ter what had jufl happened ?

After
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After the reconciliation between the King and
the Queen, which was made, as has been feen, at the

expence of the Marchionefs of Verneuil, this wo-

man, who, for the firft time, thought herfelf really

abandoned, undertook to ruin this peace, and un-

happily but too well accomplifheu her purpofe. It

is wonderful to think how many fprihgs fhe put in

motion to awaken the King's love for her, and
excite his jealoufy ;

even religion was profaned to

ferve her purpofe ;
fhe would be a nun, and devote

herfelf to perpetual confinement; fhe openly joined
the party of the malecontents : fhe fought out all

the young women to whom Henry had di [covered

any attachment, and prevailed upon them to forge
fuch promifes of marriage as that he had given to

her; fhe made fo infolent a ufe of that, as to pre-
tend to derive from it a chimerical ris;ht to get theO O

Queen's marriage annulled ; and, what is hardly to

be credited, found ecclefiaftics who countenanced

her in thefe extravagancies, and who were hardy
enough to publifh the banns of marriage which fhe

boafted fhe would oblige the King to contract with

her. At the fame time, a great number of letters

and memoirs were diftributed among the public, in

which the ridiculous pretenfions of this woman were

fupported *. Henry would have give any reward

for a difcovery of the authors of thefe writings,
his whole court were employed to find them out,
and myfelf among the reft.

I fh'ould never come to an end, if I undertook to

relate all the circumflances of this affair, which,

trifling as the greater part of them arc, brought a

" S?e the Carcinal d'OfTai's complaints on this ocwfion againft

the courts of Spain and Savoy, and in particular aca-nfl a capuchin,
called Father Hillary, of Gren&ble, who Carried on a cvt-al at Rom-,
in favour of the Marchionefs de Verneuil's partv, L:j tter of the

2l4. February and i^th Oiflober 1681, 9c<i of the i ft at Apri'.

The liberty of puSilifting iV.irical l:b;ls%vas revsr lo g'cat ai at that

time.

I good
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good deal of trouble upori fome that had a fliare in

it. But I am weary of difplaying thofe little

weakneffes in a prince, who, on other occafions,
has afforded me fo many opportunities of admiring
the heroic firmnefs of his mind. This ftorm, which
was occafioned by a mere love-quarrel, ended, as

tifual with Henry, in an increafe of tendernefs for

his unworthy miftrefs, which carried the mifunder-

llanding between him and the Queen to gi-eater

heights than ever *. It was fixed, that, by a mod
unaccountable contradiction in the nature of things,O *

this prince fhould, throughout his whole life, leek

his pleafures and gratifications at the expence of
his quiet and his health. Thefe two motives made
me ftill intereft myfelf in theie unpleafing affairs

;

for 1 could not, without the moft fenfible affliction,

fee the health of a prince fo dear to me declining

every day. He had not indeed any illnefs this year
that immediately threatened his life, but he never

gave fo much employment to the phyficians, La-
Riviere and Du Laurens

;
he was obliged to ufe

bleeding often, and obferve a ftrict regimen, to

prevent the bad effects of a blood heavy and in-

flamed, which brought frequent indifpofitions upon
him. Rage, grief, and impatience, threw him into

fuch an agitation, that one day, being violently
offended at fome late proceedings of the Marchio-
nefs of Verneuil, the arm in which he had been

bled the evening before, opened again, as he was

fitting down to dinner. The Queen accompanied
him this year in his journey to Monceaux, whither

* " The Duke of Sully has often told me (fays the author of 1'hi-

ftoire dc la Mere et du Fils) that he never knew them a week to-

gether without quarrelling. He alfotold me, that once the Queen
was fo tar tranfported with paffion, that being near the King, and

hafliiy lifting up her arm, he was fo apprehcnfive (he was going

to do I meihmg further, that he caught hold of her with lefs re-

ipet than he wifhed to have done, and fo roughly, that fi:e after-

wards complained he hail itruck her." &c. Vol. I. p. 8.

VOL. HI. Oo he
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he went to drink the waters of Pougues and Spa
*

with the greater conveniency.

Nothing would have been wanting to complete
the unhappinefs of thefe domeftic quarrels, if Queen
Margaret had borne a part in them This was the

only misfortune that Henry efcaped ;
and certain-

ly this princefs merited the higheft encomiums for

the fweetnefs of her temper, her refignation, and,
above all, for her difintereftednefs, in a fituation

that afforded her many arguments to urge a com-

pliance with all ihe could deftre. Her demands were

few, and for things not only neceflary in themfelves,
but fuch as {he had an inconteftable right to, the

fulfilling fuch engagements as had been made with

her, and fome exemptions for her borough of Uf-

Jkra. Her chief felicitation was on account of fuc-

ceeding to the pofleffions of her mother C)ueen

Catharine. That princefs, by her contract of mar-

riage with Henry II. was intitled to leave her ef-

fects, after the death of her fons, to her daughter?,

preferable to the natural children of her huuband ,

Although this difpofition was abfolutely equitable,

yet Charles of Valois, Count of Auvergne f . pre-
tended a claim to the prejudice of Margaret, bhe
had not the principal writings that proved the

legality of hers. ,But the King interpofed his au-

thority to make it be given her, and that {he fliould

* The Spa-waters an* in the biftiipric of Liege.

f- By virtue of a deed o f
gift, which Henry III. had made to hi:n

of th.fe e(taie c
. In 1606 re pav';iam> nt confirmed the will of Ca-

theri' P of Medicis, and adjudged thefe eftates to Ma'g-iret of Valcis.

Bra itrmv, in vol. VII of his memoirs, p. 38. pves an enumeration

ofihr.f eOa'es, co-filling of the earkoms of Auvergne, Lauragais,
I,ev rous D uzenac, CnoufTJe, Gorrege

1

-, Hondocourt, &c. the

nearly rrvtnue of vvhich cc'>.ding to his account, amounted to an

}',und ed aod twenty thoufand livr.s; befides that princefs's portion
of more than two hundred tiioufand crowns or dncatf,

"
vvhich,"

fays ne,
" would be worth now rrii re than four hundred thoufand "j

together w'.h. a grciit quantity of furniture, plate, precious llones,

vjrwc!?, &c. .

obtain
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obtain the juftice that was due to her. Margaret,
during her whole life, maintained the fame
rectitude of conduct; and from her behaviour,
it could never be difcovered that fhe had once
been the wife of the King. I fhould not confine

my praifes to what T have already faid of her, were
I riot apprehenfive of being accufed of partiality,
iince the intereft which this princefs had always the

goodnefs to take in my fortune is well known.
Her letters to me were fuch as one would write to
a fincere and unalterable friend. " You are al-
"

ways," thus fhe exprefies herfelf in one of them,"
my refource, and, after God, my fureft re-

fi liance."

But let us now pafs to other cares and uneafi-

nefies, that the King fuffered this year from a trai-

terous cabal, in which the Marchionefsde Verneuil
will again have a place. Without repeating incef-

fantly the names of the Dukes of JJouillon, La-

Tremouille, and Dc-Pvohan, the Count d'Au-

vei'gne, d'Entragues, his wife, Du Pleffis, and the

reft. It may be eafily imagined that thefe are the

perfons I mean. The fame fpirit of fedition, by
which they had acted in the intrigues they had
fet on foot with the Proteftant party in the iynod
of Gap, ftill directed their enterprifes, and fug-

gefted to them innumerable ftratagems, either to

raife an infurrection among the King's fubjects, or
make him new enemies abroad. It is fcarce cre-

dible how many flanderous lies were propagated of

his Majefty, how far they extended their influence,

and how many plots were formed againft the go-
vernment by the authority of thefe leaders

The King, wjien he fent me to Paris by D'Ef-

cures fome advices he had juft received at Saint-

Germain -en-laye, began in this manner : That

although I had not already too favoui-able an opi-
nion or this whole body, yet I fhould with difficul-

ty believe what he had to write to me concerning
Oo 2 it,
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it. Indeed I am obliged to confefs, that the pro-

ceedings of the French Proteftams were fuch, as

left them no i-eafon to complain of any one but

themfelves, if they one day met with a fcvere pu-
niihment for them, They boafted almoft openly,
that they would oblige his Majefty, not only to re-

ceive the Duke of Bouillon in his kingdom, but allo

to invert him with honours and offices worthy of

a chief of the religion. Du-Pieffis, the foul that

animated this body, fuggefted only fuch thoughts ;

Li Tremouille had prepared his creatures for un-

dertaking all things, by perfuading them, that they
would very fhortly behold a furprifing revolution

in France : the Duke of Rohan, in the mean time,

took upon himfclf to fpread this report in foreign
countries, and in England efpecially, by a trufty

emifiary named Dur^nd, who ufed his utmoft en-

deavours to draw off his Britannic Majeity from

Henry's Party. This man, who at London alTurned

the title of ft I. de H^ute Fontaine, fhewed himfelf

fo faithful and officious a fervant, that the King,
as well as every one elfe, was periuaded that he
had exceeded his commiffion ; for it was affirmed,
that he had treated on conditions for the eftablifh-

ment of his matter in England, where he wanted to

get him naturalized. If this was not Durand's a-

lone, it could only be fuggefted by the Duchefs-

dowager of Rohan. It is alfo certain, that the

Duke of R.ohan ordered Durand to prefent the

King of England, in his name, with a horfe or

great price, which, in the prefent conjuncture, ir

was not juftifiablefor him to do, without Henry's
confent.

But it was more necefTary to enter into a ftrict

examination of the Count of Auvergne's conduc:

thin any of the others : few perfons were ignorant
of his connection with Spain. He was then in

Auver^ne, where he was not idle, either with re-

fpecl to the common caufe, or his own particular
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one. He had made ufe of the promife of marriage
given by Henry to the Marchionefs de Verneuil his

iiiter *, to ferve his defigns, and joined to it a

claim of his own yet more ridiculous than this

writing : but hi Spain he found perfons credulous

enough to confider them both in a ferious light.

It is certain, that he had acquired great credit and

itrong influence there. We fhall loon fee to what
it conducted him.
The methods his Majefty made ufe of to render

all thefe intrigues ineffectual, were to apply himfelf

\vith his accultomed attention and afikluity to the

affairs both within and without his kingdom, and
to fill the intendences and other public offices with

fuch men only as were diftinguifhed for their merit,

* The hiftorians give no clear account of the purport of the trea y
entered into by the Count of Aavergnc with the Spanifli ccu.icil; but

Amelot de la H ufTaye will hi-lp us rut on this ocrafion : and he is

tils m >re worthy of credit, as he aflures us, that the Count of Au-

VRr^ne, and the Marchionefs of Verneuil, entr.ufted the origin?.! of

this treaty to his grandfather on the mother's fide, their near relaMon

rind intimate friend, called Antony Eugene ChevillarH, payma^er,

general of the gendarmery of France. He further informs u 5
, that

Chevillard, being involved in the difgrace of the Count ot Auvergne,
and fent to the bafiile, he kept the original of the treaty fo well con-

cealed in the fkirt ot his doublet, that no one difcoveie-J it
;
and fir.d

ing himtVlf treated as a frate criminal, he, by degrees, eat both th~

treaty, and the ratification of it by the court of S;>ain annexed to it,

no in the foups, and other vid'uals, which were brought to his table.

The King of Spain thereby promised to aflift the Count of Auvergre
with troops and money, to place his nephew Henry of B. utbon on

the thronr, who was the fon of Henry IV. by the MarebioOefij <"

Verneuil, and who, in that writing, is ftyled D;uphin of France,

and lawful h -ir to the crown. Art. Eutragues Balfjc, Touchct. A-

m.lot de ia HouTaye further aflures us, in the n>.tc- on tne C4tuu ~\

d'Oi&t's letters above mentioned, that two capuchin?, called Father

Il.llary of Grenoble, and Father Aichangelo, the one at Paris, and

the ot'u-r at Ri me, had the guidjnce of this C'-nTpiiacy.

M. de Sully feerns to ir.fmuate, a if fomethi'g farther hi-1 been

in'crdcd in favour of the Count of Auvergne him elf
; r-c:haps lie

!. (d f me ikfiijn of felting up fome uri ing or difpcfiai-n of his fa-

ther Charles IX. by virtue v/h-ire -f lie might pretmd to claim the

v iv,wn in his own right. Sec alfo on this lobjrft, t!i~ memoirs ot the

lie of t'ne I'refident de Thou, and in particular hii hiftory, anr.o

jocj. Viit. Siti's mem. recond, vol. I. ' r/ ;.

their
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their probity, and zeal for his fervice. Boxicault

was an example of this, who, from an advocate on-

1; ,
was made prefident of the court of aids in Mont-

pelier, in reward for having ufefully ferved his Ma-

jefty in Languedoc. Henry likewife commanded
me to alfemble the Chancellor, Villeroi, and Sillery,
who with me compofed a kind of council, to con-

fider of this matter. By his orders, I frill kept up
a correfpondence by letters with the principal Pro-

teltants, which I own was of little fervice to his

Majeihr : his chief dependence, and with reafon,
was upon the journey he propound to make this

year to Provence and Languedoc, while I on my
iide was to viiit Poitou, and the weftern part of

France.

I greatly approved of this deilgn when Henry-
communicated it to me ; and we employed ourfelves

together a long time in making preparations for

thefe two journeys ;
the neceiTity for going to take

pofleffion of my government ferved me for a pre-
tence for mine ; the King wanted no excufe for his:

on the contrary, it was lit he fliould not appear ig-

norant of the occalion that made his prefence ne-

ceffary in the fouthern provinces of his kingdom/
and openly avow his expectations of the good ef-

fects it would produce. On foine pretence or o-

ther I was to vilit, either in my rout, or by going
a little about, Orleans, Touraine, Anjou, Poitou,

Saintonge, Angoumois, and Guienne : and his

Majefty was likewife to take Berry, Bourbonnois,

Lyonnois, and Dauphine, in his wny *. fo that be-

tween us we were to go through alrnoft all France.

We fettled the time of our depart-re, cr fray, and
even the place of our meeting, which was to be at

Touloufe j
and I looked upon his M.:iefty's jour-

* See the original of a letter written by Henry IV. tc M. ds Rof-

r.j, on the iub'-;^ of this journey to :- . '. the 2o;h of Ju'y
1604, with en ir.dorfement thereon, as mo;i nf _-.e, i-i

the hind-wrklni . f '.hi: mini/ler. B tterS.

ney
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ney to be fo certain, that I thought of nothing but
of coming immediately to Paris (for all this was
refolved on at Fontainebleau) to fettle the affairs of
the government, that our journey might not fuller

any delay, it being refolved that we fhould fet out
fome time in the prefent month of June at farihtft.

Such perfons as had bulincis depending in the

King's council, piefTed ihe concluiion of it with

the utmoft affiduity, as foon as the King's inten-

tion was made public ;
and the counfcllors rejoiced

it this eagemefs, becaufe, that great part of them

being to attend the King in his journey, they did

not chufe to leave the buiinefs they had begun, to

be finifhed by the new council, appointed by his

JVlajefty during his abfence.

This fcheme fo well concerted, was never carried

into execution, with rtfpeft to the King's part in

it. As foon as his Majeily's intended journey was
declared to the courtiers, all was presently in an

uproar ;
and it caufed as ufual, much commotion

at court. There was not one to whom this deiign
did not give great uneailnefs, and who did not ufe

his utmoft endeavours to dilluade him from it ;

fome, fuch as the minifters and great officers that

were about his perfon, to fpare the expences of fo

tedious a journey, and the gay delicate youth of

the court, to avoid the fatigue and other inconve-

niencies ufual in Inch expeditions ; fo that, when
his Majefty propofed the affair in form to his coun-

fellors of ftate, whom he fcnt for exprefsly to

Fontainebleau, and the principal lords of his court,

afTembled for that purpofe, they ( ppuftd it with

innumerable obftacles, without ever reaching the

true one.

They alledged the uncertainty of the fieges of

Oftend and Siuys ; the fear of a league between

England and Spain ; the treaty of commerce de-

pending between France and that crown ;
the affair

of the Count d'/iuvergne, and the Marchionefs
de
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cle Verneull ; the mifunderftanding that had rifen

lately between the republic of Grifons and the

Count de Fuentes, concerning the Valtoline, in

which France was indifpenfubly obliged to intereft

herielf, on account of the Venetians and the Swils.

All thofe affairs I have already mentioned, or fhall

do immediately : in a word, they found fo many
inconveniencies likely to accrue from this journey,
and knew fo well how to aggravate them, that the

King was prevailed upon to alter his refolution.

They even fuggefted reafons to his Majefty, to

make him change his opinion as to the necefllty of

mine. The affairs that then lay before the council

began to appear to him of fuch importance, that,
to prevent lofing fight of them for Ib long a time,

he, for this once, defired me to confine my endea-

vours to what I could do, without going farther

than Poitou* and remit, to another opportunity,

my defign of vifiting the maritime coaits. I do
not pretend to deny, that part of the arguments
they made ufe of, to diffuade the King from his

journey, had fome weight : however, I believe I

have mentioned the moil important of them ; and
I ftili perfifted in my iirft opinion, of the great ad-

vantage it would be to the ftate.

One man, whom the news of his Majefty's in-

tended journey did not a little perplex, and whofe

name, probably, the reader will not expect to lind

here, was Lefdiguieres ; and a report being then

current, that the Count of SoliTons was Ihortly to

be put in poffeffion of thofe cautionary places, giv-
en to Lefdiguieres, it was natural for him to believe

that he was perfonally concerned in the refolution

his Majefty had taken. Plis correipondence with

the Duke of Bouillon was iuft come to light ; Mor-

ges, who had given fecret advice of it from Dau-

phine, brought proofs of it when he carne to Paris,

\vhich were confirmed by Du-Bourg.
I I fet
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I fet out from Paris in the month of June, and

took the fhorteft road to Poitou, accompanied by
feveral perfons of quality of that province, who,
upon the report of my journey, ranged themfelves

about me, fome of them with no other intention,
but to pay me thofe honours which they thought
due to their governor : but others, among whom
I may, without fcruple, put

* Richelieu and Pont-

courlai, attended me in my expedition with no o-

ther view, but to get more certain intelligence of

my defigns, either from my own mouth, or by
tampering with my people, to learn all that fhould

be done or laid in my family, that they might af-

terwards give the chiefs of the Proteftant party no-

tice of all, and prepare them to oppofe fuch mea-

fures, as they imagined I might be ordered to take

againft them in favour of the Catholics ;
in a word,

to take advantage of every little inadvertence, if it

ihould happen that any did efcape me, to render

me criminal or raife fufpicions in the King's mind
to my prejudice. But, in this, my enemies did not

fucceedji however they might in fome other of their

defigns ; the correfpondence his Majefty did me
the honour to keep regularly with me, when I was

at any diftance from him, ftill continued as ufual ;

and 1 had even more frequent opportunities of en-

tering into his confidence, and knowing to what

degree he interefted himfelf in the fafety of my
perfon. He often, with great goodnefs, bid me
remember, that I was in a country where, whate-

ver appearance the inhabitants might aflame, it was

certain they wifhed me no good, and that I ought
to-be continually on my guard againft them.

It was but too true, that the King's enemies and

mine had taken meafures beforehand to render all

my endeavours frukiefs, and to animate the popu-

* Francis du Pleflis de Richelieu, father, of Cardinal de Richelieu,

and Francis de Vignerod dc Pcnt-conrlai.

VOL. III. Pp
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lace againft me : that which appeared moft likely
to produce this eff cl, was to fpread a report that

the defign which brought me to Poitou, was to

force the proprietors
* of the fait pits to yield up

their property, and to purchafe them for the King,
Thofe in whom I difcovered the greateft malevo-

lence towards me, were fuch from whom it was
leaft to be expected, my brethren the Proteftamj :

but I mean the principal ones only ; yet thefe affec-

ted to pay me outwardly all imaginable honours ;

and although they refufed to let me into the fecret

of thefe debates, yet it was always upon fuch plau-
fihle pretences, that I had room to feign myfelf en-

tirely fatisfied. They were apprehenlive of Para-

bere, who was more particularly attached to me
than any of the others, though they well knew
his ardent zeal for his religion, becaufe he was na-

turally frank and open in his temper, and had in-

tentions fa.r more equitable : they therefore com-
miflioned D'Aubigne and Conftant to watch him

narrowly, and never to quit him while he conti-

nued about me. But this malignancy, with refpec^
to me, extended no farther than to a fmall num-
ber of perfons ; or if it did, they concealed it with

great care. I was received with the moft diftin-

guifhing marks of refpect in every place where I

made any ftay ; and in thofe that I only pafltd

through, they came to meet me, harangued me, and
efcorted me with ceremony on my way. The ec-

clefiaftics feemed moft eager to (hew me refpect ;

and I never heard the leaft expreffion that fuggeft-
ed a doubt of my religion : the inhabitants of Poi-

tiers, who have the reputation of being naturally
rude and unfociable, gave me, by their polite and

* Percfixe makes no doubt, hut Henry IV. really has informed this

defign, and greatly commends him for it, as b.ing the only ca tain

method to free his people from the gabelle or fall-duty, which he af-

ferts, this Prince was fully determined te aboiiffv, as well as the

taint.

refpeclfui
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refpeftful behaviour, a very different notion
their character.

I was. ftill more furprifed at the conduct of the

Rochellers : this imperious city, that ufually makes
it her boaft to have Only the King himfelf for go-
vernor, and under him that haughty and important
mayor, who is generally elected out of three per-
fons propofed by them to his Majefty, might nave
laid great ftrefs upon thofe mighty prerogatives with
fo much the moire realbn, in rerpect to me, as their

city was not properly within the limits of my go-
vernment

; however, they gave me as honpurable
a reception as they could have done to a governor
chofen by themfelves. I entered the city with a
train of twelve hundred horfe : fuch an efcort

gave me the lefs room to be apprehenfive of thofe

attempts his Majefty warned me to be careful of;
the Rochellers opened their gates to this train,

without any diftinction of perfons or religions ;

they were all lodged within the walls, and moft of
them in the houfes of the citizens. At a public

dinner, which was given on my account, and to

which I was invited with great ceremony, they
drank the King's health, and faid, that if his Ma-

jefty had done them the honour to prefent himfelf

before their gates, though followed with thirty
thoufand men, they would have opened them to

him
;
and that, if their gates were not wide enough

to admit them, they would have thrown down
three hundred feet of their walls. I faw nothing
but refpeft and fubmiflion, and heard nothing but

piaifes of this prince ; they likewife aflured me,
with the moft flattering encomiums, that, if I had

brought a train much larger with me, they would

have acled in the fame manner.

The dinner I have mentioned confifted of feven-

teen tables, the leaft of which had fixteen covers j

and the next day they gave me a collation as mag-
nificent as the dinner had been

; they added to if >

P p 2 t&C
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the repi-efentation of a naval fight between Correilles,
and Chef de-Baye, in which twenty French vefiels

attacked a like number of Spaniih veffels. The

vanquished Spaniards were brought bound hand and

foot, before a picture of the King, expofed to pu-
blic view

; and they were prefented to me as to his

lieutenant-general : nothing was wanting to render

this ftiew complete : dreiles, arms, pavilions, and

efcutcheons, all were chofen with the utmoft pro-

priety. I repaid this good reception, by granting
the Rochellers, in the name of the King, whofe e-

logium I pronounced publicly, the deliverance of-

their prifmiers ; excepting thefe, and the Sieur de

LuiTan, I pimiihed feverely all that had infringed
the treaties of commerce. His Majefty was latis-

fied with having obliged the city of Rochelle to aflc

him for this favour, which he well knew how to

make them pay for. At PoitierSi 1 leai-ned fome
circumftances which perfuaded me, the Count of

Auvergne was much more culpable than 1 had hi-

therto believed.

The King had allowed me fo little time to regu-
late the affairs of this province, that I was obliged
to defer viliting the Upper and Lower Poitou till an-

other opportunity. 1 could only obtain permiflion
from his Majefty to go to Saint John d'Angely, and"

to Brougage, by reprefenting to hirn the neceffity

there was for undertaking this journey, to undeceive

the people of that diftrict, who fufpccled that the

King had an intention to deprive them of their falt-

pits I fet out from Rochelle, to go to thefe two

places, and was received by Meffieurs de, Rohan
and de Saint-Luc ftill better than I expected. I u-

ftd my utmoft endeavours to recal R.ohan to hisr

duty and allegiance ; I mentioned his intrigues in

England, and exhorted him to recall Durand from
thence : he appeared greatly aftoniftied at this dif-

courfe, complained of the calumnies his enemies

fprqad abroad of him ; cJifavoived the agency of
Durand

;
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Durand

; and to convince me of his finccritv, ac-

knowledged circumftances unasked, as rhe hovle

prefented by him to King James, but alTured mi',
he had obtained his Majefty's permiffion for it,

which he could eafilv bring to his remembrance
From Saint Jean I refumed the road to Paris

through Thours, where I was deilrous of having a

conference with the Duke de la Tremouilie. I

did not expect fo polite a reception from him as I

really received, fenfible that he muft be greatly mor-
tified to fee me poiTefa a government, and receive

honours, to which he had afpired with fuch extreme

ardency, as to folicit them publicly. Our conver-

fation often turned on the many caufes of com-

plaint the Proteftant party had given the King ;
and

even in the prefence of Parabere, Saint-Germain-
de Clan, BeiTes, La Valliere, Conftant, D'Aubigne,
(thefe were hardly ever abfent) Preaux, i. a Ferri-

ei e, and La SuafTaye ; they all exclaimed loudly

upon the injuftice that had been done them by the

King, protefting their fidelity and attachment to-

his Majefty ;
and the better to impofs upon me,

accompanied their afTurances with fo much civility

to myielf, and fuch grofs flatteries, that they fell

into the other extreme of a too glaring affedbation,

In- the midft of all this art and difguife, J did not

ceafe to penetrate into their defigns, by turning the

difcourfe, in their prefence, upon the ftate of af-

fairs in Spain and England. They betrayed them-

felves then in fpite of their endeavours to the con-

trary ; and it was no longer poffible for me to

doubt, that all this little court of people, attached

to the Dukes of Rohan and de la Tremouilie were,

in reality, fuch as they were reprefented to his Ma-

j^fty : but what I difcovered at the fame time, and'

the intelligence which the poll: I pofieifrd in that

province afforded me an opportunity of procuring,

gave me, in the fequel, the utmoR certainty that

thefe gentleman had no power with, the reft of the

Proceftant
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Proteftant party ; they were no longer, as former-

ly, thofe abfolute leaders that, with a tingle word;
drew all their iuffrages ; but, on the contrary, they
were fhunned as men infected with the plague, when

they came to deliberate in the aflemblies. This

they had brought upon themfelves by their own
imprudence, in putting the party upon fuch dan-

gerous and ridiculous enterprizes, as had at length
undeceived the moft credulous amongft them

;
and

the higheft idea that could be now given of them

was, that they formed a party in the midft of the

party itfelf, and only fupported themfelves by a
vain exertion of authority, of which they but pof-
fefTed the fhadow.

1 did not neglect to make all the advantage I

could of fuch favourable difpon'tions, and entirely
undeceived the people with regard to the injurious

reports that had been fpread among them concern-

ing the fait pits, the excife, and other monopolies,
which had been made life of to excite them to fedi-

tion. They now began to have a more perfect

knowledge of their King ; their notions of his ty-

ranny and their flavery were wholly effaced. I made
the Proteftants comprehend how groundlefs their

fufpicions were, that Henry had ever defigned to

exclude them from any of the offices and dignities
in the ftate, fince it had always been his chief ma-
xim to keep the balance even between the two re-

ligions ;
I convinced them likewife, how much

they had been blinded by prejudice, with refpect to

Clement VIII who was lo far from endeavouring
to extirpate the Proteftants, that he had, on alloc-

cafions, ftrongly oppofed makirig war againft theni.

My a6tions completed the work thefc aiTurances

had begun : I distributed penfions among thofe of

the party who had advifed peace, and ferved the

King faithfully ;
and to convince them abfolutely

that they were not deceived, with regard to the

ecjuitabh:
intentions of their ibvereign, I fhewed

them
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them the paper that contained all the reformations
he propofed to make in the ftate, the fame that I

have formerly mentioned, with which they were

fully fatisfied. By thefe means I fo weakened the

Duke de la Tremouille s party, that he could ne*

ver afterwards add to it fix perfons of any confe-

quence. The Duke of Bouillon was fo greatly af-

fected with the knowledge that he had loft all the

remaining intereft he had hitherto preferved in this

4iftrict of France, that he determined to pafs the

reft of his davs in that kind of exile which kept
him quiet in the court of the Elector Palatine in

fpite of himfelf. Saint-Germain, who was not un-

acquainted with any of the Duke's fecrets, wrote
an account of this defign to La buaflaye, of whom
he thought himfelf absolutely fecure ; but La Suaf

faye gave me Saint-Germain's letter, which I fhew-

ed to his Majefty.

Having thus performed all that the prefent con*

juncture, and the fhortnefs of the time permitted
me, I obeyed the King's repeated commands (which

every one of his letters brought me) to return as

foon as poffible, and followed in a few days my laft

letter, which I wrote to his Majefty fromThouras,
on the 1 6th of July. Before I went away I vitited

the Duke de la Tremouille for the laft time ; he
was indifpofed when I came to Thouras, and I left

him at the poin-t of death when I fet out from
thence ;

he died * without being prevailed upon to

promife that he would come to court, and his death

deprived the malecontents of one leader.

I arrived at Paris on the 22d of July, where I

found a billet from his Majefty, dated the i8th, in.

which he defired me to fend into every part of Nor-*

jnandy, Britanny, and Poitou, whether I had a

4efign to go myfelf, two perfons on whofe fidelity

* Claude de la Tremouille, Duke of Thouras, died of the gout,

being only thirty four years of age. See his eiilogiutn in De-Thou,

look 31. and Matthicu, vol. z, b. 3. p, 663.

and
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and understanding I could rely, and to come my-
felf to him at Monceaux, where he waited for me,

having given over drinking the waters. I was fen-

iible, by the kind and obliging reception this prince

gave me, that I had been fortunate enough to give
him fatisfaction f as to the bufinefs that had occa-

fioned my journey ;
and I now related to him, du-

ring the courfe of three days, all that I had omit-

ted in my letters to him or to Villeroi.

It has b^en reported, that the Duke of Epernon
behaved at that time in fuch a manner in Guyenne,
as fo give his Majetty more caufe than ever to fu-

fpecl.him ; that I alfo difcrufted his fidelity, and on
this occasion did him all the bad offices that could

proceed from any mortal enemy. This report, with

regard to myfelf, I here declare to be absolutely
falfe ; and I believe what was faid to the difadvan-

age of D'Epernon to be fo likewife ; and that the

unfavourable fentiments they attributed to his Ma-

jefty of this Duke, has no better foundation. One
would imagine, that the opinion Henry entertained

of him .was fufficiently clear, by the letter this

Prince wrote to the Duke on the fubjec~t of the drf-

pute between Du Plefils and the Bifhop of Evreux,
an which he treated him as a friend, a title he ne-

ver gave to thofe whom he did not think \vorthy
of it. And here I may add a circumftance of

which I am abfolutely certain, and fpeak from my
own knowledge.

His Majefty, after the time here meant, granted

D'Epernon a -thoufand things unasked, and often

prefTed me to viiit him, and give him other inftances

of kindnefs, even before I had received the fame

compliment fi.om him. If Henry heard any thing
to the Duke's difadvantage during his ftay in

Guyenne, it is what I am wholty ignorant of; this

f- De Thou f,\ys, this journey of M. de Rofny freed Henry IV.

great dif<Biet, book 31.

2 onlv
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'only I know, that his Majefty was enfily freed from
any remains of lufpicion, after the letters that

D'Epernon ient to him, and to me, by Pcrrone, in

which there were fuch evident marks of finceritv

and conscious innocence^ confirmed by the offer

he made to attend his Majefty upon the very firft

order he fhould receive, that he might put his per-
fon in his power, to anfwer for the loyalty of his

intentions, that there was nothing left to reply.
No one is ignorant of what palled between the

King and the Duke of Epernon during the life, and
even after the death of Henry III. and that this

prince had difcovered Come refentment towards
him ; but this was at an end

; forgetfulnefs of in-

juries is a virtue very rare among princes, and is

thought yet rarer than it is. Sufficient regard has

not been ihewn to the proofs which Henry has gi-
ven more than once of the true greatnefs of mind
which is capable of pardoning ;

and all that he did

for the Duke of Epernon may be confidcred as an
initance of his clemency.

For myfelf, I was fo far from being an enemy
to D'Epernon, at the time I have been fpeaking ofj

that I can bring a thouiand inftances to prove we
had been in a perfect good intelligence wich each

other : but it is fit I ihould be believed upon my
bare word, as I have hitherto ihewn myfelf equal-

ly incapable of difguifmg my fentimems, whether

of friendship or hatred, or accufing the innocent,

or juftifying a trai or D'Epernon had the mis-

fortune to fall off his horie in Guyenne, by which,

he broke his thigh and his thumb, and bruifed him-

felf likewife in the fhouldcr and elbow
;
which

obliged him to keep his bed forty days, and lie

during all that time upon his back I wrote to

him a letter of condohnce upon this accident ;

and he thanked me with the fame affccTion which

lie ulually expreffed in all his letters, for he then

treated me as a friend ;
and I was likewife his con-

VOL.III.
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fident in all that regarded the King*. Another of

my friends, but one who had never been other-

wife, from whom I this year received letters equal-

ly polite, friendly, and unreferved, was Bellegarde ;

they are dated from Dijon ; he was then in his go-
vernment of Burgundy. But it is time to return to

the Count of Auvergne.
It now depended wholly upon the King to de-

prive this rebellious lubject of all means of con-

ipiring againft the ftate : the unreafonable clemen-

cy with which he had been treated by his Majefty at

the time that Marechal Biron ftiffered a juft fen-

tence, was the caufe of his relapfe ; as the ten-

dernefs his Majefty had fhewn for his whole fami-

ly, on account of the Marchionefs de Verneuil,
had fir ft encouraged him in his revolt. It would
not probably have been difficult to find fuch ano-

ther opportunity as his Majefty had fuffered to

efcape him when he received notice of the new in-

trigues which the Count was carrying on in Spain,
and that fuller difcoveries concerning thofe in-

trigues might be expected from the feizure of Mor-

gan f, his chief agent, who was juft then arrefted,

but the King was contented with fuffering D'Ef-

cures to go, by my orders, to Auvergne, where
the Count then was, to difcover the plot, and by
gentle methods perfuade him to come and throw
himfelf at his Majefty's feet.

In effect, D'Auvergne was convinced that this

was the wifeft, and the only part he had to take
;

the feizing of Morgan had wholly difconcerted

him, and the meafures he had taken had- been too

imprudent to leave him a hope, that his defigns-

could be concealed, or that they were in fufficient

forwardnefs to enable him to throw oft* the mafk ;

* See the criminals of thefe letter? in the old memoirs : they feem

to co;itradit one another in v.hat relates to the Duke ot E-

pernon.

f-
Thomas Morgan, an Englifcnjan. See De-Thou, J.

he
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he feared that by flying he fhould expofe the Count
and Countefs d'Entragues, and his whole family,
to a fhameful treatment

; he therefore yielded to

D'Efcures's arguments, and pronufed to go with

him to court, and reveal to the King his clofet fe-

crets, and even to fhew a letter from his lifter,

which, he faid, was of the utmoft confequence,

provided that his Majefty would grant him the par-
don he had promifed. The original of this letter

from the Marchionefs de Verneuil was not pro-
duced till the following year, and it was not very
certain what credit {hould be given to it, becaufe the

brother and lifter fometimes appeared not to be on

friendly terms, and often in fuch high difguft, that

they could not bear each other's fight. That which

appears moft worthy of obfervation in this letter

is, that in it {he exhorts her brother to a fccure

retreat in a foreign country, and appears herfelf

determined to do the like.

That the Count d'Auvergne was not very fin-

cere in the promife he made D'Efcures, appears by
his fending Yverne to Spain, at the very time that

he fet out himfelf for Paris. The Bifhop of Mont-

pelier difcovered this intrigue, and fent the King-
notice of it : but this prince was willing a fecond

time to liften to his fine promifes. He only or-

dered, that the parliament fhould finifh Morgan's
trial, that the crime being made public, might give

inore weight to the pardon he was refplved to

grant to the whole family of Auvergne, which was

comprehended in it. All that this prince gained

by the profecution was, to get that famous pro-
mife * of marriage he had in vain folicited his mi-

ftrefs to return, reftored to him by D'Etrangues;

*
Henry IV. in order to get back this promife was obliged to pay

the Marchionefs de Verneuil twetvy thoufand crowns down, and to

promife the baton of a inarechal of France to the Count of Entragues,

-who had never been in any military aftion. De Thou, book cxxxji.

which
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which was done in the prefence of the Count of

SoifTons, the Duke of Montpenfier, the Chancel-

lor, Sillery, La-Gncle Jean.nn, Gtvres, and Vil-

leroi
; that this reftitution might not be afterwards

eluded by any reilriction or dilavowal ; and an at
was made, importing, that this was the true and

only writing given by his Majefty on that fubject :

and the declaration of D'^ntranges continuing
this was joined to the paper.

This conduct of Henry was not calculated to

make the Count of Auvergne lefs rafh and enter-

prifing ; and, in effect, he renewed his former in-

trigues almoft before his Majefty's eyes : his whole
care was to deceive the King, who for a long time

was impofed upon by his appearances of iincerity:
but at length the whole myitery was difcovered by
iome letters written and received by D'Auvergne,
which fell into the hands of Lomenie, and by him
carried immediately to the King. This prince was
then convinced of the full extent of his crimes :

but this conviction came too late ; for the Count,
either by his own penetration, or that he received

notice of what had happened, had time to leave

the court before the refolution that had been taken

to arreft him could be executed, determined within

himfelf never to return to it again, after the dan-

ger he had fo lately efcaped, and even to leave

France altogether, upon the leaft information that

any thing was refolved on againft him.
The King acquainted me with the perplexity he

was in through his own fault. D'Efcures was fent

again to Auvergne : he went a third time, but to

no purpofe : the methods that had formerly fuc-

ceeded were now ineffectual. D'Auvergne always
knew how to elude his return to court, to which
he was earneftly preffed, but with fuch appjarancc
of indifference and unconcern, that it was not pof-
tible to draw from his refufal a conviction of his

crime, as it was expected they fhould do. He
made
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made the faired promifes imaginable, and always
appeared difpofed to fet out. There was a neceffity
at length for m king ufe of the only method yet

unattempted, which was to fecure his perfon; but
this did not feem eafy to effect

I caft my eyes upon a man who feemed to me
likely enough to fucceed in fuch an attempt, and
this was the treafurer Murat ; his perfonal hatred

to the Count d'Auvergne, his knowledge of the

country, the convenience he could have of ftaying
a long time on the fpot without giving caufe of fuf-

picion, his refolution in any arduous entcrprife,
and his zeal for the fervice of his Majefty, all pro-
mifed a happy and honourable end of this com-
miffion. I propofed him to the King when his

Majefty mentioned the affair to me, and upon his

approbation 1 fent for Murat
;

to whom at firft I

ac~ted with all the reserve and precaution, that a

matter of fuch confequence required. When I

found that, inftead of bringing arguments for be-

ing difpenfed with for fuch a fervice, he himfelf

prevented my offers, I explained myfelf clearly,
and perceived, that the propofal was far from be-

ing difpleafmg to him
;
he only required a com-

miifion for it under the great feal, which was

granted, and kept very fecret. As we had not

yet loft all hope, fliat D'i-fcures might be able to

draw the Count to court, and in that cafe. Murat
would have nothing to do, when I gave him his

inftruclions, I enjoined him not to a6t but in con-

cert with D'Efcures, and to conceal from every-

one the part that Avas to be given him in this bufi-

nefs, if he found there was no longer any occalion,

for him.

D'Efcures fet out for Auvergne on the I7th of

Auguft (this was the third or fourth time of his

going) and Murat followed him a few days after-

wards, provided with blank letters for the cities

and officers ds prefidcaxx, which were ro be filled

xip
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up at the places themfelves. In the mean time

fome letters from D'Auvergne came to hand, in

which he expreffed fo much fear and fhame, that

the King rightly judged he would never be pre-
vailed on to appear at court, and therefore thought
it beft for D'Efcures to avoid preffing him to take

that ftep, left he fhould increafe his apprehenfions.
Murat had now orders to ac~> fingly : and D'Ef-

cures, on his iide. to ufe hisutmoft endeavours to

procure certain intelligence of all D'Auvergne's
practices in Spain, and, if poflible, to intercept the

treaty which it was thought he had already made
with the council of Madrid. All this D'Efcures

executed with fuch dexterity, that he prevented
the Count, artful and penetrating as he was, from

fufpedling any of thofe meafurts the council was
now purfuing.
A little affair between a brother of Mti rat's and

the Count of Auvergne gave this trufty agent a

pretence for going to the Count
;
which having

fettled between them, the Count, of himfelf, en-

tered into a converfation with him concerning the

ftate of his affairs at court, which gave Murat an

opportunity of feeming to regulate the advice he
offered him upon what he himfelf had faid. D'Au-

vergne founded violent fufpicions upon the inlinua-

tions that were given him, that the King expected
he fhould fhew himfelf at court; and upon D'Ef-

cures's endeavouring to perriiade him to go, yet

pretending not to know that it was the King's de-

lire, he therefore afiured Murat that he would not

go ;
and that rather than expole himfelf to the

fury of his enemies, he would fubmit himfelf to a

voluntary exile in a foreign country : he mentioned
the fate of Marechal Biron, which feemed to give
him great apprehenilons ; and faid, that formerly
having had the misfortune to offend his King, he
could not refolve to appear before him till he had

the memory of his fault by new fervkes,
and
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and till the pardon his Majefty had granted him
was confirmed. At length he gave Murat to un-

derftand, that his reafon for not being willing to'

truft the intentions of the court, aroie from the

informations he had received of the danger he was
threatened with if he appeared there, this notice

having been fent to him i rom fome of the courtiers

themfelves, perfons of the firft diftinclion, who
were well acquainted with the affair, and deferved
to be relied on.

Murat finding himfelf made thus a confident of,
anhvered with great feeming fimplicity, that lince

the Count had confefitd his error to the King, he
law no inconvenience attending his return to

court ; that the pardon he had obtained made a
wide difference between his cafe and that cf JVlare-

chal Biron
; and that nothing but a relapfe into

the fame error could authorise his fcruples, lince

Henry had never yet broke his word with any one ;

therefore his beft counfellors would be his own
confcience. D'Efcures likewife laboured with equal
folicitude to re-affure him with regard to the King,
and to give him a diftruft of thofe perlons that lent

him the informations he had mentioned.

To all this the Count only replied, that when
his life was in queftion, he would not run any ha-

zard
;
that neither the King the Queen, or the

princes of the blood, were his friends, and the

mafter of the horfe was his mortal enemy ;
that

the iilence of his friends on this occaiion was one

proof of his ruin deing determined ;
that no one

folicited for him to the King ; that he now never

received any letters from Villeroi, Sillery, or me
becaufe we were not willing to reproach ourfelves

with having been the inftruirunts of his fate ;
that

the Conftable no longer correfponded with him,
for fear of rendering himfelf fuipcctcd : but it was

with the March ionefs cle Verneuil he appeared to

be moil difcoment^d ;
he knew his f/ftxr, he faid,

to
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to make her peace with the King at his expence,-
was capable of charging him with falfe crimes, if

ihe could not with real ones : and concluded with

new proteftations, that nothing fhould draw him
from his retreat. As he did not fufpedl that

D'Efcures and Murat were come with an intention

to perfuade him to go, he told them, that he lup-

pofed Vitry would arrive in a few days, and exptcT:
to gain him with fair words, but that he would loie

his labour.

The retreat he was refolved not to be prevailed

upon to leave was Vic, a poor houfe, without any
conveniences, but fituated in the midft of a wood,
where D'Auvergne paffed whole days, under pre-
tence of hunting. Although there had been no
other proofs of his crimes, his fears, his continual

alarms, the agitation of his thoughts, the wildnefs

of his look and air, and the diforder of his whole

perfon, would have been a fnfficient teftimony a-

gainft him : nothing could be more miferable than

the life he ROW led
;

and the terror and anxiety
that preyed upon his heart, revenged, by antici-

pating his punifhment, both the King and the ftate.

He was afraid to May in his houfe, yet durft not

truft himfelf at any confiderable diftance from it ;

he was never feen in the neighbouring towns ;
he

had left offviiuing his friends, nor durft even con-

fide in his miftrefs, a certain lady named Madame
de Chateau-gay ;

he no longer vifited her at her

houfe, but when he chofe to fee her they met in

an obfcure village, or in the midft of the fields, al-

ways in the night, and never twice together in the

j'ame place. His fervanrs, whom he pofted on emi-

nences in the neighbouring places, were ordered to

give him notice when they faw any one appear, by

blowing a horn ;
and iomctimes he made ufe of

dogs for his guard.
With thefe precautions he defied ail his enemies,

and infolently, as well as imprudently, boafted, that

2 he
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he fhould always be able to deceive and efcape
them : neverthelefs, his refolutions were always
varying, he never continued two moments in the
fame mind. And this man, fo wife, fo fagacious,

penetrated fo little into the intentions of thofe who
came to deftroy him, that he made them his friends,
took them for his counfellors, and was many times

upon the point of abandoning himfelf to their dif-

cretion. But prudence is a quality feldom found
with a bad confidence ;

had D'Auvergne poflefTcd
ever fo little of it, he would have known, that there

was no fafety for him but in an immediate flight to

Spain ; and this, probably, was the only fchemfc

that never entered into his head. At the very mo-
ment that, to D'Efcures ar>d Murat, he appeared
determined not to expofe himfelf to the danger of

going to court, he talked to them in a ftrain quite
different. He once fent to them to come and meet
him at a place three leagues diftant from his own
houfe : though this fummons gave them at firfl fome

uneafinefs, not knowing what his intentions might
be, yet they went, and found that he had fent for

them only to tell them he was now refolved to go
and prefent himfelf to the King. His Majefty, to

whom they fent immediate notice of this resolution,

and who gave the more credit to it on account of

a falfe report that was added to it, wrote to me on

the lythbf November, that D'Auvergne was at

Moret, ready to fet out for Paris. In this it Xvas

not D'Efcures and Murat that were deceived by the

Count, but the Count byTiis own inconftancy ;
for

he was the firft to retain them with him, when they

appeared willing to go back, and to refer them for

his Lift anfwer to the return of Fougeau, from

whom he expected to draw a great deal of intelli-

gence ; to which the two agents feemed to conlcnt,

purely through complaifance to him.

This whole account I take from Murat's letters.

I received, at the fame time, a letter from the

VOL. III. R- t Ct>",.r
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Count d'Auvcrgne himfelf. He complained to the

two agents, that he never had any anfwer to four
letters which, he faid, he had wrote to me. I re-

ceived, indeed, four from him, but all together ;

and the writing fo like, although of different dates,

that I perceived immediately what credit I ought to

give to them-. It was probable, that D'Auvergne
did not think of me at firft, or believed that it

would not be proper to make any application to

me
, but that afterwards, fuppofing. this method

was likely enough to make his peace, for he often

mentioned me to the two agents, he had recourfe

f-o it, with the well known artifice of antedating
his letters, to prove to me that this had always been
his defign.

If the Count had any intention to draw a pro-
mife from me which, on this occafion, he might
make ufe of as a fecurity, he deceived himfelf great-

ly : I fent him an anfwer indeed, but as if I had

nothing more nor better to fay to him, than what I

had faid before to Marechal Biron in the fame cir-

cumftances, I treated him like a ftate criminal,
without augmenting his fufpicions ;

the letter I

wrote to Auvergne, in a word, was but a copy of

that which I had written to Marechal Biron ; and
he could not be ignorant that it was fo, fince I ac-

knowledged it plainly. It is by this counterftroke,

which is doubtlefs of new invention, that I gave

D'Auvergne to underftand, he ought neither to at-

tribute to the King, fuch fentrments of him as he

really did not entertain, neglect the advice I had
often given him, relating to his conduct, nor lay a

ftrefs upon actions and reports, that had no foun-

dation but in his own unquiet confcience. This

was all that I wrote to Auvergne ;
and after his

conviction this proceeding appeared fo candid, and
fo free from all artiike, that he praifed it greatly.

D'Efcurcs and Marat at length found the oppor-

tunity they had fo long waited for. M. de Veo-
dome's
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dome's regiment of light horfe being to be reviewed,
they imparted a fcheme that they had concerted to

D'Erre, who commanded it
;
and the general of-

ficers of this body being all ready, it was effected in

the following manner : D'Erre went to the Count,
and told him, that he being Colonel- General of the

light cavalry, he ought certainly to be prefent at

this review. D'Auvergne apprehended no danger,
becaufe he was not only mounted upon a horfe,

which, as he faid, outftripped the wind
; and, in-

deed, he was accuftomed to make him gallop ten

leagues without intermiffion
j

but he was refolved

not to enter any narrow place, or to difmount du-

ring the whole time. Accordingly he came to the

review. Nereftan advanced to falute him, follow-

ed only by four footmen, in appearance ; but in

reality, four ftout and refolute foldiers, whom they
had difguifed in liveries, at the inftant that Neref-

tian was paying his compliments, two of thefe fol-

diers feized the reigns of the Count's bridle, and
the two others, at the fame time laid hold of his

legs and pulled him of his horfe, throwing them-

felves upon him fo fuddenly, that he had neithec

time to lay his hand upon his piftols, nor draw his

iword, and ftill lefs to fly. He was immediately

conducted, under a good guard, to Paris, and hut

up in the Baftile *,

D'Entragues

* " The Countefs of Auvergne, as meek and humble as thp Mar-
'' chionefs was haughty and imperious, having thrown herfelf at the

King's feet with all the marks of the deepeft forrow, to beg his

'

pardon for her hufband, his Majerty, with great courtefy, raifed

' her up and fainted her, faying thus to her, I feel the utmcrt com-
'

paflion for your mifery and your rears, but if I fhculd grant your

requeft, this my wife (taking the Queen by the hand) muil be de-

' clared a whore, my fan a baftard, and my kingdom fall a prey to

" others. The fame lady having obtained the King's, permifhon to

*' fend one to fee her huitand, and to inquire of him what fne could

" do for his fervice, he fent her word, only to let him have fouie

"
good cheefe and muQard, and not to trouble herfelf about any thing

" further," journal of the re-gn of Henry IV.
J

R r a "The
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D'Entragues was arrefted at the fame time that

the Count D' Auvergne was; and the Marchionefs

de Verneuil was, in fome fort, affbciated with the

two criminals, fince the King confented that fhe

fhould be confined in her houfe *, where fhe con-

tinued under the guard of the Chevalier du Guet.

It was this afTociation that faved the lives of the

father-in-law and the brother. At firft they had

not dared to hope for fo much lenity ; nor could

the public expect it, after fuch frequent relapfes, ef-

pecially as they found that preparations were mak-

ing for trying them with the utmoft feverity. The
Count of Auvergne gave the King an exacl: account

of his correfpondences, as well within as without

the kingdom ;
and he was obliged to give up that

promife of aflbciation made by him and the Dukes
of Bouillon and Biron, which has been mentioned

before, and till now could never be forced from
him

Mefiages at the fame time began to be carried

between Henry and the Marchionefs de Verneuil,
not on the fame account ;

for I am perfuaded, the

reader does not expert to fee any great feverity u-

fed towards her. The King could not refolve to

leave her a {ingle moment in doubt of her pardon ;

with difficulty it was that he endeavoured to fave

appearances, by fending different meflengers to tell

the Marchionefs, that fhe fhould purchale this par-

don, by an abfol-ate fubmiffion to fuch conditions

as he fiiould prescribe to her. La Varenne, Si-

gogne, the whole court was employed in thefe mef-

" The Count of Auvergne," fays Amelot in the place before quo-
ted,

' had fo entire a depen ranee on the fidelity <.f Anthony (thai Is

1

tue payrrufter Chevillard), that, in three examinations he undcr-
'

went, he faid with 35 much intrepidity as if he had been entirely
' innocent, in this refpeft, Gentlemtn, feciu

me one Jingle lite of ray
<

writing to p">ve I ever entered into any treaty 11 itb th* King of Spain,
' or bis arr.t'ajjadtr, and 1 // iv ite tte

finfence
rfmy death under it, ard

f condemn myfelf to be quartered alive."
* In the houfe of one Audicourt, in St. Paul's ftreet.

fages,
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fages, which, by the manner in which they were
delivered, were indeed the real advances of a lover
who feared, notwithstanding his anger, that he
fhould raife too ftrong an obftacle to his reconcili-

ation with-the object of his paffion. The Marchi-
onefs difcovered and well knew how to make her

advantage of this weaknefs, I likewife ferved Hen-

ry for an interpreter upon this occaiion, although
I plainly perceived that he would not come off with

honour : but he infilled on my interpoling, and
I obeyed him, with an intention to make the con-

cluiion of this affair as honourable as I could for

him.
The firft order his Majefty gave me was to go to

the Marchionefs de Verneuil, and hear what {he

had to fay concerning the crimes fhe was accufed

of, to draw from her a confeffion of them, and
make her fenfible of her ingratitude. J cannot fay
that my commiflion went farther, unlefs one takes

in fevcral bitter reproaches, and fome advice which

proved to be ufelefs, concerning the manner in

which fhe ought to have behaved to a Prince who
had laid fuch great obligations upon her. I did not

fee her the firft time I went to her houfe ; ihe or-

dered me to be told, that a defluxion which was

fallen upon her face, hindered her from receiving

any vifits. I fent a gentleman to her, to know at

what hour I fhould attend her ; but, before my
mefTenger was returned, a fervant, whom fhe had

fent in the mean time, came to tell me, that flic

would fee me at two o'clock in the afternoon.

I found a woman whom difgrace could not hum,
ble, whofe infolence detection could not abate *,

and

* " She fairf, (he gave herfclf no concern about dying, hut that,
' on the contrary, fiie wided for death

; but, if the King (hould put
' her to dath, it would always be faid he had killed his wife, far,
' that fhe was his queen before the other : upon the whole, (l>e on-
<

ly dtfiied three things of his Majefty ;
a pardon for her father, a

' a rope for Jur brother, andjuftice for herielf." Journal of the

reign
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and who, inftead of endeavouring to excufe herfelf,

or to implore a pardon, talked in the ftyle of one
who had fuffered wrongs, not given them, and pre-
tended to demand conditions for herfelf

; {he com-

plained, fhe raved againft the King, made new de-

mands, wrapped herfelf up in referve, and affe&ed

the devotee. I was not a perfon on whom thefc

arts were to be played off; 1 neither flattered her

pride, nor foothed her refentment
;

I began with

the greateft of her crimes, and reproached her with

having joined herfelf to the enemies of the ftate
;

I

told her, that fiie would have reafon to think her-

felf happy, if her punifhment was confined to a

permiffion to feanifli herfelf out of the kingdom,
to end her day* in any country but Spain ; and that

this favour would not be granted her, till fhe had
Submitted to be examined as a criminal, and afked

the King's pardon for her difobedience

I proceeded, in the next place, to her infolent

behaviour towards the Queen. I made her fenfible,

that to offend, as fhe had done, a princefs, who
was her Qiieen and miftrefs *, by a thoufand inju-

rious reflections, was to attack the King himfelf,

and expofe her own perfon to a fevere punifhment:
I reproached her with her ridiculous affectation of

.equalling herfelf to the Queen, and her children to

the children of France ;
with her haughty and in-

folent behaviour ;
and efpecially her malignity in

(owing difcord between their Majefties : and added,
that fhe would be compelled to throw herfelf at

the Queen's feet, to implore her pardon for all the

faults fhe had committed againft her.

Nor did I fpare her upon her pretended devo-

tion to which fhe had recqurfe, not fcrupling, at

reign of Hcnrv TV. <( On fearching her cabinets,'" adds the fame au-

thor,
" and making an inventory of ail her papers, rruny lovc-iet-

_ _ _ r jht to

"
fee in the place of that ciumfy uidefwojnan." Perefixe.

the
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she fame time, to violate her principal duties to
the King, the Queen, and the ftate. I told her

plainly, that this ihew of regularity was mere gri-
mace and affectation, which I proved by entering
Into a detail of her whole life, to let her fee that

I was well informed of her amours. I even men-
tioned them all particularly, to deprive her of her
xifual excufe, that they exifted only in the jealous

imagination of the King ;
and thence drew a new

Subject of fharne and confufion for her with regard
to this prince, whom fhe fo grofsly abufed. I fhew-
ed her what fhe would have done, if her inclina-

tion for a religious life had been a real return to-

wards God ;
and affured her, that his Majelty would

never have oppofed her retreat into a convent, if

he had perceived in her behaviour any ligns of true

devotion.

I gave her, at length, all forts of good coun-

fels, whkh indeed {he did not ddire, nor was dif-

pofcd to follow. She ought, atleaft, to have appear-
ed willing to do fo; but fhe contented herfelf with

anfwering coldly, after hearing me the whole time

with gr.'-at indifference, that Ihe thanked me, and
would confider of what I had faid. When I asked

her what caufes of complaint fhe had received,

that had thus carried her to violate her duty to the

King ? her anfwer was, that if the King had ask-

ed her this queftion, he would have been to blame,
fince he knew them better than any other perfon j

and if it came from myfelf, I was no lefs fo, fince

I had no means of fatisfying it.

Continuing ftill to queftion her, I asked what it

was that fhe requefted of his Majefty ? She anfwer-

ed, that although fhe knew well the King's inclina-

tions would riot be conformable to her's on this

article, yet fhe ftill perfifted to demand permiffion

for herfelf, her father, mother, brother, and her

children, to go and fettle themfclves fomewhere

out of France : and added, in naming her brother,
th-ac
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that he fuffcred only on account of his affection

for her. I could hardly perfuade myfelf this refo-

lution was fincere. I contrived it fo as to make
her repeat it feveral times, and fhe never varied

from it in the fmalleft article. It was natural e-

nough that the rage and grief fhe conceived at the

imprifonment of her family, and the treatment

ihe herfelf fufFered, fhould make her form fuch a

delign ; and the conditions fhe annexed to it abio-

lutely convinced me, that fhe was in earneft. Up-
on my obliging her to explain herfelf farther, as

to this intended retreat out of the kingdom, Ihe

faid, that fhe would not go among foreigners to

ilarve ; the Queen fliould not have the fatisfaction

to know, that fhe dragged on a miferable life in

poverty and exile. She therefore infifted, that an
eftate in lands fliould be given her of an hundred
thoufand francs at leafr, which was but a trifle,

after all fhe might have lawfully expected from the

King. Thele words, which fhe pronounced with

great bitternefs, doubtlefs related to the promife of

marriage given her by Henry, the lofs of which had
affected her ftrongly : and fhe endeavoured, but in

vain, to conceal her rage from me.
I had never formed to myfelf any great expec-

tations from an interview with the Marchionefs of
Vcrneuil

;
but I could no help laying fome ftrefs

upon her repeated requeft, to be allowed to fettle

out of the kingdom ; the more I reflected on it,

the more I was convinced, that it was the only
method by which this whole intrigue

* could be

unravelled
;

* M. d- Sully had ir.ach Hsr.ry IV. Icfe a favourable opportunity
of getting han.ifomeiy rid of his miftrefs, if we may believe Bailonn-

pierrc 's memoirs, whe 1 r the thing is thus related, vol. I. p. 90.
" The

"
King 2,'kfd whether h- fhculd give Midam de Verncui' any t;-in-

''
ti> enable her to m .rry a prince, who, (he iolci him, wa- willing to

" have her, providtd fhe '-'aj a hundred th ufand crowns more thari
"

(he then was worth ? M. de Bellievre faid, S :

re, t am or ofi:ii"n
"

ii will lie v.'6'l w;,rihy\ur while to aivc- vhji i;uly a itfrtdred ; 1 1. -

"*' fand crowns, if me C4n riad a good match by that mean , to whi<h

i. M. d:
'
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unravelled
;
and all which now remained to be done,

was to prevail upon Henry to confcnt to this pro-
pofal of the Marchionefs, by which he would re-

move from his eyes an object that drew him into

continual weakneiTes, and purchafe the future

.peace and tranquillity of his family. Money was
all that was required of him to procure theie ad-

vantages : ought the effort then to be fo painful ?

I was determined to ufe my utmoft endeavours to

accomplitli it.

I went to his Majefty ; and, after giving him
an account of the fucccfs of my commiffion, pro-

pofed to him the expedient that prefented itfelf to

free him from all his unealinefs. I was not fur-

prifed to find, that it did not appear fo happy to

him as it had done to me
; but I was armed

with ftrong arguments of every kind to fupport it :

what did i not fay to this prince ? What perfuafion
did I not ufe.? policy, intereft, quiet, reafon, each
of thefe motives 1 dwelt upon, and exhaufted all :

I brought to his remembrance his own unfavourable

opinion of this woman and her family; I repeated
circumftances lo much the more likely to rekindle

his anger, as they had already often produced that

effect ; the harm epithets he had given the Countefs

d'Entragues and her daughters ;
the intrigues fo

well known, and fo inconteftable, that had given
caufe for them

;
the fum of money granted by his

order to pay for an imaginary facrifice in the firft

favour, which he confeiTed, at the fame time, was

M. d Sully anfwering, that it was an eafy matter to tal'c of a

hundred thi.uland crowns but very difficult to find cut the means

t.) raife them, the chancellor without taking notice of what he

fj'd, went on : Sire, I am of opinion, that you fhould take two

hundred thou'and good crowns, and if that is not fufficu-nt,

time hundred t'noufand, or, in fnoir, any other fum that may be

fufficier.i, and give them to this tair lady to get her a hufband ; this,

I repeat ,t, is my adiice. The King repented afterwards he did

not follow this advice." But fiippofing this pretended match to be

fonietning nv>ie than a mere artifice o! the lady's, 1 believe it mif-

ca-"H through Henry IV. 's f. ii!t rather than the Duke of SulJy's.

VOL. III. Sf no
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no longer in the power of his miftrefs to beftow j

the untimely birth of the infant by a ftorm, and o-

ther anecdotes of the fame nature, capable of dif-

gufting a delicate lover. Never before had I made
a difcourfe fo pathetic, nor, in my own opinion,
fb convincing ; all my tendernefs for the honour of
this prince was alarmed by the fhame I faw ready
to overwhelm him

;
I entreated, I implored, every

power of perfuafion I exerted : I wa? notdifcoura-

ged by an ineffectual attempt : again I returned to

the charge : my zeal became perfecutipn : and
fometimes carried me out of myfelf, as it did in

a converfatSon we had in the garden, belonging to

the conciergerie at Fontainebleau, where we fpoke
fo loud, as to be heard by B.iftien and Brunault.

Nothing was evermore fingular or incomprehen-
fible

;
a prince, whofe great qualities might ferve

as a model for other monarch s to form themfelves

xipon, reduces us to the neceffity of either throw-

ing a veil over one part of that heroic mind, or of

confeffing that it diilionours the other. I take,

without hefitation, this laftpath, while I lament the

force of human frailty, for I hold myfelf under an

obligation to do it
;
and fliould think I had labour-

ed but by halves for the instruction of mankind in

general, and of princes in particular, if I threw any
part of this picture into fhade. I therefore open to

them the receffes of that heart, where fo much

greatnefs was blended with fo much weaknefs, that,

by the contraft, each may become more confpicu-
ous ; and that they may be upon their guard

againft that dangerous paffion, fo capable of infpi-

ring fhameful affections, and of tainting their fouls

ivith vices abhorred before ; mean artifices, cow-

ardly fears, jealoufy, rancour, rage, and even

perjury and lies. Yes, I repeat it again, perjury
and lies

; Henry, that nTan on every other occafion

fo upright, fo open, fo fincere, became acquaint-
ed with all thefe vices, when he abandoned himfelf

to
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to love. I often found that he deceived me by falfe

confidences, when he was under no obligation to
enter into true ones

;
that he feigned returns to

reafon, and refolutions which his heart rejected
in a word, that he pretended to be afliamed of his

fetters, when he fecretly vowed never to break
them.

It was but too true, that he was infected with
that jealoufy his miftrefs publicly reproached him.

with. This was eafy to be perceived by the efforts

he made to fupplant rivals, whom he was too weak
to defpife, and too timid to puniih. Aut Cafart
out nihil, fays he in one of his letters to me.
What a Grange contraft of caprices and extrava-

gancies ! He was convinced that the Marchionefs
of Verneuil had recourfe to the affectation of de-

votion to conceal her libertinifm ;
and this con-

viction pierced his heart with a thoufand cruel

and infupportable wounds ;
but he felt, no lefs for-

cibly, the delight which the deiire of triumphing
over a real devotion gives to a depraved heart

One of thefe caprices which moft furprifed me,
and perfuaded me, that it was abiblutely impoffible
to cure this unhappy prince, was, that at thofe ve-

ry times, when he appeared moft cool and indiffer-

ent in all he faid of his miftrefs, yet the letters he
wrote to be fhewn to her, expreffed the quite con-

trary fentiments. I have made the fame obfervation

of the Marchionefs. but with lefs furprife. It muft

be therefore, that thefe lovers, amidft the wildeft

tranfports of their anger, could not hinder thtm-

felves from ftiil depending a little upon the latent

tendern-fs of each other; and that their tendernefs

ftil; fubfifted without their perceiving it themlelves ;

or that the King, ingenious in finding out -nethods

to bebafe himfelf, had a long time before furniflicd

his miftrefs with arms againft him. which he would

not oblige her to make ufe of, by driving her to

extremities : or laftly, and this is the leaft unfavour-

Sf2 able
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able judgement that can be formed of this prince,
that fome private tranfaetions had palTed between

them, which Henry, through regret or fhame,
could not refolve to impart to me, or to any one
whatever.

I have thrown together all that relates to the pre-
fent fubjecl:, although part of the facts, as has been

feen, fuch as the feizing of the Count d'Auvergne,
and the procefs carried on againft his family, did

not happen till towards the end of the year, that I

might not be obliged co interrupt the narration fa

frequently *. I fh-all refume it at the beginning
of

* I here fubjotn an anecdote of VJttorio Sari's, relating to the a-

mours of Henry IV. and the confpiracy of the Couir of Auvercne.
This writer aflerts, mem. recon". vol. I. 11.297. that ont ob :

,cct rf

this confpiracy was to feize the King s perton, by laying an arnbu-

fcade for him, and then putting him to death 5
ar.d that D'rtntrag'.ies,

who had undertaken the execution of this project, intended to make
ufe of the pafiion he had discovered the Kins to have newly conceiv-

ed for his fecond daughter, \vlio is rep-efenteu as miirh handlon'.er

than her filer, to draw him into the fnare. He therefore lent his wife

to fetch her away from Fontainebleau, making noquc'
4 ion bur ths

King would expofe himfelf to any dingertocome to fee her at Male-
fherb.' c

, which place is but three leaeues diftant f-orn that palace :

and t ulv, Henry immediately f-t mefl'age after mcfTife to Mademoi-
fclle d'Entragiies, by fome of his courtiers difgnifed in 'he hab:r of

peafants. Hcranfwerto which was, that Ihr- w<ts fo cloftly watched,
that there was not the leaft probability of her being able to fee the

King. At latt he could not f.irl ear goi'.g there in perfjn, accom-

panied by M.irechal B.tfTompiene ; and not daring to go into the

houfe for fear ot b-^ing difcovered, he was obliged to content himfelf
with fpcaking to he'' at the window of a lowtrr room

;
he wrote to her

everyday, and fent her verfc s of callant:y, which he got the r-e!t

poets of the court to compofe for him. At 1 'ft they agreed to m-cc
one another on a day appointed, at .1 certain pl.ice, in a meadow
named by the Kins, where they rciIght be at full iiinr-v, and wh^'re

lie promifed to come in difguife. D'Entragu^s f;emed to be entirely

ignorant of all this contrivance : bui either having mentioned to his

daughter, or accidentally given h.-r f >me reafon to fufpecl his detlgn,
v/hetherfhe really loved the King, or was apprehenlive of the confe-

quinces, fhe broke otT the appointment, and took other precautions

againft the danger to which Henrv IV". wai going to expofe himfelf

on her account. The King, wearied out by fo many obstacles to his

wilhes, renewed his amour with the MarchioneA of Verr.euil
; and,

if we may believe Siri, often v\as cxpoftd VJ the fmc dangers with,

2 her :
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of the following year, that we may fee the ev-nt
after I have given, in this, an account of fomc
other matters very different from thoie I have been

treating.

BOOK XIX.

Since
the year 1602, the King looking out for

a fafe and convenient place where he might
lay up his revenues, and the money which he de-
itined for riie execution of his defigns, iixed upon

her: on? day in particular, as he wss going in difguife from Fon'-
tsinebleau to vilit ner a; Ve >.euii, he fo narrowly avoided falling into
the hanus of fin' en or fixtet-n of D Entragues's rrlati ny, \\h.j i\c:s

loon the watch for him in ,he fields, in order to .iil'.lfir.atc him, t at

his efcaping them may i.e conli.ieicu as a prfrticu'ai inftince of his good
fortune. But as thele circumftances are not taken notice ol in

any memoirs of ciedjt of . hofe umes, ti>ey feem to t>e only lome of
thofe Itrokt-s, wi;h wi)i(h a torag-iC', on the author 'y of popular
report, may thir.k he ha? a rij;ht to enliven h.s

fiibj.<ft.

Maciemoifelie o'En.n-.au- ?, of . homwo have been fie;ikine,
icems to be her <! H.nry iV s miftrefT.s, vvh m he \\.f cel--b!a!id

under the name of Li a : a. d t .ere are fiill fomt o:i. in J r;

poetry in being, which M- lent her ; amon^ft othcts a founei, of
wliiih I /hall only icpeat the lour firft veifes.

"
Je re

fj
is parr u commencer,

" A louer votr- gian.ae bc;m e j
" Ca. il n'eft .ie.i, n; r'.' e e,
" Que voiu n> p'li'.ex ..-.tl'ictr, Sec.

"What tongue can ti-I I v- !)? '.vi-C.f exprtfs,
The: au i s.f thy charming face

}

S !
i. ve .tci., nn..

A;>p irs but as a foil (D thce, &c.

What fo"ov ' is in the fame flra'r- Th \irn there is a reiia-k at

th-hf J of thi< fonnet, of the h ndvr'.'ir; .it Hen y IV. r a'

made l-y C 'Jin, a poet
<

'

T pen- I at piinc: ol'u n wa
p> t to

make ufc ot in woikt of this kind, thcfit Compofttioof sre n.i h. r tor>

correft, r.o 'on po-ti. al. 'O prevent our beliivin? I'eri y himfelf

tni.;ht be the author of tlietn, or L>t leaft in fo.T- d -c^ ..cv.c.:

them.

'he
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the Baftile, where he ordered chefts to be made,
and all other neceflary conveniencies : for this ar-

ticle he was obliged to publifh a regulation that

might bring this new difpofition of money into me-

thod, to prevent the confuiion of different offices,

and to hinder the receivers frorn being entangled
with the chamber of accounts ;

the regulation was

thus.

No money was to be carried to the Baftile but

that which remained clear in the King's hands;
all charges, both ordinary and extraordinary, be-

ing firft taken out of the revenues of the quarter
in which they fell. The money was put into the

hands of the treafurer in office, in the prefence of

the fuperintendant of the finances, and the comp-
troller-general ; who, at that time, was John de

Vienne
;
the comptroller and I had each of us a

key, and the treafurer had likewife a third ; when
his year of office was over he received a certificate,

figned by me and Vienne, of the fums that had
been put in the King's chefts during bis adminiftra-

tion ; this he put into the hands of his fucceilbr,

and received from him an acquittance, which he

was at liberty to fliew as his difcharge. The new
treafurer had a right to know whether the certifi-

cate was exact, by infpecting the money contained

in the treafury ; upon this acquittance, the treaiurer

was authorifed to draw up his account, which the

chamber of accounts was obliged to pafs without

further examination.

His Majefty was of opinion, that he ought early
to publifh his intentions and juftify his conduct,
both with refpecl: to that accumulation of riches,

and to the changes which had been already made,
and which were ftill to be mad~ in the finances.

This was done in a council- extraordinarily afTem-

bled for this purpofe The Chancellor received

frorn the King, and publifhed, the lift of thofe

who were to compofe the council, confifting of

deputies
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deputies of the fovereign courts of Paris, named
by his Majefty, the principal members of his coun-

cil, and the chief adminiftrators of juftice, the re-

venues and police, ihey met on the appointed
day in the great clofet of the Louvre, which is at

the end of the guard room, joining that of the

King's chamber. When they were all affembled
the King came in, and having ordered the whole

affembly to be feated, he explained ro them the

motives of his conduct, in a diicourfe of which this

is the Jubilance : The civil wars, he told them,
had reduced the revenues of the kingdom to fuch a

ftate, that the annual income was fcarce fufficient

to clear the annual debt ; and it was neceffary
therefore to improve the ftate of affairs, not only

by inquiries and profecutions, which had already
Ib far benefited the nation, that it was cleared of

part of the debt, but likewife to form new funds,
that if there fhould either happen a war of confe-

quence, or a troublefome minority, the King
might neither be obliged to become bankrupt, nor
to let public affairs fink into their former confu-

fion, to fupport the expences which could not o-

therwife be raifed for this purpofe ; that the beft.

life was to be made of peaceable times, in which
there was nothing of that kind to be dreaded; that

the means neceffary to this, which however fhould

be praclifed, without doing any milchief by preci-

pitation, were the extinction of revenues granted

by the ftate on feveral pretences, the reimburfe-

ment of offices, and the refumption of crown-

Jands, that had been given away.
His Majefty was refolved to begin by examining

the feveral grants of revenues ; and this was to be

entered upon this very year : Upon this head he

let fall an expreflion to prepare their minds for the

juft feverity of this procedure, by faying, that in

the firft place he fhould endeavour to make a rigo-

rous difcrimination between thofe that had really

paid
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paid in money the principal of the arrears, which

they were now receiving back fVom the King's re-

venues, and thofe who had made falfe claims upon
the King. Henry added, that he reckoned io

much upon the oeconomy with which he intended

to manage his revenues for the time to come,
that he coniidcred a deiign which i equired the a-

maffing of large fums in the treasury, as by no
means inconiiilent with his purpofe of eafing the

people by lelll
j

ning the taxes which he mould al-

\v.-iys keep before his eyes. He exhorted the af-

iembly to affift fuch juft and upright intentions,
and directed that they mould twice a day, during
eight days, deliberate maturely upon this propoli-
tion, and at the end of that time, fhould lay before

him the refult of their deliberation. He promifed
to follow any good fclieme that mould be offered,
\vith the fame iincerity which he had dilcovered in

imparting his own
;
and not to forget thofe who

ibould give proofs on this occaiion of their regard
for the public.

Affemblics of this kind are, in my opinion,
not to be condemned, even when they are on!v
called to keep up a form which may be of no great

ufe, iince they ferve, it may be faid, no other pur-

pofes than to notify to the minifters, with leis ap-

pearance of abfolute power, the decrees of the

prince alre'ady fixed in a fecret council. This very
iilTembly did not elcape this reflection; the pro-

pofal of the King, though in icfelf unqueftionably
juft, and beneficial to the community, did not meet:

\viih the more approbation for its ufefulnefs. I

know not what will be faid on this occaiion by the

aiTcrtors of the authority of the people, but I, for

rny part, am of opinion, and multitudes of in-

flances like this fufficiently prove it to be juft, that

the defigns of a good and wife king muft not be,

at all tidies and in every iituation, the fame with

thofe of the people. The, confiderations which
i regulate
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regulate popular opinions are feldom free from in-

tereft or paffion, and never, or almoft never,
reach farther than the prefent. Thofe who judge
beft are themfelves deceived by their own fenfe of

intereft, and feem, one by one, to have determined,

though they will not confefs, and perhaps do not
know it, to procure their own fatisfa<5Uon, without

any care about the future.

1 his corruption arifes from the defire of prefent

happinefs, a defire nat-ural to man
;
and unnzppily

it falls out in government as in policy, that there

may be juft reafons for deferring this completion
of felicity for ten, twenty, or fifty years, and fome-
times for a longer time. What means can be con-

trived to make this delay not ofFenfive to the com-
mon people, and even to thofe who, though they
have more knowledge, have the fame paflions with

the vulgar ? The cafe is otherwife with a wife and

good King, or with a minifter who reprefents him,
and performs the acts of government. His incli-

nations, it is true, ought to be directed to the good
of the fubje&s, but he always knows, thnt by
catching too foon at happinefs it is almoft always
miffed, and that there is no proportion between
the real evils into which men are plunged by fuch

miftaken precipitations, a-nd the vexations merely
ideal and imaginary, which are complained of by
thofe that think they want fomething. Happy is

the public when it is governed by fuch principles of

policy, as put it in the way to tranquillity ; all re-

gard to ihort- lived and tranfitory advantage is caft

afide in confideration of general good, and a wife

king is not lefs a father of thofe fubje&s who (hall

live at the diftance of three or four generations,
than of thofe who live in his own time ; and con-

iiders the falfe tendernefs which he might have

ihewn to his own time, at the expence of fuc-

seeding ages, as the partiality of a father in favour

VOL. III. Tt of
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of fome of his children, which is to end in the ru-

in of his family.
The fcheme which Henry had formed for the in-

tereft of his kingdom, making it neceflary that he
fliould take all meafures to increafe his revenues,
inftead of making all thofe defalcations about which

fome who pretended great zeal for his fervice were

continually talking to him, he required my private
advice. The advance which I had made in the

knowledge of the finances enabled me to difcover

fome fources of large profit which would very lit-

tle burden the people ;
of thefe I put nine into a

memorial which I prefented to his Majefty, as fol-

lows.

1. The contractors who in late times managed
the chief farms of the revenue, had, under pre-
tence of feveral employments which they reprefent-
ed as neceflary, mifapplied the money which they
had i eceived, and made thofe fums pafs in their ac-

counts, to the ruin of the exchequer, which was

reprefented as having received them, though not a

penny came to it. By this article alone the crown
was robbed of feveral millions. Of thefe accounts

and details I therefore demanded an exact revifal,

that I might lay hold on the contractors, who had
not been able fo completely to conceal themfelves

under the different names by which they carried

on their robberies, but that I ihould be able to trace

them.
2. The clergy of France had, by the mouths of

the cardinals, archbifhops, and bifhops, accufed

Caftille, their receiver- general, of having detained
their money. The petition which had been pre-
fented to me, was accompanied with an account of
the articles of accufation fo pofitively and clearly

ftated, that nothing remained but that the King
fhould reclaim the immenfe fum which the receiver

appeared to have embezzled.

3- All
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3. All the managers of the finances, and the

people of bufinefs, particularly the treafurers of

France, who had contributed much to the ruin of
the finances, might be afTociated with Caftille, by
the erection of a chamber of juiHce ; which mull

produce great advantages, if private intrigues, and
i'ecret artifices could be kept out, by which thefe

inquiries are often defeated.

4. The abufes in the alienation of the King's
lands were ib grofs, that many of thofe who had
them in their hands held them by mere ufurpation,
without any title ; and the others had them at a

price fo fcandaloufly low, that they were repaid by
the income of the very firft year at fix per cent which
was the intereft then current. Of this I made his

Majefty fully fenfible, who would not fuffer thefe

alienations to be exactly verified, that he might be
drawn to confent to the refumption of all thole pof-

feffions, or to fome meafures for obliging the pof-
feflbrs to pay the true price.

5. In the other oflkes and employments there

was the fame corruption to be removed by the fame

means ;
the perfons in pofllffion were to be obliged

to fupply the deficiencies of their firft payment in

proportion to their falaries, or to give back their

employments for the lame fum for which they had

purchafed them.

6 L'he debts due to the Swifs cantons were, by
a bad regulation, fo far from being Icllened, that

they had been always increafing 1 had already
made fuch an alteration in that part of our aifaiis,

that by the fealbnable payment of one million, I

had obtained an acquittance of eight ;
half of it

reckoned to the principal and half to the arrears ;

and by taking the fame method with the reft, the

public was foon cleared of that debt

7. As it was eafy for the King to recover the pof-

feflion of the crown lands that were alienated, l< it

was of great advantage >o him to alienate I know
Tt 2 not
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not how many little parts of them, confiding in

ground- rents, and particular claims, of which the,

expences for repairs, leafes, and receiving, fome-
times under pretence of profecutions, fometimes,
of drawbacks, and improvements were rilen, by
the connivance of the treafurers of the finances,
who alone made their advantage of them, to ftich

a prodigious heighth, that according to a calculati-

on which' I made, by reckoning ten years, one with

another, a fifth part muft have been added, before

a fingle penny could come to the King. This was
the chief fonrce of plunder to the officers of the

revenue. By alienating all thefe parts at the rate

for money fettled by the laft edict, the King would
be more than doubly a gainer, becaufe he might
buy with the money which this rate would bring in,

thofe parts of this revenue which were mortgaged
fit ten per cent.

8. The profit was- yet greater with refpecl to the

refumption of the royal revenues that had been ali-

enated
; lome of the contractors had offered me to

purchafe them back to the King for forty millions,
without obliging him to repay any part of the funv
provided he would let them take their choice of
the part to be purchafed, and allow them to enjoy
them for a certain number of years, after which

ihey would reftore them to the crown clear of all

debts and incumbrance. The King, inftead of ac-

cepting their propofal, had nothing to do but to

g .t himfelf the money which they would have got-
ten by the bargain.

y. France had in her hand the infallible means
of drawing to herfelf all the commerce of the O-
cean and Mediterranean, and to fee them, without

any great expence, in the middle of her provinces :

all tins would coil her nothing but the labour of

cutting a canal from the Seine to the I oire, from
the Loire to the baone, and from the Saone to the

Meufe;
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Meufe *

;
and the firft glance of this projeft pre-

fents us with more than two millions a year, which
we ihould gel from Spain alone, and which would
be real and folid wealth, as all that is which is pro-
duced by commerce.

I entered into a long feries of particulars, when
I gave in my report to the King ; and I accompa-
nied it with a paper, in which I cleared up the re-

ality of iome of the revenues which were not com-

priled in thefe articles. 'I he Prince, who certain-

ly expefted a very different fcheme, and whofe na-
tural livelinefs of temper kept him from attending
to my difcomre fo clolely as was necefTary, raiftcl

* Before the Duks of Sully came into the miniltry, it had never

been thought of in France to dtrive any advantage from the rivers
;
to

v hicS neverthelefs, it mu 1 * be owned, tie kingdom is indebted for

its wealth and commerce. He began with the canal of Briare, but

was not able to proceed farther. Perhaps nothing will contribute fo

much to render the reign of Lewis the Great immorta-l, as that won-
derful canal for joining the two fejs : the great benefits reiulting to

the nation frcm thefe undertakings, fo happily executed, parting over

rhe example Holland affords us, points out to us what remains 10 be

farther done, and at the fame ;imc proves, that however difficult at-

tempts of this nature may appear, they are yet tar from being im-

poflible.

The ioining rivers, and making roads, which render the commu-
nication either of different province , or different parts of the fime

province, more eafy and commodious are perhaps the two moft im

portant ohj c">? to which a wile government ca-n apply its attention in

time of peace ;
and by employing the foldiery, who are at iuch times

ufclets, or that prodigious number of begg.irs, who are always fo, in

performing work? ot this nature, they will be executed at a moderate

tx.'ence. Iiilencfs, which generally makes beggars and vagabond*

turn thieve 1
? and robbers, at the feme time will be banifhed fiom the

nation, and commerce introduced into every part of it.

It is nece&try there fhould be fume principal centre for the richet

of a nation; but neverthile'S' other citiei fhould not tail a facrifice to

rile capital ;
which being in ihe body politic what the heart is in the

human body conftantly receiving the blood, and as confiantiy pro-

pelling it, even to the moft extieree p-itts, they tannot be deprive*

of it without bringing a lai'gu^r on th whole mjcr.i^e. Much ttotj-

b!e might be 'aved in fhidying the na ure of thofe feciet fprings which

giv: motion to the mo!> minute branches of commerce, were due at-

tention given to that fimple -inci obvious principle, of only ru,np!yi-ig

the country -people with the means of Living in eale arid pknty.
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at firft a thoufand difficulties to all my deiigns ;
he

laid, that indeed the fchemes were great, but fome
of them were wild and unfettled; others of no great

profit ;
fome difficult to be executed, and fome

hard to be made conliftent with each other. All
this was becaufe he did not underfland them. I

knew well enough what his Majefty was wanting,
and what propofal would have fuited his inclinati-

on : an augmentation of the cuftoms, creation of
new offices, or a further alienation of his crown-
lands: if I would have fhewn him a fcheme which
I had myfelf drawn up upon thefe means of railing

money, I might have brought fourfcore millions

of ready coin into his coffers, belides fixty millions'

more by letting a leafe of five millions a year, to

which i had raifed fix of his farms above their for-

mer value But I eafily brought the King to allow,
that though thefe methods were eafily practicable,

they were at the fame time very burthenfome to

the people ;
that we ought not to have recourfe to

them but in the moft preffing exigencies ;
and that

the leifure of a time of peace fhould be employed
in carrying on meafures that required more time

and application. Such were the nine fchemes that

I had laid before him, of which I afTured him, that

although he feemed to rate them at fo little, yet if

they were ikilfully managed and brought on one
after another, they would in time make him richer

than he was by two hundred millions.

The King fell into my opinion, and we determi-

ned to begin by the re-eftablifhment of the public

revenue, when I had fhewn, by good extracts and

authentic papers out of the chamber of accounts,
the court of aids, and other offices, that this regu-
lation woulJ, without the leaft injuftice, bring fix

millions into the royal treafury. He engaged in

this afterwards fo warmly, that he fhewed the high-
eft impatience to begin, and never writ me a letter

ia which he did not mention it. To fucceed in this-'

I
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I thought it neceiTary that a new council or office

fhould be erected : to this an oppotition was made
by the chamber of accounts

;
but no regard was

had to their arguments. This council was compo-
fed of Chateau-neuf, Calignon and Jeannin, the

prefidents De Thou and 1 ambonneau alternately,
and of Kebours ; a treafurer, and a reghkr, who
were Le Gras, and Regnouard ; and I was the
chief of it, and prefent at it as often as my other
bufinefs would give me leave ; but whether I was
there or not, every thing went forward according
to a fcheme which I had drawn as the rule * of their

operations. All our proceeding would be tedious

to relate
;

ir is fufficient to fay, that 1 had made a
clear and exact diftinction between the grants made
at different times and from different funds

; fome
had been bought for the payment of the third part
of their price in ready money, fome for half, o-

thers for the whole fum ;
there were fome that had

coft their pofleiTois very little, fome were obtained

by mere fraud, and others honcftly procured ;
thefe

laft were never touched otherwife than to fettle

them more fecureiy according to their original con-

dition ;
as for the reft, according to the degree of

fraud and injuftice with which they had been pro-

cured, we either ftruck them entirely off, or order-

ed the full purchafe to be paid ;
there were fome,

of which the poiTefTors were obliged to pay back
the arrears, which they had fo unjuftly got into

their poffeffion ;
and others, who for having em-

bezzled the arrears were obliged to deduct them
from the principal, which it was fo much eafier to

payoff. The public gained another advantage, by

fupprefling a number of receivers of the revenue,

who were an ufelefs burden upon i-r,
and of whom

I left only one remaining.

* A more particular detail is given nf thei'c regulations,
in trie oli

jnemoirs ;
thofe concerned m the revenue mny mere have an opportu-

nity of confuliing ihtrn.
' The
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The inquiry which I had fchemed out againft

monopolizers and officers of the revenue was af-

terwards carried on by the erection of a chamber
of juftice; but as the corrupt management of ioli-

citation and interceilion was not cut off, nothing
was produced, but the common confequence, the

chief crirrrnals efcaped, and thofe who were lefs

confiderable fuffered all the feverhy of the law :

ibtne remedy was found for this abufe, at leaft ia

the time immediately following my inquiry ; for I

took great care, that when any man was found

guilty of corruption he fhould be immediately pu-
nifhed. Exact information was given of thofe that

were committed at Rouen. Mankind now began
to give to all thefe ftrokes of art the name that they
deferved ; and thole unlawful gains which had fo

long impoveriihed France, and enriched the offi-

cers of the revenue,, were treated, without ceremo-

ny, as robbery and rapine; and Honefty began to

fhew her head in a fanchiary where fiie had never

refided before.

The treafurers of France having this year pre-
fented their accounts full of blanks for non-pay-
ment, I could think of no better method to cure

them of a practice which I very much fufpected of

.difhonefty, than to affign them thefe pretended
blanks for the payment of their next year's wages.
The removal of Drouart, whofe .place was given to

Montauban, and fome other ftrokes of the fame

kind, taught the chief of thefe men of bufinefs to

do their duty, and to do it well. By a decree

panned againft one Le-Roi, they were forbidden,
vmder a penalty of an hundred thoufand livres, to

take any foreigner as a partner in the King's farms.

This decree was declared in the name of Charles

du Han, farmer-general of the five great farms,
to the .chief perfons interefted in the revenue, and
the other farms of the King at Paris, and the other

principal cities in the kingdom.
2 I
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I complained to the King of an invafion made by
the parliament of Touloufe on his authority, by
forbidding any corn to be carried out of the pro-
vince of Langucdoc. I was informed of this by
the treafurers of the province, becaufeit threatened
the ruin of the foreign cuftoms, the farmers of
which demanded a very considerable abatement : it

likewife reduced both the galleys and the garrifons
into difficulties, as they were generally victualled

from that part of the kingdom.
The four hundred thoufand livres raifed by aug-

menting the taille, into which half of the tax of a

penny in the (hilling had been changed-, continued
ftill to be paid ; as likewife the other half, laid upon
merchandifes

; though the edil by which thefe

taxes were eftabliflied was fettled but for two years.
The officers of the revenue made reprefentations
to the King upon this account : they complained
of the low value to which certain farms were fallen,

which depended upon commerce with Spain, by
the prohibition of that trade, as well as by the

multiplicity of edicts daily iffued by the council ;

and which they reprefented as more dangerous to

the public, than the taille itfelf. I allow, for my
part, that their complaints were juft, and had my-
felf remonftrated to the King long before them. He
had written two letters upon this fubjecl, one to

the council, in which he ihewed them, that the

pix-fent ftate of affairs, and particularly the arma-

ment of Spain, did not allow him to make any a-

b itemem in his revenues for the prefent year ;
and

the other to me, to prevail upon the council to

come into his opinion.
I gave him what affiftance was in my power, as

grand mafter of the ordnance. The arfcnal was at

th-it time ftored with an hundred pieces of cannon;
there were in the galleries, fmall arms for fifteen

thoufand foot, and three thoufand horfe ;
and at

the Te nple and at the Baftile, were two millions of

VOL. III. U u pounds
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pounds of powder, and a hundred thnufand bullets.

I remember, that one day as Henry was walking
with me in the arfenal, he feemed alarmed at the

number and power of the enemies that threatened

him : but I (hewed him the formidable ftore, by
which he would be able to bring them all to terms.

He then demanded a lift of his arms, ammunition,
and artillery, with a luminary account of his ready

money, and what could be added to it, in the years

i6oq and 1606. He entered into my cabinet, and
made my fecretaries write thefe minutes, that he

might have them always in his pocket.
The regulation and difcipline of the foldiers was

an article of government mo ft neceflary to be con-

iidered in order to its reformation. ]t is hard to

conceive, that, in a nation which from its firft efta-

blifhment has been engaged in war, and has in-

deed purfucd no other trade than that of arms, no
care mould have been hitherto taken to form and
methodife them. Whatever related to the foldiery
of France, was offenfive and difgufting. The footo o
foldiers were enlifted by violence, and made to

march by a cudgel, their pay was unjuftly with-

held, they heard of nothing but a prifon, and had

nothing before their eyes but a gibbet. This treat-

ment drove them into all methods of delertion,
which was prevented only by the prevots, who kept
them in their camp like men bcfieged : the officers

themfelves being ill paid, had fome kind of right to

violence and plunder. Henry would often fay, and
he fpoke according to his own experience, that the

public could never be well ferved, till the troops
\vere put into another ftate.

The firft point, on which this new regulation
muft depend, was exa<5lnefs of payments, which
the King began by fettling it fo, that, for the fu-

ture, it could neither be delayed, nor the money
appointed for it applied to any other ufe. This

regulation was followed by another equally juft,

and
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and equally proper, to reconcile the mind to the
.trade of arms : by this there was a provilion made
for the relief of foldiers, when, by wounds or
ikkncis contracted in the fervice, they were un-
able to live either by war or labour : things were

managed fo, that, in this ftate of mifeiy, they
wanted nothing, either for their maintenance or
their cure *.

The liberty with which I .have exprefled myfelf
concerning the King's faults, gives me aright to

praife him for his good qualities. He was born
with the virtues and method of oeconomy, anil

.therefore pra&ifed them without any con-llraint ;

particular details of bufinels were to him merely
an amufement. Princes who engage perfonally in

the administration of government, fall commonly
into one of thefe two inconveniencies ; either they
are incapable of fubmitting to moderate views, or

they cannot raife them to any heighth. The mind of

Henry adapted itfelf with the fame eafe to things

*
By the King's edicl, dated the yth ofJuly 1605 (for pcffibly this

aflair could not be concluded till t'.c year after) his Majefly jjrantefl

to the gentlemen, officers, and foldiers dibbled in his fervice, the

royal houfc of ChrifH.in charity, built with the money arifing from
the furplus of the accounts of hofpitals, alms-houfes, and fpitals fqr

lepers, &<:. and from the penfions of lay- monks, and the ob'sts *
:

the fuperintendence of it belonged to the high coriltable of France.

This triablifhment has fmce been changed, or rather totally abolished,

by what Lewis the Great fubltituted in i>s (read, in building and en-

dowing the royal hofpital of Mars, or the Invalids, a monument a-

lon-. fufficient to immortalize his memory. The home of Chriftiati

<harity was bi fore this only an hofpital, without any revenue belong-

ing to it, b'lilt by Henry III. for m- imed foldiers
5

it ttood in the

fuburbs of Saint Marcelius, in the (beet called rue de TOurfine, and

was ready to fall down. Two years after, Henry IV. alfo caufcd the

hofpital of St Lewis to be built
;

for this ptirpofe, he granted toth'e

Hotel Dieu, ten fous on every minot f of fait, within the diilridt of

Paris, during fifteen years, and five fous for ever.

*
Lay monks or obla's, were fuldiers difabled io the King's fer-

"
vice, who had the maintenance of a mcnk affigned to them on the

" revenues of an alibty, as a reward for their fervice."

" f A minor of f:\lt contains four French Lufliels,and is fomething
"

lei's than an Er.glifh bu.liel."

U u 2 fmati.
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fmall or great, of which, his letters give fufficien

evidence, and a way that was then ufed of apply-

ing to him immediately, fometimes for mere trifles,

fliew it ftill more plainly. There had been long
due two hundred and fifty crowns to a wine mer-
chant of Gifors, v.'ho had formerly furnifhed the

houfhold with wine. His Majefty fent me to pay
him, and to recompence him for the delay ;

" My
"

confcience," Jays he,
"

obliges me to pity that
"

poor man "
1 have, perhaps, told too many of

thefe kind of ftories
; but my boc;k would make

quite another kind of a figure, if I presented to

the public all the letters which the King wrote to

me.
As to thofe other ideas that had a higher object,

either of intereft, of glory, or public happinefs,
the King never loft fight of them ; either in his

vexations or his pkaiiires : that he might know
whether my ideas agreed with his, he made many
inquiries ;

and concluded at laft, that I fhould give
him an enumeration of all thofe things, by which
I thought the glory of a powerful kingdom might
be deftroyed or fullied. I thought there was no
better way of complying with his intention, than

that of prefenting him a {ketch, written with fuch

fimplicity, and with fuch few ufelefs ornaments of

ftyle, that he might at once glance it over : it

contained an enumeration, without proof or ex-

pofition, of thofe abufes which commonly find

their way into public affairs I here lay it before

my readers, to whom it may ferve as a com-

pendium of the principles, which they have feen,

and muft expect to fee, diffufed through thefe me-
moiis.

The caufes of the ruin or decline of monarchies

are, exorbitant fubfidies, monopolies, chiefly thofe

relating to corn
; neglect of merchandife, trade,

agriculture, arts, and manufactories ; the great
number of public employments, the fees, and ex-

cefiive
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ceffive authority of men in office ; the coft, the

delay, and the injuftice of tribunals
; idlenels,

luxury, and all that is connected with it, debauche-

ry and corruption of manners, confufion of ranks,

changes of the value of money, unjuft and im-

prudent wars, the defpotic power of fovereigns, their

blind adherence to particular perfons, their preju-
dice in favour of particular conditions or protef-
fions

;
the greedinefs of minifters and favourites,

the degradations of peribns of quality : contempt
and neglect of men of letters ; the connivance at

bad cuiloms, and infraction of good laws ; an ob-

ftinate adherence to cuftoms, either mifchievous

or indifferent
;
and the multiplicity of edicts and

ufelefs regulations.
If I was to chufe among all the forms of go-

vernment, of which this monarchy has furnifhed

examples, I fhoukl propofe Clovis, Charlemagne,
Philip the Auguft, and Charles * the bage ;

and I

fhould wifli that the eye might never fall ib low, as

upon the reign of Charles VIII. and our time?
;
and

if I was to eftablifh a fingle principle of government,
it fhould be this,

" That good laws and good man-
" ners produce each other." But fuch is our un-

happinefs, that we never perceive this valuable con-

* It wculd perhaps have been (till better, to have alfo rejedlcd the

three firft of thef:, ard kept only to Chark-s V. On examining rhe

charaK-rs of Henry IV. and the Duke of Sully, we fhall find the one

ar.ed on the principles of a Roman, the other on thofc of a true

Spartan : the maxims here laid down difcover a mixture of both the e

principles. I have obferved before, what corrrftives were necetiary

ro modify the too auftere ttmper of the Duke of Su ly : I fha.l hers

take the fame liberty wi'.h the too warlike difpofuic.n of Henry IV.

A military fpiiit is undoubtedly ncccfiary to defend a Itate
;

it > ught
therefore to be noiirifheo with theutmi ft care ;

but it fhould no'.with-

flarding be kept in the fame ftate we do a mafliiT, for the def-nce of

our houfe, that is, chained up, and very feluom induged with ti.e li-

berty of purfuing its own courfe, left it fhould turn upon its matters,

and tear them to pieces. The repu ation alone of courage procuccs

almoft the fame etfcft as the exertion of it can. It m.<y be l^id down
as a principle, that t: ere are no means but what are preferable to

var, if the fame end can be obtaineu by tlK-m.

nection,
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neclion, till corruption and abufes have been carried

together to the highcft points; fo that, among men,
the principle of good arifes always from the extre-

mity of evil.

Ihe regulations for the augmentation and fe-

curing of commerce, appearing to Henry to be of
the firit importance to the public, he laid out the

grertteft part of his care upon them, The project
of the caml for joining the Seine to the Loire *,

being ratified, I removed myfelf to thofe parts, that

there might be no miftake in the preparations that

were previous to the execution
;
whether in ta-

king heights, or levelling the ground, or laying
hold of any advantages that might occur, i fpent
but little time in this journey ;

for the King re-

called me as f; on almoft as I was gone. In the

like manner I regulated feveral affairs of commerce
in the journey I made to Poitou, as has been alrea-

dy related.

Of thefe affairs, the moft important and mod
perplexing, was an unforefeen quarrel which hap-

* This is the canal of Briare. which from that little town runs to

Moniargis, abi ut ten leagues difbnt frcm it. It was to have biea

continued to Morct : but thi* pait of ihe defign was left unexecuted,
and the canal itle'tf was neg

;

t<fted, after more than three hundred

tV>ufand crowns had bten laid cut upc.n it, through the malice of

thofi: who e:.vied M de Rofnv, or, according to Mezerai, thrtugti

the change that harpened in tne mii'itiry. This work was far ad-

vanced at that t.me
;

it has fince been refumed, and at length finifr.-

eJ. M. de Thc.u bellows great ci inmenda ion on M. de Su'ly, for

being the inventor of this utfign, b.cocxii. A further proof of tl is

may de drawn frc ra the tilver and copper- plates, or a kind of medals

found in '737i v>hi-n they were at -A'oik on the lluices in this catal,

and which ;t v>as certainly wiong tot.-ke fn m thence. The Count
ct Duron, one of the parties intcrcilt-d in this canal, fer.t the cpper
ones to the prefent Duke of Sully, which arc fiow in the Duke's

cabinet of mcJJs. but kept the filver ones on account of thdr value,

Or.e of thefe corper medals if charged wiih the Duke of Stilly's

arms, and anotht r bears ti.is infer p ion :
"

licj. Maximilian de
c

Rethune, under tl'.e reign of Hcr.ry 'IV. by the hands of Mefiire
*' Peter Ozor, at this time mayor and governor of Montaign ie-

" Franc." The DUKB of Sully has alfo lately recovertd part of the

memorials and ether wiitings relating to this canal.

pcncd
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pened this year with Spain, concerning the mutu-
al traffic carried on between the two nations. The
King of Spain had, in the preceding year, laid a

duty of thirty per cent, upon all French goods
imported to Spain or Flanders

;
as likewife upon

all goods exported from thefe two ftates into France ;

a heavy impofuion, which was at once an infult

upon our nation, and tended to revolt the minds
of his own fubjecls. The King returned it by
exprelsly prohibiting all commerce with the fub-

jecls of Spain, and the arch duchies, and by a du-

ty ftill larger upon all the Spanifh goods landed at

Calais : but this prohibition could not prevent the

fraudulent carriages of our provisions to the ene-

my's country. The French merchants, notwith-

standing the new monopoly, ftill found there were
luch great profits to be made on our grain and
other goods, from the fcarcity of them in Spain,
that they expofed themlelves, for thofe profits, to

all the rigour of the law
; and, on that account,

there was a kind of feclition raifed in the city of

Marfeille, of which the Prelident Du-Vair fent im-
mediate notice to the court. The merchants of
this city loft all patience, when thev found them-
felves obligfd to fit idle and inactive, while the

Italians came and carried away their provifions.
and deprived them of their ufual profits This

permiffion, which was granted by his Majefty to

the Italians, was, in my opinion, ill judged.
The Englifh were ple.tfed at this new incident ;

and fo far were they from endeavouring to accom-

modate the affair, that they fecretly ftrove to make
it worfe, becaufe they carried on the fame trade

fradulently, which the Italians v ere authorifed to

do It was difcovered, trnt eight or nine Englifh,

veflels had taken in their loadings of grain at O-

lone, and went from thence to Saint Scbaftian, to

difembark them : this, dcubtlefs, was the refource

the Spaniards depended upon, otiicrwife their pro-
hibition
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hibition would have fallen heavy upon themfelves,

which, Henry, from the beginning, had flattered

himfelf would happen : and it was the hope, that

Spain would fuffer more from it than we, joined
to his folicitude to maintain the honour of his

crown, that it might not be faid his enemies could

difpofe of its commerce, which made him ftill re-

quire a ftrict obfervation of the prohibition he had

publifhed. He commanded me to fend a perfon of

probity and underftanding, to vifit all that part of
the country, from the mouth of the Loire to the

Garonne, and all along the borders of thefe two ri-

^7

ers, to fee that this ordinance was punctually o-

beyed ;
and he was empowered to punifh all that

fhould b; found to have acted contrary to it; thofe

being generally the places where fuch illegal practi-
ces were carried on. i gave this commiffion to La-

Font, who executed it fo well, that his Majefty

kept him afterwards about his own perfon.

Henry, at the fame time, oidered his ambalTa-

dor in England to complain to King James, of the

pr ;ctices of his fubjedts ;
and to give him to under-

iirand, that, if he made peace with Spain, with a

view to appropriate to himfelf the trade we carried

on with that kingdom, he would take fuch, mea-
fures that France fhould not fuffer alone, but that

England fhould lofe m re by it than her This

was tacitly to defirc, that he would offer his me-
diation to compofe the difference between the two

crowns ; for Henry thought it probable, that the

King of England might be tempted by the appa-
rent advantage of fuch an acceffion to the trade of
his kingdom as to make peace \vith Spain ; and he

was now fenfible, though too late, of the injury he

had done himfelf, and that the arguments his coun-
cil h.id made ufe of were all falfe : this threw him
into great perplexity. Villeroi and Sillery were

appointed by his Majefty, to attend this affair

with the utmoft afliduity ;
and I likewife was or-

i dered
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tiered to confer about it with the Conftable, the

Chancellor, the Lommandeur de Chaftcs, and Vice-
admiral de Vic.

We found many difficulties to ftruggle with on
both fides. Trade mutt neceffarily fuffer great in-

jury, if the prohibition remained in force
; and if

repealed, great iliame muft reflect upon the crown.

Henry could not refolve to do any thing that, in

his opinion, feemed to acknowledge his fears of

Spain, which had not condefcended to take any ftcp
that led towards an accommodation with him

; and
all that could be hoped for from his moft Chriftian

Majefty was, that, although he iuffered the prohi-
bition to remain in force, he would wink at the in-

fringement of it by the merchants, that he might be
at liberty to repeat it again if they too openly abuftd

this indulgence, to the prejudice of the royal au*-

thority : as for me, the wound that was given to

trade, was the only thing almoft that I confidered :

therefore, on this account, England and Spain were

equal to me : and I reprefented to his IViajefty, that

the damage we muft inevitable fuftain, made it ne-

ceflary that he fhould uie no more feverity with

the one than the other.

The King of England did not refufe his media-

tion in this difference ;
he even oftVred to engage

for the faithful performance of the promifes both

parties fhould make on this occafion : but he af-

fected to act as an arbitrator between the two
crowns

;
and the King, offendfd with his vanity,

would not accept of his mediation, but in the qua-

lity of a common friend. The Pope likewife began
to intereft himfelf greatly in the difpute. being ap-

prehenfive that a more dangerous rupture might
enfue between France and Spain. He wrote to

Cardinal Bufalo, his nuncio in France, to ufe his

utmoft endeavours to prevent it
;
and this cardinal,

a ihort time afterwards, found a favourable op-

portunity to obey him.

VOL. III. Xx The
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The Count of Beaumont, who ftill continued to

be our ambaffador at the court of London, had
often mentioned the late difpute concerning our
trade, in the prefence of the Counts de Villa-mediana
and d' Aremberg, the one ambaflador from the King
of Spain, the other from the Archdukes; and had
even drawn up a kind of an agreement with their

concurrence, together with that of the Prefident

Richardot, and Lewis Vroreylzen, which had been-

coin nunieated to theConilabie of Caftile, who was
likewifc at London : but this fudden departure, to-

gether with fom-e other difficulties that came in the

way hindered this matter from proceeding fo far

as to- ^et the preliminary of this agreement iigned.
The Conftable of Caftile pafied through Paris, and
h:id an interview there with Cardinal Bufalo, who
prefTed himfoearneftly, and upon fo many motives

concerning this affair, that he obtained a promife
from him, that it fhould be referred to the exami-

nation of fome commiffioners, whom he named for

the King his mafter ; the council of France ap-

pointed fome on their fide. But this method of

proceeding was not likely to bring the affair to a

conclufion, which, by being fnbmitted to fo many
arbitrators, was protracted to an infufferable length.
Bufalo prevailed upon Don Baitafar 6tuniga, the

Spanifh ambafTador in France, and upon Alexander

Rovidius, a fenator of Milan, who were interefted

in a caufe for one of (he parties, to refer every

thing relating to it to him; this done, that the bufi-

nefs might on the fide of the other party be wholly

configned to one perfon, he defirecl the King to

give me a power equal to his, and without any ad-

iuncl : from that time the affair was thought to be

in great forwardnefs. I went to vifit the Cardinal,
and an-imated his zeal by a new incitement, telling

him, that we were upon the point of declaring

war, and that his Majefty was bufied in making
great preparations for it. In a few days I prevailed

upon
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-upon him to agree to the articles I had drawn up,
by which the freedom of trade was fecured : theie

articles were alrnoft the fame with thofe that had
been propofed and difcufled at London.
The fubftance of this treaty, for fuch it became

afterwards, although every thing had been agreed
on only beween Cardinal Bufalo and myfelf, was.,
that the edict of thirty per cent, and that for the

fufpenfion of trade between the two crowns of
France and Spain, fhould be and continue repeal-
ed

; this was the great point. But the two princes

-having both endeavoured to juftify their conducl:

by many reciprocal complaints againft each other,
which likewiie related to the trade .of their king-
doms : many other articles were added, that tended.

to remove thefe grievances.
It was fpecified, that his mo.ft Chriftian Majefty

fhould publilh an edicl, forbidding all .his fubjefts
either to export or authorife the exportation of any
Dutch goods into Spain, or any ftate under the do-
minion of that crown, by lending veflels, waggons,
<or any other fort of carriages ;

that the real French

goods fhould be ftamped with the feal of the city
which furn ifhed them, and fhould be inferred in a

regifter ;
this was done with a view to obviate the

inconveniencies which might arife from a refem-

blance in the goods, which otherwife fhould be lia-

ble to confifcation ; but they were -not upon a bare

jufpicion of fraud to ftop or retard the exportation
of thefe goods ; that all the Dutch, who were taken

an French veffels, fhould be feized ;
that the French

ihould not carry Spa-nidi goods into any part of the

Low-Countries, but thofe that fhould be fpecified
in the bills

;
and that, to prevent any breach of

faith, they fhould enter into an obligation in wri-

ting before the Spanifh magiftrate of the place from
whence they fet out, to pay the thirty per cent.

which obligation fhould be returned to them upon
their bringing back, within a year, a certificate

Xx 2 from
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from the magiftrate of tht place where they dilcm-

bnrked, either in France, or in any part of Flan-

ders where trade was permitted ; that the King cf

France {hould ordrr all Spanifh goods to be leized,

which were brought by his fubjects in Spain, to be

cirried into iny of the prohibited places, half of

which fhould he given to the informer, the thirty

/>" ce t. deducted ; that the French magiftrate,
who (hould be convicted of having given falie cer-

tihcites of difcharge, fhould be profecuted and pu-
nched ; and that the two Kings {hould mutually

engage to leave the places of pafiage free. The
article of rhe impofts, which ever lince the peace
of Vcrvins, were laid upon goods carried from

Spun to Flanders, or from Flanders to Spain

through Calais: and when they entered this port,

hiving been already fettled in the prefence of this

'cardinal, nothing remained to be added to it. It

was ftipulated, that forty days after the date of this

treaty, it {hould be publiihed in the refpeftive ftates

on the fame day : it was dated the i 2th of Octo-

ber, and figned at firft only by Cardinal Bufalo

and me *.

Although I was very fure that Henry would ap-

prove of this treaty, as he had been firil confulted

upon every article in it, yet I was apprehenfive of

the cavils of Sillery, and the other commiffioners,

from whom the cognifance of this affair had been

taken ;
the expedient I made ufe of therefore was,

to fend Arnaud the elder with the articles to Sille-

iry, with a civil requeft, that he would give me his

opinion of them. Sillery, without looking into

them, anfwered quickly, that the affair was in very

* See the treaty iKelf in the Chronologic Septennaire. The King
gives the Marquis de Rofny no other titles in it but that of Great

Mafler and Captain General of the ordnance of France. Cardinal

Bufalo did not fin it, but only MelTieius de Rofny and de Silkry j

Don Balthazar de Cuniga, for the King of Spain} and -the Senator

Rovidius, Matthieu. vol. IJ. b. iii. p. 655.

good
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good hands, and that the perfon who had tranfafted
it alone, might alfo conclude it alone. This anlwer
would not fatisfy me ;

I fent Arnaud back again
to tell him, that it appeared to me neceflary, that

the treaty fhould be figned by him, and the other
commifiioners firft named, and that I entreated he
would come to my houfe and fign it

;
but that if

he refufed, 1 could not difpenfe with myfelf trom

fending the treaty to his v

ajefty by Arnaud : let-

ting him know at the fame time, that the difficul-

ty he made in figningit would delay the conclulion
for two days : and this was no more than the truth.

Sillery, being afraid, that if any accident fhould

happen during this interval that might prevent this

agreement on trade from taking effecl, he fhould
be anfwerable for it, went to Cardinal Bufalo's

houfe, and (igned the treaty, as did alfo Villeroi.

The King, when he received a copy of thefe ar-

ticles, confirmed by thefe free fignatures, beftowed

great praifes on the Cardinal nuncio, and made
him a prefent of a crofs of diamonds

;
he recom-

mended him to the Pope, in a letter which was
conceived in terms very advantageous for him, and
honoured him with the diftinc>ion of eating at his

table. His M ajefty, would not publifh the treaty
of commerce till the ratification of it arrived from

Spain ;
but he fecretly permitted the exportation of

grain, which was what the people a dently deiired.

About this time another treaty was concluded at

London between England and Spain, in which
France could not avoid interesting herfelf .greatly,

after what had pafTed the preceding year between

her and England. To be thoroughly infer - cd of

this treaty, it is neceflary to reprefent the affairs,

both political and military, in Spain, and Flanders,

with which thofe of England have in this refpect an

unavoidable connection.

The liege of Oftend continued ftill to be carried

on with the fame bbftinacy by the Spaniards : in

the
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the mean time, the Prince of Orange, at the begin-

ning of the campaign, attacked the Ifle of Cadfan,
which he made himfelf mafter of on the .oth of

May, and afterwards of all the neighbouring forts,

deiigning to open himfelf a way from thence to the

frontier of Calais
;
and at length laid fiege to ^luys.

Prom Bruges the King received advices, that the

Archduke, who beheld this attempt with grief,
was gone to aflemble fifteen or fixteeen thoufand

men, with whom he hoped to fuccour this place,.

by ftorming Ardembourg, which covered it ; bue

that Maurice had fo well entrenched himfelf there,

that it was not believed he could be forced out,

provided he had a fufficient number of men to

guard his entrenchments : the Flemifh general took

likewife the precaution to carry his trenches as far

as Ardembourg, that if he fhould be obliged to

draw off his troops from the operations of the iiege

he might be in a condition to reduce the place by
famine, if he could not by force. Sluys furrender-

-ed on the i oth of Auguft.
The Spaniards, animated by the vigorous refift-

ance of their -enemies, and a fenfe of the prodigious
lofles they had fuffered before Oftend, thought their

honour (till more concerned after this fuccefs of the

Prince of Orange, to prevent their being foiled in

an enterprife which lafted fo long. De Vic inform-

ed his Majefty by D'Auval, who was returned from

England, that he had c.iufed three mines to be

blown up before Oftend, but without fuccefs; how-

ever, it is certain, that Oftend was reduced to the

laft extremity ; the Spaniards boafted that they
would take it before the end of July ; and that they
fliould ftill have time to go and deliver Muys, with

all their forces re-united. No one gave credit to

this boa ft, efuecially when Peril le riche, captain
of the regiment of Nereftan, who came lately from
that place, faid positively at Paris, that it would
itill hold out fix weeks .or two months. In effecjt

Sluys
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Sluys furrendered before Oftend ; for the Flemilh
defended themfelves with a courage that has few

examples : they were feconded by a reinforcement
of eleven companies, which made up between a
thoufand and twelve hundred men, all frefh, which.

had been juft fent them by the ftates, under the

conduct of General Marquette. They fell upon an

expedient to make an inner intrenchment, which

might enable them, when reduced to a neceffity of

capitulation, to obtain more advantageous terms,

by holding out there ; and they found means,

prefled as they were, to throw in ammunition and

money.
This was a new and furprifing fpectacle for all

Europe, that a little ftate, which forms but a fcarce

perceptible point in the m^p, fhould dare to raife

her head from the midft of her marines, and brave,

during fo long, a time, the formidable power of

Sp.iin. It is wonderful to think where they found

forces, or funds to pay them, for it was computed,
that this war coil the ftates twenty thonfand florins

a day ; the perplexities to which they were often

reduced were not indeed known ; they hardly any-

longer knew to whom they fhould have recourle,

and were obliged to apply to every one for relief.

The Duke of Bouillon having promifed them a furn

of money, they fent Captain Sarroques to receive

it
; but he came back without any thing, but the

regret of having nut his mailers to the expence of

four or five thoufand florins, which their compli-
ments to the Princefs of Orange coft them.

Henry was their ufual refource : fometimes they

requefted an hundred thoufand crowns ; at other

times, two hundred thoufand weight o powder, for

rhey confumt:d great quantities of it : there was no
end of their denv.nds Buzcnval, whom his Ma-

jefty ordered to rellde in thofe cantons, to give him.

an account of all that p.ilfed, was of great V.H- to

them, in fupporting their felicitations with the

King,
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King, who at length was the only power that con-
tinued to be their friend, when all the others had
abandoned them. The Dutch expreffed great fond-
neis for Buzenval, and kept him with them as it

were by force when he was recalled home. And
who indeed was there whom they did not footh, and
endeavour to engage in their intercfts ? They would
have made me a very considerable prefent, but Hu-

zenval, whom they acquainted with their defign,
allured them I would not accept of it : and they
contented themfelves with offering me, by Aer-

fcns, fome curious pieces of fhell work, and fomc
coach-horles of their country for my wife. Henry
{hewed a readinefs to oblige them, which could
not proceed from fclf-interelted motives, and which
with that people, ought to have given him the me-
rit of one of the founders of their liberty They
muft be ungrateful in the higheft degree, if they
ever abandon a crown to which they owe fuch

great obligations *. Henry wrote to me this year,
vhen I was in Poitou, that P-uzenval had made
him new requefts in favour of the States, which

probably it was not prudent to grant ;
but that he

could not refolve to abandon them, whatever re-

ports might be raifed in England, or whatever
threats Spain might throw out againft him.

It is eafy to judge what the prefent war muft
have cofl Spain, which was in efflct the aiTailant,

by what I have juft related of the United Provin-

ces, who kept themfe-lvcs merely upon the defenfive,

and did not ftir from their own doors ; and of the

refentment that Spain preferved againft us. The
council of Madrid, enraged at the IclTes they fuf-

tained by a war that had almoft drained thtir trea-

fury, which, however, they concealed with the ut-

* Grotius fpeaks of it almoft in the fam- word", in his brok, in-

titled,
' The annals and hiftory tf the Uoubks in te Ntther-

" lands."

I moft
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moft care, often threatened never to forgive thq
treatment they required from the French. Henry
affected to be ignorant of thefe threats, and he ac-
ted wifely ; die council by this impotent anger,
fhewed its own weaknefs ; and it was well known
in France, that his Catholic Majefty's revenues were
exhaufted.

Oftend * was taken at length on the 22d of Sep-
tember, and Henry had the confolation, to fee, that,
for five or fix hundred thoufand crowns, which this

expedition had coft him every year fince it firft

began, he had confider.ibly advanced the ruin of
his enemies the Spaniards.

It might reafonably be expected, that the treaty
I had negotiated with England the preceding year
would have produced greater things Spain was
convinced that fhe fhould lofe Flanders entirely, if

fhe did not find means to make fome change in

thofe difpofitions in which T had lefi the King of
Great Britain. After my departure, therefore, from,

London, fhe renewed her intrigues and felicitati-

ons to obtain at leaft a neutrality in what concern-

ed the United Provinces, if fhe could not bring his

Britannic Majefty over to her party The Spa-
niards, at firft, thought they ought to make very

high demands ;
and afterwards their offers alib were

as high to procure a grant of- part of thofe demands.

Their firft propofals were rejected without being
examined ; but thefe were followed by another,

which gave them hopes that they fhould prevail

upon the Englifh to abandon the . utch, knowing
they had nothing fo much at heart

;
this was to

make the Indian trade free to both nations. But

this offer proved ineffectual, becaufe .-pain, fore-

feeing that there would be ftill a necefiity of abating

* See the furrentler of Oflend and Sluys, and the other afliorsof

this campaign, in De-Thou, ibe Septen. Matthieu, Siri, and other

hiftorians, an. 1604,

VOL. III. Y y fomcthing
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fomething in her demands, added a condition thar

deftroyed its force, and required, that England"
fhould enter into a league oitenfive and defenfrve

with her. The King of England's council having
many ftrong reafons for rejecting this alliance, made
no fcruple to confefs, that it was the intereft of
their crown to fupport Holland, inftead of openly
taking part with her enemies.

It wasnowabfolutely believed, that the Spaniards
had nothing to hope for from England: Beaumont
was the only one who was of a contrary opinion,
and foretold, that notwithftanding all thefe apparent
obftacles they would come to an agreement, which
in cffecT: they did. The Spaniards, fome time af-

terwards, returned to the charge, ftill lefiening their

demands according to their fubtile maxims of poli-

cy, and commiffioners were appointed on both fides;

the difputes ran fo high that they were many times

upon the point of breaking off the conference.

The affair imperceptibly turned into a negotiation
more peaceable ; the Englifh commiffioners redu-

ced the Spanifh ones not only to exprefs no refent-

ment againft France, but they were the firft to fay,
that {he ought not in any manner to be excluded.

They never mentioned the two kings without join-

ing the third to them
;
and even treated the States

with refpecl and confideration, appearing inclined

to come to an agreement with them at all events.

All this was done to conce.il from his Britannic

Majefty whatever was contrary in the real delign of
this negotiation to the firft, and to remove all his

fcruples
To this battery they joined the affiftance of little

anonymous writings, in which the authors endea-

voured ro prove, that peace was equally advanta-

geous f?r the three kings. In one of thefe papers,
which was fuppofed to be written by an Englifh-
man. becaufe the power of the King of England
was greatly exaggerated, who, fays the author, can

fubiift
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fubfift independent of any other ftate, though none
without him : as if the Spaniards were not capable
of fo high a flight of flattery to fecure the fuccefs

of their defigns : in one of thefe papers, I fay, it

.was malicioufly infinuated, that this peace was de-
iired with equal ardour by the three kings; but
that their Moft Chriftan and Britannic MajelHes fe-

cretly wifhed, at the fame time, that it would give
them a claim to the pofTeflion of Flanders.

However, they could come to no agreement,
during the fpace of a year; and it was not till the

2ift of June this year that the negotiation was like-

ly to fucceed ; but it went on rapidly at the begin-

ning of July, and was fo far advanced, that no one
in England doubted of its being concluded, as foon
as the Conftable of Caftile arrived, who was upon
the point of going to London in the quality of am-
baffador extraordinary from his Catholic Majefty,
and furnifhed with full powers to conclude the

peace: the fame opinion prevailed in Paris, and itwas

.even believed there, that not only England. but the

United Provinces, "had fecretly made conditions of

agreement with Spain; arid that the States, by the

interpolation and arbitration of his Britannic Ma-
jefty, had put an end to the difputes on occafion

of the cautionary towns, the navigation of the In-

dies, the liberty of trading without paying thirty

per cent, and others. But why, if this was fo, did.

we not fee the liege r.aifqd, and other hoftilities

ceafe on both fides.

This report, however, was abfolutely falfe, at

.leaft with regard to the imaginary agreement and

arbitration. The States perceived but too foon,

and even while the conferences were fubfifting that

they had nothing more to expedlt from his Britan-

nic Majefty. This Prince became weary at length
of firuggling fo long with his inclinations; he affet-

ed to be the common friend of all Europe. He had
Y y 2 lately
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lately given the name of Great Britain to his uni-

ted kingdoms, and had made a folemn entry into

London, where a conference was held by his orders

to reconcile the church party and the Puritans
;
for

his pacific notions extended to all things : he did

not reflect, that by this conduct he was going to

exclude from the benefit of a peace thofe very per-
Ibns that had moft need of it, who were the Dutch,
whom he left to the mercy of their enemies. The

Englifh already began to abufe every one of that

nation whom they found trading in their ports; and
when the Dutch alledged, as ufual, that the Eng-
lifh ought not to concern themfelves with a certain

kind of traffic upon their coafls, they replied, that

they had permiffion to do it from the King of Spain
their fovereign. Nothing fo irritated the Dutch as

fpeeches of that nature ;
and if the inhabitants of

Flufhing had been fuffered, it is believed they would
have murdered all the Englifh they had amongft
them : but the fatal confequences of iuch a proceed-

ing being reprefented to them, they reilrained

their rage.
The States had expected a quite different treat-

ment, when, at the beginning of the conferences

between the commiffioners, his Britannic Majefty
infifled that they fhould be admitted, and their a-

gent, the Sieur Le-Caron, heard there. Le-Caron

acknowledged, that at fir ft he had good reafon to

be fatisficd with the EnglHh commiffioners : upon
the Spaniards introducing the fubjecl of the Dutch

cautionary towns, which they paflionately defired

fhould be put into their hands, the Englifh told

them, that they could do no otherwife than furren-

der thefe towns to the council of the United-Pro-

vinces, when the money lent upon them was re-

paid : and when the Spaniards retorted, -with forne

refentment, that the reftitution of them ought to

be made to thofe who had given them as hoftages,

^xe Englifh. counfellors only anfwered, that if the

States
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States refufed to pay the money that was lent, they
would make the fame propofal to the Spaniards.

They were likewife favourable enough to the Dutch
in the article concerning trade, which held them a

long time in difpute ;
the Spaniards infilled, that

Holland fhould open to them the trade of the Fle-

mifh coaft, and particularly that of Antwerp, which
Hie had, as it were, locked up, by building feveral

forts upon the Scheld, and among others that of
Iflbt ; but the Englilh foon cooled in thefe favour-

able intentions for their neighbours. Buzenval,
whofe letters furnifhed me with great part of what
I have related concerning thefe conferences, judged
thus of the event, that the Englifh knew well what
would be the confequences of this new plan of po-
litics which they had embraced ; but that great jea-

loufy of us, and a little folly, had fuggefttd all that

had been done on this occalion.

Matters Avere in this ftate, when the King of

England thought proper to inform his Moft Chri-

ftian Majefty, by his ambaffador at the court of

France, of his intention to conclude a treaty with

Spain, the Englilh ambafiador prefenting the me-

morial to the King at the fame time. llis liiitan-

nic Majefty, in this memorial periifted ftill in the

ftrange opinion, that this treaiy was not incor.hft-

cnt with that of the preceding year James had at-

tempted to perfuade Ikaumont to believe the fame,

and promifed Henry that he would defer the con-

clufion of it till the difputes which then fubfifted

between the two crowns of France and Spain con-

cerning trade were terminated. The commiffion-

ers, however, did not fcuple to ilgn the *
treaty

between Spain and England, and referred Beau-

* This treaty is rio way different fr m a true treaty of peace: tl.e

Kings of Sp in'and E-gland engage 'heir allies in it, that i% ail the

ftates aid Princes o: Chriftendom. who arc 11 named, except the U-
ni'ert Province* alone : it is let ut at larje in the Sepien. an. 1604.

Matthicu, 605. &c.

mont
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mont to the arrival of the Conftable of Caftile, to

iettle the affair of the trade between this nation

and Spain. The Conftable was applied to when he

paffed through Paris in his way to London
;
but

he prevented, by obftacles which he raifed on pur-

.pofe, the concluding upon any thing with Cardinal

.Bufalo, who had already begun to intereft himfelf

in the affair. But what was ftill more furpriiing,
thefe commiflioners, without giving Beaumont any
.fat is faction on that head, had the aiTurance to de-

mand the impoft on the port of Calais to be taken

off. Beaumont, who knew it was his Majefty's in-

tention to continue it, even after the affair of the

thirty per cent, was concluded, which had no rela-

tion to that, evaded the propofal, by making one
of the fame nature to them.

The Conftable of Caftile patted through France

again the latter end of September, in his return to

Spain, carrying with him the treaty concluded,
and arrived at Paris juft as the treaty of commerce
was concluded .there likewife. He demanded per-

miffion, the next day, to pay his .refpects to the

King, to whom he prefented himfelf with an air

and countenance full of fatisfaction ; he made him
a ftudied compliment, which for that reafon was

perhaps the lefs fincere ; taking for his fubjeft
the two agreements lately made, he endeavoured

to perfuade this prince, that Trance and Spain be-

ing the two moil powerful monarchies of Chriften-

<iom, a ftricl union between them was the necef-

fary and infallible means of accomplishing every

enterprife they ihould undertake in concert ; he
laid great ftrefs upon the alliance which had at all

times been between France and Caftile ; he dwelt

upon the advantages of this ailbciation, which
would give the fame friends and enemies to the two

crowns, and upon the means of rendering it indif-

ibluble ; which was, he faid, to be wholly free

from all partiality ; to diveft themfclves of .all jea-

loufy
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loufy of authority, and pre-eminence; to explain
and determine, in an amicable manner, their pre-
tentious upon certain cantons and cities of Europe ;

he did not forget to infinuate to his Majefty, thai
the Proteftans were enemies which policy required
fhould be humbled : he concluded his fpeech with

reprefenting to the King, the advantages that a
double marriage between the children of the two

kings muft neceffarily produce ; a marriage which
feemed (he faid) by the circumftances of the times,
to be already determined in heaven. He artfully
aflured the King, that he had no authority from his

mafter for what he had faid on this fubjecl, but en-

treated him to acquaint him with his fentiments on
it

; becaufe, though they were only overtures made

by himfelf, yet if they had the good fortune to be

approved by his Majefty, he (Lould with the great-
er confidence propofe them afterwards to the King
his mafter.

I was not prefent at this difcourfe, but the King
came to the arfenal on purpofe to give me an ac-

count of it. He flopped, after relating the Spa-
niard's propofals, telling me he defired to know
what anfwer I fhould have made to them, before

he repeated that which he had given himfelf. I re-

plied, with the fame gaiety, that I could tell him

immediately, but that I would defer fatisfying him
till the next day, that I might take time to conlider

of it, and prevent him from acculing me of preci-

pitation, as he often did when my opinion had not

the good fortune to pleafe him. His Majefty con-

fented to it, fmiling, and gave me a little tap on
the cheek, as was his cuftom when he was in good
humour.

I went the next day to the Louvre, to acquit

myfelf of my promife, and found the King walk-

ing upon the terras of the capuchins ;
I told him,

that if he ftill remembered a femence which I had

once applied to the Spaniards, and \vhiclihe thought

diverting
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diverting enough,
" that they preferred works *

*' to faith," he would not be long at a lofs to know
what anfwer I would have made to their ambafTa-

dor ;
that after fo many bre ches of faith, fo many

perjuries and violations of truth, with which Spain,
had dishonoured herfelf in the tight of all Europe,
the Conftable of Caftile's difcourfe would have

feemed to me to be a new ilratagem of the King of

Spain, to break off the alliance between his Majefty
and the United Provinces, and the other Proteftant

powers his friends, that he might find a ftill more
favourable opportunity of invading his kingdom
than his father had done. This being a fact of fo

atrocious a nature that no palliation of it ought even

to be attempted, I recalled it to his remembrance,
and added, but for England, Holland, the French
and foreign Proteftants, but for his incredible la-

bours and incefTant fatigues, Spain had probably at

this day talked to him in the ftile of a mafter : that

the council of Madrid, accuftomed to profane all

that is moft lacred in religion, abufed the name of

marriage, which had nothing binding enough in it

to reftrain their lawlefs attempts. And here I made
an observation to Henry, which appeared to me to

have great weight in it.

It was not, I told him, a ftroke of fuch wife po-

licy as was generally believed, to marry the fons of

France into families almolt equal to their own, fuch

as that of Spain f ;
for befides that there was no

alliance, however clofe, but muft yield to the ha-

tred which ambition infpires again ft a rival, the ad-

vantage that was expected from thefe unions might
be deftroyed by the very caufe which made it too

* In ailufion to one of Calvin's do&iinef, \vhich is cenfured by
the Catholic church.

-}- Uy this ifroke of politics, France neveriheUfs gained the

crown of SLiain to ths hcufc of Bcu;bcn, after the death of

Charles II.

'

con-
*
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confiderable : but it was quite different with mar-

riages contracted with inferior families; from th m,
at leaft, we might promife ourfelves all the affift-

ance they are in a condition to give : the honour of
an alliance with the moft illuftrious houfe in the

world is too flattering for them not to make them,

contribute with all their power towards the fupport
of its grandeur, and the increafe of its glory.

Spain *, by this practice, has found the fecret of

confiderably angmenting her power, by means lefs

rapid indeed, but alfo lefs hazardous than war.

I take this occaiion to obferve, that I am not

of the^ common opinion with refpect to the Salic

law ;
that law fo much talked of, which is no

where to be found in writing, but whofe original
is fufficiently demonftrated by the name it bears :

as its antiquity is proved by the uncertainty even,

of this origin f . It has been generally coniidered

as

* " The hrufe of Auftria," faid Guy-Patin,
" h gained great

"
inheritances, per lar.ceam carnh

;
that is, by alliances and mar-

riages."

f-
As to the Salic law, the AW e du Bos fpr aks of it as follows, in

his critical hiftory of the eftabliflinunt of the French monarchy ia

Gaul, vol. III. b. vii. p 290.291.
" It prob.'b'y obtained its name,

" from its Hang already in force amor.gft the Salian Francs, when
" Clovis incorporated into their tribe all the tribes which acknow-
"

kdged hiin as king in the year 510, except the tribe of the Ri-
"

puarii. The mod ancient digift we at prefcnt havt of this law, is

'< wh?.t was made by the order of K.ng Clovis, and afterwards cor-
" reeled by the orders of Childtbert and Clotarius his children. Ift

"
thejear 798, Chariem^ine made a n< w digift of it, in which he

" added many ne\v ordinances to it, &rc." This wilier farther

afl'erts, ibid. 273. That the claufos which e.iafts,
" That the crown

" of France fhall not liefcend from the lance to the diftaff," is real-

ly contained in the 6id article of the Salic laws.

But another opinion has been maintained, and feems to be fup-

ported by reasons of ftill gr ater force, ii. oppi.fition to the forepoinp,

by an academician of equal iudeementand knowledge (M. de Fonce-

niagne), in his excellent memoirs on this fubjeft, inftrud in the col-

le'.ion of the memoirs of the Royal Academy of infcriptions and

belles kttres, ann. 1727, p. 490. &. f.q. it is thereby provec.thst there

is no one article in all the Italic code which excludes daughter tmra

the fin cefiion to the Crown; ar.d that the 6th par; graph of the 6zd

tiiie of this code, white it ii faid,
" Thai males aione can enjoy the

Vot. III. Z z ' SaUc
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as the fureft foundation of the kingdom, and o
the regal power. To me it appears, from the re-

flections I have made on this fubject, that the fitu-

ation of France, and the other advantages fhe has
received from nature, are of themfelves fufficienc

caufes for the pre-eminence (lie has over all the

other ftates of Europe ;
and that the Salic law, fo

far from contributing to thefe advantages, has of-

ten hindered them from being improved by thole

which a well- directed policy might have added to-

them. It is certain, that if a foreign prince, by
marrying an heirefs of France, fhould become our

king, the firft kings of this race would be confi-

dered either as Germans, Italians, Spaniards, 01*

Engliih ; but as there is not the leaft reafon to

fear, that he would transfer the feat of his empire
from a city which every prince, if he had it in

his power, would chufe to relide in, this firft fo-

reign prince, or king, would be foon a naturalized

*' Salic lands , and that females can have no fhare in the inheritance,"

ought only to le cxten.xi to the lauds and inheritances of private

peMons ;
but thar, befides 'his, there was a cuftam, exiftin>j from

time immemorial, even amongft rhe Germans, that daughter*. Could

not fucceed to the crown
;

th-^t Tacitus nukes mention of this, Sec.

M. Foncemagne hi' before demonftrated, in another memoir,

(ibid, anno 1726. p. 464.. & feq
1

, )
that th~ kingdom of France was

hereditary but in the male line only, dur.ng the firlt race of our

Kings.
The fentimenrs of thefe two wir ers, though oppofite in them-

felvc-s, become united aga;n(t the principle laid d..wn in this part of

thef. memo'is, which conveys to us an irea in every refpcft infup-

jv'tihlt:. Befides its direct tendency to deftroy the pre emintnce

thi' natio' 1

enj'>>-, it would involve the whole kingdom in almoft a

perpetual cries of civii and foreign war?, from the cabr.ls it would

occ'lon n the choice of a fucce'lor to the crown
;

it would create i.

con-' t> (ion in the 'aws, for which foreign kings would not alwavs ob-

ff ve a proper deference, arid be productive of many other inconveni-

Co e?, of which the author undoubtedly was not aware : I cannot:

fi"f : fa e believe."hut the vvh >le is an imaginary icheme of 'he com-

g lers, (5we none of the Duke of Suliy's iruxims are difcoverabie ia

i;. On the a'lu'.l exigence of the Silic law, confult Venderiin, Ec-

"av<i ija,,uze, &c. cited by the two academicians above named.

Frenchman ;
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Frenchman
; and his pofterity, from the fkft ge-

neration, would be wholly French. Ihe houfe of

Auftria, eftablifhed in Spain, and that of btuart,

placed on the throne of England, are evidences of
this truth. This firft foreign prince, or king,
would likewife unite to our crown his hereditary
dominions, probably for ever. The Salic law, by
forbidding (if I may ufe the exprefllon) the king-
dom of France from falling to t'he diftaff, has de-

prived it of one way of aggrandizing itielf
;
and a

way fo much the lefs to bedefpifed, as force having
no lhare in

it, it affords no occafion nor pretence
tor war.

Henry was much difpleafed with the anfwer I

would have given to the Spaniih Conftable
; he

allured me, that his fentiments were the fame with

mine, but that he had concealed them under fair

words, that he might not give the Caftilian any
fufpicion of his deligns *.

Thefe defigns might indeed fuffer fome preju-
dice from what palled at London between Eng-
land and Spain, yet it did not take away a pro-

*
John De-Serre, fpeaking of the reception Henry IV. gave the

Conftjble, fays :
" The King fent the Duke of Montbjzon, with a

' moil honou able train of noblemen, to receive him at the gate of

f Pa:is." When Zamet gave an entertainment to the ConMable, the

King came unawares, juft as they were giving water to the Conftablc

to waffi, faying,
"

I am come to fup with you." The Confrable

being furpriied, was going to put one knee to the ground, and prefent

a napkin to him
}
but the King raifed him up and faid,

" It is not
"

your bufinefs to do the honour of this houfe, but to receive them,
"

you are^of the blood-royal :" and truly, the King is related to the

houfe of Valefques, holding the office of conftaale by hereditary right,

and which is conferred by the Kings of Spain on thole they think

proper to elevate to the next degree below themfelves.

This ambalFador had already had the honour of paying his refpe^b
.to the King, two year-s baJore, when he was going to Flanders. ' Hz
" continued on his knees," lays Matthieu,

"
fomething longer than

" he expected, and thereupon faid, the King received him like a
"'

King, and careflid him as a relation." Vol. 2. b. 5. p. 605. Sir:,

3*7-

Z z 2 bability
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bability of carrying them into execution
; things

were not yet fo far advanced as to attempt that

immediately : in political afFi-.irs, time brings eve-

ry thing about, if its operations are waited for

with prudence. In Cardinal Bufalo I found aH that

I had been fo long leeking for on the part of

Rome ;
nor did I fcruple to acquaint him with what

might poffibly happen hereafter, being perfuaded
that the kingdom of Naples, which I allotted for

his Holinefs's fhare, was a bribe fufficient to fecure

his fecrecy, and even to make him felicitous for

the fuccefs of it. This cardinal had always ap-

peared to me to be a perfect politician. Spain, by
feizing, as he had lately done, upon the fortrefles

of Porto-hercole, Orbitello, Talamone, Piom-

bino, Final, and Monaco, had opened the Pope's

eyes ; and indeed, if the Romans had not conii-

dered thefe frequent innovations as the forerun-

ners of their approaching ilavery, they muft have

been wholly void of reflection. That Clement VIII,

was of this opinion, is fufficiently clear from the

fteps that he was obfcrved to take ; he was juft

fiich a Pope as Henry had occafion for, and this

prince fludied to oblige him on every occafion :

he gave him a convincing proof of this difpofition,

by fending the Prince of Conde to his court to be

brought up, and inftruc"led in the B.ornan Catholic

religion.
The Princes of Germany hnd equally favourable

impreflions of Henry. His Majefty commanded me
to treat the Duke of Wirtemberg's arnbaflador

with great refpect, that he might make a friend of

his matter
;
and though he had fome realon to be

diiTatisfied with the Elector Palatine, on account

of the Duke of Bouillon, yet he paid, without

making any cavilling, certain fums that ftill re-

mained due to this elector, for which his minifters

folicited, Henry only requiring, that he fhould rc-

oal his fon from Sedan. "With relpcct to the Uni-
ted
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ted Provinces, tho' they were abandoned by Eng-
land, yet as that crown did not turn her arms a-

gainft them, this made no alteration in their af-

fairs, the affiftance they had received from the Eng-
lith having b:^en very inconflderable. After the

lofs of Oltend and,Sluys, the States took a little

repofe ; but it was weirinds, and their exhaufted

condition, that made them fubmit to this refpite,
v/hich was to continue but a fhort time. Thus
the means of diveriion was fecured, to be ufed

v/henever France Ihould make attempts upon
Spain.

I have flighty touched upon a difference beween

Spain and the Grifons *, which made noife e-

nough this year, to give occafion for many hilloi i-

cal memoirs that were compofed on tl;is fubject.
This difference I am now going to explain.
The Swifs Cantons have, for neighbours and al-

lies, the three leagues of the Grifons, the thirteen

corporations of the Upper and Lower Valais, con-

fifting of fifty four panfhes, of which the Biihop

appointed by them is lord
;

Saint Gal, Geneva,
Neuf chatel, Baden, and other cities, imperial and
not imperial, which fubmitted to the Swiis, on con-

dition that their privileges (hould be prefcrved :

thefe cities are comprehended in nine bailii\vics.

The Grifons, of whom we fpeak at prefcnt, in-

habit the Alps ; and that which is calLd the Valtc-

line, which is a valley, or rather a kind of large

ditch, lying between the foot of the Alps belong-

ing to Italy, and thofe on the other fide of it : for

though its length be thirty leagues, or thereabouts,
it is not more than one league broad, where its

breadth is greateft, from the Tirol to the hice of

Coma. All the ground of this vallty is watered

by the Adda, which runs quite through it, and be-

* S-e Mitthifii, vol. 2 b. 3. and other hiftorians, particularly
Vittorio Siri, wr.o treats this pojnC of iiirtory very fully. Mem. re-

cund. vol. I. p. 369. &c ieq.

ing
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ing increafed by the torrents it receives in its paf-

fage, is but little lei's than the Marne, when it dif-

charges itfelf into the lake of Coma ; it contains

about a hundred thoufand inhabitants, and is very
fruitful ingrain, vines, fruit-trees, and pafturage :

it is bounded on the eaft by the earldom of Tirol,
to which it is contiguous, but the pafTages are both

narrow and difficult
;
on the fouth by Brefle and

Bergamy, dependencies on the republic of Venice ;

the chain of mountains which feparates it from
thofe two cities, are ib fteep, and the ground fo

hard, that it is wholly inacceffible on that fide, ex-

cept by two paflages, from Tiron into BrefTan,
and from Morben into Bergamafque ;

a like chain

of mountains, inhabited by the Grifons, bounds
it on the north. The difpoiition of this place is

fuch, that there are no paflages to enter Italy from
thefe countries which lie to the north of it, but

thofe that lead into this valley, which at the weft

ends in a plain in the dutchy of Milan, in which

runs the lake of Coma, between the Milaneze and
the Valteline. This is the place we are about to fpeak
of.

About fix hundred paces from the lake of Co-

ma, Spain had lately built a fort called the fort of

Fuentes, from the name of him who was apppoint-
ed to command it, upon a rock two hundred feet in

height, which commanded the whole extent of

ground which feparates the Milanefe from the Val-

teline, and which is already but too difficult to pafs
from the bogs and miry fields. Upon the fhore of

the lake, which in this place is not above two or

three hundred paces in breadth, another fort was.

built over againft the firft, but not near fo large ;

and to cloie up this pafilige completely, deep
trenches were dug in the fpace between the bot-

tom of thofe mountains and the lake. The forti-

fications of thefe two caftles were very well contri-

ved, being rendered pointed and angular, to fuis

the
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the form of the rock ;
which has this farther ad-

vantage, that no cannon from any of the neigh-
bouring places can take a direft aim at it.

It was not likely that the Grifons would not take

umbrage at fuch an enterprise ; for although the

Spaniards appeared, or feigned, to have no thought
of thefe people in building this new work,, and to

ihew that they had no defign upon any part that did

not belong to them, caufed fome trenches which
had been carried too far to be filled up, yet it was
but too apparent, that their view was to endeavour
one day to join the States of Italy and Germany,
by invading the Valteline ; and till then, to put a-

ny obftacle in this place to the paffage of thofe be-

yond the Alps into Italy, to cut off all communi-
cation between the Swifs and Grifons, and the

French their allies, with the republic of Venice ;

in a word, to reduce the Grifons to capitulate with

them, and acknowledge them for their matters.

Spain had aleady given the Grifons fome proofs
of this laft defign. The Proteftant Party had hi-

therto been moft powerful in the three leagues,

being eftablifhed in the moft confiu'efable canton,
. and embraced by perfons of the greateft riches

and diftindlion among them ;
thefe were firmly at-

tached to France, and were mortal enemies to

Spain : but the differences of religion had as yet gi-
ven rife to no mifunderftanding among thefe people,
becaufe they were fenfible their ftrength confifted

in being firmly united : the Spaniards, however,
found means to break this union, by fending their

ufual emiflaries, the Jeluits and Capuchins, into>

thefe cantons. Thefe fathers, by perfuafions,

promifes, and bribes, eallly fucceeded in their de-

iign of fetting the t\vo parties at variance with each

other ; and gave the Catholics as great a difguft to

the form of government eftablifhed by their coun-

trymen, as avcrlloa to the religion they profeiied.
Their
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Their hatred began firft to (hew itfelf in the re-

fult of the debates in the aiTembly of Catholics,
which was held at Baden, and which for the firft

time was directly contrary to that of the Prote-

ftants, who held a feparate one at Arau at the lame
time. Some demanded, that thofe perfons who
had embezzled the money of the public ihould be

profecuted, and arrets iffued againft them
;

others

openly fupported thofe perfons : but the Catholic

party becoming at length the ftrongeft, they pro-
ceeded to fuch extremities with the Proteftants, as

to banifh them entirely into fome little cantons,
under pretence that they intended to deliver their

country up to France. This is a thing which
France hardly thought of

; but fhe could not be in-

different to what paffed there, any more than the

republic of Venice, who took an equal intereft in

thefe people. The Sieur Pafchal had been long our
ambaffador to them

;
and the Grifons appeared fo

well fatisfied with him, that they defircd they might
havejutt fuch another ; and as while thefe good
intentions continued, they had alfo requefted, that

the ambaffador might be one capable of teaching
them the art of war, we lent De Vic, with orders

to him and Canaye, who refided at Venice in the

lame quality, to act always,in concert with each o-

ther.

The beft and fhorteft method we could have ta-

ken, was to fupport the leagues, in hindering by
force the building of the fort of Fuentes, or at leait

to furnifh. them with the means of building one on
their ride, which would have rendered it ufelefs.

They had thought of this themfelves ; and it would
not have been a new thing, if his Majefty had given
fotne money to thefe people : but indeed the Gri-

Ibns had greatly cooled the zeal of their friends for

their interefts ; they were fo far from exprefiing any

gratitude -to his Majeiiy for the penlions he diftri-

butcd amongft them, that they made no other re-

1 tr.rrs
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turn but complaints of their being injudicioufly be-

ftowecl, and that this distribution was not referred

to their minifters.

The Venetians were alike difcontented with

them, upon other accounts, which Canaye com-
municated to De-Vic : and it was highly probable
that the Swiis would ferve them no more with their

accuftomed .good-will. The latter had allowed

themfelves to be allured by the gracious reception
their ambaffador had met at Milan

;
and no one,

On the other hand, doubted but the five cantons of

Lucern, Schwitz, Zug, Vri, and Underwalt, would
renew their alliance with the Milanefe.

In opposition to all this, the liberty of the Gri-

fons appeared a fort of point, to every interefted

party, which ought not to be neglected ; nor could

the Spaniards hope as yet to complete their defign
of hood winking the eyes of the Helvetic fenate,

though theyfuppofed it not greatly illuminated with

true political principles. In a word, It was at the

diet appointed to meet at Coire, June 12. that thefe

great efforts were to make their appear.mce ;
and

each refpective party, who expected the clearing of

the whole affair in queftion, took care to depute
a reprefentative worthy to be truft d. Alphonfo
Cazal came thither in the behalf of Count Fuentes :

I, by the means of Mont martin, fcnt letters from
his Majefty to De-Vic, which, however, never hap-

pened to be produced in public, becaufe Canaye
declared that the State of Venice, with regard to

the Grifons, held fentiments very different from

thole of the King ;
and it was a prnc-ple inculca-

ted into all our ambafladors, to unite confidently
in the fame demands. The French and Venetian

ambalTadors contented themfelves with carrying on

their point behind the fcene, nor did they hai dly

ever appear to act : their feeming inactivity gave

great hopes to Count Fuentes ; yet all the intrigues

and movements of Alphonfo Cazal, in conjunction

VOL. III. 3 A with
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with him, could not fupport his party from mif-

carrying. The refult of the diet was, that the
*
leagues would bear no mention of a treaty with

Spain, except the fortrefs of Fuentes was previoufly

razed, except communication and commerce were
rendered free and open ;

in a word, except all

things were reduced to their antient fituation. The
alliance with France received at the fame diet a new
confirmation

; neverthelefs, a great dillance of

fpace and time was required to pafs from fuch refo-

lutions to actual effects
;

and the Spaniards had

many fub:erfuges to recur to by the way of amu-

ling the Grifons. Mont-martin returned not thence,
till he had maturely confidered every point that ad-

miniftred matter in thefe debates, taking a draught
at the fame time, by my order, both of the fortrefs

and the diftrict round it. I have formed this ar-

ticle upon his reprefentation and memoirs.
A difpute of the fame nature with this, but in

which his Majefty was immediately concerned, a-

rofe this year, on account of the bridge of Avig-
non. This famous bridge was falling into decay
for want of fome repairs which had a long time

been neceiTary. This delay was occafioned by the

particular iituation of affairs in France, which left

no time for the difcuffion of a queftion between
the King of France and the Pope, without which
thefe repairs could not be undertaken. The que-
ftion was this ;

the Pope, in quality of proprietor
of Avignon, claimed likewife the proprietorship of
this bridge, of the toll and paffage of the Rhone,
between Avignon and Villeneuve, and confequent-

ly of all the privileges annexed to thefe pafles f ;

* When two or more cantons united in one common caufe, it is

called a league.

f- Cardinal d'Oflat fpsaks of it in a manner greatly in favour of

the Foj-.e, in his letter to M'. de Villeroi, of the ad of June 1603.

there-
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therefore the repairing of this bridge was deferred

till it was decided to which of the two, his Majefty
or the Pope, it belonged to do it. The King being
defirous that this queftion fhould be decided once
for all, and falling entirely under my cognizance,
it was referred to me, which affords me an oppor-
tunity of explaining it to the public.
The law received in France has, at no time,

granted any claim upon the waters and courfe of
the Rhone to its borderers, though fovereign prin-
ces ; for of this rank Ibme of them have been, as

the Prince Dauphin, the Duke of Savoy, the Count
of Provence, and the Prince of Orange. The

queftion was reduced to this point, namely, Whe-
ther the Pope, who is one of the borderers, ha-s

any right to be excepted from this general rule, by
any particular conceffion.

To decide this point, I caufed the archives of
the monarchy, the ancient rights of inheritance,
the regifters of the fenefchal jurifdi&ipn of Nimes,
and all the chartres of the province, to be confulted.

I fent commiffioners of probity and understanding
to the place ; and the refult of thefe laborious in-

quiries was, that the regulations by which rivers

are divided between the borderers, have no relation

to the King of France, and alfo that lie enjoyed a

double right with refpeft to the Rhone, poffeiting

folely as fovereign its bed, the old and new channel,
with all the rights annexed to them. Among the

provinces through which this river runs, Langue-
doc has this claim moft inconteftibly eftablifhed,

being an ancient fief of the crown, which has ne-

ver been feparated from it, and the Counts of Tou-
loufe have always held it in this quality. In this

it is different from Dauphine and Provence, which
are acquilitions to the crown : but neither this rea-

fon, nor another equally ftrong, the poffibility that

the provinces and Dauphine and Provence might be

alienated for an appanage or a portion, could hin-

? A 2 de
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dor them from being comprehended in the fame law
with the Rhone, by the right of regale, which our

kings could not be deprived of. A great number
of edicts which were ilTiied in the mean time in

their favour, againft the borderers of the Rhone,
confirmed this right; and the treaty which was af-

ter the laft war concluded with the Duke of Savoy,
eftablifhed it upon a folid foundation. The doubt

concerning the Pope's intereft in Avignon arofc

from this :

A fund of four thoufand Hvres was formerly fet

afide by the Kings of France, for making repairs in

this bridge. This fund was afterwards relinquifhed
to an order of monks, who make a vow to affift

all poor travellers, and called themielves the bro-

thers which ferved the hofpital at the b; idge of

Avignon, becaufe that hofpital joins to the bridge :

they were likewife inverted with the rights which
were to come to the King, on their binding them-
ielves to keep the bridge always in repair. Thefe
rectors of the bridge enjoyed a long time thefc re-

venues and rights, but took no care to perform the

obligations they had entered into. At length this

lirft fund was difilpated and loft, no one knew how ;

during which time the officers of his Hoiineis made
feveral different attempts to get poiTeffion of the

bridge and its rights ;
and the bed way to effect

this, in their opinion, was to make a voluntary
cicer of being at ail the expence of the necefTary

repairs : they feveral times attempted to begin the

work : but although his Majefty's council did not

:ivt with all the fpirit they ought to have done upon
this frep of usurpation, the candidates, however,
were always con trad icted, and their demands re-

jected. From all thele proofs, his Majeity's claim

was afceitaincd.

I caufed a definitive arret to be iiTued, which de-

cided this difference. By this arm, the Rhone and

.".is iiles, its ports, tolls, rights, and dependencies,

par-
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particularly the bridge of Avignon, were declared
to belong folely to the King, by the regal rights of
the demelhe, and the patrimony of the crown. In

confequence of this arret, his Majeily ordered the

repairs of the bridge to be begun, and meafnres to

be taken to recover the firft funds, ihat had been,

rnifapplied and loft : and thus was this affair end-

ed, in which the Duke of Savoy was almoft as

much concerned as the Pope.
His Majefty alfo made an acquifition of the earl-

dom of Saint-Paul, one of the appanages of the

Count of Soiffons. '1 his Prince being plunged in

debts, determined to fell this earldom to fatisfy his

creditors, who were very prefllng for payment : he

thought, no doubt, that, after the birth of a fon,

\vhich his wife had lately brought, he ought not to

live any longer in a diffipation of his fortunes : he

received, with his ufual affectation of gravity and

ftoicifm, the compliments his Majefty fent him up-
on the birth of his fon ; and afterwards fent Guil-

louaire to the King, with the offer of his earldom
of Saint Paul. Henry, in this acquifition, ilrlt

conlidered his inclinations, and afterwards the in-

convenience of doing homage for it, if it pafTed
into the hands of any foreign prince ; he therefore

heard the Count's propofal favourably, and till they
could agree upon the price, advanced him a confi-

derubie fum of money, to free him from the im-

portunity of his creditors.

His Majefty, who had not yet mentioned this af-

fair to me, wrote to the Count of Soiiibns, and de-

iired him to apply to Caumartin and me, to whom
lie intended to entrufi the management of this pur-
chafe

;
and wrote to me alfo, to know my opinion

of it. I approved of it entirely, and ufcd n y ut-

moft endeavours to ferve the Count of Soiiibns ;

but I found it ncceiiliry to give great attention to

the form in which the purchafe was to be made.

The aifair being protracted to feme length, I fee

out
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out on my journey to Poitou : Henry, in the mean
time, liftcning only to his impatience, and being

perfuaded that there was no danger to be hazarded
in bringing the affair to a fpeedy conclufion, refer-

red it to Meffieurs de Beiievre, Villeroi, Sillery, and

Maifle, who fettled all matters with the Count of
Soiflbns by a bargain of exchange. At my return

the King acquainted me with what was done ; and

feeing me greatly aftonifhed at his precipitation, in-

quired the caufe, reproaching me at the fame time

with the little inclination I difcovered for making
ib fine an acquisition to the crown, which had, from

my anceftors, fallen into the poireilion of the Count
of Soiflbns : It was for this very reafon that I knew
more of the matter than any other perfon, and I

excufed inyfelf in the following manner to his Ma-
jefty.

From the time that this earldom had been poiTef-
fed by the counts of its name, it had been the fub-

jec~l of many debates, whether it fhould be held of
the county of Boulogne, or the county of Artois;

fhat is to fay, of France or Spain. This difpute

being of the number of thofe which it is not ealy to

decide, it was agreed to in the laft treaties made by
Francis I. and Henry II. with the kings of Spain,
that till the queftion could be decided, the lords of

Saint Paul fhould be at liberty to hold it of either

of thole counties which they fhould prefer. The

iucceeding Counts of Saint Paul chofe to do ho-

mage for it to the county of Artois
; and, by this

preference, gave Spain a claim which might furniih

a. fnfficient pretence for rekindling the war, as foon

as the King of France, the poiTefTor of this fief,

ihould declare, that he would hold it for the fu-

ture of the Count of Boulogne, who was hirnfcif,

lor he could not without a kind of difhonour do
otherwife. It would h;;ve been a melancholy thing,
to fee the war rekindled for a trifle of this nature ;

and fliamefu! to avoid k by fubditting to do ho-
rn a ."
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mage to a crown which owed it to France. The
King was convinced by my arguments ; and the

remedy was, to break the firft contract, and fign a
iecond in the name of a third perfon, and his Ma-

jefty was not to declare himfelf till he could do it

without any injury to his dignity.
This affair was concluded at Fontainebleau, where

the King made a long ftay this year. He lent for

die Dauphin and the reft of the children from Saint

Germain. It was his firft defign, that the Dauphin
Ihould not pafs through Paris in this journey ; but

he altered it upon Ibme reprefentations which I

made him. The children of France, with Madasn
de Montglat their governefs, paiTed through Paris

in their way to Saint- Cloud, and came to Fontaine-

bieau by Savigny.
One of his Majefty's natural fons, who was cal-

led Alexander, and had the title of Moniieur, was
received into the order of Malta, in compliance
with the King's inclinations*. He gave orders,

during his ftay at Fontainebleau, for his buildings
to be begun. The expences of this year were not

lefiened but increafed, by the addition of thofe

films laid out on the buildings deftined for the new
manufaclures. My part was to obey, and I did ic

in faience, but with deep regret. I remember on-

ly, that feeing at the fame time a great number of

religious orders f eftablilhed in France by the Pope's
commiffion,

* This ceremony was performed in the Church of the Temple in

the pielenre of the legate and ambafTa.lors. The young Prince not

being able to pronounce the words of ;he vows, Henry IV hafriiy

defcended iivm his throne and made ihem for him to the Grand Pri-

or, promifing that the Pri'ice should ratify them when he mould be

fixteen years of age. De Thru, book cxxxii.

J-
Politicians have always made * great outcry againft the too great

increafe of religious orders, and the excsflive number of monks in

this kingdom. If our kings and our minilters ot the &reateft abilities

have not followed this maxim, it was not owing to their no: allow-

ing the force of thefe reafons, but to their thinking it their duty to

give religion the preference to politics : fince, if it be true thit monks
arc
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commiffion, I quoted to his Majefty the examples
of Charlemagne for the firft, and the Romans for

for the fecond.

Mahomet III. dying of the plague, Achmet his

fon, who fucceeded him at fourteen years of age<
was obliged to appeafe the murmurs of the people

againft the bad government, by banifhing his grand-
mother, who was the caufe of it. iSinan Bafha, the

counfellor of this princefs, was cited to give an ac-

count of his conduct ; but inftead of obeying this

order, he fled. Perfia, being then at war with this

crown, took advantage of thefe diforders to feize

certain towns. The Sieur de Salignac was then our
ambafiador at the Porte.

BOOK XX.

rT~~*HE procefs which was carried on in parlia-
1 ment, againft the Counts of Auvergne and

Entragues, and the Marchioness of Verneuil, ter-

minated in an arret hTued the beginning of this

year, by which the two Counts were condemned to

loie their heads, and the Marchioneis to be fhut

are u r
e!cfs to the fiate, it is equally incontefl -ble, that religion

wou'd fufter by their fupprefiion.
" The man mnft therfore he es-

" ther wirked or bl nd," fav< Cardinal de Richelien, whofe evidence

on this fubjefl is Icfs liable to fufpicion than M. de Snllv's,
" who does

' not lee s nd acknowledge, tha- the religios orders are not only
' ufcful hut even nccefTsry; as, on the other hand, not'.. ing but too
* i'difcreet ?. zeal can prevent one from perceiving, that an excels of
' them is not only inconvenient, but may be even increaicd to fjcii

' a degree as ro become de rtru:>ive. What is done for the fsrv ; c? of
' the (rate is done for the fervice of God, who is the bafis and foun-
' dation of it : to reform the religious honfes already eftabiifhed. and
' to (lop the too great increafe of new foundations, are two things
'

p'e<ifm2 10 God, vhodelires regularity and order in all things."
Political Teftaine.it, part I. chap. 11. 8.

2 tip,
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up, during the reft of her life, in a cloifter. I re-

ceived the tirft news of it from the King, who fent

for me to acquaint me with the lenience
; and, af-

terwards drawing me aiide to the balcony of the

firft gallery in the Louvre, aijced me what impref-
iion I thought this treatment would make on the

mind of his miftrefs ? I aiked his Majefty, in my
turn, whether, in propoling this queftion, he wilh-

ed that I {hould tell him my fentiments freely ?

"
Yes, yes," replied Henry,

" do not be appre-" heniive th.lt I fhall be offended
;

1 have been
*'

long accuftomed to your freedoms." I then told

him, that he himfclf could anfwer this queftion
better than any other perfon ; for if he gave the

Prlarchionefs reafon to believe that he was wholly
cured of his paffion, and animated with a juft in-

dignation againft her, he would fee her have re-

courie to fubmiffion, to prayers and tears to move
him; but if, on the contrary, he fuffered her to

fufpecl that he had acted only under tiie impreffion
of a mere love-quarrel, fhe would not recede from
her former infolence of behaviour.

I afterwards frankly confeffed to Henry, that

\vhichfoever of thefe two parts fhould be taken by
Madam de Verneuil, I was periuaded the confe-

quence would be ftill the fame, for many reafons,

among which, his natural clemency and his coihii-

deration for the children he had by his miftrefs,

did not feem to be the leaft. "
I would have you

"
viiit her," faid this prince to me

;

"
I want to

" know what fhe will fay to you, and if fhe will
" not employ you as an intercenbr for her to me."

j entreated his Majefty, with the utmoft earncft-

nefs, to difpenfe with me both from the vilit and

the interceffion : I was truly weary of acting a part
which had never produced any effecl: ; and I wa?

unwilling to lofe entirely the good opinion of the

Queen, to whom, notwithftanding I had always

fupported her intereft againft her rival, I had been

VOL. III. 3 B repre
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rcprefente-d as an artful incendiary, and the \enal

fpv and flatterer of Flenry. I had proofs, that

inch infmuations had been given the Queen more
than a month fince : I told the King fo, and na-

med three perfons to him who had been the au-

thor? of them, and reprefented to him, that there

wanted only this ftep which he required me to take,

to deprive me hereafter of all means of ferving him
with this princefs, on occafions which he was fen-

fible recurred but too frequently. Henry conteft-

ed this point with me a long while
;
but J prevailed

a: length, and left to another thofc infallible means
of making court to a prince, but for which I ever

had the ftrong;eft diflike; and if I ftill took any
part in the affair, it was only to prevent the con-

clufion of it from being as fhameful for Henry as

I forefaw it was likely to be.

The prince did not Avant courtiers conformable
to his tafte ; and here the grofs fervility of a court

was fully difplaved. As foon as it was perceived
that Henry could neither difengage himfelf from
his mifcrefs, nor rule the Queen, this crowd of vo-

luntary flaves to the paffions of the fovereign ac-

commodated their actions, words, and even the air

of their countenances, to this difpofition : no one
tiared to contradict either the Queen or the Mar-
ch ionefs, a:id only feigned to do fo, when the na-

ture of their commifiion required it
; they bur half

ferved his anger, that they might always have their

justification ready for both fides. JSigogne had
been fent to me, by his Majefty, with a very fevere

order concerning the Marchionef-, conceived in

the ftrongeft terms : l<e did not fcruple to fup-

prefs one half of it
; and, what is indeed aftonifh-

ing, Henry difcovered that he did fo, told me of

it, and yet continued to make life of him. If this

prince carried weaknefs to an extravagant length,
his courtiers puflied their flattery ftill farther

; it

was never better known to what degree of ingenu-
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ity, and at the fame time of
fervility, meannefs,

and wickednefs, it could attain.

No one was deceived as to the manner in which

Henry treated the Marchionefs of Verneuil
; but

it was matter of general furprife, to find that the

lenity fhewn her extended to the two other crimi-

nals, whom the public voice had already condem-
ned to the fame punifhment which Marechal Bircn
had fuffered : the Count d'Auvergne's fentence *

was commuted into a perpetual imprifonment in

the Baftile, where, for once, he had leifure to grow
weary f of confinement

;
that of the lady's father

into a banifhment to his own eflates : and as for

her, fhe had a full pardon t, and even dictated die

conditions herfelf.

The affair between the King and the Marchionefs
could not be terminated in this manner, without

creating new quarrels between this prince and the

* " The King changed this punifhment," fays Esflbmpiene, to
' an imprilonment for life, partly in confidcration of Madame d'An-
'

gouleme, who moft earnefily begged it cf him, bjt more for a rea-
* fon he gives UP, which is, that the late Kirg Henry HI. his pre-
'

deceflcr, had en his death b:d, lecommended only tne Count of
'

Auvergne, and M. le Grand to his i'avour; and he would there-

fore not have it faid, that he put a man to dea h, who h.d been
' fo affectionately recommended to him, by the perfon trom whom
' he had received the kingdom." Vol. I. p, 565. Bui neither M.
de SulJy, nor Henry IV. himfclf, when convening with his miniver

en this ii.euct, rrukes the )eft mention -f this motive.

f"
He came out of his prif'in in the next reign. He was feventy-

cne years of ,^ge, when, in 1644, he took for his fecond wi;e Madc-
moifelle de Nargonuej and a,- thislaiy did not cie till 1713, aged

ninety two years, it made a kind of chr< m.lopcal paradox, that a

daughter-in-law (hould die an hundred ar.d tor;y \e.irs after her fa-

ther-in-law.

|
" The King," fays Pertfixe,

"
permitted ihe Msrcbionefl to

'' teiire to Verntuil, ana fcven rnunths havii:g paffed without the at-

"
torney general's finding any tvidenies againft htr, by the Kin.'s

"
crt'er, ft.e was declared guiltlefs of the crime \\hcrc' t fi.e v^ as ai -

" cufcd." '* He alfo,"' fays the Mcr^ure Franjois,
"

difprnfeu wi'lj
" her perfonal attendance on the parlinm, nt to get her leiteis of rar-
" don regH'ercd, which were allowed by the parliament on the 6th
" of September." See the particular

1
, of this procels in M. de Tticu,

an. 1605. Siri, ibid, p, 299. and o; her hitlonar.s.

3 B 2 Queen,
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Queen, to whom this late inftarice of tendernefs

and confideration in the King her hufband, for his

faithlefs miitrefs, afforded iufficient matter for rage
and exclamation : it was absolutely neceffary {he

ihould be appeafed, and Henry was obliged to have
recourfe to me on this occatlon. No labour, no

fatigue was equal to this ; every moment there

were new expreflions to explain, new actions to

juftfy, new interefts to conciliate ; it was the buli-

nels of the night, as well as the day, to compofe
thefe differences : no fooner did a calm appear,
than a ftorm aroie immediately after, which brought
every thing back to its former ftate. At my re-

turn from the Limofin, at the end of the year, I

found more unhappinefs at Fontainebleau than
there had ever been before : what could be done,
in an evil fo irremediable, than to deplore it in ii-

lence? and this was the method I purfued. I col-

lected all the letters the King had written to me u-

pon this fubject, and fuffered none to remain in the

hands of my fecretaries, from whom 1 concealed,
for the future, what the King imparted to me in

confidence, whatever inftances they might make me.
One of thefe letters of moft confequence I fnatch-

ed from a fecretary of mine, who had begun to

read it in a little fummer-houfe, where I fent him
to fearch for fome papers. I aft upon the fame

plan at prefent with the public, to whom I do not

communicate all thefe little quarrels, which they
would find a needlefs repetition of diiputes, re-

proaches, jealoufies, and violent deiigns, of which
the reader is, I believe, already fufficiently weary.
From the difpolition the Count of Auvergne

was known to be of, it was believed he would not

be very eafy under his confinement in the Baftile,

nor D'fc.ntras;ues relifh the inactive life he was com-

pelled to in fpite of himfelf. It was difcovered, fix

months afterwards, that the Count had concerted

with his father-in-law, -who apparently found the

fee ret
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iecret of getting intelligence even in prifon, thfc

means of efcaping from the Baftile. It was a rope-
maker who gave information of this defign, and

fupported his evidence with fo many proofs, that,

upon his report, the Grand Prevot, ieafching the

wood of iVlalefherbes, found the cords, pullies,

and other engines, with which the projected efcape
was to be effected ; for which D'Entragues was af-

terwards arrefted, and obliged to go through an

examination at his own houie. He alledged, that

he was not obliged to anfwer the Grand Prevot ;

there was a neceffity therefore for forcing him to

it by a fpeciarcommifiion, which his Majefty tent

for that purpofe, from the province where he then

was.

In the mean time, D'Entragues compofed a kind
of cafe, written and ugned by his own hand, to

juftify his proceedings, and expected that this

would acquit him. This piece, for its artful turn,
and the fpecious manner in which he glofTed over,
his conduct, was well worthy of its author : yet,
with all his fubtilty of reafoning, he could not

clear himfelf of the principal charge, nor explain,

to his advantage the meaning of the cords and
machines found in the woods of IVlalefherbes. He
defended himfelf much worfe when, notwith-

itanding this paper, he found himfelf obliged
to go through an examination : he maintained, with

great obftinacy, that no bad intention could be

proved againft him, by the difcovery of thole cords

and pullies. The Grand Prevot omitted no part of

his duty upon this occafion ;
he took care to

keep all the domeftics of D'Entragues fcparate,
that they might have no opportunity to conlult ei-

ther with their matter, or with one another. But

notwithstanding the rage Henry appeared to be in,

yet, through the whole procedure againft the cri-

minal, fomething fo favourable was perceived, that

lie had no great reafon to be apprchenfiye, although
the
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the rope- maker furnifheci all the proofs that were

neceiTary to convict him, and heavily accufed, a-

mong others, a man named Giez : yet they chofe

to believe the aceu led perfon, upon his bare word,
that he was abfolutely ignorant of every thing ;

and he was not fo much as imprifoned I was at

my government while this affair was in agitation,
but fent orders from thence to my lieutenant in the

Bailile, to confine the Count of Auvergne more

clofely than ever
;
which was all that this plot pro-

duced.

I proceed now to the concluHon of another af-

fair, which was begun and almoft fmiflied during
the preceding year : this was the entire reftora-

tion of the Jefuits. Tliefe fathers, whatever in-

ftances of kindnefs they received from the King,

thought nothing was granted while the pillar *,

raifed upon the foundation of ChathePs houfe, ftill

remained. His Majefty, perlecuted with prayers
and entreaties upon this article, confented, at Lift,

* Thii pyramid, abrut twenty feet high, and tolerably well

built, ftood oppofite to the palace, there being only the iir^et be-

twixt them
; over the pecellal, on each of its four fides, was a pla e

of black marble ,having the arrct of the parliament (before mention-

ed, in fpe iking of the croceis againft John Chatel) engraven on

them, wrh fome i
r fcrr^tinns conceived in term? the moft iriuri'us

to the Jtfuits. We do not 'hink it nectflary to recite thtfe infcrip-

tion?, which are prtfLrv-d in tr-e memoirs of the league, Vol. VI.

D'Aubigre vol. Hi. b. iv. cii.'p. 4. The royal MSS. vol. po^.
vhere the French tranfia-.i^n of them made at that time may aifo be

ften, as well as in divers other writr ;;s.

M. de Thou's works, and the Mcnure Frarc .'s, which may ai-

fo be confulx-d touching tl e ik-rn >liiion of ;his pyramid, 0^^51605,
agree with M. d: Sully, 'hat it become a kind or" jullice, to deface

thofe in criptions when the Jefuus were reftored, the two arrets be-

irp contradictory to oie another: but they alfo ohferve, that tt,s

(itftmclii n rt it ocof.enec! a violent oi-.tcry, it being thraiHt Utiwn

at noon-uay, in t se month of Mav, by the luutenant-cn :!, fent

for that purpofe by the Kine, and a fiu.iiain was buiit in its place :

' The order for it," favs Matthjeu, vol. II. b. i.i. p. 68^.
" was

" dircdlcd to M. de Sully, a^ i'jrvt-.yor- general. The molt valuable
"

or" the ilaiiicb Itlonpin,, to it vvf.e carried co the grcttos of Saint-
" G.r 1

that
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that it fhould be referred to his council. I thought,
and feveral others were of the fame opinion, that

the fociety had no reafon to complain of ill treat-

ment, if the council came to no other refolution

about it, than to erafe the infcription upon this

pillar, which was indeed too fevere
; but they knew

fo well how to gain over the greatefl part of thofe

who compofed the council to their fide, that they
obtained an arret fuch as they delired.

I cannot admit, that my conduct, on this occa-

fioh, could merit the whole weight of the Jefuits

indignation : however, my ruin appeared to thefe

fathers, and to the three especially who played the

greateft game at the court, to be of fuch confe-

quence to religion, the common caufe, and their

own particular interefts, that it was refolved to ef-

fect it if poffible. With the three Jefuirs, a like

number of the principal lords of the court ailb-

ciated themfelves, whom I fhall name no more.
All that was now neceffary, was to recall to their

minds the former notions of the league, of which
the name indeed, but not the fpirit nor the policy,
was banimed the court : they found no difficulty
to increafe their party coniiderably, in a very (hort

rime, with all the voluptuaries of the court, whofe
ibft and effeminate lives, it was owned, I had cen-

fured with more imprudence than injuftice. The
Jefuits, by making themielves tifeful for their aflb-

ciates, drew great advantages from them ; fo that,

in a little time, a great number of colleges were:

founded in many of the chief cities in the king-
dom, and endowed with very coniiderable reve-

nues.

They did not, however, fucceed every where
with equal facility : the people of Troyes, Rheims,
and Langres, did not receive the offers they made
them of their fervices very favourably. Thv/
were obliged therefore to have recourfe to letters

from his Majefty ;
the Fathers, Cotton and Gau-

thier,
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thier, were employed to alk them of the King, in

whom fo many petitions, one after the other, ibmc-
times occafioned a little reflection. He told them,
that he was very willing to gratify all their defires,
but that he feared they would, at lail, endanger
the royal authority : he brought Poitiers for an ex-

ample, where notwithftanding the mandates they
had obtained from him, yet they had laboured for

two years ineffectually, to procure a fettlement in

that city, tho', at the fame time, it had folicitcd,
that a royal college might be founded there Fa-
ther Cotton replied, that nothing could be inferred

from the behaviour of the inhabitants of Poitiers,
which could affect the other cities, becaufe they
would not be fo unfortunate as to be oppofed by
perfons fo powerful, fo refpedted in the province,
nor even fo much favoured by his Majefty, as their

enemies of Poiters were.

The King had not here any occa'fion for all that

penetration on which he fometimes valued himfelf,
which enabled him to difcover, by the geftures on-

ly, and the turn of the countenance of chofe who
ipoke to him all that patted in their hearts *. He
nnfwered the Father, that he perfectly underftood
what he had elfe to fay, but that it was a mere ca-

lumny, for which he had no other foundation,
than fome reports that had been made him

; for

that having fpoke to me himfelf of this matter be-

fore, I was fo far from difcovering fuch intentions

as were attributed to me, that I had afiured him I

would raiie no obftacles to their attempts ; and that

I would give them my afiiftance.
" Ah ! Sire,"

replied the Father,
" God keep me from offending

"
in any manner thofe you love, and by whom you

*' think yourfelf fo faithfully ferved
;

I will love
"

them, and ferve themmyfelf : but if your Majefty

* Mntthieu has obfervcd the fame thing of Henry IV. " Ha
" roi.ld f.^m a increment," fays he,

" of a man's actions and
'<

words, from his look and manner." Vol. II. b. iv. p. 807.

2 " has
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has any inclination to be convinced of the truth

by inconteftablc proofs, nothing is more eafy than.

to produce fucti as ihall leave no doubt of the

certainty of what 1 have had the honour to tell

you." The King afked, with ftill greater ear-

neftnefs, if he was fure he could prove what he
had advanced ? The Father again confirmed it.

"
Well," faid Henry, leaving him,

"
I will confi-

*' der of this matter." And he fent for me that

inftant.

As foOn as I came to the Tuilleries, Henry took
me by the hand and led me into the orangerie,

where, as we walked, he alked me, as if without

any defign, how the affair went on at Poitiers, con-

cerning the Jefuits founding a college there ? I re-

plied, that I was wholly ignorant of their proceed-

ings, having refolved not to concern myfelf with

them, for thofe confiderations I had mentioned to

his Majefty.
" Think well what you fay," replied

this prince,
ff for they would perfuade me, that it

*'
is you alone who prevent their eftabiifhment in

" that city.'' I affured him, with an oath, that I

had never, dire&ly nor indirectly, oppofed their

fettling there, nor even expreiTcd the leaf! diflike to

it.
"

Well," faid the King,
" fmce it is fo, take

" no notice of this matter to any one." On his

entrance again into the Louvre, he took Father

Cotton afide :
" Who has told you thefe idle tales

" of M. de Rofny ?
'

faid he,
"
they are abfolutely

"
falfe, as I indeed fulpeh d they were." "They

" will not be found fo," replied the Father ;
and

for a proof of his aflertion, told him, that I had

written feveral letters to the Bifhop of Poitiers, the

treafurers of France in that city, to Saint-Marthe,
and others, with whom I could do any thing ;

ex-

frefsly

ordering them to oppofe the fettling of the

efuits there. lie added, that he had feen thefe

letters himfelf ; and that they were in the hands of

a man of ftricl honour, who had allowed him to

VOL. III. 3 C read
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read them. " Can you fhew me thefe letters ?"

laid the King.
"

Yes, Sire," replied the Jefuit,
" whenever your Majefty pleafes." The King, who
till now had fufpended his belief, could not, for this

once, hinder himfelf from being influenced to my
prejudice.

" I will talk to you to-morrow," faid

he to the Father, and give you all the neceffary
" orders upon this affair."

I came the next morning to the Tuilleries at

eight o'clock, the King having lent me orders to

attend him- very early ;
he talked to me of the u-

fual difpatches and the prefent affairs ; then taking
me again into the orangerie, I guefled immediately,

by the very turn of his countenance, part of what
he was going to fay to me " You know," faid

lie,
" how much I love you, but you likewife know

" how much I love truth, and hate all infinceri-
"

ty ; you have ufed it with me ; and although I
*' never conceal any of my fecrets from you, you
r< have diiTembled with me, in the anfwer you gave
" me to the queftion I asked you concerning the
*'

Jefuits. I am not offended at your conduct in
" that affair j as they never difcovered any great
*'

friendfhip for you, it could not therefore be
"

expected, that you fhould become their advocate ;

" but I am grieved to find, that you are capable of
"

diffimulation, you who profefs to be a lover of
" truth and fincerity."

My ailonilhment was fo great, that I liftened to

the King in a profound filence ; at length, reco-

vering myfelf,
"

Sire," faid I,
"

this is one of the
" blacken" iaipoftures that ever was invented ;

the
"

only favour I implore is, that you will infift

"
upon a free explanation of this matter. If the

"
Jefuits can prove their accufation to be true,

"
inflict what puniihment you pleafe upon me, I

"
fhall never complain ; but if it is found to be

"
falfe, fuffer me, Sire, I moft humhly implore

"'
you to do myfelf juitice, that I may pre-

" vent
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" vent fuch defigns from bemg undertaken againft" me for the future ; for if there is a neceflity for my"

being continually employed in defending my con-
"

duct, it will be no longer poffible for me to at-
" tend to ftate- affairs, the number and weight of
" which are already more than I can well bear."

"What!" interrupted the King,
" have you not

" written any thing againft the Jefuits, and prevent-
** ed their founding a college at Poitiers ? Think
" a little, and refrefh your memory, that you may" not engage to maintain any thing of which the
"

contrary may be proved againft you."
** No,

*'
Sire," I replied,

w I fwea-r by my God, and all

t( my hopes of falvation, that what I fay is true."
* ; What malignant minds are thefe," purfued the

King, moved with a juft indignation,
" which can-

" never ceafe to envy virtue, or be weary of their
" fruitlefs attempts to ruin thofe W!K> are faithful
lt to my Service ,

? Leave this affair to me," continu-

ed he,
"

I will fearch it to the bottom, and difco-
" ver if poffible, both its fource and irs authors."

He left me at thefe words to go and hear mafs
at the convent of the Capuchins, where he knew
he fhould find Father Cotton ;

and calling him, re-

newed thedifcourfe of the preceding -days, and alk-

ed for the letters which he laid he had fcen.
" Thefe

letters, Sire," faid the Father,
" are in the hands

of a perfon of honour, and I will anfwer for

the truth of what that perfon 4'aid, as well as

that the letters he fhewed me are genuine.'' "It

is enough," returned the King,
" hut go and

bring them to me, that I may fee them ; I 'know

his hand writing, and his fignature as well as my
*' own, having received more than two thoufand
" letters from him in my life." The Father, per-

plexed by fo unfeafonable an order, endeavoured

to elude it, by appealing to his Majefty's know-

ledge of his veracity, and his averfion to all kinds

ef falfehood. " I am willing to believe you," faid

3 C 2 this
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this prince to him,
" but I would alfo have others

"
believe you, by fhewing them thefe letters :

*' therefore do not fail," purfued he in a fevere

tone,
" to bring them to me ; for I am determin-

" ed to fee them, that I may convift of malice
" and fraud thole who are really guilty. Go, and
" return again immediately."
There was no reply to be made to an order fo

pofitive ;
the Father retired with a low reverence ;

but the King expected him in vain all the remain-

der of that day : he apologized for it the next

morning, on account of the absence of the perfon
who was poflefTed of thefe letters. But there wa^

a neceffity to find another excufe for returning
without them, which would coft the Father much
more. He told the King, that this nobleman's va-

let de chambre had unfortunately thrown thefe

letters into the fire with other papers. But for

want of the letters, he brought a thoufand new af-

furances of the truth of what he had advanced.

'.Lhe King, however, was not difpofed to pay him-
felf with that fort of coin :

" How!" faid he-, in-

terrupting him, in a rage, "have they burned theier
"

letters? this is not to be believed." And per-

ceiving that Father Cotton, wha was feniible this

affair would not reft as it was, equivocated in his

nnfwers, and feemed defirous, that nothing more
ihould be faid of it, he quitted him in clifguft.
ct

Rofny," faid he, approaching and taking me a-

iide,
"
your letters have been burnt."

I came again to his Majefty, to propofe an expe-
dient to him which I thought would entirely filence

my accufer ;
this was to prevail upon the King to

write to the Bifhop of Poitiers, and the officers of

that city, to produce all the letters they had recei-

ved from me ; and to write to them myfelf in the

cleared manner upon the fubject. I carried with

me all the originals of thefe letters, in which his

y fcumf nothing to take offence at : he or-

dered
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dered his fecretaries to write thofe letters, which
were to be in his name, immediately ; and fen:

them to Poitiers in the fame packet with mine, by
a courier named Conftant. Upon the receipt of
thefe letters, the bifhop and the magiftrates of the

city fent the Sieur de la Parifiere to give his M?je-
fty all the informations he deiired. La Parifiere,
in the name of all his fellow citizens, attefted, with

regard to me, that they had always confidered my
letters as written with favourable intentions towards
the Jefuits ;

and prefented to the King ail they had
been able to collect.

Among a great number which related only to

the affairs of the province, four were found in

which the Jefuits were mentioned
;

three of thefe

letters, directed to Saint Marthe the lieutenant-

general, and to his brother, feparattly, and the

office of the finances, were copies of each other;
and after other matters were tlifcuffed, concluded
with thefe words :

" With regard to the Jefuits col-
"

lege, I know not why you make fomanydifficul-
"

ties about that, and perfift in your folicitation for
lf the royal college, of which you have written to
"

me, fince you know, as La Parifiere has often
" told you from me, that you will never obtain of
" the King what is neceffary for it, and that he
"

abfolutely commands the other fliould be allow-
" ed ; it is your part therefore to at prudently, and
" do that with a good grace, which in the end you
a will be obliged to do whether willing or nor : be
"

it your care only, upon receiving them, to r -ake
" fuch regulations as may not leave it in their power
" to difturb the tranquillity of the city or pro-
' vince ;

or make any alteration in that union
il maintained at pvefent between the two religions,
tc that the King may be ferved with duty and af-

" fection by all
"

The fourth letter, addrcffed to the Eifiiop of Poi-

tcrs,
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tiers, is yet ftronger : after fome buflnefs and fome

compliments, which made up the firft part of it,

the King read thefe words :
*'

I always doubted,
< that the Jefuits would not find people as kind
" and charitable in actions as in words : for my
" own part, if the province is willing they ihould
" have a fettlement in it, and that they will re-
" folve to live :quietly t-here, without embittering
" the rr.inds of the people, or doing any thing to
*' difturb that harmony which at prefent fubiifts
" between the two religions, I fhould be glad to
" fee them in my government, and will do them
*' all thefervice 1 can

; but if they foment divifions
"

there, or give rife to any jealoufles and diftrufts,
tf I had rather they were any where elle."

The King's courier, as he pafled through Paris,

which his Majefty had juft quitted, and fet out for

Fontainebleau, left for me a particular anfwer to the

letter I had written to the Bifhop of Poitiers, of.

which thefe are the contents : that Father Mouffy,
the Jefuit, had brought him a letter from Father

Cotton, in which this Father mentioned certain let-

ters fuppofeu to be written by me to him, againlh
the eftablifhment and -honour of the fociety, and
the complaints which this Father, believing them
to be true, had made of me to his Majefty. The

jjifliop added, that after reading this letter, he had

obliged Father Mouiiy to own, that his brother had
been greatly to bhme, to believe a matter of fuch

confequence fo lightly ;
and acted ftill more impru-

dently to write it, and bring it to the ears of the

King : that Father Moufly had feen all the letters,

and found nothing in them which could authorife

fuch an accusation, and undertook to undeceive

Father Cotton, by acquainting him with what he
had feen.

The Bifhop of Poitiers, who really believed the

cxiflcnce of this imaginary letter of accufation a-

gainffc
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gainft me, which Father Cotton had told him in his,
had been f'ent from Poitiers, and who thought,,

probably, that it would do both me and him ier-

vice to difcover the author of it, fent me word,
that he would ule his utmoft endeavours to find it

out ; and that he had been told, the preced;ng
day, that it was figned Guillaume

; but that no

perfon knew better than Father Cotton himfelf
;
for

although, as he was likewife informed, it was that

Father who had thrown this letter into the fire,

yet he could not have forgot the fubfcription of it :

the Biihop's letter is dated March 23 1605. I

ihewed it to cillery, who fee out for Panfou, from
whence he went to Fontainebleau, to make his re-

port to his Majefty : but the King ordered me to

bring this letter to him at Fontainebleau, together
with the copies of thofe which had been fent me
from Poitiers I perceived that this new proof of

my lincerity had increafed his efteem for me.
The next day he fent for Puchelieu and Pont-

Courlay, and afked them, if they knew who it was
that had fuggefted to Father Cotton the complaints
he had made againft me ? and whether they had

any (hare in it ? They replied, that very far from,

engaging themfelves in the affair, they had earneft-

]y adviied Father Cotton never to mention to the

King thole letters, whether fuppoiltitions, or writ-

ten by fome impoftor under a feigned name
; be-

caufe that if his Majefty gave credit to my words,
in matters wherein my religion might render me
fufpecled, he had much more reafon to believe me,
rather than thofe idle reports received to my pre-

judice. The King anfwered, that they muft prevail

upon me to ufe the fame moderation in this bufinefs

as they had advifed Father Cotton to, and prevent
faid he, all occalions of mifunderftanding between

my faithful fervants, as well in political as eccle-

fiaftical affairs. He permitted them, if they could
not
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not by any other means reconcile us to each other,
to throw part of the blame upon himfelf.

I fubmitted with a good grace to this reconcilia-

tion : after the two agents had allured me Father

Cotton had no intention to injure me, they intreat-

ed me to allow the Father to wait on me, and af-

iure me of the truth himfelf. I confented, and

they brought him the next day This Father told

me, that it was true he had complained of having
a fecret enemy, who oppofed the eftablilhment of a

college at Poitiers, but that he had no thought of

me. However, his Majefty had uriderftood that

lie meant me. and made me believe fo likewife :

that although in this whole affair there was only a

rniftake, yet he was extremely afflicted that it had

given me any disturbance, the remembrance of
which he would endeavour to efface by the moil
faithful fervices In this manner was an affair

concluded, which had given both parties a great
deal of trouble.

It was probably in confequencc of this reconci-

liation, that Father Piicheome of Bourdeaux pre-
iented me, at the clofe of this year, by Father Cot-

ton himfelf, a book of his writing, with a moft

flattering dedication to me : he takes notice, in this

dedication, that although this book could not be

very agreeable to the profefibrs of my religion,

(for it treated of the pilgrimage to Loretto), yet
he had made no fcruple to offer it me, and did not

doubt of its being favourably received, on account

of my attachment to the King (to whom indeed

the higheft elogiums were given in
it) ;

to this mo-
tive he added a fecond, which was purely of his

own invention, that he had been affured I felt in

myfelf a ftrong difpofition to embrace the Pxoman
Catholic faith, a difpofition which increafed every

day ; and reminded me of a little prefent he had
made me the preceding year, xvhich was a book in-

titled The apologetic remonjlrancc cf the Jefu:t> to ihe

2 King,
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King *. I told him, in my anfwer, that knowing
myfelf to be capable of loving even my enemies,
his fociety might from thence judge what were my
fentimeiits concerning thofe who profefled them-
ielves my friends 1 returned him compliments
for compliments, willies for wifhes, and even book
for book

;
for I fent him the journey to Jerufalem,

in return for that of Loretto.

If any one doubts that thefe profeffions of efteem,
which were made me by the Jeluits, were not fin-

cere, let him fufpend his judgement for a moment,
and he will know what to aicribe them to

;
I will

not omit any circumftances of the fac"l I am going
to relate, as I do not imagine they will ieem tedious

to the reader, n'nce they concern perfons fo diftin-

guifhed at court, as the Duke d'tpernon and Gril-

lon f, colonel of a regiment of guards.
Grillon

* This is the bfl of that Father's works acainfl- Antonv Arnaud:
he wrote manv books wiih great fuccels on behalf ot his order.

f- L;wis Berto de Crillon or Grillon, a gentleman of Avjgnon,
as remark .'.'!> on acxr.unt of thi- peculiarities in his temper as his in-

t.-epiditv, which had procured him the name of Diead-nought. I

fin in the life of c he Duke of Epernon a ory very proper to be re-

Ja.cd along with what the Duke o' Sully tells us 01 this gentlt man.
" The Duke ot Gui e, to whom he had been fent after the reduction
" of Marfi Hi'.?, hav.ng a mind to try his coUr-'ge^V fays the hilfon-

an,
"

agreed with feme ger tleman, to give a fuddej alarm before
" Grillon's <juar;er? ?

as if the memy .

L

ad been mafters of the town
j

" a; the fame :ime he ordered two h .ifcs to the dvor
j

a, id going up
into Gril'O'i's room, told him all wa? loft; that the etttmy were

" malKrs of t!^e port and town^ that thiy iiad forced the guards, and
" broks and pui to flight all that oppo'ed them

;
that finding it im-

"
poiiihlt-

10 rcii'i tiv-m any longer, he thought it was b.ttei tor
" them to n treat, than by fuffering them fives to be taken, acd ic

.lit enemy's victory j
that he had therefore oratred two horles to

ie mouglit, whiih v > r<- ifa^y ar the door; and d fir-. d i.e would

make i.a"c, t<>r fear tin y fhi uld give the enen.y tii.,e to furpiize
them. Gallon ws aflei-p when the al.irm wai .given, and was

iiar.ily awke wliilft ihe Duke of Gu:fe wjs f^yii^g this to h:m.

H v*ever, without bting at all dilconcertee! by fo htt an a'arm, he

calied for his cloaths and h;s arms, la\ing, T, ev ought not, on
ton !'i.

ht gr unds to give credit to all tli.it was faid of the enemy ;

nnd, even ii ti<e account (hould prove true, it was more becoming
men of Concur to die with their arms in their hands, than to fui-

VQI. JiJ. 3D " vire
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Grillon had at firft the feme unfavourable fenti-

ments for me with which almoft all the courtiers

were tainted
;

but after a little adventure which

happened at the fiege of Charbonnieres, during
the war with Savoy, his friendfhip for me became

ftronger than his hatred had ever been. Grillon >

at that time, was quartered at Aiguebelle, a little

town at the bottom of a fort, where he command-
ed cur foot, and often came to vifit the quarter of

the artillery, where I was
;
he happened one day to

be with me in a meadow, from whence I was ob-

ferving a ravelin which I wanted to have battered

down, and myfel^ and thofe that accompanied me,
were within reach of a battery, from whence the

ciifcharges began to be fo frequent, that 1 refolved

to defer doing the bufinefs I was about till a fitter

opportunity, when we needed not ufelefsly endan-

per our lives.
" How ! jnorbleu. mv Grand Ma-

"
fter," fays Grillon to me, with an air and tone

of voice peculiar to him,
" are you afraid of guns

" in the company of Grillon ? Arnidieul fince 1 aih
" here they will not dare to come nigh us

;
let us

"
go to thofe trees I fee about two hundred paces

" from hence, we may reconnoitre the ravelin
" there with lefs danger."

" Let us go then,"

replied I, fmiling,
" fince we are trying who lhall

" ihew himfelf moft mad
; but fince you are the

''
oldeft, 1 would willingly allow you to be the

" vive the lofs of the place. The Duke of Gui e, not being a!)!e to
'

tievail on him t*j ch?.ige
f his ref Itrio" 1

, ('oli..wed him on of llie

' room
;

but wiirn t\.> v were got half way down ftjir?, nor bein'; a-
' bie to co- tain h : m"elf' any longer, he burft ru a 1 Ufhing ; try
' which G illon di'coveifc) '.he tr <k th.it had hi en played i.im.
' Tie tjiert-upon a'Tumed z \'.i- k rruch Werner th^n when he only
'

though' of going tofig'it, a..d iqueezing the DuSce of Guifs's ha-d,
o hitr, fw'.a'j-ig at the frfme time (f .r he always begun his

ifc uifc wilh th-j mud horrible oa-hs) Y- un^ man, n-vt i make
a jc-ft

to try the courage of a man of honour
; for, by God ! hadft

thou made me betray any we.-.knel'.', I v. uld have plunged my
shircer in 'hy hfart: ana then left him wiihout faying a word

more." Pjge 176.
'* wifeft
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" wifeft alfo." Probably I fhould have done bet-
ter to have paid no attention to what he faid

; hoo-
ver, I took his hand, and led him fo far beyond
the trees he had pointed to, that the bullets began
to whittle ftrongly in our ears.

" Arnidieu!" laid

Grillon,
" thele rogues have no regard to the

" Grand Matter's baton, or the crofs of the Holy
<{

Ghoft, and may probably lame us ; let us gaia" that range of trees and thole hedges, which may
*'

fhelter us ; for, par la corbieu, you are an honeft
"

fellow, and worthy to be "Grand Matter : I will,
**

during my whole life, be one of the moft faith-
" ful of your fervants ; let us vow an inviolable
"

friendship to each other ; do you promife me
w

yours ?
"

I took his hand which he held out to

me, in token of union, and from that moment he
continued to love me with a greater affection than
he had ever fhewn to any other perfon whatever,
not even, as it was faid, to the King himfelf

; and
this adventure, which had given rife to it, he talk-

ed of to every one.

By what means I regained the Duke of Epernon's
friendfliip, has been already mentioned. About
the beginning of the year he came to me, and de-

fired that I would diredl his pppointments, as colo-

nel of a regiment of guards, ,to be paid him in

ready money. I reprefented to him that he had
been paid already all he could with reafon demand

upon that account ; and that what he farther re-

quired was but a pofTeffion without a claim, or ra-

ther an ufurpation, which his favour with Henry 111.

had given him an opportunity of committing, (for
this was a difcovery I had lately made), and that I

was refolved to cut it off for the future, unlefs 'he

brought me an order from the King, by which this

fupplement was granted him in the manner of a

gratuity. D'Epernon, offended at this difcourfe,

complained to the King, and endeavoured to per-
fuade him, that I was become his enemy. His Ma-

3 D 2 jetty,
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jefty, to undeceive him, reminded him of the coun-
cil held at lilois, wherein I oppofed the advice gi-
ven by the Count de SoifTons, to arreft him with
Marechal Biron. Ihis circumftance, which D'E-

pernon had never before been acquainted with,
made a great impreffion upon his mind. " Do you
*' afiure me, Sire," laid he to the King,

" that it
" was from M. de Piofny I received this act of
"

friendfhip ?
" "

Yes, I affiire you of it," re-

plied this prince,
" for I am not ufed to lie, efpe-"

cially in things of confequence."

D'Epernon left Fontainebleau the fame day, and
let out for Paris in a hired coach, having lent one
of his own before to EiTonne, where it was to wait

for him. I had left Paris in the fame manner, his

Majelly having fent for me to Fontaineblcau. D'E-

pernon and I met each other in a place over againit
a chapel above hnbnne : the Duke ordered his

coachman to ftop, and called out to me, that he
intreated I would give him an opportunity to fay
one word to me. We both alighted.

"
1 have too

"
long," faid he, approaching me,

" been under
" a great obligation to you, without paying you
< thofe acknowledgements you merit from me."
Ke then repeated what the King had juft toid him ;

and, in the tranfport of his gratitude, ioa-icd me
with praifes and alTurances of the moft inviolable

friendfhip. i replied with my ulual lincerity, that

he was under no obligation to me, on account of
the circumftance he mentioned, fince it was the bu-

llnefs of every honeft man to take the part of in-

nocence, excluflve of all interest and views of any
kind, and that hereafter he would be ftill better

convinced, that all my intentions, with refpect to

him, had been equitable, and more fo than he had

jbmetimes believed. This affair produced fuch a

perfect good intelligence between us, that, eight

days after, being upon the point of letting out for

Guienne, D'iipernon made me a viiit to requeft
one
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one of thofe little favours of me with which a man
takc-s pleafure to oblige his friends.

The Duke had been informed, thu feme per-
fons, who were enemies to him, earneftly folicited

Grillon to ren'gn his colonel's coinmifljon, in favour
of another whom he had likewife as little reafon to

love; and. knowing that Grillon was wholly go-
verned by my advice, he intreated me to prev. t

his religning this poft till he returned from Guienne j

arid this I promifed him. During D'Epernon's .--

fence, his Majefty was told fome things to his dif-

advantage, which detei mined him to give the poft
to a man who was not fo much devoted to the Duke
D'Epernon as Grillon. It was not with this view,
that the affair was propofed to Grillon from the

King, but becaufe he, in reality, was not very dili-

gent in the exercile of this employment, and was
foon to take a journey to Provence, where his ftay
was likely to be very long. He was given to un-

derftand, that it was fn- thefe two reaibns his Ma-

jefty wifhed he would difpofe of this employment,
and promifed to procure him a good price for it.

Grillon, fingular and fantaftic to the laft degree,
and already a little diftempered in his brain, only
{hook his head without anlwering, the three firft

times that they mentioned the King's intentions to

him. He afterwards ftifpected that it was I whom,
the King had in view to fucceed to his employment;
and when he came to take leave of me, ailced me
if it was not fo ; making me, at the lame time,

many offers of fervice. It was with great difficulty

that I could put this notion out of his head, and

was obliged to tell him, that I would not accept of

this employment, although it fliould be given me
for nothing.

" How!" returned Grillon immedi-

ately :

" lure you do not think an employment
" which Grillon has porTeiTed unworthy of you :

'-'

Arni'"leaiit my Grand Mafter, you are very vain;

?* for fines I have rilled it, it is worthy of the beft
" of
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"
I know," replied I,

" that one
" Grillon is of more value than a thoufand Rof-
*' nies

;
but I have other reafons which hinder me

" -from thinking of it
" "

Oh, very well, that is

"
enough,'' faid he ; and then, without my folici-

tation, engaged not to refign it till i fliould advife

hiin to it, and then only to that perfon who Should

be agreeable to me : and from this time, he would
Kct give a ferious anfwer to any of the propofals
that were made him on this fubjecl.
At length the king was obliged to talk to him

himfelf: he fent for him, and repeated the fame

arguments which were ufed to htm before, to pre-
vail upon him to refign a poft, the duties of which
were incompatible with the long ftay he propofcd
to m.ike in his native country, adding a thoufand
kind and obliging things upon the valour and fer-

vices of Grirlon. <(
By what I can understand,

"
Sire," replied Grillon,

"
you want me to quit"

your fervice, and that T fliould become abfolute-
"

ly papiftical ; for you know I am born a fubjecl
*' to the Pope

" " Ah no, Grillon/' replied his

Majefty,
" that is not my intention." Then add-

ing new reafons drawn from the nature of his em-

ployment,
" So then, in good earneft," faid Gril-

lon to him again,
"

you would have me refign my
*'

employment ;
and fince it is your defire, I will

" not do it, at leaft to the perkm for whom I hear
"

it is defigned."
This fpeech, indeed, was no great indication of

a found mind. He withdrew in a rage ; but the

King, who knew his humour, only laughed at him :

lie even took a refolution to fpeak to him no more
of the matter

; fo little was this prince inclined to

life any conftraint to perfons who had ferved him

faithfully. But happening to mention this little ex-

travagance of Griiion before Rcquelaure, Zamet
Piles, Fortia, and forne other captains of the regi-
ment of guards, one of them faid, that there were

but
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but two- ways to render Grillon tractable

; which
were, to employ D'Epernon in the affair, and to-

tell him that it was for me, and in my name, that
he afked him for his port. The King replied, that
he would never difpoie of it at the folicitation of
the Duke D'Epernon ;

neither did he defire that I

Ihould accept of it
; but that he believed I wouiaL

not refufe to intreat Grillon to yield it to the per-
fon he had in view. His Majefty did not name this

perfon ;
but only added, that he was worthy of it

by his abilities, and rich enough to give Grillon a

good recompence for it. Henry then ordered Piles,

Fortia, and Zamet, to come to me and propofe it

as a thing that would be very agreeable to him, but
without owning that they had his orders for men-

tioning ir.

At firft, I made no other anfwer to thefe gentle-
men, than that I had private reafons for not med-

dling in the affair. But upon their preffing me to

difclofe thefe reafons, I informed them, with my
xifual iincerity, of the engagement I had entered in-

to with ths Duke D'Kpernon, which was, as I may
fay, the pledge of our reconciliation. When thefe

words were related to the King, he was immediate-

ly feized with fo violent a tranfport of rage againft

me, that, as he afterwards owned to me, he never

remembered to have borne me ib much ill-will be-

fore. Doubtlefs the occafion of it would appear

very flight, if I did not, at the fame time, inform
the reader, that it was in this year, and at this very
time, that my enemies had then actually given me
the fevereft blow they had ever aimed againft me,
and brought me in reality within an inch of my
ruin, or at lealt of my dilmiffion from my employ-
ments, to the lail of which 1 think I fhould have

readily fubmitted. Libels, letters, informations,
malicious insinuations, atrocious calumnies, all that

envy could fugged moft injurious and moft: horrid,
had been practifed, and ftiil continued to be prac-

tifed
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tifed every clay againft: me ;
all which I fhall parti-

cularife hereafter: for the prefent it is fufficitnt to

i iv, that the poifon had been fo fubtilly applied,
that the King, although he had long been aware of

the malice of my enemies, had not been able to

avoid being tainted with it, and it had reached even

to his heart.

I fhall not here ufe the ordinary flyle of thofe

who have fuffered fuch trials, when they exclaim,
with fo much vehemence $ againft the ingratitude
and injuftice they have met with from princes I

always fufpecl that fuch outcries proceed either

from great vanity, or great ignorance of the human
heart. To make calumny againft the abfent fuc-

cefsful, nothing more is requiiite tlnn to find the

means of opening the mind to fufpicion ;
and to

thofe who, having every thing to govern and di-

recl, have likewife every thing to furefee and to

fear, innumerable arguments will occur to keep a-

live and juftify this fufpicion. How many appear-
ances of fidelity are there fo well difguifed, that

truth itfelf could hardly afiume any other face, e-

fpeciaily before Kings, from whom one would ima-

gine {he delights to conceal herfelf ? But are there

not many ministers likewife, who, from being loy-
al and affectionate, have become traitors to their

fovereigns ? To all thefe considerations, Henry, on
his fide, added a too curious and too active a re-

fearch into all poflible contingencies, wherein, for

the prefent or the future, any danger to the ftate

might be apprehended ;
and I, on mine, too little

folicitude to leffen his fufpicion, which was not fo

much the effect of indifference, as the mark of a

confcience clear and irreproachable. It is not fur-

prifing, therefore, that the artifices of my enemies

had made fo deep an impreffion in the mind of

Henry. However, I have always, after this, laid

it down for a maxim, That any fovereign who ima-

gines fuch a conduct neceflary to fupuort his inte-

2 refts
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refts and authority, takes the direft method to ruin

both, by leflening himfclf that refpecl: and defe-

rence which he ought to oblige his fubjecls to fhcw
to thofe to whom he has confided thole interefis,
and by whom that honour is maintained.

When the three men whom the King had em-

ployed in the affair of Grillon, had acquainted him
with what I had faid, which had occafioned thofe

tranfports of rage againft me, Villeroi, Sillery, La-

Varenne, and Father Cotton, came very feafonably
for him to difcharge this heavy burden. I had no
reafon to think, that this accidental meeting was a

favourable effecl of the influence of my ftars
; for

he repeated my words to them, and his own fenti-

mems upon them, with the moft violent emotions
of rage.

" How !

"
faid he to them, perceiving

that they made him no anfwer,
"

you are file nt,
"

you fay not a word : But by heaven, (purfued

he,)
"

all this looks ill; for fince fire and water

mingle fo well together, (it was D'Epernon and
me whom he meant), there muft be higher de-

figns, at leaft on one fide, than I could ever

have imagined ; but I fhall take care to prevent
them." It was abfolutely in the power of thofe

four perfons, to whom the King addieffed this dif-

courfe, to prevent thefe fufpicions from going fo

far. One word only would have fufficed
;

but

they took care not to fay that word ; but, on the

contrary, upon the King's faying, that while I

continued faithful in my allegiance, and the per-
formance of my duty, I was the moft ufeful fer-

vant he had, and that he fliould never ceafe to

lament the lofs of me, they, to add fuel to fire.

under a feigned folicitude to alleviate his Majefty's

difquiet, began to praife, with the utmoft ardour,

my great abilities in the management of affairs,

the unwearied application I was capable of, and

the aftive turn of my mind. From hence they
inferred the great need which all the members
VOL. III. i E of
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of the ftate had of me, and the dependence which
that neceffanly introduced; they exaggerated the

high credit I had acquired among foreigners, and
with what eafe I could put every thing in motion,
without ftirring out of my clofet : praifes which I

neither merited in their good nor bad fenfe. Cer-

tainly envy can affume every difguife, fince it can

oblige men, not only to praife thofe whom they
moft abhor, but in their praifes outdo flattery it-

felf

The four confidents had reafon to applaud them-
felves for this laft ftroke of policy, when they found

they had not allayed the King's anger againft me,
but only to mix with it the ftrongeft emotions of

jealoufy, diftruft, and apprehenfion : that this was
the ftate of his mind they were well allured, when
he told them, that, if I refigned myfelf up to the

ambitious defire of becoming head of a party, my
credit was fo great, and my friends fo numerous,
that I was able to do the ftate more harm, than
Admiral Coligny had ever been able to do. My
enemies now thought there was nothing more ne-

celTary to be done, but to fuffer thofe black fufpi-

cions to work in his mind, and wait the effecl: ;

accordingly they took leave of the prince, after ha-

ving thus inftilled rhe poifon into his heart Henry,
in this ftate of mind, was no longer capable either

of fecrefy or art ; he fpoke of me publicly as of a

rebel, and the whole court was immediately filled

with the noife of my difgrace, and the expectation
of my approaching ruin.

I had likewife many friends there, who had, a

long time before matters came to this point, in-

formed me of all that was practifing againft me by

my enemies, and of what was faid by the King.
I am not fure, whether it would not have been

more prudent to act upon this occafion as I had

already done on many others of the fame nature,

in which Henry of himfelf returned from his fur

fpicions
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fpicions and difgufts to his ufual manner of think-

ing with regard to me. It is a mortifying thing
for innocence to be perpetually employed in lup-
porting itfelf by proofs, and exaggerate its merit

by praifes : a man who thinks he ought to owe
his elevation to virtue alone, feels an honeft fhame
at being obliged to fecure that elevation by me-
thods lefs worthy ; yet it is evident on many occa-

fions, that if virtue is not affifted by chance and

induftry, her own ftrength is not fufficient to pro-
tect her from the hatred, and even from the con-

tempt of the public. So many repeated advices as

I received, determined me at length to write a let-

ter to the King. Kis Majefty had not yet fixed,
for any considerable time, in any of his palaces,
but had confumed the months of January and Fe-

bruary in journies to Saint Germain (where
his children were) and Monceaux, ftaying but a

fhort time at each place; and, on the i3th of

March, the day on which my letter was dated, was
at Chantilly. I (hall not transcribe this letter here,
as I have no crime to efface, nor no particular
action to juftify ;

it contained only general aflur-

ances of innocence, and arguments fimple indeed

and unfhidied, but which, on that very account,

ought to have had the more weight.
I obferved to his Majefty, that, during twenty-

two of the thirty-three years which I had been in

his ferviee, the favours I had received from him
had been but very fmall, although J had been at

considerable expences ; yet fince that confidera-

tion, the lownefs of my fortunes, and the profpect
of a decent eftablifhment elfewhere, which might
have given fome excufe for my abandoning^ him,
could not prevail upon me to do ib

;
it was nor.

credible I fhould do fo now ; when I faw myfclf
i'o generoufly rewarded, when my fortune could

only increafe, and when fo many favours, which
I every year received from my King in a manrt-r

3 E 2 wholly
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wholly obliging, attached me no lefs to his per-
fon, than my offices and employments. It was not

probable therefore, I faid, that I fhould hazard
the being deprived of one half of thefe advan-

tages, by the hand which had heaped them on me,
and of the reft by the revcrfes of fortune : that I

defied all my enemies to charge me with the actual

commiffion of any crimes of which I could not

clear myfelf, in two words, whenever his Majefty
informed me of it ; that all thole accufations were
no more than mere poffibilities, upon which he was
too wife and too juft to condemn any perfon, un-
der whatever colour of fuppofition, probability,

imputation, calumny, or even of praife, they might
be prefented to him : but Jetting all this afide, I

entreated him not to conclude me guilty, but upon
folid proofs : that I ihould wait without fear the

efforts of my enemies, and fubmit, without repug-
nance, to all the rigour of the law, and all the

effects of his anger, if the fmalleft crime could be

proved againft me ; being moft certain that if, in,

the great number of employments with which
I was invefted, he could charge me with the com-
miffion of any fault, it would not be where my
honour or duty was concerned, but an effect of

my ignorance or incapacity ; in which cafe I was

ready, at his leaft command, to refign all my of-

fices into his hands, chufing rather the obfcurity
of a private life, with his favour, than the fplendor
of the higheft dignities with his hatred.

I was convinced by the anfwer - hich his Ma-

jefty fent me, that the informations I had received

were not falfe, he addreffed me in it with the title

of Coufin inftead of Friend: though fhort it was
not written with his own hand ; a k<nd of circum-

fpection and referve, which was not ufual with

him, ran through it, and not one word of confo-

lation found a place ;
the King only obferved to

me coldly, and in fe\v words, that it was my bufi-

nefs
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nefs to fuffer the world to talk of me as it pleafed,
and continue to ferve him well. I pretended,
however, to be fatisfied with this letter, and, after

having done all that was neceffary upon this occa-

lion, confcious of my own innocence, I was per-

fuaded, that eagernefs and precipitation did not
become me; I therefore waited till his Majefty was

willing to enter into a difcuffion of the affair with

me, and continued to act as ulual.

The King, after flaying at Chantilly fix or feveu

days, quitted it to return to Paris, where his pre-
fence was necefTary : he began to have a fondnefs
for the former, from whence alfo he wrote to me,
that he was much better in health (as I fhould

perceive by his countenance as foon as I faw him) ;

that he eat and flept well there, never riling be-

fore feven o'clock, though he went to bed at ten

or eleven. I expected, at leaft, that he would
mention my letter to me when he returned to Pa-
ris

;
but I was miftaken

;
he took not the fmalieft.

notice of it, although he ftayed there eight days,
and four mornings fucceffively conferred with me
on many different affairs, as we walked in the

Tuilleries : Villeroi and Sillery indeed were pre-
fent. After giving us all the neceiTary orders, he
fet out for Fontainebleau, ftill keeping up the fame
referve in all the letters he wrote me from thence,

during the remainder of this month, as well upon
general as private affairs.

It was here, as I obferved a little before, that

they fupplied all which was yet wanting to make
his IVIajefty refolve my ruin; and, as he flayed
there during the whole months of April and May,

they had time fufficient to effect their purpofe, and

brought him to the point we have already feen.

Calumny is like tire, which, the fiercer it burn:-,

is extinguished the fooner, if no more fuel be ad-

ded to it
; and it is not fo eafy tofupport it as fome

have imagined, elpecially with princes who act on

principle.
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principle. If their imaginations be quick and

lively, and their temper precipitate like Henry's,
the paffions once inflamed will, atfirft, carry them

very far from their purpofe, but never fo far but

that they may be brought back by reafon : and
from difpoiitions like thefe one will have violent fits

of anger to fuftain ; but to make amends, there is

neither obltinate prejudice, imperfect reconcilia-

tions, nor ftudied artifices to apprehend. It was
this reafon which induced me to wait with more

patience than 1 fhould otherways have done, for

the iiTue of an affair fo complicated and perplexed ;

and without altering my behaviour, either while I

was at Paris, or in thofe Ihort excurfions I made
from time to time to Fontainbieau, I appeared

always the frme. My friends were not able to com-

prehend how I could enjoy a tranquillity which

they were not capable of themfelves, although fo

fully pcrfuaded of my innocence, that all of them
would have willingly become fureties for my con-

duct : they expreiTed great furprife at his Majefty's
behaviour to me, and could not keep iilence at

court, and probably, in fecret, taxed the prince
with injustice. All the kind offices of fincere and
affectionate relations 1 received frcm the family of
Lorrain upon this occaflon.

At length my wiihes and expectations were an-

fwered : the King finding that my enemies could

bring no proofs of what they had already advanced

againft me, he began to fear he had been a little

too hafty ; ray paft fervices rofe to his remem-
brance ; my prefent conduct, and the purport of

my letter, dwelt upon his thoughts : he was ftruck

with all this, and regretted that he had fufferedany

expreffions of anger to efr.ape him, being convin-

ced, that nothing was more jult and reafonable

than the requeft I had made him, that he would
not condemn me without proofs of my guilt. One

Jay when I was at Fomainebleau. he fent La-

Varennc
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Verenne, D'Efcures, and Beringhen, to me, on
pretence of Tome buimefs, fuppofing I fliould tell

them, in confidence, my difficulties and perplexi-

ty : however, I confined myfelf wholly to the bu-
finefs they came about, and avoided mentioning
any other fubjeft. Villeroi and iSillenr were fent

to me afterwards for the fame purpofe, which I

was convinced of as foon as I found, that they
had nothing to fay to me, but on an affair of fa

little confequence, that it was not worthy the

the trouble they gave themfelves ; this was about a

difpatch from Ancel *, who managed the affairs

of France at Vienna. I behaved to thefe gentle-
men as I had done to the others : they had orders

to make advances, and draw from me, at any price

whatever, a confeffion of my fentiments upon the

treatment I received from his Majcfty. The reader

will judge if they acquitted themfelves faithfully of
their commiiTion, and like true mediators : they
turned the converfation, from bufinefs, to the

danger and difficulty of ferving princes, and the

mortification minifters are frequently expofed to,

and the uneafinefs which flander muft give to a

man of honour : they afterwards gave me to un
derftand more plainly, that a minifter was not de-

fended from thefe inconveniencies under the reign-

ing King.
I faw clearly enough, that thefe two gentlemen,

by talking in this manner, executed indeed the or-

ders they had received, but with fo much addi-

tional art on their fide, as made it evident, they
were very felicitous to find fome occafion of rea-

lifing my fuppofed crime, when they made their

report to his Majefty. To adopt their fentiments

had been infolence, and filence might have been

conftrued into obftinacy and pride : I therefore,

replied, with great compofure, that I did not

Anccl, matter of the houfhold, re/ident at Vienns.

doubt
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doubt but that there were princes in the world fuch,

as they reprefented, but 'that his Majefty was too

juft and to i pood, to treat, in that manner, fuch
fervants whofe behaviour had been irreproachable,
as, for example, I believed my own to be

;
that I

was fo well perfuaded of this truth, that, although
I fliould hear the contrary from his own mouth,
yet I fhoukl ftill think his tongue but iil explained
the meaning of his heart. Thefe words were fuf-

ficient to difconcert thefc malicious commifiioners ;

but they had recourfc to other artifices, to force

from me fome expreffion of complaint or anger ;

and, finding rhat they were not able to effect their

purpofe, they returned to tell his Mujefty not what
I had (aid, but that I had faid nothing at all, and

that, contrary to my ufual cuftom, I was fo wrapt
up in referve, that I had not deigned to utter a

ilngle word. From hence it was eafy to judge what
thefe two gentlemen would have faid, if I had gi-
ven them the leaft opportunity of entrapping me.

During the remainder of this day, I faw only fuch

mefiengers as thofe
; but was fully determined not

to open myfeif, on this fubject, to the King hiai-

felf, unlefs he led to it ilrft : and that he might fee

no alteration in my conduct, I prepared to fet out

the next morning for Paris, as the evening before I

had told him 1 would.
I waited on his Majefty as ufual, to receive his

orders before I went away. I found him in his clo-

fet, furrounded by the courtiers who were come to

his levee, and getting himfelf booted to go to the

chace. At my entrance, he arofe half up from his

chair, one of his boots being already on, and pull-

ing off his hat to me, bid me good morrow, cere-

monioufly calling me Moniieur: all which difcover-

ed a mind either grieved or perplexed, His ufual

ftyle to me was,
"
My friend Rofny," or " Grand

" Mafter." But that confuiion of mind he appear-
ed to labour under, when, without feeming to know

2, what
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vhat he did, he ftruck the little ivory cylinders which
he had in his hand one againft the other, convin-
ced me that I was not miltaken, when I concluded
there was neither anger nor difguft in this be-
haviour I had likewife made him a much more pro-
found bow than ufual, which, as he afterwards
told me, moved him ib much, that it was with
diffi' ulty he could refrain himfelf from falling that

inftant upon my neck. He continued mufing fon.e

moment longer, and ther told Beringhen, that it

was not a good day for the chace, and that he
would be unbooted. Beringhen, furprifed at this

fudden change of his intentions, replied a little im-

prudently, that it was a very fine day.
"

It is not
" a fine day," replied Henry, with iome emotion;
"

I will not ride this morning, take off rny boots.''

That .done, the King entered into a converlation,

directing himfelf lometimes to one, fometimes to

another, and chullng fuch fubjects as he thought
would afford me an opportunity of fpeaking But

obferving I was ftill filent, he took Bellegarde by
the hand ;

"
Al le Grand," faid he,

"
let us walk,

"
I would talk with you a lirtle, that you may fet

" out to-day on your journey to Burgundy
"
They

had fome private bufinds together, which related

chiefly to fome idle tales and quarrels of women.
When they came to the door of the little ftair-

cafe which leads to the Queen's garden, the King
called L'Oferai, and, as he afterwards told me bid

him obferve whether i followed him
;
and if I

turned another way, not to fail to inform him im-

mediately of it. I fhiid in the fame place during
the whole time that his Majefty was talking to M.
le Grand, in the walk that k ads to the garden of
the Concicrgerie : But 1 obferved that he oftti.

turned his eyes upon me. After bellegarde had
taken leave of the King, I advanced, and defired to

know if his Majefty had any orders for me. " And
" where are you eoing ?." laid lie :

" To Paris,

VOL. III. ?F "Sire,
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"

Sire," replied I,
"
upon the bufinefs you fpoke" to me of two days fince."

"
Well, go then"

replied the King ;

"
I ftill recommend to you the

*!* care of my affairs, and defire that you fhould
" continue to love me." I bowed low : he em-
braced me as ufual, and I took the road to my own
houfe : but fcarce was I got to the drftance of three

hundred paces, when, looking back, I faw La-
Varenne running after me. crying, Monfieur, the

King would fpeak to you. His Majelly, feeing
me return, ftruck into the road which leads to the

Kennel, and calling to me while I was yet at a di-

ftance,
" Come hither," faid he :

" have you 110-
"

thing to fay to me ?" "
No, Sire," I replied,

" not at prefent."
" Well then, I have fomething

* c to fay to you," anfwered he with precipitation ;

and taking my hand, led me into the grove of
white mulberry -trees, and ordered two Swifs centi-

nels, who did not underfhmd French, to be placed
at the entrance of the canals which furrounded the

grove,
The King began by embracing me twice in a moft

affectionate manner, which the courtiers eafily

perceived, for we were within view, and they care-

fully watched all our geftures : then calling me
friend, and refuming his former familiarity with

me, he told me, with a look and accent which
went to my heart, that the coldnefs and referve with
which we had for a month paft behaved towards

each other, muft needs be very painful to two per-

fons, who, for three and thirty years, had been

accuftomed to the moft unlimited confidence, and
that it was time to deprive thofe who were thecaufe

of It of an occalion of triumph, which flittered

too much their hatred of me, and the envy with
which they beheld his and his kingdom's increaling

profperity The heart of this good prince opening,
as he fpoke to me, he added, that, earneftly defi-

ring we Ihould both forget what had happened,
he
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he thought it neceffary to leave me ignorant of no-

thing that had patted on his fide, either with refpect
to the informations which had been given him againft

me, the effects they had produced in his mind,
and, laftly, the words and actions by which he had
made thole unfavourable impreflions public. He
intreated, commanded, and made me promife to

follow the example he \viis going to give me, to

difcover to him all the different emotions with

which I had been agitated, and my fentimentsboth

of the treatment 1 had received from him, and of
the affair itfelf. with the fame unreferved freedom
he fhouid ufe towards me "

that, before we leave
" this place," laid he,

" our minds may be wholly" freed from doubts and fufpicion, and both per-
"

feclly fatisfied with each other
; therefore, as I

" (hall open my whple heart freely to you, I muft
" intreat you will not difguife your's from me." I

gave him my wor-d of honour, that I would moft
fai rh fully obey this injunction.
The King then began firft, by naming all thofe

perfons who had endeavoured to injure me with

him on that ocafion, as well in effects as words, a-

mong which there were fome of all ranks and ages,
and many who had ferved his Majefty as long as

myfelf. Thefe I believe 1 may divide into feven

clafles ;
in the firft I fhall place the princes of the

blood, and great officers of the crown ;
in the fe-

cond, the King's miftrefles, with their children, and
fuch as either through the ties of blood or friend-

ihip fupported their interefts and ferved their paf-
fions ; among thefe were Cceuvres, Frefnes, Forger,

Puget, Placin, Vallon, and many more ; the Mar-
chionefs of Verneuil was at the head of all. The

rage which animated thefe two clafles againft me
was excited by my having retrenched their gratui-
ties : the third was compofed of the partilans of

Spain, and the remains of the old leaguers, whole

politics and principles of government could not a-

3 F 2 gree
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gree with the King's or with mine ; and this clafs

was increafed by many members of the council,

Villeroi, Sillery, Frefnes, Forget, and others, who
acted in concert with the Jefuits. In the fourth, I

comprehend all the Petit- maitres, court favourites,

and idle infignificant perfons, who load Paris with

an ufelefs weight ;
thefe were actuated by their re-

fentment againft me, for preventing his Majefty
from beft'^wing fuch favours on them as t-hey ex-

peeled, and for the oppoiition of my manner of li-

ving and conduct to theirs ;
the number of thefe is

too great, and themfelves too contemptible, to

fully the paper with their names. The fifth was
made up of the feditious and malecontents of

France, whom the flourifhing condition of the king-
dom, the wife ceconomy of Henry, and the pre-

parations he was making, which rendered him too

powerful, incited to confpire my ruin. The finan-

ciers and other men of bufinefs made up the fixth;

and they, indeed, had no reafon to be much my
friends.

The feventh and laft clafs was compofed of an-

other kind of court-flatterers, lomewhat inferior to

thofe I have already mentioned : thtfe were ever

ready to give advice, and fought to make their

court t'o the prince, by continually furnifhing him
with new projects for raifmg money ; men, for

the moft part, formerly in place, and to whom no-

thing more of their once fhining fortune remained,
than the deteftable fcience of impoverifhing the

people; which, for their own Sntereft, and by an
effect of a long habitude in guilt, they endeavoured
to teach his Majefty ; but finding that this trade

was become much lefs profitable to them, fince his

Majefty had confided to me the fole management
of his finances, they practifed another art. which
difcovered dilpofitions nearly the fame ; this was,
to invent flanders, drefs up detraction like truth,

and be the venal inftruments of thole who either

durft
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durft not or would not appear themfelves in the fa

tirical libels which filled the court : It was by ihtm
that thefe contemptible pieces were compoicd,
fpread abroad, and the truth of them maintained
and propagated : the dangerous talent of raillery,
and lively {allies of wit, opened them a way to the

company and familiarity of Henry, who loved an

eafy and fpirited converfation. Although he was

perhaps upon his guard againft the malignant
ftrokes at me, yet he could not at length avoid be-

ing touched by them. Some of thofe whom at firft

he had defpifed or banifhed from his prefence,
found means afterwards to make themfelves be

heard, in this lift would be found none but names
fo obfcure, that they do not dcferve to be raked
from the duft, fuch as Juvigny, Parafis, Le Maine,
Beaufort, Berfot, Longuet, Chalange, Verfenai,

Santeny, &c. if Sancy, who merits the firft place

among them, had not completed his own difhonour

by this vile trade, which helped to retard his ruin,
when his folly and excefs had left him no other re-

fource. He was obliged to fell his jewels, and
offered them to the King, who, becaufe he was
not willing they fliould go out of the kingdom, or-

dered me to purchafc. them.
The King, after recounting the names of the

authors, gives me a detail of their artifices. All
that the wit of man could devife, when animated

by an eager defire to deftroy, was pra&ifed by
them. Where- ever the King turned his fteps, he
faw nothing but informations, letters, libels, bil-

lets, and other papers of the fame kind, not to

mention the political memorials with which they

prefented him, under {hew of zeal for the ftate, and
affe&ion for his perfon. Thefe papers he found
under his table, under the carpet of his chamber,
and under his pillow. They caufed them to be

prefented to him by perfons unknown ; they were

given into his own hand, in the form of petitions,
and crammed into his fleeves and pockets. I was

there
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there painted in the moft hateful colours, and the

moft injurious epithets were not fpared, except
when, by the refinement of thole treacherous

praifes which I have already mentioned, they exag-

gerated to his M-ijefty my unweaiied induftry, my
great abilities, the depth of my judgement, my
manners, once rude and foibid'img, now, as they
faid, became gracious and obliging to all. Henry,
with great iincerity, owned to ax, that he was io

Lnpofed upon by thefe artifices, th.-r he had almoft

entirely loft the good opinion he had once concei-

ved of me
;
and that chele wi etches had contrived

to till him with fuch a deiire of knowing all their

intentions, that, at the \ ery time, when he feemed
ib weary of that infinite number of libels and in-

formations, as to throw th -m aiide without taking
.any notice of them

; yet ahcrv axis he could not

j-efift the inclination he felt to rolled!: ;hem together,
and caufe them to be read to him.

(

It muft necefianly bt, that this prince was pre-

judiced in a ftrange manner, iince he could not per-
ceive that thefe wri-.liigs were often no lefs inju-
rious to hioafelf than to me

; as, for example,
when he read, that I made him mercenary and un-

juft to thofe that ferved him faithi'u ly, to whom,
und-r pretended compeniation for old debts, he re-

fufed what they had a lawful claim to. They like-

wii'c imputed weaknefs and ti nudity to him, in wri-

ting to me on all thefe occafions ;
which certainly

was not greatly to his honour whether in him

they made it an excufe for his avarice, or a mark
of his dependence. It was by thefe iniinuations

they began at firft
;
and while they went no far-

ther, the King, who found only new occalions to

praile my adminiftration, was not prejudiced again ft

me : but to put thefe critics to fiknce, he only re-

quired fummaries of the ftate debts which I had

difcharged, to ihew them ;
and as for me, when I

Jiad an opportunity, I ievercly reproved thefe per-
fons
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fons for their too free cenfurcs, wbile, under 2

falfe pretence of being denied juitice, they fuffer-

ed expreffions to el cape them in their ra'ge, w rh.

which his Majefty h.:d good reafon to be offended.

But they foon left theie flight accufations, for others

of greater coniequence.

Henry, to excule the credulity with which he
had believed thefc {landers, would have me judge

myfelf of the libels in which they were contained.

But as it would have been a a tedious ta^k to read

them all, he fixed upon one * which Juvigny had
Ihewn him twelve days before, ami which had been

made public, becaufe in all this the different calum-

nies which were fcattered throughout many other

libels had been collected, which made it as com-

plete as a work of that kind could be. There w,is

indeed fome little intricacy in it
;

but it was writ,

however, with a fuflicient force of fly le and judge-
ment to perfiude his Majefty. that it proceeded
from fome other hand than Juvigny, whofe powers
it greatly exceeded. The King, taking this paper
out of his pocket, told me, that by reading it, I

might poflibly help him to find out the airhor,
whofe name he would be glad to know. I received

it from his Majelty's hands, and read it from be-

ginning to end in his p: eience. The reader, if he

pleafes, may here fee the fubftance of it
; for it is

not my intent to c mceal any p tr; of it.

The author whoever he was, began (and indeed
no writing h..d ever more need of- fuch aprecaution)

by endeavouring to clear himfelf of all lufpicion of

envy or prejudice The great qualities of Henry,
the happinefs which France enjoyed under his

* This bonk was inti'led,
" A poli'ica "ifc f-, /hew ng 'lit

Kang in wiia r

re.'pefts hi Ma : '

fty is ill fcrvej.
' " It was . nv ic y

< handed -ibout at P i is," fays L ; lie, "in MS T-'ic ^vle or it

' was fotiui.nics tree and bold for rh fe tini ?, a hen all truths werfe
' nut allowed to be faoke : it .n ccnfain any vh;ng
' 3--ii(lthe King or his fervice, bat many things a ainft M. ds
'

Rtfny."

reign,
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reign, the advantageous fituation of his affairs, made
a fccond preamble very proper to captivate the

goodwill of this prince, and ftill more, to lead na-

turally to the accufation he was to make againfr me,
of having infolentlyboafted, that this happincfs was

my fole work ; and from thence, with gieat art,

introduced this reflection, that it was but too com-
mon for minifters of fuch abilities, and favourites

with fo much power, to engage in defigns perni-
cious to the fovereign and the ftate. A crowd of

examples, eloquently diipla)ed, finifhtd this part
of the picture.
From thence the author proceeded, not to exa-

mine my actions which alone could afford a juft

proof of his aflertions, but to criticife my manners j

and in the gracious reception 1 had lately given to

all perfons in general who came to my houfe, found
an unanfwerable proof of thofe pernicious defigns ;

and added, that the number of perfons, from the

princes of the blood down to the moft inconfider-

able of the people, which, by this ftudied civility,

I had gained over to my interefts, was a1moft in-

credible. He attempted to enumerate this croud
of partifans, which could not indeed but be very
conliderable, fince all that this accufation was
founded upon, was that complaifance and polite-

nefs of behaviour which, in France, it is the cuftom,

to treat every one with. The Prince of Conti and
the Duke of Montpenfier were at the top of the

lift
;
then the whole family of Lorr^in ; feveral

French lords came next. My reconciliation with,

the Duke of Epernon, becaufe followed by a fin-

cere and reciprocal friend{hip, was mifreprefented
under the name of an union formed by a boundlefs

ambition. Meffi urscle Montbazon, de Ventadour,
de Fervaques, d'Ornano, de Saint Geran, de Pra-

ilin, de Grammont, d'Aubeterre, de Montigny, de

Schomberg, and others, were likewife mentioned

as perfons whom I attached to my intereft, by the

i diilinction.
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diftinclion with which I treated them, the fervices

1 was perpetually doing them, and the distribution I

made amongft them of part of his Majelly's trea-

iures, which I was fo fparing of to all others

All this not being fufficient to give probability to

thofe views the author attributed to me, he added
to it the correfpondences t carried on without the

kingdom. He mentioned an expreffion which fell

from the King of England, and which might well

be considered as a mere compliment, That the King
of France -was happy in having me, and made it

an argument to prove, that I had violated the faith,

I owed to my prince ;
that not only his Britannic

Majefty, but like\vife the States general of the

United Provinces, the Dukes of Wirtemberg and

Deux-ponts, the Landgrave of Hefie, the Prince

of Anhalt, the Marquifies of Anfpach, Dourlach
and Baden, were ready to take my part blindly,
and engage openly in my defence : the flighteil
fervice which any of them received from me, was
conftrued into a criminal intrigue. All the Pro-
teftant bodies, whether French or foreigners, as

well as the Helvetian fenate, being gained by the

regularity of their payments, and by largeffes from,

me, were faid to be abfolutely devoted to my in-

tcrefts,

After having thus made the firft elTay with ac-

cufations, which carried in them fome little appear-
ance of probability, the author became more bar-,

dy, and impudently hazarded others, the faliity of
which appeared at the firft view. According to

him, I did not content myfelf any longer with my
eorrefpondences in foreign countries lone; but by
fending his jVlajefty's money into England, the

Low Countries, Germany, and Switzerland, I was

laying up for myfelf irnmenfe fums. in order to

retire there one day, and, as opportunities offer-

ed, make Levies of Swifs, German horie, and

Lanfquenets, to fupport the Proteftant religion,
VOL. I II. G and.
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and, after the example of Admiral Coligny, give

up France to be preyed upon by thefe troops. The
author, who doubtlefs was fenfible that a minute
detail of circumftances was generally confidered as

a mark of truth and fmcerity, particularized this

event, as if he was already a witnefs of it : he

alledged, that, by purchasing arms, iron, lead,

brafs, bullets, and other warlike ftores, for his

Majefty's magazines, I had alfo private magazines
of my own, in each of the ftrongeft Proteftant

cities, where I depofited thofe (lores in my own
name. Certainly thefe people would have had
reafon to congratulate themfelves upon- the fuccels

of thefe arts, if by this accufation they could have

prevailed upon the King to dilcontinue his pre-

parations. This admirable piece concluded with

an exhortation to his Majefty to confide no longer
in one perfon the management of his revenue, the

life of his authority, and the adminiftration of his

affairs ; but to aflbciate with me fome perfons who
might keep a vigilant eye over my conduct.

While I was reading this memorial, Henry ob-

ferved me with great attention, but finding that I

read it as 1 would have done any indifferent paper
in which I was not the leaft concerned, without

laying a fingle word, without betraying the leaft

emotion, or even any change of colour
j

"
Well,

" what do you think of it ?" faid he. " What is

"
your opinion of it, Sire ?" replied I,

f<

you
tl that have read it more than once, and kept it fo
"

long in your hands ; for my part I am not fo
" much furprifed at thefe fort of writings, which
" in effect are nothing but the trifling production
11 of foolifh and wicked mert, as to find that fo
f(

great a king, poffcffed of fo much wifdom, cou-
"

rage, and goodnefs, and who has known me for
" fo many years, would have patience to read them
"

himfelf, and hear me read them througout in his
"

prefence, without, at leaft, fliewing by his anger
" the
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" the violence he did himfelf, in liftening to fuch
**

calumnies, and without ordering the authors to
*' be fought for, to punilh them feverely."

After having thus fpoken, I confidered that the

moft effectual way to reftore peace to the King's
mind, and revive in him all his former fentiments

of me, was to give a direct and particular anfwer

to each of the accufations which my enemies

brought againft me ;
and this I had given him my

word I would do. I confined myfelf therefore to

Juvigny's libel, which 1 had ftill in my hands, that

I might give a feparate anfwer to each article. The
reft of my enemies, who durft not attack me open-

ly, for fear of being obliged to produce their

proofs, merited only contempt : and it was with

this obfervation that 1 began my anfwer. To the

prefuniptuous and injurious difcourfes of his Ma-

jefty's government, which they attributed to me, I

oppofed thofe words I had fo often in my mouth,
in which I pointed out the King as a model for

thofe princes who would be good and great to form
themfelves. by. The examples they produced of
minifters who became traitors, and favourites un-

grateful, could not affect the fidelity of a man who,
like me, had laboured to perfect thofe great and
amiable qualities he had derived from his illuftrious

anceltors. I defied them to produce a fing-le per-
ibn .whether a friend or kinfman, to whom I had

given any gratuity without a fufficient reafon, and
a particular order from his Majefty. Againft the

traiterous defigns they imputed to me, of foment-

ing the civil wars, I appealed to Henry's knowledge
of the affection I bore to my country, the attach-

ment I ever had to his perfon, my folicitude for

iny own honour and reputation, and the oppoiition
I had given on every occaiion to the ill defigns of

the Proteftants, which had drawn the whole weight
of their refentment upon me.

3&2 Befides,
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Befides, what advantage could I promife myfelf
from thefe chimerical fchemes, which I did not at

prefent pofTefs in the greateft and moft honourable
ftation to which any fubject could afpire ? What
could be my aim ? To place the crown on my own
head ? my enemies themfelves did not accufe me of
fuch a frantic ambition

; to carry it out of the roy-
al family, although it were in my power to difpoie
of it, on whom could I fix my choice, but the

prince to whom I had, during thirty years, confe-

crated all my labours and my fervices, and for

whofe intereft 1 had fhed my blood, and devoted

my life ? Why, if I was the traitor they infinua-

ted, did I ftill bend my whole cares to the increafe

of his glory, by thole noble deligns which, if I did

not iuggeft, I was, at leaft, the ible confident and

promoter of? If I had views prejudicial to his

crown, or dangerous to his perfon, why did I fo

earnefty feek to engage him in all thofe alliances

with England, and th : other powers of Europe ?

Was not this acting directly againft myfelf ? Is it

by purfuing fuch meafures as thefe, that ambitious

and defigning fubjects have endeavoured to bring
about revolutions, and to ruin the flate ? Was it

not rather by enervating the mind of their mafter

foothing his inclinations to luxury, indulging his

pailions, prevailing on him to violate the laws, to

neglect all order and government, and to throw

every part of the ftate into confuiion ? Whereas I

was continually laying before his Majefiy the Itate

of his affairs, informing him of the ufe and dellina-

tion of his money, and carrying my folicitude for

order and ceconomy fo far, as to reproach him with

even the fmalleft needlefs expence. I amaifed him
treafure, filled his magazines and arfcnals, pointed
out to him the means of rendering himfelf formi-

dable to all hurope. It is not thus that rebellious

fubjects act, when they fecretiy undermine the

foundations of their fovereign's power. The con-

duct
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duct of minifters is always equivocal in fome part
or other

; however, I may truly lay, that mine

might fland the teft of the ftridlelt examination.

It was eafy for me to perceive, that his Majdty
felt all the force of thefe arguments ; I concluded
them with imploring him, in the moft fervent man-
ner, to believe, that I had neither concealed nor

difguifed from him any of the thoughts of my
heart

;
I confirmed thefe afiurances by the moft

iacred oaths, which he knew I never uttered raih-

]y ;
I addreffed him by all thole reverenced and

tender epithets which had, at all times, been the

expreffions of my zeal and attachment to his per-
fon. I would have embraced his knees, but he
would not fuller it, left thofe who beheld this po-
fture might imagine I had recourle to it to obtain

his pardon for a real crime : he told me, that he
was fully convinced of my fidelity, that he fmcere-

ly repented of his too eafy belief, and that he
would never remember what was paft, but to im-

prefs upon his mind the obligation he was under to

love me the better for it. This was the refult of a

conference which had been io neceflary to reftore

quiet to us both.

Thofe who have any knowledge of a court, may
eafily guefs the emotions that agitated the hearts of

the courtiers, during a converlation which laftcd

more than four hours, and with what attention our

words and actions were obferved ;
for though ic

was not poflible for them to hear what we faid, yet

they could not be ignorant of the fubjecl: we \\\:rc

upon. The manner in which Henry had received

me in the morning, his recalling me after 1 had
left him, the precaution he had ufed at the beriin-

ning of our converfation, the papers he had taken

with him, the earneft manner in which we ieemed

to difcourfe, was fuilicient to inform them of the

reft
; each, according to his fears or hopes, ex-

pected
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pected the refult of fo important an explanation
between us.

Henry was willing to tell it them himfelf. After

receiving the papers again from me, which he was
refolved to throw into the fire, he went out to the

grove of mulberry trees holding me by the hand,
and afked this crowd of courtiers, who were got

together, what it was o'clock ; they anfwere<l it was
one o'clock, and that he had been walking a long
time. "

I have fo," faid the prince, in an accent

which fpread a palenefe on every cheek ;

" but
*' there are fome prefent who are more weary than
"

I am : however, to confole them, I here declare
<c before you all, that Rofny is dearer to me than
* l

ever, and that our friendihip will continue till

^' death; and you, my friend," purrued he, turn-

ing to me,
"

go home to dinner, and love me ami
** ferve me, for I am fully fatisfkd with you."

Many others, in the fame fhuation I was, would
have * made ufe of their returning favour and i;i-

tereft, to exac~l vengeance on thofe who had labour-

ed thus to procure their difgrace ; but I thank

Heaven that I have not the reproach to make my-
felf, of having even entertained fuch a thought. I

carefully concealed their names from my fecreta-

i-ies, nor will I mention them here
;

I likewife fup-

prefs part of what the King faid to me to their dif-

advantage : though they have acled in a quite

contrary manner, yet it cannot alter my opinion,
that this fort of revenge is unworthy of a generous
mind.
That I might remove all caufe of uneifinefs from

the King, concerning the affair which has le-d me
snto fo particular an account of this great difference

* The Sieur de Jnvignv or Divi?ny, a French gentleman, author

of the aiovf tncntii nc\l :rrnv>vial, I'uflVred for all the reft: a rt' ( cu-

lii n was carried on aeair.ft him for ire.'; 'res on, and he was found

guilty, concern 1 e>l to death, and ail h:f CM?*- to be confilcated
;

b'jt

liavir.g rr.ack hit tf^arCj hi- v. ai harged in effigy 2t P.;ri c
.

between
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between us, I managed Grillon with fuch art, that

he at length confented to take thirty thoufand
crowns of Crequy for his poft, which, in refpect to

Lefdiguicres, his Majefty had permitted that noble-

man to purchafe *. This drew many acknowledge-
ments to me from the father in -law to the fon.

Grequy came in perfon to make me thefc compli-
ments, and added to them repeated affurances of

gratitude and affection : Lefdiguieres wrote to me
from Grenoble, and expreffed himfelf in terms itill

ftronger than Crequy had done. As we were be-

fore connected by alliances between our families,

this laft fervice they had received from me, made

every one expect to fee us for the future intimate

friends
; however, there was not any perfon by

whom 1 was fo eafily abandoned, or received io

many bad offices from, after the death of Henry,
as from thefc two men : gratitude is a virtue not to

be found among courtiers.

The heart of Henry being once tainted with fu-

fpicions to my prejudice, it was not impoflible but
that the wound miqht again be opened. It wasO O 1

this hope th.it fupported my enemies amidft the

mortification and grief they fuffered from the ad-

venture at Fontainebleau. It was not long before

they again returned to the charge -f , and (it is with

regret

*
Henry IV. though extremely diffatisfied with the Duke of E-

pernon, who had retired to Anpouleme, and made great complaints
of the inju'Hce he pretended the King had done him on this occafion,

yet inftfted that M. de Crequy ihouH wait on him as his colonel, at

t?e diftancs of a hu< drsa leagues from Paiis, to tatce the oa<hs be-

fore him, get his commifilon allowed by him, and receive his ordrrs

for being inverted in his poft. The Dttke of Epernon made him
dance attendance after him for fevsral days, ard iu/M.rcd him r \\ait

a whole day at the door of his chamber. Hiltory of the Duke of

Epernon, p. 1 12.

f
" The King," fays Le Grain, b. vii.

" advanced the Duke of
"

Sul'y in fuch a mjnner, t'uat ne always rtfrrved a fufficient autho-
"

ri;y ov.r him 5 and who knows but it might perhaps be a pruden-
" ti.H mta ii, e in the King, thus to expofc h ;m to the hatred of rr.a-

" ny> againft whom he was verv able to protect him, in order to
"
keep
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regret I fay it) were almoft as fuccefsful as before :

the affair, however, did no~ become as public as

the former had been, becaufe it was fooner follow-

ed by an explanation, and it is needlefs to repeat it

here. If my enemies from time to time enjoyed
the pleafure of believing that 1 Ihould link under
their efforts, yet they were foon undeceived, and
thofe ineffectual attempts but increased their fhame
and rage ; and had I been of a difpolition to enjoy
fuch victories, this laft, being not lefs complete
than the other, would have afforded me fufficient

matter for triumph : it was likewife at Fontaine-

bleau that the King and I came to an explanation
of this fecond difference ; and the morning after-

wards the King fent for me very early. As loon as

I entered his chamber he took my hand, and led

me towards a crofs barred window which looked
into the Queen's garden, having fomewhat to im-

part to me in private ;
but as we paffed, he faid a-

loud, in the prefence of the whole court,
" \ ou

" cannot conceive, my friend, how eafily and hap-"
pily I flept this night, after having opened my

" heart to you, and had all my doubts cleared up."

" kern him under apprehenfions of what might be the effects of his
"

failing in his duty ?
" This pafT.ige in our memoirs (terns, at firfl

n_ht, to c'fer fomething in favour of this co. icdlure : the opinion
ot thofe, nevenheiefs, who think there was no artifice in the iufpi-
cions of Henry IV. conceived againft the Duke of Sully, appears to

me betrer founded ;
but whether his fufpicions were feigned or real,

I alf.i think, as many other perfons of fenfe do, that they ought to

be reckoned among that Prince's defects. According to the fi:lt fup-

pofifon, a low cunning, unbecoming the character of fo great a kii g,

is apparent; and according to the fecond, a psce of inji;(Kce f^r

which the firrt movements of a haHy pafiion ou!J be no .

there being a kind of agreement between th:s p
; in~e an>i his mmi-

fivr, ''^f tile firrt (IioiiIJ overlook in the chan .*cr of the ot >

fi-mrvf*: a:id inriexihiiuy of temper, incapable of a b.ti-; fubmiffi'.Ti

sr.j ;

:

.a:t^ry, i i confideration of a fidelity eftabiiOied on iuch numbsr-
}ni pro,.f.;. This is a fufficient ev:de-'ce, thst .ho performance of

tile Tui'r important fervices will not d fpinU' a man from a flexibility

t<', r.::d compiia.ics with, the hum mr of princes, even the molt per-
feel.

2 He
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He then afked me, if I did not feel the fame calm
fatisfaftion ; I replied that I did, and that he IhoulJ

always find in me the fame fidelity and affection.

In the midft of a favour fo often interrupted by
little jealoufies and heats, what convinced me that

the heart of Henry always leaned towards me was,
that however diffatisfied my enemies might fome-

times, by their infinuations, make him with me, yet
it never interrupted the courie of thofe benefits with
which it was his conftant cuftom to load me and

my family. I had proofs of his beneficence with

refpedl to my eldeft daughter, amidft thofe very
ftorms I have mentioned *. I had engaged n,y
word to Fervaques, to give her to the young Laval,
whom his Majefty, as I have formerly obferved,
ordered me to prefer to the Duke of Rohan

;
and

the affair was upon the point of being concluded.
One day, about the beginning of this year, when
I was walking with the King upon the terrace be-

longing to the Capuchins, he again introduced this

fubjeft, and told me his reafons f ;r defiring me to

reject the Duke of Rohan, which were, that the

marriage of this lord with my daughter had been

propoled by the Princefs Catherine to the Duchefs
of Rohan, and accepted by my wife, without ac-

quainting him with it
;
and iikewife becaufe Mon-

*
?,largaret de Bethune. This lady, to be menged on her r.r.ly

daughter, who, agajnfl her will, had married Henry de Chabor, in

the year 1645, ^ r U P a ky a ^' ut ^f;een yfaf old, as being really

her fon by the Duke of Rohan, who died f.ven years before.

Many perfons cf credit," fays Amelot,
" who have feen Tjnc'e.-1

,

(ilie name ot this pretended heir to the houfc of Rohan) have af-

furtd me, that he had the topping of the Rohan family, which is

a fmall tuft of hair on the forehead, and that the fea.uies of his

face were remarkably like thcfe of his fuppoffcd father.'' To this

aneciiote we may add another, by which it is pretended that the

Puke of Rohan had a mi- d to purch^fe the kingdom ot Cyprus of

the Grand Signior for ihis child
;

it was alia Jaid, that liis faiiic-r IK!

rr.oiher l;ad kej't him concealed, oniy that they might marrv their

daughter to the CcUnt of Soiflons, and afterwards the Duke < t \V. i-

mar. 'See the'e curious fables in Ameiot de la HculT^ye, aiiicle Be-

thure, &c. and art. Chyphre.

VOL. III. 3 H fieur
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fleur and Madam de Fervaques had fo earneftly
folicited his intereft in favour of Laval, that he
had promifed them to give him to me for a fon in-

law, rather than the Duke of Rohan, who was not

fo rich indeed, but had the honour to be fo nearly
related to him, that, if he died without children,
as the Princefs his fitter had done, the Duke of
Rohan would fucceed to his kingdom of Navarre,
and the other eftates of the families of Albert,

Foix, and Armagnac : he then added, that, for

other reafons which he would acquaint me with,
lie had again altered his opinion, and that it was
his intention I fhould break with the family of

Fervaques as decently as I could. Having already

prepared them for this change of my reiolution,

he deflred me to withdraw the contrails and arti-

cles which had been agreed upon between us, in

fuch a manner, that the breaking off the match
ihould appear entirely my own att, and that they

might not have any room to fay they had refufed

an alliance with me. He added, that he would
hitnfelf bring the Duke of Pvohan to pay his com-

pliments, with the Duchefs his mother, and ex-

pecled that I would receive him as one who was to

be my fon in- law within three days, having already
fettled every thing relating to the marriage himfelf ;

that he would have the ccntracl drawn up in his

prefence, and would lign it as the kinfman of both

parties.
I thanked his Majefty for the intereft he took in

my family, and the honour he conferred upon me.
The affair was managed 3s he had directed, the

King gave the bridegroom ten thoufand crowns for

the wcdding-cloaths and expences, and the like fum
to my daughter. The year before, I had married

Mademoifelle Du Marias, my wife's daughter by
her firft hufband, to La Boulaye, the fon of huu
whom Henry had loved fo much : fne had no rea-

fon to expect any other gratuity from his Ivlajefty,
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than that which is generally given to all the Queen's
rnaids of honour, under the title of a prefent for
the nuptial rob; , and had been fettled at two thou-
fand crowns : the King raifed it to five thoufand
in favour of my daughter-in-law ; but that it might
not be made a precedent for others, he ordered me
to carry it to account.

It was ufual with his Majefty, after he had clear-

ed the accounts of his expences in fortifications

and buildings, to fay to me, in the prefence of the

officers employed in thofe works, who attended to

know his plealure concerning farther improvements
in them. "

Well, you fee my fortifications and
"

buildings arc i-efolved upon, what have you done
"

to your houfes ?
" To which, when I replied,

as 1 feldom failed to do, that I could do nothing
to them for want of money ; he would anfwer,
*'

Well, fhew me your plans, that I may know
" what you would do if you had money." And
after examining them, and telling me what he

thought it would be necefiary to alter, he added,
that he would give me twenty thoufand livres to

enable me to make thofe alterations he pointed out

to me.

However, I fometimes requeued favours of him,

which he refufed to grant, and I ihall not have the

vanity to conceal it. He would not give the poil
Xvhich had formerly been the Baron de Lux's to

my brother, or to La-Curee, for either of whom I

requefttd it ; telling me, that for Bcthune, he de-

figned a poft in Britanny, which wou'd luit him
better

;
and that as for La-Curee, he did not think

that employment compatible with the poft of lieu-

tenant of a troop cf light horfe, and the govern-
ment of Chinon, which he already pol'eiTed The
truth was, he chofe to give it to Ka^ny who could

do him greater fervice in the province. I aflcccl the

other favours of him in -he fame letter, the one

for my nephew De Melun, and the other for La-

3 H 2 Boulayc :
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Boulaye ; he told me, that La-Boulaye had not yet,

by his fervices, merited fuch an inftance of his

bounty ; but he granted the other, which was, the

abbey of Tvloreilles in Poitou, lately become vacant.
1 received another refufal from him, if it may be
called fo, in which my ibn-in-law, the Duke of

Rohan, was concerned. The occaiion of it was
this :

The Duke of Rohan was governor of Saint John
d'Angely, of which place Des Augeaux was the

King's lieutenant. It was not the governor to

whom in juftice it belonged, that named this lieu-

tenant, bur his Majefty, who thought it neceiTary,
for the good of his fervice, to deprive the governor
o this privilege, that the lieutenant, who, in trou-

blefome times, had hitherto always played an im-

portant part in affairs, might, in fome degree, be

independent of the governor, and in a condition to

render his power ineffectual, if he fhould not ufe in

to the King's fatisfaction, and for the advantage of
the ftate. The lieutenant, therefore, was, in rea-

lity, poiTelfed of the whole authority, and the go-
vernor had only an empty title. The Duke of

Rohan, who earneftly wifhed to have this preroga-
tive reftored to the governor, intreated me to foli-

cit the King for that purpofe, a favourable oppor-
tunity offering itfelf by the Ikknefs of Pes- Ageaux,
who, it was thought, would never recover. What-
ever inclination I had to do my fon-in-law this fer-

vice, I durft not make the propofal to the King di-

rectly, the requeft having too much conformity
with that ftate of dependence into which my ene-

mies had inlinuated I fought to place all the * Pro-

teftant

*
It is fold in the Hifr. de la mere ft du f-I% vo 1

. i. p. 15. that

Il.nry IV. reiu!c,i :hs Duke of Suliv ihe go.cr^men: or Saint-

Maixar.r, u!i:th the Qu en herfclf, 3t the Duke's rt^we'l:, deHreJ of

tlie Rin-j for iiim, faving, prudence would net perm:t the making a

Ca!vir..:t ma: er of that place, fmall as it was. If any thing could

make
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teftant cities. Nothing more would have been

wanting to renew all his fulpicions. I refolved,

therefore, to found him firft upon the fubjecl ;

which I did very artfully ; taking occafion, upon
the news of Des Ageaux's iicknefs, to afk his Ma-

jefty whom he had thought of to fupply his place,

if he died ? It was by letters that 1 made this at-

tempt ;
but I would go no furtlusr till I had recei-

ved his Majefty's anfwer. The King, in his an-

fwcr, told me, that he did not intend to renounce

his right of naming the lieutenant of Saint John,
becaufe it would not always be the Duke of Rohan,
nor my fon in-law, who would be governor of that

place. I mentioned Poufou, the mayor of that

city, to him, whom he continued in that office

upon the character I gave of him. Des Ageaux
recovering of his ficknefs, no farther fteps were

taken in the affair.

Before I quit this article of marriage, I fhall take

notice of what happened at court, with regard to

Mademoifelle de Melun, my niece, whom they

thought likewife of marrying at that time, as her

fortune was extremely large, the Marchionefs de

Roubais, my aunt, having made her her fole

heir.

The family of D'Eftrees caft their eyes on her

for a wife to' De Coeuvres *
; they thought them-

felves fure of the King's intereft ; and the affair

was propofed to him by M. de Vendome himfelf,

to whom the King promifed that he would fpeak to

me of it before he left Chantilly. He recollected

the affair when he was at Louvreen Parifis, where

they went to dine, and wrote to me concerning it,

make one <H,bt of the truth "f this fatf, befidts M. de Sully'sfiienor

in relation to it, the facility with *hLr, !>' P " gr-med him '.he

government of the whole Province m.jft be full cient.

* Francis Hanniral D -

Ettre.s, Mar<ju:s of Cosuvrts, Duke and

Peer and Marccnal of France.
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